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World ♦7000—WRIGHT AVE. — Detached, «oUd 
brick, S room», hot water heating «un 
room, side drive, nicely decorated; lot 33.6 
I 126. 32500 cash.

*ffteï“S#4S \
hot water heating, two 
decorated, very attrac- 
drlre. Terms arranged.
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"V- TANNER » GATES,
Realty Brokera, Tanner-Gates

•«-*« Adelaide West. Main SMS. «6Rulldln,.
} Adelaide West. Main 1893. ed
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It [)HUERTA IS READY 
TO RESIGN AS A"

$

HON. ADAM BECK’S NEW HOME.

ZE"Zf.. * ■
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Premiers Call Attention to In

crease in Federal Revenue
' wlHON. ADAM BECK.

Insista That Situation is Not 
Hopeless < and That He 
Could Dominate It, But if 
Lives and Property of Him
self and' Family Are Safe
guarded He Will Step Out.

Britain, Germany and France# 
to Maintain "Stand Pat" 
Attitude Toward Mexico 
Pending Announcement of 
Definite Plan by U. S. 
Concerted Action Deemed

and in Expense of Conduct
ing Provincial Administra
tions—Distribution on Ba
sis of Population is Pro-

New Temperance OrKn 
tion to Centralize Ef*t 
All. Associations Cftn 

ed With Churches Ad 
M. C. A. Branches, Içd toi 
Take Part in Local Option] 

Campaigns. 1

8 Of
I

1 Y.
i posed.; i
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l OTTAWA, Oêt.x 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
[Resolutions adopted by the interpro- 
irtoclal conference this afternoon 
pose a complete and radical readjust- I 
ment of the financial arrangements be
tween the Dominion of Canada and the 
provinces. In addition to present sub
sidies. the provinces ask that the fed
eral government. should pay the pro- 
fences ten per cent, of Its total revenue 
derived from customs and excise. The 
discussion of financial matters took up 
all the sitting today. There were sev
eral suggestions whtch.however, were 
Anally concentrated In unanimous rs- 
aolutlons which-were conveyed to Pre
mier Borden.

The increased cost of provincial ad
ministration Is the basic ground on 
which the demand Is made. It is claim
ed that the cost Of administration now 
reaches the limit of revenue in the 
varions provinces.

The resolutions which were adopted, 
ton. motion of Sir Jfe.mes Whitney, sec- • 
ended by Hon. - 01. H. Murray, were 
placed before the premier, who prom
ised careful consideration.

Federal Revenue Soaring.
The resolutions follow:
Resolution No. 1: "Whereas under 

.the provisions of ; the British North 
America Act, 1867. and the various 
amendments thereto, the existing fin
ancial arrangements between the gov
ernment of the Dominion of Canada 
and the various provinces thereof are 
Inadequate to provide. for their ex
penditure. in consequence of the heavy, 
end steadily Increasing amounts re
quired to be expended -to maintain the 
efficiency of the services of their re
spective governments as by law pro
vided. Àn8 to provide the moral and 
material progress of the people; 

v “And.-‘Whereas the financial frnange- 
tnelite at the time bf confederation 
And since hâVè been regarded as final 
by the provinces;
| "And, whereas, in 1867. the provinces' 
Surrendered customs and excise reve
nue amounting to. 111,680,988. and re
ceived In lieu thereof but 12:227,942, 
and whereas In 1913 the total revenue 
from customs and excise was 1133,- 
*12,143, of which the provinces re
ceive only <10,280,042, be it therefore 
resolved :

Necessary.
r (Special to The Toronto World.)

NfBXICO CITY, Oct.' 26.—It is 
rently reported—and officially denied— 
that Gen. Heerta received the minis
ters of European governments at the 
palace today and announced his readi
ness to resign, upon specified condi
tions.

According to the report, which gave 
the Norwegian minister, Michael 
Strom, as authority, which--was ac
cepted as true util late tonight, when 
Cabinet Minister Me, officially, assured 
the American secretary it was without 
foundation, a majority of the diplo
matic representatives, including Car
den of England, Von Hintze of Ger
many, Cologan of Spain.and Lç&vre 
'of France, called upon Huerta"^ this 
morning .and discussed Mexican con
ditions with him. -Charge O'Shaugh- 
nessy was not there, as he had been 
intentionally ignored;

. Hon. Adam Beck has rented the pleasant, residence known ae Hilton 
Anew temperance organisation, to I Lodge, six miles from Derby, In England, for' the term of one year, and 

. Mrs. Beck and their daughter are staying there at presenfir Mr. Beck staled
be known ag the Ontario Young Man-. The World yesterday that he had no Intention of permanent residence ir. 
hood Association, which wS conduct England. He has been absorbingly occupied In Hydro-Electric affairs, how

ever, for eight or nine years, practically without Intermission, and his 
an active campaign among fbe young I health has, without being Impaired, given Indications of the necessity- for a
men of the province, we* formally 1 roei-

pro* cur-
WASHINGTON. Oct 28. — (Can. 

Press.) — Three European nations. 
Great Britain, Germany and France, 
have agreed. to adopt no new policy 
toward Mexico until the government 
of the United States c£n submit for 
their consideration a definite plan for 
the future treatment of-the revolu
tion-torn republic In Central America-

That a request of the powers to 
await a proposal, regarding Mexico . 
from this government had been made 
and that the three great European 
lions had yielded to the request was 
announced late today by Secretary 
Bryan. President Wilson was en- > 
ioute to - Washington from the south 
when the announcement was made, 
and the secretary of state did not 
Indicate wnat would be the natura of 
the contemplated negotiations with 
the foreign governments. The presi
dent arrived here late today and has 
planned to confer early tomorrow 
with Mr. Bryan-

Await Election News.
When the note to the powers Is 1p 

be presented has not been determined, 
but the belief prevails that reasonable 
time will be given for the*"announce
ment from the Huerta Government In

Ush
wn

■on-
lers
ien.

1 „ , The carrying dt the London and Port Stanley Bylaw last week, while
organised last night at. a fleeting In a great triumph to " Mr. Beck personally, only involves him in further.

responsibility, and it Is probable that before immersing himself in this new 
. be will take a holiday. 1
henever we lick them we have to make good,” was his characteristic 

summing up of the London situation. He denied the report that the Pere 
Marquette Company would abandon the use of the L. â P. 8. line, and 

ihruout the province. The primary | stated that on the contrary he had an offer from the company to use it. 
object of the organization will be to|_ , "We are prepared to use electric locomotives on the line-to haul

I freight, ne wio*
centralize the efforts along temper- Mr. Beck will probably spend Christmas in England, but it depends 

lho . _ .... _ on the state of affairs how soon he will be able to get away. He has no
ance lines of all the present existing de8ir€ t0 d€8ert the Hydro-Electric or any of the other contingent projects
organizations connected with the that have become associated with it.

Ian
Olt.

S the West End T. M. C. A. qg represen
tative leaders in the varjpus young| --wl

nto and

-r.

t men's movements in
i V£i *

dt. Chairman of the Ontario Hydro Elec
tric Commission, who has rented an 
estate in England.ted.

or
Vcell

j
T churches and T. M. €. Af branches. 

The new organization will take an 

active part in the costing local option 

contests in York andScarboro Tourn

ât
lain !-m THREE BUTTLES *

Ready to Resign.
; Cologan, aâ^ spokesman, asked Hu
erta many blunt and direct questions

<

r;LAÏ ON TRACK. DEEPER PROBLEMships, concentrating its efforts upon 

getting out the young men's votes, 
and next year it is planned that al 
municipalities voting onJWkal option 
will be invaded, Ever^lgmber 

the zS* movement
lapel a button bearing the words: j Old, Killed by Train While
"No Émàâè''

as te the condition of his government 
and the prospects. of Improvement, if 
any. Huerta replied frankly. While 
Insisting that t! 
even approximately hopeless, an, that 
he could dominate it if given time and 
money, he finally, it is said, express
ed bis willingness : to- resign rather 
than expose his country to the risk of 
American armed intervention, the se
riousness of which the diplomats Im
pressed upon him.

The diplomats agreed that some 
concerted effort should be made by the 

to aid The United 
States in solving the Mexican prob
lem apd to forestall armed interven-

Huerta nfade lits resignation. ft ft 
Should be offered, conditional upon a 
compact by the powers that the lives 
and property of himself, his family 
and toembefS' of the government be 
safeguarded.

Also, he suggested that David De là 
Fusntes, former minister"^ communi
cations in Huerta's first cabinet, be 
chosen for provisional president

As stated, this'is the rumor official
ly denied, but still current despite the 
denial.

A
Proclamation of Martial Law 

in South Colorado Goal 
i Fields Increases 
j Bitte

WlU1
the situation was not

•/

44 X
°f ' Albert Desroches, Five Years London Times Says New Zea

land's Naval Program 
Leaves Out Unity in 

Defence.

roi- •. . Mexico of the result of last Sunday's 
election for a new government. That 
this announcement will be that the 
election of a new president had failed 
because of the insufficiency of the vote 
still It Is the expectation of the official* 
here (and it ls.believed President Wil
son and his advisers are proceeding 
on the theory) that some concerted ef
fort mist be made by.aU the govern -

is to wseir in his Hf;:ed. mess. . / '
80

ihcd . Building Sand 
Houses.* BERWINP, Colo., Oct. 38,—(Can. 

Press).—Three battles, the hottest 
fought since the strilpe„of coal, miners 
in Southern Colorado began, marked 
the first day of martial law hi this 
district. Orçe mine guard was killed, 
four union men wounded, two spri- 
dvudy; two.children of,iMm-unio#mmi . 
shot, one mine guard missing.and a 
county mirshàl wounded,. were the 
casualties of the three fights, ode 
here, one at Tatiasca and the other at 
Hastings.

■ The most serious fighting took 
place at Hastings, . where,: the mine 
guard was killed and the strikers 
woundèd. ' The mine camp had been 
hemmed in on.two sides by strikers,
Who climbed the steep hills of either 
side of the canon during the night 
and. at daylight began shooting into 
the camp. E

While fighting outside of the stock
ade Guard Angus Alexander was kill
ed. Alexander had shot a Greek w 
striker thru the leg, the fighting be
ing at very close range at that time, 
and; another Greek, ohe of four who 
had attacked the guard, fired a bullet 
thru his skull.

At Tabasca the. two children were 
the only injured, tho It is from this 
fight that the one guard is reported 
missing.

The following men actively con-j 

nected with young men’s work were I • . 
elected last night to be the first 

t Hoi

ics-

.79 ■Tfin- X
1body of Albert Desroches, 5 : LONDON/ Oct. : 28.—(C.A.P.)—The 

■burton, gen-1 years of age, of 53 Shirley street, was Times, commenting on Premier Mas-
r23l»M>Wto Jttrnom .1 1 -P -*«' W» “K

«U oo,.|c. »: s. W4* s» Ae «-CSS5 n r.r z
deeper problem of unity in defence 
Which Bctrden has emphasize*! In 
Canada. Massey's speech, it says, 
when it reaches the wider aspect of 
his subject, had a stirring and Con
fident ring, and New -Zealand’s past 
record Is an earnest of the spirit In 
which she will address herself to the 
new work.

im. cers of the associate 
president. Georg» A. W 
éral secretary,'Y.'jp. ( 

dent. Dr. H. A. *d|
Park Chnrchr rkre-pA 
Gallagher, president 1 
lege Y. M. C. A.. ; general Secretary, I of Lansdownè, where it evidently had 
Néwton Wylie. University bf Toron-1 togged by the train, 

to; associate secretaries, J. £. Shortt 
and W. A. Dunlop; treasurer, T. A. 
ailverthorn; executive committee, J.
B. Lawrason, president of Tbrontojway to work.
Men’s Christian Association; an It is believed that the C. P. R. train 
amalgamation of all the young men's! which passes the spot daily about 

organizations connected with the dlf- (2.30 struck the child. A pile of 

feront churches in Toronto, H. W". sand at the side of the track, placed 
Aukman, president of the Ontario I there by the railway for. grading pur- 

Federatlon of Brotherhoods, having poses, has lately been a gathering 
a membership in the province of fffi,1-1 place for the youngsters of the 
000; Mr. Morris, ex-president Broth- neighborhood, and'it is believed that 
erhoods of Andrew and Philip; Fred l the lad was building sand 
Smith, physical director. Centrai Y. I when the fatality occurred.

M. C. A. ; Fred Gerred, president The body was removed 
Baptist Young Men’s Union; A. H. | morgue, and an Inquest wIHbe held, 

vice-president Ontario

.95
lied

-went* Interested in Mexico to rid. that

jr&MRSstxsi"
overshadowed all else tn officiât ctr- 

(Continued on Page 3, Column

(pe ns.60 #
.
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are, CP TH' HI MBEB MK» MJohn Eapaaki, laborer, 417 Dut- 

ferln street, found the" body when on
V 7 .vrM) /me,

iharly Z.49

Z
Two-fold Policy.

"We have long maintained." con
tinues The Times, "tbat the creation 
of a local flotilla, while it cannot com
pletely provide for naval sécurity, 
must be an essential part of any 
adequate and lasting system of com
mon naval .defence. We look to this 

to the two-fold policy as the most hopeful 
of naval co-operation yet

Ten Per Cent, of Custom».
, "(1) That In the opinion of this con
ference an additional subsidy equal 
to ten per cent, of the customs and 
excise duties collected by Canada, 
from year to year," should tie granted 
to the provinces, payable semi-annu
ally In advance. In addition to all the 
other subsidies to which the provinces 
are now or may hereafter be entitled.
. "Under reserve of the right of any 

^province to submit to the Dominion 
Governmen t a, memorandum, In, writ
ring, concerning any claim It may have

ELMIRA TURNS ON 
HYDRO POWER TODAY

slain,
Isists

one
jug. •i..

Ont. Oct 21—:(SpeclaL)— 
will be a red letter day in 

the Village of Elmira. To mark the event 
of the turning on of hydrb-electrl 
a big program hae been arranged, 
lng a Made-ln-Blmlra exhibition. Invi
tations hare been sent out to all the 
cities, towns and Village» of tho county 
and district to sene representatives. 
Berlin will run a special train, and the 
members of the board of trade and city 
council will go. accompanied by the 29 th 
Regiment Band. Waterloo also will send 
Its full quota.

.09 a houses

c power 
Includ--elve

rose means
thought out. It may be regretted that 
the admiralty has not been able to 
carry thru the agreement of 1909 in 
the sense of sending two of Its most 
moderh light cruisers to the Southern 
Pacific, but a study of the circum
stances should make the reason plain, 
since ships are now necessarily sta
tioned where they have ships of their

per
5.00
with

price

Hewetaon,
Christian Endeavflr Union; I.

'-r.-
*AxNEW PUN FOR! uBurns, organizer Methodist Men's As

sociation; Joseph M. Lawson; presi
dent of Church of Epiphany: Men’s 
Association; W. M. Murdoch; secre- 
tary Canadian Men’s Brotherhood, 
and George H. Moodie of the Royal 
Templars.

3S>.50 
buzz 

■1 at '
(Continued on Page 3, Column Z)
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THE SMITH FAMILY ROBINSON V
-es "own : quality to fight.

Pressure of Competition.
“Since the defence conference of 

1909 the pressure of naval competition 
In European waters has made It more 
imperative every year that the prin
ciple ‘like to like" should be rigidly 
obeiefved in the distribution of British 
Strips, the only proviso being that in 
every case the British ship should be 
sufficiently better than the foreign 
ship of her own type. It Is for this 
and other reasons that naval agree
ments cannot satisfactorily be adopt-’ 
ed m ■ guides to policy for an indefi
nite number of years..’’

/5!/
I Owen Sound Business Men 

Forward Scheme for 
Line From .

Guelph.

I. cat x>
»mic"

SOv, m Jaft: We‘H gang oot til th' Humbar, 
an' aee Heme Smith’s bit galrdes that hVa 
calrvln* Intll toon lot ties. .

John: 'Taint no garden ; It’» three thssssn» 
But ov oouree, aeetn' Th' Tely*» fur 

it, ae' we're .agtn lan’ butcherin’, I’ll have 
a piece put In 6h’ paper that th’ lan' butch
erin' we mean 1» retail lan’ butcherin’ ;

Jresp- 
with 

1 60c TEN IS iWh.
•ree.J3H w,1fit r 1 —

OWEN SOUND, Ont., Oct. 28.—(Spell xlively 
lock - 
>ecla1

>
rial),—The board of trade of the Town 

News That He Took Refuge of Owen Sound, at their meeting held
tonight, and at which there were one

v f
hundred mebers of the board present,

the town

It'» wholesale an’ when it'* fur — 
differed An’ bee Idee th’ Humber’s 
prot>. from th’ Don.

Jaff: An’ th' ceety'e tU gle Mm brigs, 
an’ bouleyvalrdlee, an' drives, an' til Ml* 
him a wee bit street railway aw* fer’e'ala-

R’s
jBo

j£

Aboard U. S. Cruiser«tierwl ov Caused Nothing But 
Amusement.

I»27 unanimously decided to ask 
council to request the Hydro-Electric 

j Commission of the province to go into, 
[the cost of a radial line from Guelph 
to Owen Sound. One and all the mem - 
be» expressed the approval of the 
idea of the construction of th^e line In 

I question.
I They v^ere

caused little impression at the capi- Ryan, of Guelph, and it was largely 
tal, other than amusement. Diaz’s due to the representations made by 
irresolute and vacillating tacticssince him that the board decided to act as 
the downfall of Madero have alienated they have done. The council will de- 
from him almost all the support he cide on the matter at their next meet

ing to be held on Monday night next

eel.*terl.
alltv. Si! Jobs: What about Billy7 

Jgff: Th’ Olob’e 1er rakin’ DoMan's 
free him—

John: So’» Th' Telr—
Jaff: As Th* CJlcb’ says, "Th’ people of 

Toronto have .paid out pretty nearly enuft 
money til gae value til vacant land In tit’ 
ootritirtV’—But I'm no meantn’ Hame. 
He's got a lot o’ Scotch capital In wl’ him. 
An' I’m no eayln’ I'm no Scotch misai’.

John: My lan' on Bay street doubled twlet, 
an’ It I’d kep' It, It’d be worth four times 
twlet; bot I «old It too noon. Th* unurned 
Inkerman In th' town g»es*wtth th’ lan' ; 
lb th* country lt’« to be took from them that 
hae It. Yuh bet!

Jaff: That’s th’ God's lojlck, John, far

EXTRA COACH WAS NEEDED
FOR "GATE CITY EXPRESS."

Schedule Hee Improved Already Thru 
Doubling of Service.

An evidence of the 
new C.P.R. "Gate City 
Toronto at 2.30 p.in. dally, was evidenc
ed yesterday when it was found neces
sary to add an extra car to the new west
ern train.

Another result of the doubling of the 
thru service was that the C.P.R train 
from the West arrived at the Toronto 
Union Station exactly on schedule time 
yesterday.

.41 11 vr.size,
sday,

h
fi S* I (Special to The Tarante West*:)

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 38.—News 
that Felix Diaz had taken refmge 
aboard the United States croiser 
Wheeling at Vera Cruz early today

JÜ» T. popularity of the 
Express," leaving:blated

Biablr. 
I ^pe-

1.47

:
'I addressed, by Mr. G. B.

"
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ns .25 
In .10 
:le .22 
«b. .10 
rt .12 
ill .65 
ox .24

!
originally had and caused the public 
to lose interest in him. His going 
aboard the American war vessel is 
regarded here largely* as a trick of 
self -advertising, in which Diaz is an 
adept, rather than a step prompted 
by any real danger to him personally. 
The United States consul at Vera

! I, wI Danton* s. _ X-..
John: But. ssy. Pop, I kin’ o’ think jmh 

ain't goln’ to «top In this »hay with me an’ 
keep on agin buytn’ McKInzie’s «tract ears 

Breaker." the romantic melodrama by —that yuh can’t be depended on te 
Charles W. Goddard and Paul Dickey, agin th’ buytn’. 

a in which H- B. Warner of “Allas ■>»«: Fatna can a body dae gin he Ss’s 
Jimmy Valentine” fame. come, to AwUani Bek
.. w. » 1 . , Couscmtf, an aw* but yersel gettm o«t u’
the I rlncesa next Monday night, are al.ungeld„ „■ wee Hocken. But rn gang wff 
motet cycle enthusiasts, and the play „ tu the croB3road«- 

ad its inception In an incident on a j„hn: l know’d I be 1er alone. juF tike I 
lotorcyclc trip made by Mr. Goddard am up to th’ town hall, where yunei I weq 

m Chicago to New York.

IV. Result of Motorcycle Trip.Have Your Furs Remodeled.
At this season when, furs are much 

In the mind, it In good to know of re
liable manufacturing furriers who

Ü Both of the authors of “The GhostI l
i

m 1til .42 will repair and remodel furs atles .26 
Ien ,2<l 
Ins .26 
tin .16
be. .28

reasonable cost- Dineen’s. 140 Yonge 
street, have an extensive fur factory 

CnMlievidently has reason for beltev- j ruIintng throughout the year and will 
ing otherwise, as he notified the em- gladly estimate on your euggested al- 

h.„ th_. niaz wae in teratlona- It would be wise to getbasay here that Diaz was in grave j your remodeling done before the cold
weather ready sets lm.

i
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'ÀAmusements1 HE NOW BELIEVES 
IN “FRUn-A-TIVES”

ili

York County and Suburbs of Toronto -PRINCESS
Stratforii-utmn-Aram

ÿlagera

Sr. ¥. B. Brtmmi

i -------—All This Week. 
Mete. Today * Set. ALEXANDRA Curtain 

2*8 share;

ll

elryFiBecause He No Longer 
Suifers With Headaches

i

BONFIRE AM) FANCY 
? " DRESS PARADEMORECONSTABLES JUSTICE A SCARCE QUANTITY

FOR WILD BOYS
: ft

1

Thurg. Mat, 60c to 81.00.IN COUNTY POUCE COURTS READY C‘•TAYLORVÏLLE, Ont 
‘tt was a sufferer from fearful head

aches for over two years. Sometimes 
they were eo bad that I was unable 
to work for days at a time. I took all 
kind» of medicine, wae treated by phy
sicians. but yet the headaches per
sisted.

HIGHLANDERS’ BA N D| t^^&V^d
■ I muet confess, very little faith, But

— after I had taken them for three days

Ratepayers’ Association With| IT eader “a in a
“After I had taken a box of. these 

tablet* my headaches were quite I 
cured. My appetite was always poor , 
and my stomach bad—and now my ap
petite 1» splendid and my digestion I 
excellent.

“I had become thin and weak from j 
, the constant headaches, but now not 

civic car tine, final arrange- only-have I been cured of all these aw- 
regarding the program have ful headaches, but my strength Is 

b*®n made. The torchlight parade growing up dhce more and 1 feel like | 
will leave the-North Rlverdale Rink at *
7.80 pm., led tor the hand of the 48th < a new man’
Highlanders, who will be followed by
the cadets. Next in line will be - the , „ ,. . ,
members of the Ratepayers' Associa- for $2-50—trial size, 26c. At dealers, 
tlon, carrying torches, and the Halva-1 or from Frult-a-tlvee Limited, Otta- 
tlon Army Band will fall In behind.

The rear of the procession will be 
-taken up by people In fancy drees cos
tumée, and prize» will be awarded for 
the best dresses. It Is expected that 
about 6000 will take part In the pro- •

in
Opening of Danforth Civic 

Gar Line to Be Célébrât 
^ ed in Style.

Todmorden Prepares for Hal
lowe'en—Another Coun

cil Candidate.

Mayor 
He S

Says a Local Barrister—Fee System a Farce and ra Trav
esty of Justice—Local Members pf the Legislature Adr 
vocale a Change—Some Glaring Instances of Abuse.

TONioHT-—The Merchant «f Wf» 
THl'SS,—Kins Henry the Foertn. 
FBI.—The Taming of the Shrew. 
SAT. MAT.—A* Yen Like It.
SAT. EVE.—Hemlet.

TOMORROW NIGHT
MASSEY HALL

>

I
I -r

I HOTEL CHANGES HANDS Toronto HAMILTON, 
as announced 

own
K“I wae glad to notice a report In The 

World that the county council has at 
laet decided to take action and try and 
remedy the travesty of Justice which 
is enacted dally In the county police 
courts," said a well-known barrister 
yesterday. "In fact I cannot under
stand why something has not been 
done before, for few people acquaint
ed with the county police courts nan 
have failed to notice the Kitchener- 
like attitude adopted by the constables 
even to the magistrates and J.Pa."

“Suppose you tell us all about It.” 
said The World. “Thé public will cer
tainly be glad, to be Informed.”

“Well, I think they should be In
formed/.' ho said, “and what Is more. I 
hope the county council! will go thoroly 
into the matter and clear it up com
pletely, and will know Just exactly 
what to demand when they apply for 
that special legislation the police com
mittee has advised the council to se
cure.
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KREISLERIyNow that tomorrow has besn... defi
nitely fixed for the celebration or the 
Danforth

Spctal county constables will bp on 
duty In this district on Friday night 
(Hallowe’en), to keep the boy* In order. 
There has been very much unrest among 
the youngsters of late, and two large 
batches have recently appeared before 
Magistrate Clay for breaking hydro 
lights and discharging air rifles. One 
lad who discharged a shot thru the 
window of a dining-room of a houee on 
Gowan avenue was fined five dollars.

Hotel Change» Hands.
The Todmorden Hotel 

changed hands and la new conducted 
by W. B. Draper, of Arthur. Wellington 
County, who took possession on Mon
day.

V Fu-i
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IN WARD SEVEN
t1 Remarkable Fact. Til Icommittee of the county council have) ce**k3^1' . Iu aA.

-eco mm ended that a commission he I , *A*’*i(£?5;,aÎ25 
put in charge of the police atlalra of wiil be îto ^thëoorn^ Vctîuw 
the county, vie., the warden, county OTth atmuL ^ Carlaw and
ludge, and high constable, and this! Ocoee* Storm Sewer
would give the latter power to direst i In ^ interview with a well-known 
the work of the constables/ I resident of this district. The World

All Are Opposed. I learned that the ratepayers strenu-
After listening to such a scathing ouety oppose the laying of a atorm 

arraignment of York Counties polled I sewer, which Is to run along Danforth L 
system The World rang up Dr. Fortes from Winchester Hill to Jones avenue.!
Godfrey, M.L.A. for West York, to I They object to a patched p 
see what he thought of It I which would be caused, and

“All I have to say." he said. "Is that I that the sewer should be 4aM on the 
I am opposed to the fee system, and south side of the avenue, between the I
J think there should be a polk* | curb «id the aldewelk, a strip of about . . .
SSflM*wwt" each eeCt,on north’ «a to aYvantagii,^*) «iateto futura any Gymnasium Classes and So-| p R, Benson and His Com-

Geo. s. Henry, M.LJL for Mat! 't—*fa«r up will i^ dona to the houle-j rial Evenincs____Program
York, said that he bad considered the «°d aPt to ««Pensive road- Ciai C.Vemng8 Urogram

'ti Fulton avenue 1. now being paved! for Winter.
SE&'JSEf *•* tb* and the work la exp,
whole question thoroly. _ . ] pieted by next week.
«• TL $I‘.ALe?.2,2.X’ A î°r . the Helllwell estate are etlU without| Enthueinsm orevalled at the onen- , . _ , „ „
York, aaid: "There la no doubt thst ugbta, altho the hydro polea are erect- . a‘ntau*‘Aam Pf*vauea at tne open j -Richard the Second,” tho Infre-
the whole dllBculty is that the con- e(j «.nd the residents «Je complaining ,n* meeting of St Johns Boya Club quently produced. Is a great play

_____ _ - „ stables make their own choice of a{ of the delay. lsat night when nearly sixty boye and K. R. Benson ahd his company
Jo^-thlmTa charred^byCa county mb- raglattate. and natur-Uly .elect the — gathered In their club rooma in 8t. save it a great production last night
Jonathan la charged by a county con one who allows the mo< foes to ccn- .. .. __ Inhn., h at the Princess Theatre before anSHwHS SS H ™ AND VAUGHAN ggSSgSg.’S I ssstf-sæmrw e
Er—H" ROWING MATCH - - - - - - - - - - - -
of getting a conviction. On the other n t.. that a divieton lhto a lunlor and a the alm the talented actor-mana- ________________________________
hand, If John Jonathan should aay to , ten or branch ail be nSeewh of *tr In the title role Mr, Benson has ^ la c* A i C TUrATDF
the constable, ‘Can't I settle this thing ÇIÎDVil VflDC DIÎCV Will Be Held at Sir Henrv which wm have its own nUAt of meet- I a etudy vfhich ia of special paycholo- fiHEA'S TH EATRE
out of the court?’ the constable would JUIVYliI UIXU DUUl 81 " y togandeletiftao^offlceraltoDre- srlcal interest. Richard la a weaker ^ Matinee Dally, 25c; Even Inge,
say, -sure you can; $5 and coats.' that', •' M. Pelltttt S Farm Next aentotlv Jfrombo^win ^wUht^e “?d nnwlwr Hamlet, full of hia B0c, 75c. Week ofOct. S7. ^
means $9.60. Ill OTAIICCUII I I? ■ “2; . " “ 7 1 hoiwran^cSrtHo firm » comrn^ Pleasures and hla favorites while let- Le-.v ._»,"Nlne-flifty for what did you aay?-:r AI NI III IF KY11.1.1*. 1 t TuCIfisV. • governing body.- - ting the affaire Of the kingdom run & ^Valter Van Brunt, Le Grohs i
Why nlne-fUty for being euapected of r ! Gymnasium classes will be formed ,t0 ,rol”: „Tre^loa’ rebellion and all nolly and Wenrich, fBaby 'Hetom
motor epeedhig by a constable after .' — • , | *9 dWaii > odi U aadh brandh and competent In-I wrta-of dldcrdbra arise, and the play Ores», the Kinetograpn, McMahon and
that aame constable has "decided‘that- j _ _;r atructr>rg aeeured. A teading and re- i eïhi5lts,Vv‘ beklnnlng of the downfall I Chappellei Nekt week—David "Blspham.0n Hydro Redial.Une EwtL%^î«6E£atiSîSlSOT^.Î55iSiS* Th« mo,S? ”53 .^h?. --------------------- i------------------------

JT to"' Clarenibnt—Other" GRAND "T* S H E ASi

wïnSJÎ-Sii con ‘ Local News lattk farm, let It. obneesaion 3, King, ttilrrl annual concert of the boys" club I 1,68 bis deposition. Mr. Benson gains | Tonight, Wed. Eve., Wed. sag...
toTnklha'K^ndto. ' LoCa1- -̂ ^ wiU 5TL2JS***] ear,y la îh? IT™ ^ b? hls^nfe^^ ot OPERA WHIRLPOOLS

He is only human and earn, hi. bread ~ t” flrat p‘5 clL I tPP4e iLùal^tton6 oTofflc^ hLarnty ThHlly opensat R^mp |UrLIXA j H g g E H,| :
ayiitUeUiLm aa"welHe eeVlt an/ if StouttvUle la at present the head- *erv.ke' donat®d by A- J. H. Bkk- t Thùraday evening ton Court with the stirring memory of UnilCC I «, UVIlE
ton *rnfhhl Wnftwnthwtfee «Sriddeal quarters of a painty of aurveyora bàrdt, also». number of plowa, barrels v Meeting Tonight "John of Gaunt, time-honored Lan- rlUUoL Sa'v, MTDt
^ in Æn^ffiîSf. ,<»bbut a dozen) who an, running •t=" meet the mofnin* o T Ward *vto ^atepay.ra' Awtocla. CMler" the qu^el between Norfolk 1 I1VVW*’ NEXT—The Ncwlywade J.,
ness in York County, now and then Hne easterly from there to Claremrnti wSl^tmiTt'K^TiTetafir.n' Tb^^AmcArti tion are hvidi‘lK a large public meet- fl!USg th,t« acene:

“You eee, according to the code (If as a continuation of the JtolonvIlleaj'&dTSLSra •*.* tonight it, the Annette were token with grtot
I remember right), a constable ia allow- 8tcuffville-Port Perry hydro tadlaf. 1 î??feMow^*50^ nrolldM^mr1^TTenrv Scho°l £ur the purpose of eliciting Y ^“^be brave front of the
id $1.50 per day for one or more case., Wellington Stouffe/foï 37 yeâr. an % som,e „furlhel ‘"formation re trane-
but almost invariably, even tho the enthusiastic member If the choir, and LXUEx H^g^bw J p<2^tlonu - . . , metura whi^h

- “It may seem extraordinary, tmt It pîete'Turîorise w*re a uon ~ Hoil Wm^toHon-’ ’̂oiT^Wood^^on' Toronto Junction Council, .Royal going with their historic movement
is on record that the fees cd two con- ^,ut *"1 , ev^7 ,vny strütoi^' ^ndrew^McN^ ^jaJm»' Templars. No. 299, visited their sister The edict of banishment, the pathetic ,
stables for one day amounted to $90. W, ' ’ ^ ***« 'n **F*da6e last evening to farewell with old Gaunt, and the King-,
Surely that’s ‘Jam’ enough. anr 8teaf taathesa knows no wavertog. wtn ' c0f»mm,lcatuuia ehouM ad nelP them celebrate their annual dalliance with the queen as they eat I

"Another bad featureof the whole An Informal hop on Oot. 24 to the ^.«4 ««>&• A large number from the ward | sweetmeats together, were all In the
business is that J. P.'s are actually auditorium (about twelve couples)] o #, T.. Bglgeon, sec ary, geven lodge^attended and reported a finest harmony and contrast Misa I
dealing with criminal cases When the was wholly enjoyed by the young] ■ veJ7 enjtoyable evening. Ethel McDowall was excellent In the
code expressly states that they, are P®??, T“e Presence of the hydro- ] . • ! ^ ' - I _ Charles Ashdown of Herts, part of the queen and acted with
only empowered to deal with violations radial surveying party to a ma» PAUlUDCMlT 111?! IX England, addreesed a large audience touching effect in the Interview with
of the provincial statutes. In fact, I gave an added eplce to the evening. 11,11 [lT r,|\r,ll|,P, |1ri|,U In the High Park Avenue Methodlet thé old gardener and again the part-
have been told that a J. P. once «eut The Young People’s Union Society VV MUIAlVU ^ Schoolhouae ia»l night on the subject, | ing with Richard dn London. Before
a man to the Central Prison, but .1 of this town ia making rv new depart- | â<< DD171 I11IM A DV Dj[eee ^ Anceat<>r»- The j Barkloughly Castle the morbid and
am positive that they quite frequently ure for the season’s work. Rev. Mr. AN TKM.IlfHNAK Y -l!dt.r r ,6.°f Jhe i weaker side pf Richard comes onesend men to jail, a thing they have no Jouadan la to present and discuss the 1 IliMJUfUlVIll 1 awayd 3?""^ ^e.^bv"L®1’6 talk of grave», of worms, of I m Orieat Ledge, A.F. A AJI
business to do on any pretext. worit of some well-known author at --------;Z' BA^ Trrcln« to, "^toPb8’’’ to the weakling note he Jk NoM9,OR.C

Another Aspect. each Monday night's meeting. Mr. I I aide Collegiate Institute sounds in the fSace of danger, and he I An emergent niaettng
“Here's another ridiculous aapect of Jourdan la to be commended for hla Mo+rnnnlitjin Ar#ua Diarunnw) - I shrinks with fear and clings to his W ^ of the above lodgeirt8

the business: Surrose a mon la arrest- whole-hearted efforts toward» the.up- mctroP°uten L'lacussea u successful cousin before the clamor of X*E(g5$Vz b® hcM 'n tbejr lodge-

miMDrouiI g MtM ; : tlv«. and Mr.Hann^ FALSE CERTIFICATE | jM»». ttügug; U~-

DIED INSTANTLY3120 to *150. when It could have been UlLlU UlO 1/1111 LI ^rllammt buildings ranting the of the child ^eald to have been bom [“* of the monarc a
disposed ot by a police magistrate at T proposed eatobllehment of ametropo: to Mrs. Dorothy C. Sllngaby.and heir L”
a .eo®4 01 *1° or $12' Htan area. Toronto was represented to a $1,000.000 English estate, broke on th^bîer l ‘

•What did you say. an expensive L1U_L Moreran VT/kiU by Aid. Wlckett and City Cleric Little- dowh before a grand Jury inquisition ”",me h,.er
ouslness for the county? Of course it nuSn WlOrgan MllCd While The various adjoining munlcl- and admitted that he had received -J1.1 h.,JL °Jt , drama'

Blasting Rock Nca, **“ S^Z// ’S S ~ a, w.n^, .

' olalr. Elnglish, there ie no justice either I i j The Orovincla.1 aecretarv heard tha I e-t-i meuv» I sword In ifeu of a cross on the dead * °*BJ; Hamilton,^ Ont., havefor the rich or the poor in Jthe county Inglewood. proposals approved at recent cot-LE9*J ?BOU8HTTAXa7scrap [man s breast, hte final breakdown' go,fnext4sprtiighllan<ff tîîvBfc '
courts of Ontario, where the fee ays- __________ municipal coherence aid the y2toS TO ABOLJSH^ TANK SCRAP, where-he kneels beside the dead rmtn, fourUt. eto may^eceWe‘the
tem produces the salary, the bread, or changes ia the municipal and other! Und*ror.duat.e Put en Enrf »« (*.■« a dlgnltap of the church behind eta*, accommodation under the pro
che 1am for the magistrate, J. P. or While engaged in blasting the rock related Ontario acta which would be tlm whfrl, H.. Zriti.s <îî.C *' ta"d hobles and soldiers grouped obout, pritorship of R. B. Gardner. eg
«•"‘table. ..................... on the premise, of the Peter, Coal Qo involved were received. It waa point-| tom WhiçhH» Kill.d On. f created a tableau which could not] % ' .

Its All Wrong. ln Caledon Township, near Inglewood, ®d out the minister that drainage mjureo acor»* readily be forgotten. The work of| ~- -- • ■ ■ -r- 1
“Grant that there Is no justice tor the Monday afternoon, Hugh Morgan, 80 entering from one municipality and LAFAYETTE, Ind.—Two thousand Bdwi,rd Warburton, William Calvert,

rich, one shudders to think what the years ot age, of Humbervale, had hie having its outlet thru others would | Purdue students at a maaa meeting I MurraY Carrington, Rupert L. Conrick,
lot of the poor must be. How many head practically btoyn off, when he I,a-Xe >®.>be dealt with. voted unanimously to abolish the tank ! L’harles Warburton and Henry Caine. - _ _ - . . _
family quarrels have lyeen aggravai- went back to recharge a mine which ^ H wasdecided to consultMr. Hen- 8Crap forever. The students had as- ! waa specially deserving of mention. LJ f] TC T D OVA I
cd to the police court stage? How he thought had gone out. dersm, drainage referee at Ottawa, ,efnbled at the call of the student but there waa nothing to find faultj A* v 1CL IVv I L‘a -
many poor foreigners and laboring Two charges were ’aid" at the same f^twettoR the changes necessary in tank scrap committee. with in thp production,
men are haled to court on flimsy tlme by Morgan and hla comrade, and «h® drainage Uw- ' President >!• E. Stone called the T°night “Henry the Fourth, Part H,"
charges, convicted at the outset be- the palr retired to _ „te distance to A the “y<toO-«l«Ctrtc lighting and meeting to order and said: will be given,
cause the costs before the case is even »walt the exnio.inn fm, Jn P°wor Wtem lines, radial railways1
tried amount to about $1.30. The law but rharTe a"d blghyrays present phases of the
,s all right, but its administration ln ÏS&le it T metropolitan area problem the con-
tho count» police courts, where to reKthe toee. J«t ^ of a Preliminary char-

is ell wrong and will not be right 8 tre™e°- ■ ■ ■
until magistrates and constables earn &nd 1,18 body wes flunR
their bread, not by convictions, but
thyj 'integrity and zeal which they , Jj?6 ^
d'splay ln combating the forces of real U,î2îrîS>”8t^^18’ Und
evil ln the county and bringing ot- lnterment xiill take plabe today.
tenders to court, be they rich or poor, 
without fc-ar or favor.

"The eounty constable Is blmeelf 
the victim of an Intolerable travesty 
of all that Is clean and decent ln 
British justice, and I do not blame 
*nv of them In the least for the pre
sent condition of affairs.

“Has the high constable no author
ity ?" naked the reporter.

“Practically none,’’ said the speak
er. "He Os high constable only in 
name. In faqt, instances are on re
cord when a police constable has 
criticised a magistrate rightln court 
for dismissing a case, but The police

"Possibly the moot remarkable fact 
about the whole business Is that the 
county constable «ire all-Wupreme. 
When they discover a crime or an al
leged crime or violation of any of the 
statute» they ehemselves decide who 
shall try the case. Aa they are paid by 
fees, they naturally take the case be
fore the J. P. or magietrate who will 
allow them the most fees and who la 
most likely to make the fine a good 
stiff one when he is at it. Now, this 
may stagger some people I know, es
pecially those who have a respect fur 
law? law courts, Judges and justice, 
bqt I regret to eay that ln many coun- I 
ty cases, particularly minor offences 
■uch as motor speeding, assault cases, 
family disputes, etc., the scale» 
of Justice are not always properly ad
justed. How can It be otherwise when 
both the constable and the Judge will 
have labored ln vain unless a convic
tion I» made and somebody Is mulcted 
a dollar and costs, meetly costs, or 
five dollars and costs, as the case may

Mr. Draper Is new to the hotel busi
ness, having previously be*,n engaged ln 
mail contract work. For the past 
twenty five years he has operated a 
stage line from Arthur to Fergus.

Another^Candidate.
Marie Maynard, a building contractor, 

of Pape avenue, may be a candidate 
for the township council. Mr. Maynard 
was approached laet Monday oy sev
eral well-known residents ot the !o- 
cality, who promised to support hlm u 
he would stand.

Must Extend.
At the rate the congregation of the 

Don Mills road Methodist Church la ta- 
Icreaslng, the queetlon of enlarging the 
church will soon have to be taken Into 
consideration. At the 
vlnce the seating accommodation le 
taxed to the utmost

Epworth League Concert.
A concert under the auspices or the 

Epworth League has been arranged for 
next Tuesday night when an excel
lent entertainment will be given.
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telligence. Mr. Benson wages war 
against tho star system, and the per--i1 1

X North Toronto Ratepayers' 
Executive Mèt Last Night 

, .to Organize.
Ships■

■■
At their meeting last night the ex

ecutive of the North Toronto Rate
payers' Association decided to 'organ
ise a large deputation of the citizens 
of North Toronto1 to attend the meet
ing at the city hall today at 2.80 o’clock 
when the widening of Yonge street 
Will come up before a special commit
tee.

The executive also hope that a large 
number of residents both on Yonge 
street and the adjacent streets will 
attend.

At the regular meeting of the asso
ciation on Saturday the redistribution 
of city wards will be discussed and 
the members of the board of control 
and council who have been appointed 
to look after this question have been 
Invited to be present.

A deputation of ten members from 
the Beaches Aesoclation is also ex
pected on Saturday night to takç part 
In the redistribution discussion.

Residents ou Ersklne avenue are 
wondering when the works department 
Will got a move on and make their 
■tract passable for traffic. At the 
time the sewer was laid there was a 
good deal of grading and filling done, 
which has sunk in places, and in wet 
weather the road is a regular quag
mire. As Ersklne avenue Is the main 
approach to Mount Hope Cemetery, it 
would be only common decency to put 
tt In shape.
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WESTER* COLLEGE OP
„ PAN ClI :

- rfiE.vs'aaesstsi
I commence Tuesday next. 
| Oct. 26. Register. Latest 
» dances ’.aught,.eTango, Olie- 
r Step, Boston, etc. . 
fc 215 Dundee 6L C. F. DAVIS, 
^ F, 862. PrlnetoghA '■11 
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EARL8COURT.

The lust public appearance cf 
Haydn Maxwell will be at the general 
meeting of the Earlscovrt District 
Voters’ Aeeociation on Thursday next 
at Little's Hall. He leaves (or New 
York on Friday morning to ioln the 
8.8. Caledonia en route for Scotland, 
where he intends to spend the Christ
mas holidays. By the way, Mr. Max
well Is a nephew of Sir John Stirling 
Maxwell, bare., ot Pollock Estate, 
Lanarkshire, Scotland.

Lumber is surely not eo very 
-scarce that the civic authorities can
not afford to place à tew strips from 
the tracks to the curb at the terminus 
at Caledonia road of tho civic cars 
(or the passengers to step upon and 
walk upon dry-shod to the sidewalk. 
It Is no exaggeration to say that peo
ple step oft’ the cars into mud over 
the ankles. The same is true ot all 
stepping places, and Nairn avenue is 
positively dangerous.

Earlscourt football team plays the 
Waverleys on Saturday afternoon at 
the usual time at the. grounds, Duf- 
Tertn street. I

Saturday next being thv Feast of 
All Saints the mass at SL Clare’s 
church will be at 9

mI m
11 ■111
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HAMILTON HOTEL*.

I

Larges*, best-appolnttd and meet < 
trally located. S3 and up per day. 

American Flan.
il a.ra.

*40.
"There is but one thought to the 

minds of ali today, and that le the 
price we have paid for this college 
custom. I think that every one feels 
today It. was not worth the price j 

"I do not wish to Issue any state- | 
ment for the (acuity; the facts to the 
cose speak .for themselves. What has 
happened Is a logical result”

A. L. Obenchaln, father of Francis 
Obenchain, who was killed to the 
scrap, would not allow the local coro
ner to hold a post-mortem, but said 
he preferred to have the post-mortem 
held by his family phyetrtan at his 
home at South Whitley, Ind. The 
score of men injured In the laet tank 
■crap are all on the road to recovery.

WHOLE FAMILY LOCKED UP.
^Father, Mother end Daughter All^fNi- 

geged'in the Fight.
INDIAN APOLÏs! Oct.—Cluro E.

PWT Mercer, 60 years old. Imbibed too free- 
™ ly and started to break up the furni

ture, and hie wife phoned for police. 
Mercer was arrested, charged with 
malicious destruction of property, re
sisting an officer and drunkShnesa. His 
17-ysar-oId daughter, Nellie, and 
Clara, hi* wife, are charged with In
terfering with ar. officer.

Both the daughter and wife chang
ed their minds about having Mercer 
arrested, and they tried to pull him 
out of the patrol wagon.

Mercer was no sooner lodged in pri
son that he took exception to the pre
sence of John Crittenden, a colored 

-Janitor, who was cleaning the cells, 
and he pounced upon him. Critten
den was able to subdue Mercer with
out assistance.

The mother and daughter were re
leased without bond.
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■■ ladiev*! ■
have your Beaver. .Velour or Fett- .

Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and "re
modeled at

the fee system Is the
el

WESTON.

A debate on the subject, “Should 
Wonien Have the Voter- wae held at 
Weston on Monday last by the West
minster 'Men’s Association Dr. E T. 
Irwin was for the suffragettes and N. 
McEwen against them. The debate 
terminated with a verdict for the 
euffragettee.

iZNEW YORK HAT WORK* 
564 Yonge Street 13«tf

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—That To
ronto, Canada, is engaged in a fight 
for retention of 'store-door deliveries, 
or a reduction in freight rates to 
equalize lack of service, is revealed 
by a letter to the chamber of com
merce here from the Canadian city, 
asking for full Information ag to the 
fight here, the hearings before the in
terstate commerce ' commission and 
how the local commercial bodies went 
about such a fight.

To prevent milk from curdling add 
a good pinch of carbonate of.soda to 
each quart before putting tt on to 
bolL,

Try setting the lamps ln a cupboard 
during the Hay Instead of on an open 
shelf and eee how much longer they 
will keep dean.

r ! North 51# ,mii

E. RULLANThe Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway Company will exhibit at the 
Electric Show In the Arena, Nov. 10 
to 16, a model of- the new twin tunnel 
throu 
now

artI
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

! WASTE PARERgh Mount Royal at Montreal,
------ In course of construction. The
model will show the general system 
and electric trains In operation. The 
tunnel Is one of .the most important 
engineering undertakings In progress 
ln Canada at ptesSht- ~

- - vine is>A
Files Cured in e to 1* Days 

Druggists refund money if PAZA OINT
MENT fails to cure Itching. Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Pilee. First application 
glv^ -ellef. 60c

leiEAST TORONTO.
Officers *oi the year will be elected 

at the annual meeting of the Midway 
Conservative Association on Friday 
night in tuc Rhodes Avenue Preeby- 

’turiaF Chinch hall. As a large batch 
of Important business must be dis
posed of by the executive specially re
quests every member to make a point 

3tf of betiig present.

V ADELAIDE 740. Office. 400 Adelâlde W, S
litThe beat tiling for cleaning tinware 

Is common soda; dampen a cloth, dip 
it ln soda and rub the ware briskly, 
after which wipe dry.

Among tho new fall colors are putty, 
absinthe green, eggplant, purple, 
Bervres green, Florentine red, scarab 
rose, mandarin yellow oak-leaf 
brown.

WE DO TINNING« r

The Seitbiitt* out
iPROMPT DELIVERYI

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd. 143i I
*4ii i

!.

.0

Missing Friends.

GEORGE JACK w- Wanted 
, to know the present where

abouts of George Jack, last 
heard of in Toronto-. at a 
hoard lnghouee to York street 
last May. Enquirer, hi* lea
ther, Mrs. Jack.

. Gardens, Glasgow, Scotland. - 
WALTER OLDFIELD, lata 

ot Sheffield, England—Want
ed to know the present ad
dress of Walter Oldfield, leaf 
heard of about 12. months 
ago ln Guelph, Ont En
quirer, hie cousin, WaVer 
Oldfield, 186 Morrison avenue, 
Earlscourt.
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RUSSIAN WEDDING 
SCENE OF BEAUTYMEXICAN REBELSGuelph to LAURIER IN FIGHT 

IN SOUTH BRUCE
G.T.R. MAIN LINE 

MAY BE DIVERTED
Unehigh-speed electric

Berlin next year. ■■■
The Telegraph quote# The Galt Report

er a# saying that the proposal Vould 
greatly benefit Galt and the two .neigh
boring town#. * 5 -i

• RYRIE FIRM MAY . 
INVADE HAMILTON

Nero’s Palace FoundJl
V ROME, Oct 38. — (Can. 

Press.)—Prof. BonL who Is 
carrying out excavattpne In 
the rums on the Palatine Hill. ' 
has 'ocated the imperial pal
aces of Nero and Caligula 
(Gains Caesar) and also that 
of Domlflan, of a slightly 
later period, the foundation of 
tho imperial throne being un
covered.

The excavators have come 
Upon seven houses of the re
publican epoch, a compli
cated network of pipes and 
drains and several circular 
rooms cut in the tufa atone 
and lined with plaster to pro
tect them from dampness.

Divert Adi Trains. *
The plan, as outlined by Mr. Conway* 

Is to divert aU main Une trains at Ber
lin and bring them to Galt Via .the El
mira branch thru Doon and Blair; then, 
making a Junction, at Galt, proceed -lia. 
Preston and Heapeler to Guelph, and ! 
along the present line of tracks to 
ronto and Montreal. Trains traveling 

opooette direction would be diverted 
at Guelph. ' 1 . *

A glance at the railway map le suf
ficient to show that the detour would 
entail an additional mileage of only four
teen mile#, and for tbi». the Compaq 
would place on one of It# main artdr- 

three of the fastest growing towns 
Ontario and be able to serve a hun

dred per cent, better the great Indus
trial interest# of this section, with all 
that means in Increased business. 

Distances Involved.
The mileage Is best figured out. when 

the following distances arejotowm SVom
STtiToaft. 18 miles; from Galt to Guelph,

£*u-ii a. sE'âE asp« sc
.^♦GUELPH

___/ EL. 1007 FT.

!.sharp]
Marvelous Painting of World- 

Wide Renown is Now in 
Toronto.

Enthusiastic Rally of Truax 
Supporters Held in-Tees- 

water Rink.

Humored That Toronto Jew- 
Firm Will Open Big 
New Brandi.

Agent Suggests That It. Pass 
Thru Hespeler, Preston 

and Galt. X. Another Attack on Monterey 
and Serious Outbreak in 

Interior States Indted 
by Diaz.

the
j|eady

SCOUTS GERMAN SCARE WORTH FIFTY THOUSAN’CASH IS SCARCE

But Mayor Allan Denies That 
He Said City Was 

Bankrupt.

FOURTEEN MILE DETOUR»M0. : g

lee. Senate’s Course in Rejecting 
Highway’s Bill Defended as 

Eminently Fair.

Work of Great Slav Artist on 
Public View Commands 

Admiration.

Berlin Telegraph Views-Plan 
With Disfavor—New Elec

tric Line Mentioned.

inNT (Special Is The Toronto World.)
MEXICO CITY. Oct- 28—Reports 

were received here this afternoon that 
reticle had begun another attack on 
Monterey. Telegraphic communica
tion with that city le interrupted. 
During the fighting there last week 
the rebels burned the property and 
equipment of, the national railways, 
valued at more than a million pesos.

News of a serious outbreak against 
the government by Serrano Indians 
and other elements In the State of

f/1LL rr

BROOKS INQUEST 
NOT CONCLUDED

TEESWATER, Ont., Oct. 28.—(Spe
cial)—Despite1 a downpour of rain 

-which persisted up to the time the 
Liberal rally was scheduled to open 
In the skatiug rink this afternoon, the 
large building was filled with South 
Bruce electors eager to hear Sir Wil
frid Laurier speak In support of 
Reuben Truax. The meeting was In
tended as a grand «Umax to the Lib
eral campaign, and from a party 
standpoint was undoubtedly a success.

Hon. Mackenzie King, the first 
speaker, contended that the Borden 
naval policy would result in Canada’s 
being involved in European brawls. 
He criticized the course of Hon. Sam 
Hughes and the accompanying Cana
dian officers In Inspecting strategic 
posts on the border line between 
France and Germany. . He was at a 
loss to understand, he said, why Ca
nadians should be concerned about 
such matters.

Given an Ovation,
While the ex-minister, of labor was 

speaking Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. 
George P. Graham entered amid an 
outburst of enthuslsatlc applause.

After the candidate had reiterated 
his views, that reciprocity with the 
United States was still a live issue, Sir 
Wilfrid was presented with an address 
of welcome by R. E. Little.

Touching on the record of the Lib
erals when In office, he declared that

, __ the investigations of the public ser-
tracked would be Mosboro and Breslau, vice commission had failed to substan- 
not of paramount importance from a traf- tlate the oha,rge that there had been any
flc standpoint. _______ discreditable transactions and that the

A Toronto man was asked about this same held true of the brobing into the 
proposition. He replied; "It Is all very work done on the N.T.R. He described 
well for three towns and.am glad to know the Borden administration as the most 
they are growing, and 1. think they also reactionary In the history of Canada, 
deserve better railway treatment, but I jn reference to the blocking of the 
cannot quite see how the Chlpago-Sarnia highwnve bill bv the senate «the 
and Toronto-Montréal traffic must go 14 m*n, senate, kite
mites about to oblige these towns." He speaker asserted that the government 
thought some local trains could be ar- in refusing to accept the amendment 
ranged to run by way of the proposed providing that the money be dlstri- 
devlation. buted to the provinces according to

population, had been guility of mur
dering its own child.

Revertlftg to 'the threadbare argu
ments In opposition to1 the naval con
tribution bill, he declared that the so- 
called German scar 
so far as Britain
there might be home truth In the 
story of a scare where France and 
Germany were Concerned. The Im
mense strides In Germany’s commerce 

• made 'the development of a strong 
navy 'logical. -

Gorgeous, almost passing description, 
are the many features of the “Russian 
Wedding," one of the world’s greatest 
pictures, now on exhibition at the Robert 
Simpson Company’s galleries.

It is doubtful If there were ever gath
ered into one canvas more wealth of de- * 
tall, greater splendor In coloring, such - 
elaboration of costume, as are found In 
this wonderful masterpiece of Konstantin 
Makoffsky.

It requires no key to Understand the 
story of the picture. The bridal cere
mony has Just been concluded, and, ac
cording to the eusto-.n of Russia In the 
seventeenth century, the groom and 
bride for the first time meet face to face.
It was the old professional matchmaker. 
"Syakha,” who, at the resquest of the 
bride’s parents, arranged the match, and 
what fate had in hand for the plighted 
pair neither knew until the moment 
which the artist has chosen to reveal to 
us his subjects at their best.

A Modest Bride.
Unveiled, blushing and timorous, the 

girl-bride stands at the head of the table, 
her high-pointed head-dress and beauti 
fully colored gown giving us the nation
al characteristics of the day. The groom, 
anxious to become familiar with the 
sweet countenance upon which no gases 
tor the first time, and sympathizing with 
the embarrassment of the young wife, 
upon whom all eyes are turned, stands 
with one hand, upon her shoulder, while 
he tries to inspire her with courage to 
raise her drooping head, that he may 
gaze into the eyes still hidden by their 
heavy, drooping lids.

About the table sit the guests. It le a 
family party. Uncles and elder brothers- 
in-law, like olden patriarchs, with flow
ing beards and leonine heads, occupy oue 
side of the board. Their garments are 
rich beyond compare. Brocades In car
mine, sapphire and amber are the fab
rics In ' which they are vested. Skint of 
the bear and wolf cover the benches 
upon which they are seated, and the eyes 
of all are turned upon the bridal pair, 
whom they are about to toast.

The Children's Age 
Opposite sit the women of the 

young, old and middle agde, the 
curious head dresses always a picturesque 
note, and the richness of their costumes, 
such that only Makoffsky himself could 
convey It to canvas. Children, too, are 
about the board looking with eyes of 
childish admiration upon the beautiful 
face of the bride.

Envy and jealousy are strongly por
trayed In the ominous brown eyes of a 
rival beauty, and away In the distant 
perspective tho wit and the gossip are 
exchanging Joke and scandal, while the 
bride still stands, blushing and abashed. 
High above all heads is elevated a white 
swan in full plumage. M Is on a tray In 
the hands of a server, who Is about to 
place it as the national dish of honor. In 
the centre of the table.

Worked Gold and Silver 
Barbaric splendor marks the apartment 

iln which the wedding feast Is spread. 
Light streams thru the latticed windows, « 
other lights come from the moorish lamps 
that stand before the iron, and still 
oh ter rays come from the, burning torch,, 
that serves to' accentuate the richness ot 
the coffer, part of the bride’s dowery. .

In the table service one notes-the work
ed slitter and gold, from the. Russian 
mines, and about the throats of the wo
men are wound ropes of the pearls, 
which' the ladles of Russia prize so high-

HAMILTON, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—It 
eras announced today that Ryrie Bros., 
the well-known Toronto Jewelry firm, 
were looking for a suitable site to open a 
branch store In this city. According to 
the report, the firm’s plans call for a 
handsomely-appointed store In the cen
tral part of the city. It was said that a 
prominent real estate dealer had secured 
kn option on the Christopher property, on 
West King street, at >outiO per toot. If 
the deal goes thru. It is likely that the 
Turin to firm will open a branch here at

iK
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Contradictory Evidence Led 

to Adjournment of Cooke
ville Accident Probe.

it

Rs
• Jsto

-,
Oaxaca also has arrived. This revolt 
has been brewing some time, 
government credits the Diaz elements 
with Inciting It.

Enormous majorities for the Huerta 
and Blanquet, tickets at the presiden
tial election on Sunday continue to 
ccrne in from all parts of the re
public where Huerta’s military are In 
conAol. These figures are ridiculous 
on their face.

i
* TheFinds Grow Less.

At the meeting of toe controllers this 
momlng, the tit* treasurer reported that 
there was $56,000 less In controllable 
funds this year than last, and that there 
wlU be $100,000 lees In controllable funds 
next year. J J -gi

The

5W82.00

50©* ESPELER> ■So contradictory was the evidence given 
last night at Chief Coroner Johpson’s 
inquest Into the death of Arthur Brooks, 

board refused to endorse the killed In an automobile accident near 
scheme of the board of trade lor better Cookeville, that the authorities are prac- 
■housing condition?. M||||(ma|re tlcally no nearer the solution of the mye-

Jn conversation with the press today, tery than they, were before the lnrestl- 
Mayor Allan stated that his chi. Ik talk on gallon was begun. After the evidence
sr.2, «* ««
■who thought he hail hinted that Hamilton three cars had been taken the Inquest 
temw on the path to ruin and deeclation. adjourned until Friday night.

“We have plenty of assets, and our The story told by Arthur Maddox was 
crédit Is splendid,” remarked the mayor, to the effect that, after having left Price's 
• but we are Uke the paper millionaire— {arm. at prlndale, about 12 o’clock on 
we are hard up, so far as ready cash Is the night of Sept. 24. the big car In which 
concerned. The Ambitious City is not he was riding, was being driven along 
lacing bankruptcy, by any means." *n the middle of a straight road, at a

Know Hill’s Whereabouts. speed of about 20 miles per hour. Sud-
The local police made the positive an- denjy the back of the machine Jumped 

liouncemem thle. morning that they, had at least six feet, struck a tree at the 
accurate Information that George Hill, road and continuing a dis
til* young traveler, whose mysterious dis- of almost one hundred Teet,* turned
appearance after being married but two {hat the driver, Walter
week, created somowhat of a sensation, Reynolds, had not turned the front wheels 
went frorii Hamilton to Butfalo, and that and could give no reason for the car 
he has been there for several days.

Leggat Case Held Over.
The action of Mrs. Jane Leggat. claim

ing $60e0 damages from the Hamilton 
Street Railway for loss sustained when 
her automobile was struck by a street car 
on.March 4 last, was dealt with by the 
high court at its session yesterday after
noon. "When his lordship adjourned the 
court until nine o’clock tomorrow morn
ing, the defence had not completed Its 
evidence. . • ,

DtArcy Martin, K.C., acted for the 
plaintiff, and Dalton McCarthy, K.C., for 
the defendant.

•LIZZARD IN WESTERN STATES-

DULUTH, Oct. 28.—(Can. Press)—
(The first real winter weather of the 
season etruck the western portion of 
the northwest, and Canada today and 
reached Duluth tonight A northwest 
blizzard. Heavy snow and low tem- 
pe'.aturo prevai'o here, and cold will 
Continue ail day tomorrow, according 
to forecast.

Snow Is failing over a wide area.
Ships delayed In reaching Duluth are 
thought to be In shelter. Lake Super
ior Is extremely tempestuous and out
going vessels are held in the harbor.

t THROWN FROM WAGON.

t Driving a wagon west on West Queen 
street, near Spadlna, at 6 o’clock yester
day morning, Israel Doskl, 646 Richmond 
Street, was thrown heavily to the pave 
ment, when the back wheels skidded 
from the car track to the curb. He was 
conveyed to the General Hospital, where 
it V reported that his Injuries are of a 
serious nature. He sustained a bad 
scalp wound and perhaps internal Injur-
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ter before the railway officials. The 
Telegraph points out that the scheme, If 
put into operation, would Increase the 
distance by rail between Berlin and To
ronto from sixty-two miles to seventy- 
six miles.

The Telegraph declares that while the 
plan would be acceptable to the three 
towns benefited It would not be approv
ed of by the Berlin public, as the gen
eral opinion Is that it takes too long to 
make the Journey to Toronto now. It U 
also mentioned that the Toronto Sub
urban Railway has It In mind to extend a

O M” 
I £ s

A “GREAT WHITE WAY”acting as he claimed It did. Under the 
rigid cross-examination of County Crown 
Attorney Greer he kept to hie story.

The testimony of the other 
as to what occurred before arm 
accident was so contradictory that It was 
Impossible to tell which ot them was tell
ing the truth. One of the witnesses, 
Walter Lucock, contradicted himself so 
often that eventually he did not seem 
S3 know Just what had happened.

The name of Artie Edmunds was men
tioned, and Coroner Johnson will have 
him testify, as he was supposed to have 
*een in one of the cars.

witnesses 
after the Limestone City Votes Twen

ty-Five Thousand for 
Lighting System.

■liei Wen

Co. 138 :
’Sqc,

JYI i'X>
W* Motor ambulance

DRIVERS CHOSEN
10! •to:Kingston, oct 28—(Special.)—g. m. 

Macdonnell, chairman of the prison re
form commission, stated this afternoon 
that the commission would be In Toronto 
on Friday to interview Hon. W. Hanna 
concerning the central prison and the 
prison farm at Guelph.

The wedding took place today at the 
residence of Rev. John and Mrs. Falrlle 
of their daughter, Miss Hannah Margaret, 
and George BUgh O’Connor, K.C., of Ed
monton, Alta. The ceremony was per
formed by the bride's father, assisted by 
Rev. S. J. M. Compton, St. Andrew's 
Church.

The export of beef cattle from this dis
trict to the United States has beeta very 
heavy since the reduction of the tariff. 
It is estimated that the expodt for thle 
month will paralel that for the whole of 
the fourth quarter last year. Citizens 
wlU, If the export continues, have to pay 
higher prices for beef.
MICHIGAN TOWN SOON "MAY

BE A DESERTED VILLAGE.

Removal of Lumber Mill Company 
Knocks the Last Prop from 

Under Tower. .

COLLAPSED UPON 
BURLESQUE STAGE

’fit
I

-HE e waa an absurdity 
was scared, althoPROVINCES REQUIRE 

TENTH OF CUSTOMS
n Mm

Grace Whitman, Chorjjiaf Girl 
Fell Unconscious at Star 

Theatre.

»
•di'tf

New Police Vans Start Out 
Saturday—Hours for 

Newsboys.
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(Continued From Page 1.)

BANANA INDUSTRY 
IN ISLAND OF CUBA

to larger sums than those mentioned 
in this resolution, and with preference 
to any existing claim or demand of 
any province.”

■E
' .ty ■ ■

Nov* 1 lathe date eet by the police While performing, at the Star The- 
commlsaionere yesterday for the to- atre last night Oracle Whitman, a 
auguration of the new motor aanbu- member of the chorus-with the “Gtrlz 
lance and patrol wagon, to be station- from the FoIMps’-î. comply, collapsed 
ed at the Agnes street station. The yn the stage and became unconscious 
drivers chosen are. Rose (110), Phil- ]>. Edmund B. was hastily
Ups (186). Watson (886), McKntght, aumm0Ded and'decided that the gtrl 
Speake, Warm, Gibbs and Lelsman. wa3 B6riously ‘ill. F. W. Matthews’

Constable Sweeney (806) was award
ed a merit mark for his good work in 
recovering G. R. Brodie's motor car 
and capturing the thief.

Newsboys may begin to sell papers 
at 6 a.m. Instead of 7 a.m„ as formerly.

Constables Beach and Kennedy re
signed thru llt-health.

Population as Basis.
Resolution No. 2: “That the addi

tional subsidy be paid to each pro
vince as follows^.

“(a) There shall be set aside out of 
such additional subsidy an amount 
sufficient to pay each province a sum 

“ equal to fifty per cent, of the amount 
now payable to each province for 
government and legislature.

“(b) The balance of such additional 
subsidy shall* be payable to each pro
vince according to its population, as 
ascertained at the then last census.

Resolution No. 3: “That in case of 
the government of Canada concurring* 
in the views of this conference as 
expressed In the above resolutions a 
measure' should be submitted to the 
parliament of Canada at Its next ses
sion providing for the payment of 
such Increased subsidies as may be 
determined upon pending an amend
ment to the British North 
Act if such ig deemed necessary.” 

Lieutenant-Governors* Salaries. 
Another resolution asks Increases 

of salaries of lieutenant-governors, 
and there is also one which asks that 
their titles be changed to governor.

Hon. Mr. Taschereau asked that 
free postage be granted to the pro
vinces in respect to public documents, 
sessional and departmental, and the 
conference unanimously agreed to the • 
proposal.

The provinces will also ask that the 
government take steps to have the 
stocks of provincial corporations 
classed in England In the list of those 
securities in which trust funds 
may be Invested.

Premier Borden tonight entertained 
the visiting provincial premiers and 
ministers at a banquet at the Chateau 
Laurier.

}
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Nearly, All Its Export Goes to 
United States 

Cities.

V.’
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private motor ambulance made 
record run to tho Star Theatre and 
conveyed Miss Whitman to St. 
Michael’s Hospital.
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ALPENA, Mich. Oct.—The Village 

of Tower, 60 miles north of Alpena, on 
the Detroit and Mackinac Railway, 
may soon be but a memory. Once a 
town of several hundred inhabitants, 
Tower Is having almost its last leg 
pulled from beneath it In the departure 
of the. Forqst Lumber Co., which will 
sell its mill equipment, horses and 
camp outfits. The once thriving lum
ber town will soon be little more than 
a stopping point on the railroad, witn 
a few buildings hugging the station.

Tower’s history will then not be un
like that of Black River, 23 miles south 
of this city, which once had a larger 
population than Alpena.

Like many another lumber town 
now forgotten, Tower sprang up In the 
north woods over night a score of 

In time it became a shlp-

, ;
While bananas can be raised in aey 

part of the Island of Cuba, so far they 
hâve, been grown on a commercial 

Twale only, m Baracoa, Bagua de 
•Tanamo, Ntpe and Sauna, all on the 
north coast. There are. In the four 
districts, mentioned,, about 
acres under banana cultivation, thir
ty per cent- of this area being owned 
by fruit companies and the remainder 
by small growers, who sell their fruit 
to the exporting houses.

The trees can be grown in many 
different kinds of soil, altho, of 
course, with varying degrees of suc
cess. in Baracoa they are planted not 
only in the rich valleys, but also on 
the hills and In rocky soil; in fact, 
some of the best producing land in 
that section is so largely composed of 
limestone rock that many of the 
growers, when planting, take the 
sucker or bulb and drop it, with a 
hatful of. earth, tn a hole In these 
rocks, and from that position the tree 
grows and produces.

The bulb Is set out only on the first 
planting. When the fruit is ready for 

' cutting the tree Is felled and one of 
the suckers from the same root is al
lowed to grow. In ten or twelve 
months this again produces, and so 
on from year to year. It probably 
would be better to plant new stock 
every six or seven years, but this is 
not done In Cuba. The tree grows to 
a height of seven to twelve feet, and 
is four to ten inches in diameter. At 
present nothing Is done tn Cuba with 
the stalks, except to allow them to 
rot on the ground and so fertilize the

Cuba exports nearly all of Its 
bananas to Boston, New York, Phila
delphia and Baltimore, these ship
ments amounting to over 2,600,000 
bunches a year, but this number 
could be almost doubled In about 
three years, when new plantations 
come Into bearing.

From the standpoint of the indi
vidual farmer, banana growing in 
Cuba is not a very profitable busi
ness, chiefly because of lack of trans
portation, for in most places there are 
no cart roads, and the fruit has to be 
brought to the shipping point on mule 
back, which method Is expensive. 
Further, the exporting season lasts 
but seven or eight months, during 
only five “of which, * as a rule, can 
good prices be obtained; but the 
planting of bananas goes on year 
after year, altho often only because 
the farmer uses the banana trees to 
give the necessary shade to hie young 
coffee and cacao trees until thsslat- 

as a ter are In bearing. To the fruit Com
panies, however. It seems to be a 
lucrative undertaking.

Worth a Fortune
To see the picture is the opportunity or 

a life time, it was brought to this coun
try by C. W. Schuman, and is here as 
a loan. It is valued at $60 000. Every ! 
man and woman, and every child capable 
of understanding even a little of Uis , 
greatness of the picture, should see it.

SHE mSKS LIFE FOR A CAT.

Enters Burning House to Save Fist Be- j 
longing to s Neighbor.

ST. LOUIS. Oct 00. — Miss Frieda ! 
Meyerer, a school teacher of Richmond 
Heights, attempted to rescue her pet cat | 
by throwing It out of the second storey j 
window of her father’s burning residence : 
at No. 1401 Hawthorne avenue, Rtch- j 
mond Heights. i

The cat alighted on the grassland ran J 
back Into the house and upstairs again. 
Mies Meyerer In the meantime came *t ; 
of the house to search for her pet. When 
she learned It was back in the burning ; 
house she became hysterical, tearing It j 
would be burned to death.

Mr». W. B. Martin, a neighbor, ruShed 
Into the burning house and up the stairs : 
thru dense smoke and rescued the eat. 
Then thanUgae kitty clawed Mra. Mar- ; 
tln’e arme eo badly ehe was obliged ts 
call in a physician.

1#». Due to Overwork. ..
At a late hour last night the doctors 

at tiie hospital could not say how. 
seriotfs the girl's condition was, but' 
they thought that it was the result of 
■overwork. k

Members of the company stated to 
The World that Mias Whitman had 
only been discharged from a hospital 
a week ago after an operation: The 
excitement and the strain of the 
work evidently proved too severe for 
her weakened constitution.

--
"See Billy Hay today."HOW 21.000

A AMERICANS ARE 
BIG MEAT EATERS

i

it Americate IS I

OF S/Tv
Beef Per FAME AND RICHES 

WON BY STUDENT
Consume More

Capita Than Do the 
British.

iNO
S* CLASà

Æ fj X
Vy. years ago- 

ping point for logs and then the saw
mill» came. Stores were established 
and the village became headquarters 
for lumbering operations In the vicin
ity and two banka were established.

Tower has been swept by forest fires, 
but each time It rebuilt In 1911 the 
fires destroyed the station and other 
buildings, but still It hung on, sup
ported almost entirely by the Forest 
Lumber, Co.’s activities._________________

3^
mien) will 
ay next 
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Americans are the biggest meat Armenian Converts Grape 
Sugar Into Tartaric Acid 

by New Method.

eaters In the world. They eat more 
beef per capita than the British do. 
Figures for meat-eating In 1909, Just 
made public by the bureau of animal 
industry of the department of agri
culture, show that the per capita con
sumption of meat for that year tn the 
United States was 162.20 pounds, di
vided as follows (fractions omitted) : 
Beef, eighty pounds: veal seven; 
pork, sixty-seven; mutton and lamb, 
six; goat meat .13.

Over in England, where they boast 
about “good old roast beef,” the per 
capita for tha* product la only fifty- 
six pounds. Moreover, the proportion 
of beef In the total eaten by the 
American is exactly the same as for 
the Britisher—forty-seven per cent 
Inhabitants of the “Tight Little Isle” 
make up their total by eating twenty- 
six pounds of mutton a year, as 
against the Americans' six pounds.

The Spanish are the smallest meat 
eaters, their per capita consumption 
being only • forty-nine pounds. Ger
many’s Is 113 pounds. In both Ger- 

and France pork is the favor-

8416
/> .
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m TWfWew Illustrated Book For Every ReaderSAN FRANCISCO, Oct 12__ By solv
ing a problem In organic chemistry, Moss- 
hegh Vaygouny, an Armenian, graduate 
of the University of California, has made 
one of the moat- 
commercial sciencePOWERS AGREED ON 

WILSON’S DECISION
F sought discoveries of 

and has won for him
self a fortune of $190,000, and with roy
alties yet to come.

For four year» the young scientist has 
tolled over alembic and cauldron in the 
laboratories of the chemistry building at 
the university. There he accomplished 
the end he pursued—the development of 
a synthetic method of converting grape 
sugar into tartaric arid. At the time 
he undertook the task a prize bf $60,000 
was standing tor the first chemist who 
should make the discovery.

Having performed the remarkable feat, 
Vaygouny did not claim the $50.000 
award. Instead he entered into negotia
tions with the manufacturers 'of a baking 
powder. From that concern he received 
the compensation for his four years of 
research.

A rich man today, with an assured in
come, Vaygouny will continue his Berke
ley residence and devote his genius to 
other problems of chemistry. At the 
head of Virginia street north of the 
university campus, he Is erecting a 
strange home and laboratory.
* He has been known on the

I
. M. m-Sometimes a great big man 

Snakes a great big mistake—
Thinks he must take some 

toommonplace pattern, all be- 
pause few stores carry any 
Variety in big men’s sizes—

A pity he doesn’t know our 
big men’s Suits and Over- 
poats—type G we call them—

All sizes and variety for the 
biggest of big fellows.

Suits and Overcoats $15 to

n, Bee’r I

PANamSuiecaNM
►
> m 0ORF 5 as soil.
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isual first- 
the pro-

mties here, the flight of Gen. Felix Diaz 
from Vera Cruz to refuge on the Am
erican gunboat Wheeling was most 
discussed and tonight Rear Admiral 
Fletcher was notified by Secretary 
Bryan that the refugees can be shield
ed only temporarily.

Transfer Ordered.
Later the department notified the 

rear admiral that within a reasonable 
time they must be transferred from 
the American war vessel.

It was believed here tonight that 
Diaz and his friends would ask to be 
placed aboard an America-bound ship 
and that until suhh disposition could 
be made of them. Admiral Fletcher 
would permit them to remain aboard 
one of the U. 8. ships in Mexican 
waters.
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)AS EXPLAINED BELOWIDl See Hie Great Canal in Picture and Prose fPe4

I
many 
Ite meat.

“In view of the growing scarcity 
and high prices of cattle and swine 
and their products in our markets In 
recent times, It Is well to call atten
tion to the comparatively insignifi
cant part played by the bovine species 
in our meat dietary,” the bureau de
clares.

A L- present It at this sMee with the ex- 
tee style selected (which covers the 

tree the factory, cheeking, clerk 
receive your choice of

Cut est the shove
dbcUok. p-iprci— £5 EXPENSE !1moat can. 

1er day. >,hire and ether

♦ »»♦»»♦♦♦»♦•»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦»•»»«*»»»»»»»»♦ ; 
DAMAUA This beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, \ 
rAnAHlA a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- ■ 

edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone.
It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
inches in size ; printed from new type, large and clear, ; 

wt ha* on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth ; XI 
« M uinsnmn tit,e stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains < J 
Id IQirinM more than 600-magnificent illustrations, including beau- j j 

■ **i^ tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- ; 1 1
orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call | expense 1 I i 
and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual | Amenai et 
conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of 

1 the above Certificates of consecutive dates, and only the
Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.69 and 6 Certificates

$40. icampus
since 1897, when he entered the institu
tion. He was graduated from the Col
lege of Agriculture with the degree of 
bachelor of scienc In 1991. Two years 
later he won hla master of science de
gree in chemistry. In 1905 he took his 
third degree, doctor of philosophy.

It was during his advanced work 
graduate student that he came upon the 
great idea. In the course In organic 
chemistry the instructor, by custom, put 
before his students -a series of chemical 
problems
which, if solved, would have tremendous 
commercial and economic value, 
tarie acid has for years been derived 
from argot which in turn Is formed from 
the Juice of grapes. But the process was 
alow and costly. It Involved waste.

The young Armenian harkened to the 
professor. Out of the list of problems 
he selected hla task and eet to work.

■

v This is the ‘‘different shop,” 
where you can get “unusuals” 
in Underwear, Collars and 
Shirts—in all men’s furni
shings.

The extreme sizes and the 
in-betweens are here.

See our stout men’s Collar 
shapes, just the same price— 
2 for 25c.-

t AND THE“It may be seen that we oon- 
only six pounds at mutton and 

lamb per head a year, which Is barely 
four per cent, of the total meat sup
ply. When the small consumption of 
mutton is compared with that of 

> England, a very striking contrast Is 
presented.

"Our small consumption no doubt 
is mainly attributable to the exceed
ingly cheap and abundant supplies of 
beef and pork which have prevailed 
In former years, thus rendering it un
necessary to look elsewhere for. meat 
But the day of cheap meat is past 
and the present market prices of food 
animals point to the fact that It Is 
becoming more and more Imperative 
that every available source of our 
meat supply should be carefully de
veloped. Hence the necessity for 
more sheep farming.”

. wor Felt 
and re- CANALsumeVKS

orth 51# Ik, DIAZ GOES TO FLAGSHIP.
VERA CRUZ. Oct 28.—(Can.Press. 

—Gen. Diaz was transferred this after
noon to the battleship Louisiana,Rear 
Admiral Fletcher’s flagship. He was 
alloted quarters in the wardroom.

,*3

* which baffled science, and SUPREME WORLD COURT.

"A supreme court for the world,” 
said Mr. H. B. McFarland, one of 
Washington’s leading lawyers, to the 
Empire Club yesterday, "was once a 
dream of the poet, but now R la 
taking definite form, 
being made to have The Hague con
ference known as the supreme court 
of the world.- Not only lawyers, but 
all thinking men and women, should 
exert their Influence to secure at the 
earliest possible day .the execution of 
this project."

N <3
<#Tar-

1.OF $1.18[PER JAMES GARDINER DEAD.

James Gardiner, an old and widely 
known resident of Toronto, died at his 
residence, 2236 East Queen street, yester
day morning.

He was born In Dundee. Scotland. 61 
years ago, settled In Toronto when a boy 
and for twenty years conducted a large 
confectionery business on Queen street, 
near Berkeley. A widow, two sons and 
a daughter survive.

»'I
delates W, V I •a the TOi-Eftorts are _ _ J Rankr octlio text matter practically the MRM I **• u££l£*md in blue vallum cloth; c^tarn.only 100 photo- 

graphie reproductions, and the color plates are omitted. TMsbook would mO *t $2 under usual condi- 
tiens, bot W presented to dor readers for SIX of the
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! the CanalW. G. HAY,

The Semi-ready Store
143 YONGE ST.

KICKED BY HORSE.

ING <1 48cI M OCTAVO 
“ EMTIO*Eric Brown, II years of age. of 

George street, was taken to the Hospital 
for Sick Children yesterday afternoon 
wit ha broken Jaw. He waa kicked by 
a horse.
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with h(e eye, looking for signs «t 
treachery to hi» master. “That’» i 
bad nigger,” was the usual comiueût 
of etranger» regarding Mr.
Snow. ■

Jarvis emerged from hiding when 
the door cloeed and cut short th< 
negro's extraVKgimt expression» 0 
joy. In a few aentencea he gave in ' 
structione to buy accommodation on 1 
the Lusitania, to pack their trunk* :><■’ f 
get on board and sit tight - In the •' 
state-room until he (Jarvis) should Ifflâ 

rn up. Then the two began tying 
i the trays and their contents In the

to

AMERICA’S ANNUAL 
WASTE RESOURCES

i->
♦,

The SîKRMNfi Bank A CANbefore releasing the princess’ hand, he 
kissed it

“That is part of the ceremony, but 
an unnecessary part," she said coolly.

“It seems to me the only sensible 
part” replied Jervis, r “But dt> you 
mind telling me who on earth this 
Maria Theresa is to whom I have just 
become hired man 7"

"I am Her Serene < Highness Maria 
Theresa, Princess o,f Aragon.”

“Lord Harry,” ejaculated, Jarvis, 
stepping: backward in genuine amaze
ment. “A princess, and < have been 
ordering you aroirnd with' a 'gun." „

“Never ntind, you will be properly 
punished, vassal,” came In tones of 
severity, “there are dungeons- in my 
castle."

Jarvis Stepped quickly to the door, 
listened, then returning, said:

"It’s all right, just a bellboy walk
ing past, but how am 1 going to get 
out of here?"

"Are you «ally such. a. reeourcefut 
man?' asked the, princes* looking up 
at him. “I thought of a plad before 
I was out of-bed, the trunk."

Then the princess explained * her 
plan,. The men -wars- to call *t six 
o’clock tp take them aboard the-Lusi
tania, which would.sail at eight that 
morning. She opened thej trunk’» lid 
atid bade Jarvis see for himself tf.lt 
were roomy ritoUgb. A»' he lifted out 
the - trays fuH'of fluffy things, sqtne- 
thlng fell to t|ie floor. The, princess 
gasped and ' pounced upon the object 
with such eagerness' that Jarvis was 
impelled to remark: "Oh, only a 
book.” ' ■

“Tes, only a book,” she answered, 
“but I crossed the ocean for It”

Jarvis’ attention returned %o. the 
trunk. "It will Hold me ' easily, but 
what about these trays?” 
thought of the answer to. his problem 
even as he propounded-. In his hotel, 
the Belmont, just across the way, he 
knew his negro servant, one Rusty 
Show by name, was worrying his 
heart out wondering whether or not 
his master had been killed.

It was' an easy matter for the prin
cess to telephone the hotel, get the 
worried' servitor "cm the wire" and 
bid him to come to her room. The 
darkey was disposed to ask questions 
until Jarvis prompted the princess to 

y “Warren.”, At once hie doubts were 
dispelled; '

"I’ll come a. ruiuvln’,” he promised 
and he did. The -princess ordered 
wrapping paper and twine sent up, 
which arrived with Rusty. Meanwhile 
Jarvis busied himself cutting breath
ing-holes in the end of the trunk.

The boy with the paper and the 
string was thanked, paid and dis
missed before Rusty was admitted. 
Rusty impressed the princess far 
more than the beautiful wfoman im
pressed the big darkey. To him, she 
was just a pretty woman and he un
derstood that New York was full of 
such. Rusty had more than once lain 
shoulder to shoulder with bis master 
and fought off an ambuscade of Mar
cums. In a fight, Jarvis preferred, the 
negro by his side to anyone on earth 
and except when the innate supersti
tion of the black’ race- affected hie 
nerve, considered him his equal In 
daring. He looked It too as he stood 
scowling- ahd searching the apartment

(Continued from Yesterday.)•:

!>. “He’s honest, and he’s gentle.” that 
back told her. When he turned his face 
again, she said again:

"Let me think—I wonder—I don’t 
know why I—I have told you ail this.
I don’t know you. and yet there is 
something that makes me believe In 
you. Perhaps it is only the faith of a 
drowning woman grasping at straws.
I don’t seem to fear you any more. 
-Some Instinct tells me It. is safe, and 
yet—I feel—’how do I know I can trust 
you 7* ’’

"You don’t know,” Jarvis answered 
simply.

"It almost seems as it Providence had 
thrown you In my path,” the princess 
added. "Suppose I relent and drive a 
hard bargain with you?”

"Hard as you please.”
“Oh, Jarvis, you said there would 

be no justice for you at the hands of 
thC law. If you are found here, it 
means

“Yes. ■■■
! “Very well, I agree to risk my repu
tation to save your life, and you risk 
your life to save my reputation?"

"Done."
"You will take at once the ancient 

feudal oath of my country.”
Even at this critical moment 

Jarvis’ sensitive Southern honor 
flared up In protest at a bare word.

"Oath 7“ he protested. "Isn’t my 
word enougn? We don’t like oaths 
in my family. A man. who does not 
hold sacred & simple promise could 
not be held by the most binding oath.”

“Do not forget that I am making 
this bargain and I Insist,” and she 
brought down her slippered foot as 
she spoke. Jarvis glanced at the foot 
and a wave of comiQonsense and good
nature swept over him. He laughed 
and replied: "Oh, well, if It pleases 
you, Til swear the blackest vow you 
can utter. Let’s hear It”
. The princess eat down and In, a 
Judicial tone queried:

“What is your But name?’
"Warren."
“Kneel then. Warren 

(still In the same stern voice)---and 
repeat this oath.”

Jarvis promptly obeyed and looked 
up without showing a trace of the 
astonishment he felt

"No, not that way, on your knee— 
that’s better. Now repeat: T, Warren 
of Jarvis.’

Then, bit by bit, in all solemnity the 
following oath was administered and 
taken: *

’% Warren of Jaryta, aenor of all 
the domains, fiefs, keeps and marches 
of Warren In Kentucky do' convey to 
Marla Theresa, Princess of Aragon, 
all my worldly titles and possessions 
and receive them back as vassal and 
retainer." At this point the princess 
interrupted herself by holding out- her 
left hand and bidding Jarvis to take 
it in both of Ms. This done, the oath 
continued. “And valiantly and faith
fully tight in my lady's cause with all 
the might that la; nm lies according te 
the feulai laws of Hie‘Castile And of
*3“krW vassal,” she Com! 

the end.
Jarvis did
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wrapping paper. The princess, offer. 4 
lng to help, was formally lnetroduoed 
as follows: * , "■

Rusty, this Is the
INEFFICIENCY’S PRICE tien of slaver-

nonïicNvama,“This is Rusty.
-Princess of Aragon—"

The last word seemed to catoti 
Rusty’s fancy and he repeated. "Ah,
go on." ’

"Rusty, I said ’Aragon'.”
“Yaselr, that’s what I «aid ‘Ah, go

I % for© the war, 
owner fed and] 
looked after t 
cause a starve 
as well as a 
tlie wage syste 
clothud his me 
them well or i 
clothed, bqcau 
merely meant : 
yolL It becarn 
interest of the 
ehe last bit o 
to throw him 

There i

Such a Sum Would Defray 
Cost of Government for a 

Decade.

V
Scientific Motherhood rod Simcoe Broadview ‘ffàfrMg MdsMs

'-tSMrgtir. w|ESH~Br -Motherhood must become a voca
tion, motherhood must become lntel- 
lectualized, declared Prof. Felix Adler, 
In a lecture in the School for Bthlsal 
Culture. “Blind love, that is, love 
without mind, if no longer adequate," 
he added.

Prof. Adler has plans by which the 
new mother of the new race will be 
scientifically trained. She will be-'an 
improvement, ân advanced expression 
of thè div(ne purpose of motherhood.

“We may assume that every woman 
desires a calling, a central expression 
of her being, which is motherhood. 
She does not always .recognize tills at 
first. Girls w£o work in factories, In 
shops. In offices, pursue their calling 
for the mo»t part listlessly or half
heartedly, but toward middle life we 
find most of them fulfilling their obli
gations to the new-born being whpm 
they themselves were bom to cherish, 
It is then they discover that a wo
man’s greatest desire is to work for 

. .. . the' best of her offspring. - '
°T billion cub-0 feet of natural gas daily. ’^ mother “must
This I» considered the most perfect of all ™*£™ J** '^ V* rm°™*Tp 
fuels, and enough to supply every city of know how to fu^l h^r »
more than L00.U00 population In the must be able to have a knowledge of Sited StSeà. popular on n ^ mental life of the tiny baby, as

Tsfenty-two million dollars a,, year m also of the character-molding of the 
lost gases In the manufacture of coke. child. Finding herself face to face 
. Two- hundred and thirty-eight million w[th " this tremendous "problem she 

dollars annually In losses thhi floods and treqU6ntly realizes that she Is unpre
freshet», which could be prevented by ”, . ttiat ajie has noŒLliîfTe2"1^6 »roper method8 or SW no Adequate Pl!n of active 

Five hundred million' dollars a year In management has been set forth. Na
son erbbiôn,which could be saved by prop- ture has provided a way of safety for 
er methods of cultivation. the Child by compelling mother love.

Six hundred and fifty-nine million dol- eo that the Infant does not come Into 
tars a year thru losses to growing crops, ,the woria a stranger among strangers. 

, fruit trees and grain in storage by noxt- That much motherhood accompUshes, 
Ous Insects whose multiplication can oe but lt lg iIMt enough, for look at the
^Twa hundred and sixty-seven bullion failures, In spite' of the mother love 
dollars a year thru attacks of flies, \lcks that fostered them. The -■ vocation of 
and other Insects on animal life. V motherhood must, therefore, be recog- 

'■ one hundred million dollars a yea#, in nized as Imperative to the progress of 
losses of Uve stock and crops by wolAs, the human- race. There will be a new 
rats, mice and other predatory anima». etu(jy ln the vocation of motherhood. 

Ninety-three million dollars year In -that j ahould cau human horticulture.
2» °ÆÆks the —anT improve!
"seven hundred and seventy-two million mont ln mother love. It 1» the mother 

dollars annually ln losses of Income due who must be trained In guidance, even 
to industrial diseases; that Is, diseases more than the child. The mother’s con- 
Whtoh attack workers on account of their trn,ution to the race is a child adored, 
employment and unsanitary conditions t,ut what more must she do? So many,
Unod^ andCone-ha4f>bîlÛon^olüua°a. year many Ws^at »h0.scarcely knoys 

rthru loss of Ufe and illness to industrial Where to begln.
Land other workers thru preventable dis
eases, aeddents and carelessness.

Two hundred and fifty million dollars x 
year In fire losses to inflammable bulld- 
insa. and other structures.

■ Four hundred million dollars ,& ysaf tn 
city water supply used tor tire fighting, 
fire department charges and in distribu
tion Charges, si] of which make the loss»* 
jer Wff t*n times that
■ef European countries.

Tweny-flve mllUon dollars a year in 
"iàilureto allob'tr the potato dryingprocees
|portlo^'âPou¥r'p6Tfttorcrop- from 'rotting 
1 unnecessarily. ' , .

Twelve ■million dollars a year- In failure 
to utilize the. leaves of the^potato and 
other plants, a source of profit In Ger- many,Pbut a total loes to the United

land resources of 'great value aoe 
wasted by falling to drain swamps and
"^SflT'bundred mllUon dollars a year in 
failure to utilize Water power which is
"‘rhe'cennan author outlines all of these 
and many other sources of waste of valu
able products in the United States. ^Prac
tically all of his statements are backed 
by figures and facts which have been 
gathered by various government bureaus 
and federal commissions.

I
on’.”

When the package Was tied up end » 
Rusty ready to depart, Jarvis asked « 
the negro if he understood.

“Yasslr. I take everything to the 
steamboat, get ancona-accomma—I | 
know what you mean, tickets sad 
stateroom cabinets for you sad the - 
Princess *>h go on,’" with a disap
proving look at that young woman, n —

“No, no. no," corrected Jarvis, “not 
for the princess, just for us two."

“Yasslr. I understand perflckly. 
aah.”

“Now be Off and don’t miss that 
boat” t.r mm

"Goodbye, Musty,“ said the prinr

"Goodbye, Mlas-er-er-Air-gun."
It was now six o’clock and they 

were hurried by the- arrival of the 
porters for the trunks- Jarvis step
ped into the trunk, the princess toss
ed him « pillow and a blanket from -

Officials or many government bureaus 
are interested in an itemized statement 
of a German author" Who claims that there

'

is a waste of natural resources in America 
amounting to $10,000,000,006 a year, ap
proximately the cost of tunning the on-' 
tire government for an 'entire decade. 
Frank Koeeter Is the man who has sum
med, up these losses in a recent book On 
America, called "The Price of Ineffi
ciency.” With the waste of ten billion 
dollars Of resources he figures that this 
amounts to $100 for each person ln this 
country and $300 for each wage earner on 
whom the burden principally falls.

Practically, all or-this waste, the author 
claims. Is preventable, and he backs up 
hi*' statements with careful estimates 
made by United States Government ex
perts. and by persons closely acquainted 
with conditions in all parts of the coun
try. Included among the resources which 
the American people .waste and which can 
be saved. Mr. Aoester includes the foi-.
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER ^-rr-p\

i
I About Gold Storage Fowl*.! II NE eats the best chicken ln the world abroad. Here at home we have 

the finest fowl» grown, but they come to our table» with questionable 
flavor» that must be disguised. How do we manage this? It is 
because we buy fowls that are plucked and packed in barrels and 

kept in cold storage for months. When there to a market for them they 
are thawed and sold.

Now this is not a pleasant topic to write about, hut it is more unpleas
ant still to think that unless.lt to harped upon continually women will 
thoughtlessly continue buying them for their family’s consumption.

Dealers will tell you that fowls are stored in this disgusting condition 
because they keep better than if they are drawn. U. 8- Government bulletin 
No. 144 denies this after the agricultural department has made hundreds of 
experiments. “Under the same conditions of temperature ahd humidity,” 
says this report, “cleaned fowle keep from 20 to 80 days longer than un
cleaned ones. Those packed without drawing hare a strong Intestinal 
flavor”—and then follows a full explanation of why housekeepers should 
reject storage chickens, but read this for yourself.

Thé real reason poultry dealers leave the viscera-in the body to because 
the fowl can be weighed before it to cleaned, and this means more profit to 
them.

o the bed and then handed Mm Ms
pistol.

“Did you know I had it?" r.,
“Yes. I thought you’d be lew 

frightened." . ,,.
"How did you know I wouldn’t . 

shoot?’ *
“Was perfectly willing that you 

should If you had decided not to help 
me. But say* have them mark this 
trunk ‘Wanted,’ so I won’t be dropped 
into the bold, and also mark it Thto 
end up.' Goodbye, princes*.”
“Goodbye, and God h*ip you," she 
whispered as she closed the lid, lock
ed the trunk and called In the portera 
These worthies strapped the trunk- 
marked it with chalk according to her 
instructions - and wheeled it. away 0,0 
a truck with the other trunk.

She .closed the door, and alone for 
the first moment, her nerves relaxed,
It was silent agate* In the room, bur 
the city below had suddenly awaken- §
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After the fowl Is weighed you will usually find the salesman eager to 
draw it for you, and there is a reason for this. The heads are kept in one 
pile and sold to certain foreigners, found in eytify city’s population, who 
consider them a delicacy. The legs, too, are resold, and the liver, heart, 
fat, gizzard, neck and sometimes the lunge are put together and sold as 
giblets to persons who want the ’taste 6f fowf.but cannot afford an entire 
one. So the dealer not only chasges you for what you do net receive, but 
sells it a second time at a big profit on his first investment.

Another thing dealers do to to soak fowls that have been In storage 
“to thaw them out,” they eSy, but this adds many ounces to the original 
weight of the fowl.

If lt to pot repugnant to your sense of niceness to eat oMckens that 
have lain for months uncleaned, remember it to dangerous to your health. 
Buy live, healthy fowls, feed them yourself for-A few dart, or hate your 
meat man do this, and then see that they are killed humaaely, rI,m4sat tell 
you bow the Chinese tfuck their fowls alive, and t>i practises among Ameri
can butchers quite as cruel.Tmt l do not like to t^ahout thMe tltinge, so 
I'll pot breathe a whisper* »-ra **- ->v? . ..

It lies with 'us women whether these disgusting, unwholesome cold 
storage dangers shall conlidue. 'NO one knows ^!ea drained
Canadian women can do once work to a single end. Personally, I 
think w6 can have pure food at a -toW ■ price it we co-operate, and do our 
best- to accomplish it.
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piping .Somewhat to Solve 
Problem of Housing the 

Underpaid.
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GOOPSWhat are known in London aa 

“women’s hostels” are .said to be grow
ing more numerous ln the English 
metropolis and are helping to some 
extent In stivjng the problem of hous
ing the underpaid woman worker.

The rent of a cubicle ln a hosted, 
cording to" The London Times, aver
ages about ninety cents a week, which 
rent must always be paid In advance.

A reference is required with each 
intending resident from some respon
sible person, and the matron writes 
fpr this reference before the would-be 
resident takes up her abode at the 
hostel.

All the cubicles are small, hut very
Bach
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»011 SACRIFICE SALE OF PIANOS.

fifty Cents a Week Will Buy a Good 
Square Piano-

To make a quick clearing of an ac
cumulation stock of square pianos, 
taken in exchange, ye olde firme of 
Helntzman & Co-» Limited, 193-195- 
197 Yonge street, will close sales on 
payments of fifty cents a week. Pianos 
range from $50 to $126, a mere frac
tion of original price, and are guar
anteed thoroughly overhauled and in 
good condition.

.TOD f.
</

»
M.D. • ■

■ *
I clean, and painted white, 

cubicle contains a bed, chair, wash- 
hand stand with two drawers and a 
rug at the bedside.

A framed and colored scriptural 
text hangs over each bed, and there 
are hooks at the foot of the bed on 
which to hang clothes. Residents at 
the hostels are supposed to make their 
own beds and keep their cubicles tidy!

There is a large airy room provided 
as a general sitting-room for the resi
dents. ‘ — -

S thanI«Til! %Some 25-Cent Bulb Window 
-Gardens.

» 
v /, V 1

I

any 
other '«

ov
q*, (Continued From Yesterday.)

These three following lists are to 
help you ln choosing a selection for 
your llttie water gardens—to be raised 
in water. ~

u SOTr i,FATHER’S FELLOW PRISONER 
PROVED TO BE HIS LOST SON.

FIs rent Had Previously Asked the 
Police to Search for Boy.

Gone Three Months.

Î ■ vx tjlI NO. L

Narcissus Polyanthus, paper
White :...................... '...................

Narcissus Trumpet Major,
yellow ... ;.................................

Crocus, mixed ............. .............
Narcissus Poeticus, white... 
Double Daffodils. Van Sion, 

yellow ................................. 6

1 Bulbs Cost1 JULIA HARDY 
You may be brave.

I FUNERAL CUSTOMS 
AMONG IGORROTES and gives better J 

results
i 6

i I you may be kind, 
You may be honest—

never mint*—
No one will love you

if you’re late.

Oakland. Cal., Oct.—Discord between 
Louis Piver and his wife led to the 
discovery of their son, John Piver, who 
disappeared ninety days ago.

Piver Was arrested ' on a charge of 
disturbing the oeeœ. preferred by his 
wife. Piver asked the police to search 
tor the missing eon; who is twenty- 
tfiree years old. His wife accompanied 
him to the station and added her plea.

Piver Was locked up in the -city Jail 
and struck up a friendship with the 
man in the cell immediately above him.

When all the prisoners were lined' up 
for inspection in the morning. Piver 
saw that the man to whom he had been 

talking much of the night was his 
•missing son. «•

t
; i

‘Vr?
h \

»»i I I
!< Strange Mourning Ceremon

ies of Mountain Tribes in 
the Philippines.

26 cts
For no one ever no- n.'1 ' -i : A ■Bulbs Cost

Roman Hyacinths, white.... 1 6 cts 
Jonquils, RugulosuS; yellow. S 5 
Narcissus Polyanthus, double 

Roman; white and yellow 8 6;
Crocus, mixed ..........................  6 $
Hyacinth, Jingle; rose ........... 2 6

likes to wait! 
They’ll call you Coop,

like Julia Hardy.
i !1

Ü '"PEST *t for yourself Try “Swift’s Cotosuet” next time 
1 you make pastry or fiy meat cakes. You will need 

only two-thirds the quantity compared with the shortening you 
have been using—and the results will be better.

i:
*

THE!! 1Who always is! The strange mourning ceremonies of 
the mountain tribe* in the Philippines 
are described by a Bagulon corre
spondent of The Manila Bulletin, who 
attended a wake held over th«i remains 
of a century-old Igorot, who died re
cently. For twenty-eight days, he 
writes, the body had rested in' a chair 
in a small case, and during , all that 
time feasting and mourning were kept

k ! a little tardy! “The Dou 
ton," by E 
published b 
child, is a : 
a tiers are 
the hero. A 
in the otfic 
agent. One 
thru a hoi 
looking f/lA 
small brow; 
digestive q 
the

I ;
"126 ctsDont Be A Goopfii, no- m. I1*!Bulbe Cost%

!1 r,ANarcissus, early flowering.
paper white ...........................

Narcii sus.Incomparabllis Stel
la ..vt............ ................. $ 6

Narcissus. Trumpet Major.'. 2 7 
Double • Daffodils, mixed..... 
Narcissus, Incomparabilts Cy

nosure ........... “Swift’s Cotosuet
2 5 cts[t

»Scientific Wrinkle
Remover Easily Made

i

P FROM

AN TRY
B (From Ladies Favorite Magazine)

A few dermatologists have long held 
the secret that a certain product, 
known to the drug trade as saxolite 
had the property when used in solu- 

. tion. of instantly deducing wrinkles. 
Anyone can readily make this 
solution hy dissolving an ounce of 
powdqred saxolite in a half pint of 
Witch hazel. Bathe the face in this— 
and ,n.P.te the Immediate transforma
tion ! The skin tightens, becomes
firmer—deep feat wrinkles at once be- 

to smooth out. This action tvill 
of Course also reduce hanging cheeks 
or double chin.

When the hands show signs of ag
ing, the skin becoming coarse, creased 
or flabbjh bathe them in the solution. 
Since the récent publication of this 
formula, men and women all over the 
country have taken advantage of the 
Information, according to reports, with 
most satisfactory results.

up. 3 «
A email smudge was kept burning, 

so that the body was subjected to an 
effective smoking process. It Is the 
custom to eat up all the food owned 
by the dead before the remains are 
laid away. #n this instance the old 
man left little behind him, but the 
local chiefs and headmen contributed 
a couple of carabao to make up the 
deficiency . as Chap dal was one of 
the-most respected and veteran mem
bers of the Igorot community.

During the four weeks that elapsed 
from Chap Dal’s death until the fune
ral. thousands of Igorots visited the 
place and paid their respects to the 
dead, the g^iatlvesVand near friends 
of the family participating ln an al
most incessant lament.

Finally

• t
8 6TO FRONT- world 

hu«. His
nd coarsePORCH 88 cts

Very1* many bulbs, as noted above, 
may be easily raised in water. Large 
glass bowle, always preferably Of the 
ordinary transparent glass, may be 
used.

Fill ihe'bottom of your bowl with a 
few pebbles, a small shell or two, not 
forgetting a large chunk or two of 
charcoal, tUie latter material to aid ln 
keeping the water fairly sweet. Fill 
with warm water and arrange your 
bulbs firmly tin plaça Set away in 
the dark as usual.

makes light, flaky pie crust and delicious pastry of all kihds;„ , „ , For frying foods “Swift’s
Cotosuet may be heated to a high degree Without scorching or discoloring. '

cl^arthrough kfljtty

m
V MI Urft Sifter Cas 10c

>
SEND A■ >

same
“Swift’s Cotosuet” is put up in 
sterilized, tight-covered new tin 
pails (three sizes) under Govern
ment inspection and la ready for 
instant use.

“Swift’s Cotosuet ” is as good ««nl 
wholesome as aH other Swift’s 
Pore Food Products. - Order a 
pail from your dealer to-day—and 
let it help yon in your cooking.
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Black, relieved by a touch of violet, 

Eh’een or white, will be much worn 
during the coming winter.

Marigold yellow is one of the new 
colors in Paris.

Wide white belts are made of kid or 
suede leather.

Wash frocks are best for little girls' 
school frock» in autumn.

Swift Canadian Co. 
Limited

Toronto - Winnipeg - Edmonton

. »\
“SWIFT'S COTOSUET”

makes perfectly delicious
PIE CRUST

the body that so long 
had remained in the sitting posture 
was encased in a coffin made from a 
Pjne log, hollowed out and laid to rest 
in a tunnel bored out of the side of a 
hi’,;. Tho tunnel was then walled up 
with the usual masonry construction

“SWIFT'S COTOSUET"
gives a rich golden-brown ’ J 
crust to your FRIED CAKES
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Passenger Traffic
f 4 s

came a “atar." Vincent Marbrldgé 
had had other “temporary" wives and 
other ■‘“temporary" slurs. i : et urn 
for indulgence in matrimonial much
ness he (torfeitti his life. We take 
leave, of Joan just after she has made 
one of her great Broadway triumphs. 
Her brain was contused by praisg and 
sodden with fatigue; but despite this, 
above the welter of her thoughts, a 
single tremendous fact stood out— 
solid, unshakable, like a mountain tow
ering about cloudbreak: ?':e. was a 
Success. It was. l ■ Indue Ilf: of Joa i 
Thursday tha- put hex on tf e wrnn.r 
moral track. Poverty, the insolence 
of her father and the slovenliness of 
her mother were the three things» that 
drove the c'lev r -U.d attractive young 
girl into the life which she was lead
ing, and even in times of her greatest 
success, the memory of it all-gave her 
little room for happiness, riopp, 'Clark 
Company are the publishers.

Rogers’ Coal is used by ai. J ! 
good housewives who seek ¥ 
economy and cleanliness 

£' in fuel.

Passenger Trafficr at BOOK REVIEWS w*n m —
3ri$a I

BY CHESTER FIELD 7im>■ U=
XOTK TO PUBLISHERS—All books for review in The Daily World 

Wednesday morning should be sent, direct to.The World Office, 
to the newe editor, and all books for review in The Sunday 

mid be cent direct to The World Office, addressed to Donald Q. 
in this way a great deal of inconvenience will be obviated.
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nch. GATE CITY EXPRESS4Elias Rogers CoLIMITE» j.THI LEAVE TORONTO

ARRIVE WINNIPEG..................x. 8.00 a.m
(Second Day)

THROUGH EQUIPMENT: Compartment Library Observation Car, Standard 
Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping Car. Dining Car. Flrst-Claae 

Coaches. Colonist Car.

2.80 p.m. •}
« A CANADIAN BANK 
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after Abraham Lincoln’s cru- têt ! 
1229

id* ears
Was over and plantation slavery 

fas abolished in the United States j 
the whisper began to circulate in in- I 
dtistrial communlttos that the aboil- ! 
tion of slaver' was proving an eco- i 
nomlc advantage to the capitalist. Be- , 
fore the war. g was said, the slave 
»wner fed and clothed his slaves and , 
looked after their Interests well, be
cause a starved Slava could not work . 
as well ,as a healthy negro. .Under ; 
tlic wage system the employer fed and , 
clothed hie men. But he did not feed , 
♦Lm well or see that they were weh 

starved employe j 
new name on the pay- \

VANCOUVER EXPRESS.os*m ÉS 10.20 p,m. )
ARRIVE VANCOUVER............. 11.80 p.m. j

Coaches. Colonist Car.

LEAVE TORONTO . .-.7 <112 » DAILY..2478 
..1«*’J

W%
m-.

m , » 7164312 Main
9Jii *5I ■ .

HEAD OFFICE ; 28 KING ST. WEST
MAIN 4(65

ADDITIONAL SUNDAY TRAINS, TORONTO AND HAMILTON.
Lv. Toronto 11.10 p.m. Arr. Hamilton 12.13 a.m. dally. Lv. Hamilton 7.46 f.m. 
Arr. Toronto 8.48 p.m. daily.

y iii
■ A "East of the Shadows," a romance 

by Mrs. Hubert Barclay and publish
ed by Hodder & Stoughton, has for its 
hero a man by the name of Francis 
Heathcotei who. as a- result of a fall 
from his
lapse of memory. His wife, Philippa, 
goes off 'with a more desirable com
panion, but dies before two years ex
pire, and with her dies a character 
that few' readers would care to know 
more about. Francis, however, remem
bers his wife and waits longingly for 
her return. After twenty years have 
passed he still lives and still waits. 
One day a nlece^-aJso Philippa, and 
the Image of- her dead aunt—comes 
over the horizon, and then happens a 
most unlikely and unheard of thing. 
The old man thinks hie old wife has 
"come back," and what Is more incom
prehensible. we are asked to believe 
that this young girls falls in love with 
the old memory less sport, and threat- 
criti to die-of a broken heart when he 
awakens from his long-lasting dream. 
The story is tawdry, insipid and un
real.

1 It
fT;

n'.” .
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. MURPHT, DP.A.

C. P. By.. Toronto. eatti
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SIGHTS AND SOUNDS AT CULEBRAhorse, suffers a completeclothed, because a 
merely meant a 
toll. It became more and mere to the , 
Merest of the selfish employer to get 
eye last bit out of every man, thep 
%<* throw him aside and get another 

There were always plenty of
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u-accomma —,I 
i, tickets sad 
r you and the 
with a ddsap- 

>ung woman, .at 
led Jarvis, "not 
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ALLAN [INThe Cut in the Days of Man’s Greatest Activity There Afforded 
r One of the World's Prodigious Spectacles.

4

man.
men ready to enUst.

j. P. Buschlen has written a book 
entitled “A Canadian ■ Bank Clerk.” 
several years In the employ of a 
wealthy Canadian bank gave him the. 
material for one of the most bitter 
anathemas on labor conditions which 
has ever been penned, the . hardest- 
hitting book ever evolved within the 
ttta.n of a Canadian author. It is 
more terrible than the “Ballad of 
Reading Gaol,’ for it does not deal 
with the wrongdoer. It is more ter
rible than “The J ungie,” for It does 
get deal witli the unskilled. It is 
the tragedy of the educated man. If 
is the story of aspirant youth crush- 

to premature cynicism by a welgut 
upon tile chest. Behind the nea.- 
fitting clothes and the keen face of 
the bank clerk is revealed the naked 
etfcj: of the man-boy. Quarried to hi» 
ledger, fighting to retain his self- 
ffespect oh wages that arc insufficient, 
aWays hoping for tlia something 
Vhicit he feels must "turn up” soon, 

which never does turn up. 
radian Bank Clerk” IS a remarkable

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS; By Willis J. Abbot, Author of “Panama and the Canal in Picture and Prose.’ j 

1913. syndicate Publishing Co., New York. All rights reserved.Copyright,
He who failed to look down’'the Culebra the Atlantic to the Pacifc. Yellow, IW

Cut in the da' Of ils dlgg ng o< nre, a.nn muc lciv uf itiu^v
missed one of the great sights of the v/liich Coîumhuà hoped to brink auvoL * 
world’s activities—a sight that at no this very Isthmus from the bazaars cf other time or place wj or win be given ^MlSr

to man to see. How H was best seen (he tropic sky, ate there As -you look 
many visits left me unable to determine, upon the dazzling array strung-out before 
From ita crest on a working day you you for miles, you may relKect that tm- 
looked down upon a' mighty rift In the hedded in tnose pavtl-oolored r'>o'k« d"d 
earth’s crust, at the base of which pigmy olays are seml-prerious ^ 
engines arid ant-like forms were rushing shades and sort»—beryls, moss agates, 
to and fro without seeming plan or rea- Tloodetor.es, moonstones, which the » trk 
eon ThrorS, the .nurky . atmosphere men pick up and « 1 ‘«Jfoïrlsra But 
strance sounds rose up and smote the who cut and sell them to touile.s. But 
^... It .u, onlooker with resounding oiam- in all this colossal tearing up of) th. 

or. He heard the suident clink, clink of earth’s surface there h«e beevi found n^ns: tsst^syxsMssii $ua«&*sa2iss.’rus
ir.g warning of some small blast, for the mineral whatsoever. ,
great charges were set off out of working Again I .looked on the Cut from above 
hours, when the Cpt was empty; the con- one morning before the breeze that blows 
atant arid uninterrupted rtunble tnat told across the Isthmus from nine o clock in 
of the dirt trains ever plying over the the morning, until sundown, had driven 
crowded tracks; the heavy crash that ac- (.ut of it the mists of early dawn. From 

Eden PUillpotts; McClelland & Good- comoanled vhe qumplng oi a sly-ton boul- unseen depths filled with billowy vapor 
child. Valentine, by Grant Richards; dcr onto a flat $tr; the clanking of chains rose the clatter of strenuous toil by men 
-Hell & Cuckburn Concessions, by and the creaking» of machinery as the and machines, softened somewhat by the 
Sydney Scltiff; Bel! & Cockburn. arms of the steam shovels swung around fleecy material through which they pene- 
Shallows, by Frederick Watson; Bell looking for another load; the cries of trateo. Of the werkets no sign appeared 
& Csckburn- Tide Marks, by Mar- men, and the booming ^Uïasts. Loltoc- until the Vowing heat of aJ
Mrpe WiMstrun- Bell & Cockburn \ tlvely, the sounds were harsh, deafening, the freshening bieeze began to sweep vue 
Vagabond iîi New York by OÛvér Sratal. Bitch as we might fancy would Cut clear in its higher reaches and there
Madox Hu* If er; John L^ne Co. The Hse from heU wets th. tiutt place on toe topmost te^ace »f Bold Hl^half

World’s DougUter, Cyril Harcourt; ButC indlvlduallr each sound beickened stood, was revealed a monster stesmt
Bell &Cockbum. Youth s Encounter. u5Xl work aria servies In the cause e.f shovel digging away at me^ crest of t^e 
by Compton Mackenzie; Bell & Cock- ati(1 progress as truly as could the hill to lighten the weight that was
burn. The Insidious Dr. Fu-Manchu, muska.1 tiSte Of cow bells, the murmur crowding acres upon acres of “J
by Sax Kohmer; McClelland & Good- water over a village millwheel, or the into the canal below. It seemed like a
child. Thé Wilderness Castaways, by rude melody o( the sailors’ songs as they mechanical device on some gigantic 
Dillon Wallace; A C. McClurg & Co. trim the yards for the voyage to the dis- stage, as. witli noisel«s* fÇ^ocitj., it mi 
Mriklng Over Martha- by Julie M. tant isles of spice. The hum of industry rowed into the .hep, shaking <a a
Llppmann; McClelland & Goodchlld. that the poets have lovee to tell aouut trcmbllng with ■ /"'‘J"nm,:thfu 1
The Garden Without Walls, by Con- loses nothing of its significance when, long arm and disgorged its hug 
n‘n~pbv Dawsoiv McClelland & Good- from a hum. It rises to a roar. Only not on the waiting flat cais Tn S ■ ch^M^BanÆWthe^n- Jg the ^U can catch,the meaning of mist -a^low*

man. by Annie Fellows Johnston; the soun<!a of the Cüîebra tractor™Hill It seemed as if tha Stage
McClelland & Goodchlld. 1Cu^on a Vo^t tovTSe ights are yet ^“eing displayed, not to* Hftta* of a

more 4oriderfuf. Of* séh*” has looked curtitin. hut rather by the withdraw^ of 
•’ nptm’ th*'GMOfd *Gahyonqoli.*l» Colorado, a shield dojpnwarA Sri
• w41U*«4 1rat#l!k mapr$na,de-!fash 4ri tira scenery beoaude first Wrole?on^«b

hills something of the riot of color that the terraces cot mto toe 11
characterizes that greatest of natural wore exopsed to view, each .with
wonders, hilt h« who boa had no such « tugging steam shovels and its low
preparation will stand amazed before the ^iqrikss empty c^s. w r^lng filled 
barbaric wealth of hues which blaze forth onçf pumBUng sway to the di* n up- 
from these precipitous walls. Reds pie- Sow and again a sudden eruption Æ 
dominate—red'of as drip a crimson as- atones and dirt above *he^ *Meld <?f fog 
though Mother Barth’s bosom thus cruel- followed in a f«T’' seco"da aLse^às^h» 
ly slashed and scarred was giving up its told of some blast ho dense was tne 
very life's blood; red shading into orange, mist that one ,T'8-rv*’^ how in tha nar 
tropical, hot. riotous, pulsing like the life row land below, ”r,*„S^°^ck riid
of the old Isthmus that Is being carved; and with hui^ tralns rueh'ng | t
away to make place for the new: red., Rmth, >»n Jîor^(^e jSrkod there 
pale, ph.klsh, shading down almost to danger of disaster Death luracu n r 
rose color as delicate as the hue on a; at all times and the gray cover.ng o a 
maidfcws cheek, typifying, perhaps, the w?s more than mice in *J'’et^uf |̂ltn”*n 
first-Blush of the bride in die wedding bf pall for some poor, mutilated tram

SAID FAREWELL- TRAIN DYNAMITED 
TO BANDMASTER ONE HUNDRED DEAD

Take the Allan Line if you wish to enjoy the 
Ocean Voy age. These fine modem steamer, are 
equipped with every convenience and luxury con
ducive to comfort and 
A delightful journey 
of the trip to the last hoar on board.

For mtas. Mihaa datss sue txauUful twsstmire 
booklets apply to local agenta or

THE ALLAN UNE. •» Kins St, WaaL T
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Author of “A Canadian Bank Clerk,” 
one of the strongest novels of the 
year. I *

it r*
no love for the beautiful. He was 
aleo what Is known In buslneea life, 
an adept-in sharp practices. The bean
eating process wrought a wondrous 
change. He now sees nothing but 
beauty and is able to apeak nothing 
but the truth. He la. indeed, too truth
ful to be of service to. bis employer. 
He loses ihls position. His associates 
and th»lr uncouth way» have become 
distasteful to him and his vulgar home 
and coarse,’ gaudily-dressed wife be
come repugnant He is compelled to 
change Ills quarters and takes up his 
abode elsewhere. He soon 1 earns that 
hjs former employer has also become 
a victim of the .mysterious bean. Se
rious complications arise when Alfred 
falls in love with a young lady who 
appeals to,‘hls present state of mind. 
Before the story ends the supply of 
beans becomes exhausted and every
one returns to their former state, Old 
associations'acre revived and witli one 
exception their lives swing . back In 
the same old groove.
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*. NToby, by Goldsmith;
Toronto. His Gréât Adventure, by 
Robert Herrick; MacMillan. The De
stroyer, by Burton Stevenson; Mc
Clelland & Goodchlld. The Bye of 
Dread, by Payne Erskine; McClelland 
& Goodchlld. The Joy of Youth, by

Winter Tours
to

■< California, Florida MONTREAL-BRISTOL
SAILINGS

“A
andipck-

rterau ok. From Montreal. From Bristol.

........... Mot. 1'
.Ntiv. 19 
..Dee. 31

The Sunny South" Low wages for highly specialized 
drudgery and a wage scale in which 
tine increases are fixed automatically,
With little regard to a man’s particu
lar, ability, is the keynote of the book.
“Deposits do not constitute all the 
jponey that is paid Into the coffers of 
Canadian banks.” declares Mr. Buich- 
lcn, in a pregnant paragraph. “Farm- 
ers and townsmen help the bank feed, 
clothe, and provide recreation tor its 
eiinploves; tney send remittances 
regularly to bank clerk sons who must 
keep up appearance in spite of starva
tion put’."

But there is another aide to 
picture. The banks aire at fault, un
doubtedly. But ita. .BWhl^ is big c to„ Mackenaie, whose “Car-
enough to realize that th^an^lH nival” was so widely read. ha. just 
has hie part, top. U. vtiie general ^ publighed by Bell & Cockburn. a 
calamity. tn picturing the fo ls ’ 2 " mos,t wholesome story of boyhood, 
jrtupKVty _of..1he caste brkofuliof action, vim and buoyancy,
«tecks which makes the teller distinct j. 3 pplies to every boy. as- Michael 
gjom the ledgerkoeper, and the gane constitutes a general type of 
tedgerkeeper isolated from the junior, boydom. We follow him from school 
fee- pawls a lesson which is compar- days to manhood, and are with him in 
»ble-in importance to that which was his dally "encounters.” He goes thru 
the aftermath of the abolition of the period of platonic love, of real love 
Sfcvery. and their disappointments, and as we

In the days of slavery, the bonds- I part he experiences “a strange sensa- 
man worked for, oi* against, his own- I tion of life beginning all over again.” 
er. His fellow-workman was ’pot his | There^ are other charactêrs In the 
concern. In bank slavery, viewed | hook, <3t courses There is M; 
thru Mr.'Buschlen’s eyes, tile employe  ̂n ] ‘f 2fl of whom Ire T^-et
must 'V°rkaffor thej bafikhndl agatoet «feferidTfcuV MeHwl^-the out-
h's deskmate. He ib encouraged f m standtn flgure, -Youth’s Encoun- 
■he head office to maintain his post- ,ter„ ; ai to- be.: read, and, perhaps, 
tion above those not so far advanced rei.fiaâ bv a large number of people 
as he, and to defer in every case to who appreciate purity and innocence 
the man one mng higher up. “Bank Qf youth -in the midst of the over-much 
blue blood" create?, behind the latticed present-day boldness and vulgarity 
cage tn atmosphere which is un- | that ■ seema'to- dominate the youth of 
healthy. . our natitfc.

Mr. Buschlen is prejudiced. It is ..
likelx- that he exaggerates, but he .is 
certainly not intending to exaggerate.
As he follows B\ an Nelson thru hfe |
years cf banking he paints the bright, . . ..
sides if the life equally with the other : Alaric, Stayson was. a journalist. He 
aspects. But his verdict is decided. 1 could,40 a’ro'.pf the-"stunts hls.papcr 
To a man who has anything, he saysi tii>s|gned to him. He was ambitious 
and the word is written on every apto 'hÿke^ upon;lifew» a great al
page, the bank has nothing to give ’in elytra which h« Was pla>, not 
exchange. As the constant, handling “rta Jfatfïl hut at least as a skilled 
of germ-laden money will in Umé ^Mheri of ' the’ itolst worahipfUD as- 
poison the worker’s hand, so the daily 8elpblago qn. earth., qs he thought,, the 

' routine, supplemented wtth heavy re- gplld.^.literary meH- As a .biographer 
eponsihility. and offering no hope of £e- air jady famous, even tho his
a worthy career, poisons the young j,aar wtta yet at the spring. All the 
man’s mirii. cups froth ■ Which he could conceive

"A Canadian Bank Clerk" is not a ' himself as longing to drink, looked 
treatise. It is a novel. The action full, 'all Indeed but those of money and 
Is laid mainly in three small Ontario love. Opportunities to grasp the first

The last he intended

Steamer. 
Royal George ..

Nov. 1........Royal Edward ...
Ijfov. 15....Royal George .... 
From Halifax.

I•5 Fast trains leave Toronto daily, 
making direct connections at De
troit and Buffalo for Florida and at 
Chicago for California, etc.
Return trip tickets at low rates, 
effective Nov. 1.

3"Dec. 2.........Royal Edward
Dec. IS.. . ..Rbyal George .
- For further information apply 
steamship agent, or to H. C. Boar liar, 
general agent, 52 King street east, Teree- 
to. Main 3764. l«6tf

.Sea II 
ts anyReservations and full particulars 

at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets, 
Phone Main 4209.

edTtf
■A 1 AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINE

n MSDITEBRAWBA*. ADRIATIC *■■1: i
the

ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Bast). ALGIERS (West)
OCDinil a a « • IMMMMI # S,S »’» • • ' OfL 1
Kaiser Franz Joseph. ......... .Dot. 11
Argentina ..»••. ...... ...... #Ovt* 22
Martha Washington ...............J........ Dot.

ft. M MELVILLE * SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Ale nay. 

Corns? Toronto And Adelaide SB* 
General Agents for Ontario. Iff

ued.)

a Week.
ntzman A Os.. 
Ihoice of About
bans, all put M 
[prices, ranging 
lelivered to yo#r A 
H fifty cents à K 
h write the fin* 
street Toronto

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
^ * * V* ’!> **’ ^v- 6-4$< \ ÿ

To the Atlantic Siiioirt

o THROUGH 
* TRAINS

BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

29LONDON POUCEMEW
ORGANIZING UNION

one

2LONDON. Oct. 28.—(-Can. Press.)— 
The policemen of London have be
come inoculated with the trade union 
germ and a provisional committee, 
drawn from their ranks, ie busy today 
enrolling members in what Iras been 
named the Metropolitan Polçë Trade 
Union.

Every member of the force below 
the rank of superintendent is. eligible 
for membership, and the men are join
ing in such numbers that the organiz
ers anticipate that the union will be 
strong enough by Chriptmae to force 
the. authorities to recognize it.

The metropolitan police force at the 
end of 1912 consisted of 33 superintend
ents. 608 inspectors. 2687 sergeatis and 
17.011 policemèn. making a total of 
20 S39, but this flgure has been some
what increased this year.

Canadian Pacific Ry.%

-r* a

EMPRESSESx «9
■ :ri!

■ftr

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec. Riviere du Loup, Ceropbellton, 

Moncton, Truro and Halifax. 
Connections for St. John. Prince Edward 

Island and the Sydneys.
(Except Saturday»).

1
T AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS*.n

id FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
..Oct. so
..Nov. 0 
..Nov. 19 
. .Nov. tr

TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling .Naplu)
Tyrol la .
Ruthenla
SPECIAL SAILINGS TO LONDON.

Montrose .........
Lake Michigan .

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN ,
Lake Manitoba Wedj, Dec. 10

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX 
Empress of Ireland........Sat,, Dap. 1*

All particular# from Stapmtolp 
Agents or from M. O. Murphy, Di»- 
trfct Paeeenger Agent Toronto. Oat.

sts Maritime Express Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland . 
Empress of BritainROBIN HOOD'S BARN

■ - - ■ - - ■ •

■» j LEAVES 8.15 A.M. DAILY 
for all points East of Camptoe 

except Saturday, and Dally to 
. . Campbell ton.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE.
V CANADIAN NORTHERN S8. 

DONALDSON LINE.
For further information concerning 

rates, reservations, etc., Apply to
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 81 
King St. Beet (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phene Main 954. ed

-/ : llton.Mexican Spldiers, Including 
Three Officers, Victims of 

Rebel Outrage.

S Address and Clock Presented 
to G. J. Timpson by Q.

O. R. Bandsmen.

• NOV. 1 
..NOV. tS

A Good Appetite Is 
a Glorious Thing

MSSS» ......... NOV. n
..^.a.aNev. ISan *• <r

MEXICO ’-eiTY. Oct. 28.—(Can. 
Press.)—Only eight persons -escape» 
alive when the troop train was 'dyna
mited .by rebels yesterday:- at the rail

way
Towns of Saltillo and Vanegas, In the 
State of Coahuila. More thaii 100 fed
eral soldiers. Including tbrée officers, 

were •killed-

v.
The members of the Queen's Own 

Rifle Band gathered in the band room 
at the Armories Monday evening to 
bid farewell to Bandmaster C. J. Timp- 
aon- who Is retiring-

On behalf of the men Band-gergt; 
C. Savuge .ead an addreae, In which 
he expressed deep regret at the re
tirement and appreciation of the good 
work accomplished by Mr- Timpson, 
while iti the performance of his duty 
during the thirteen years he ha* act
ed a« bandmaster. At the conclusion 
Mr. Timpsw, was presented with a 
grandfather’b clock by the bandsmen-' 

Bandmaster Waldron of the Grena
diers. and Blatter of the 48th High
landers were present and spoke in 
glowing terms of the accomplish
ments bf Mr. Timpson, and expressed 
deep regret at his leaving the regi
ment.

Mr. Timpson made a suitable reply, 
in which he thanked the members of 
the band for the way in which they 
had aided him in the work.

Bandmaster B. Burrows, late of the 
Scotch Guards, will replace Mr. Timp
son.

11 J

y *•3q» And Any Person Can Have a Rip Rearing 
One If Stuart'e Dyepepeia Tablete 

Are Ueed After Meals.

The secret of appetite lies in a heal
thy .and normal desire for food on 
the part ag the stomach and other 
digestive organs.

Your digestive apparatus always 
wantr more tood when it is normal 
and It wants all kinds of food. too. 
heavy arid light, sweet and sour. These 
qualities are needed by /man's blood, 
and so thç system craves them. This 
craving ia appetite.

I
station of Laful. between the ■edtf

her - a, HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Sôrew Steamers, from 12,660 

to 24.170 tone.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
New Amsterdam .....  ..Nov. 4
Neerdam ...................... • ...............Nov. 11
Ryndam .............................................Nov. 1»
Rotterdam ........................................... Nov. 25

New Triple-Screw Turbine steamer of
jj.oon tone regieter in course of con
struction.

villages, and in Toronto. “A sailor i were now open- 
has a wife- in every port : a banker has to .etude until life and he were older 
a girl in every town,” Evan is told; ! comrades. Then, and not before, he 
and Evan lives as bank clerks do. ! intended to “settje down with a 
Seldom maudlin (arid even Dickons ! smooili-broxvcd, kindly mate, not too 
knew how to be maudlin), always exacting nor too beguiling, but irre- 
bright, written with a. swing that I proadhtoblc and “the stuff that wears, 
carries the reader along, Mr. Busch- ; fn the midst of this sane soliloquy he 
len’s first novel is from a literary : 1"ear<} a Iap at_hjf rai? won”

jsarSLMrs.* t», esrsisaa
» «»• »ww.K'Cë'iS "Si d«5=£u.

and there was with her a seenb of 
floto’trs. as if she had brushed a gar
den bed and its breath had lingered 
witli her.” Why waste time in soli
loquizing. Adelaide Wickham was ». 
charming girl and- he knew' It, and she 
was made, of the “stuff that wears." 
Alice Blown has given us a pleasing 
and well-written romance- There is 
nothing particularly startling or new 
in il. but nevertheless one soon be
comes interested In at least four of its 
personages-

CUNARD LINEisi All the survivors were6

injured.
The troop train is said to have been 

and was preced-ter Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
Now York. Mediterranean. Adriatic,

A. F. WEBSTER * SON, Gan. Agents, 
53 YONQE STREET. edtf

acting as a convoy

on the scene from Vanegas.

r J
•1*!

had ; «

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents.

Corner Adelaide and Venge Streets, ad
NEW CONVENIENT TRAIN TO 

WINNIPEG. TOYO KISEN KAISHAJ. H. P.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. '
San Francieco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
S.S. Hongkong Nlaru, Intermediate service, 

accommodations at reduced rates
. .....................................Friday, Oct. 24, 1*18
S.S. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct.........
...............................Thursday, Oct. 30, 191s
88. Chlyo Maru, Wednesday, Nov. 19, 1H3 
SS. Nippon Maru, intermediate servies, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates
...............................  Thursday, Dec. 11, 1*13
88. Tenyo Maru... .Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1913 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto. 13ttf

ie Canadian Pacific. Inland NavigationTHE DOUBLE LIFE j
)eed The popularity of Canadian Pacific 

service, and the excellence of that 
read’s equipment, has been so greatly 
•appreciated by the traveling public 
that it has been found necessary to 
put into service an entirely new 
Through Standard Express Train be- 

Toronto and Winnipeg.
Express" lea-vta

saloonTO BUFFALO AND 
NIAGARA FALLS

“The Double Life of Mr. Allred Bur- 
51 ton." by E. Phillips Opper.heim. and 
jpublislied by McClelland and Good- 
child. Is a sort of fairy tale, trie char
acters are just simple, common folk, 
the hero. Alfred Burton, being a clerk 
in the office of an auctioneer and 
agent. One day when showing a client 
thru a house they find a peculiar- 
looking plant, bearing clusters of 
small brown beans. Alfred tests their 
digestive qualities and immediately 
’ he world takes on a more brilliant 
h.i". His former tastes were vulgar 
and coarse. There was w’lthin him

■you
Service extended until 

Nov. 15th.
Steamer Hares Toronto 

7.30 a.m., 200 p.m. 
(Daily, except Sunday).

TO HAMILTONThe York tween
The "Gate City 

Toronto 2.36 p.m. daily, anriving Win
nipeg 8.60 a.m. second morning. The 
train consists of the highest-class 
modern equipment: Observation
Library Compartment Car, Standard 
Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping Car. 
Dining Car, Elrat-Claea Coach and 
Colonist Car. Thi* will be found the 
moat convenient and beat train be
tween Toronto and Winnipeg on ac
count of the daylight departure Worn 
Toronto at ap hour when the Union 
Station Is not badly1 congested, and 
also on account of the early hour of 
arrival at Winnipeg-

The present “Vancouver Expire»»’’ 
will continue to leave Toronto at 10-20 
p.m. daily and will consist of the 
same equipment ax the “Giate City 
Express." This train, ip the beat to 
take for points west cf Winnipeg, but 
for Winnipeg and east the “Gate 
Cfty Express" is the right train to 
travel by.

Full particulars from any Canadian 
Pacific agent .or write M. G. Murphy. 
District Paæenger Agent. Toronto.

• *4

t 1»; ‘‘MACASeA” leaver TorontoJOAN THURSDAY Steamer
4.30 p.m. (Daily, except Sunday). 

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge St. and Dock*.
135tfi

“Ever Since I Used Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets I Simply Delight In Food.”

? Pacific Mail S.S. Co.' Institute"Joafi Thursday." a novel by Louis 
Joseph Vance, author of “The Brass 
Bowl." "The Black Bag," etc., has to 
do with the great but overdiscussed 
question of sex. a qu-sn-m which, in 
this case, means the moral undoing 
o'a young shopgirl, whose aspirations 
are above the tedious and dull round 
of the every’-day duties of the busi
ness woman. The glamor of the stage 
makes her a ready victim of theatrical 
managers. She starts out- none too 
well fixed in character and when evil- 
intentioned man hang before her eyes 
the one word “Success." she readily 
Joins the ranks of the under world
ling*. Success she has .it is true1—if 
a combination of public applause, flat
tery of men, wine slippers, frills and 
furbelows mean success. But of the 
real success poor Joan has aone. tho 
she had given up all the precious pos
sessions of young womanhood to win 
it. She become the “temporary" wife 
of Vincent "Marbridgè. "dlie "also be-

Satla trom Ban Francisco to Heno- 
lula. China and Japan.
Korea ................................
Siberia......................
China ..............................
Manctwrla .......................

The real value in Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets consists of their instant acting 
digestive abilities. They digest the 
food In the stomach very quickly, stop 
Irritation, rest the stomach and when 
the nourishment of the food is taken 
into the system they go with it into 
the blood and thus replenish the di
gestive fluids r

Thousands of man and women in thi? 
country have proved, to their complete 
satisfaction, the great digestive and 
curative values of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

One Ingredient of Stuart s Dyspepsia 
Tablets is so powerful that one grain 
of It will digest 3,000 grains of food 
and it will even do this in a glass tube 
without the aid of man’s stomach. Just 
think what this means, when your 
stomach is raw and filled with hurt- 
ffil acids and alkalies. The rest it will 
receive will be priceless. ____

Stuart’* Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
by all druggists everywhere. Obtain 
a box. 50 cents, today and take a tab
let after your next meal just to .prove 
how caallÿ you can digest that meal.

f
.. p

...Nov. 1 

...Nov. 15 

.. .Nov. 22 

...Nov. 29 
;.. Dec. 12

•ift’s GERMAN REGENCIES 
TO BE TERMINATED

^Treatment forà

SEND A CHRISTMAS PRESENT INile
To British Friead* of LIQUOR AND 

DRUG HABITS
R. M, MELVILLE * BON, 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
General Agente, M. 2010. Ms

id
«( BERLIN, Oct. 28.—(Can. Press.)—

Bills were introduced -today in the 
diets of the Duchy of Brunswick and 
the Kingdom of Bavaria for -bringing 
to an end the only two regencies ex
isting in Germany—thauBf Duke Jo
hann of Mecklenburg-Schwerin over 
Brunswick, and that of Prince Lud
wig over Bavaria,

The Bavarian Cabinet met thie morn
ing and received the consent of Prince 
Regent Ludwig to the introduction of 
a measure to make him King of Ba
varia in place of the insane King Otto, 
who succeeded his father Ludwig in cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Qpp. 
1886, and has never known that be General Poitofflce). Phone M. 2616. 
was a monarch, Toronto, Out.

CANADIAN SEASONS ”
“AND OTHER CURIOS”

t’s j, t

k .
a

TOURS TO JAMAICAid
lly Wiilian Henry Taylor. It prêtant*» vivid 

Series of pen pictures of the agricultural, the 
Worticeltura! and forest life of this country, 

hit been commended hy competent judge* 
the first end only connected attempt to 

ortrey the inner life of country Canadian*. 
1 variety of other subject* ere alto treated, 
ound in green sad gold. Get the hook new.

‘g- ■
> .-t!

ings Jan. 3rd. Jan. 17th and fortnightly 
during the winter.

Illustrated book with map* 
Reservations should be made eariy.

R. M. MELVILLE * SON,

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or fee 
refunded at termination of treatment.

Confidential references. Literature un
der plain cover on request.

Phene Gerrard 1844.
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den-brown 
PCAKES
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•*.

I0I0 BERRARD ST., TORONTO
i. B. MORA>, Manager. Stf
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rice $1.25, at Methgdist Book Room,

lore»to, end other bookseller*.
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WTHE TORONTO WORLD.WEDNESDAY MORNING6
? itmi(PANDRETAIL TRADE WILL 

WITHOOT PROPERTY
etroygd the e*eoed United S tot»» bank, 
and-haa gloried In doing eo ever since.
.Voodrow WUeon and the present con

gres» were elected upon a platform . 
pledging the Democratic party It re-

The Toronto World4 At Osgoôde Hall You never get ‘‘Short Count9 
when buying a box of

- FOUNDED 1

‘ news paper Company of Toronto. 
Limited ; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Diraotere

iS WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls :
Mala m»—Private Exchange 

neotmg all departmenta.
will pay for TKe^Ditily World for one 

year, delivered in the City of Toronto- 
or by mall to any addraee to Canada^ 

. Great Britain or the United States.
$2.00

wilt pay for The Sunday World tor one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain-. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by alt newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cent# per copy.

Postage extra to tTnlted States and 
all other foreign countries-

Subscribes ere rsàueeted te advise 
promptly ef •"*L*rrt5,“,*.'jty ** **' 

ley in delivery ef The World.

ATION 3

P'1i j'use unpat
IS 3SÜ*~

.1 STB?| haodeomel
Hi ed, well HI

* buoyant d< 
! warmth v 

and panele 
f $6.00. $7.( 

$12.«

- oct *8. 1913.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

-Motion» set down for single cou't 
for Wednesday, 29th lnat., at 11 a-m.:

1. Cook v- Bachrack.
2. 'Hardy v. Lake Erie & N- By. Co-
8. Helmbach v. Granel.

Peremptory Met for appellate divi
sion for Wednesday, 2»th lost., at 11 
a-m.:

1. Jackson v. Lloyd.
2. Ferguson v. Campbell.
8. Ramsay v. Toronto Railway Co.

4. Buell v. Foley. i
B. Thompson v. Stlkeroan.
6. North Qwllllmbury v. County of 

York.

I Doturned to power, against tWB estate-
lishment of a central .bank. The pre
sident of -the Mg National City Stink 
took no chances," therefore, -in deoaxat- 
teg hi. oentyàl bank dchejjie wife gov
ernment ottnership and operation.

The senate' committee , on banking 
and currency » now at work on -tiie 
Olass-Owen blit.behind'.cloeed doors, 
and will in a few dayareport -the meaf 
sure to the senate. That it will be
come law at this session of congress

¥

Keeps a Gty Vi gorous is Receiving Unbusi- 

x)Ê^|fraÉoîf Fr om The Telegram and The 

jdh Are Oppos ing the Railway Deal.

Fot^eWhiâ

nesslik 

>$lobe,

r EDDY’S MATCHESi l 1
con-

\

. 5"' . ■

‘ 'Toronto’s -rttiii^récdê. which is a city - tor. expand with its natural 
force for keying the life in. the city growth ? and that cripples effort to 
vigorous.oy anaemic- according tp the bring the radiate Into the business 
amount of trade- being done,- 1* re- centre and thus develop the trade of 
ceivlng most unbusinesslike eonsld- the -immediate contributory territory, 
eration from The Telegram and* The In all reason - The Telegram and 
Globe in their uncalled-for oppoei- Globe should admit that unless the 
Uon to the putting thru Of the street franchises arc cleaned up there to 
railway deaL In Its opposition to the little probability of radiais getting en- 
deal The <Fobe to without doubt In trancetb the centreof business In the 
collusion with the other “selfish In- City, and the equal Improbability of 
tercets," its denial to the contrary, Toronto having a radial system to In
for It to opposing a deal that to plain- crease her letali trade until ten or a 
ly for the benefit of the retail trade dozen years from now.
-of the city, as well as for the benefit In all reason The Telegram and 
of the interests of the city as a whole. Globe should admit that Toronto is 

Blon J. Arnold, the senior expert now ten of a dozen years behind other 
valuator of the electric railway pro- cities'on this continent. Hamilton not 
petites, has officially declared that the exdepted, because Toronto has not a 
dear is a sound business proposition, radlat system tljat Is opening tip the 
The Globe .tyuet concede this- The trade In the radius for twenty miles 
editor of The Mail and Empire very around, and bringing that trade to the 
clearly states that the intangible as- doors pf the retail stores in th 
sets of 812,000,000 are really the sur- jnewr centre of the city- -, .
plus revenue of the Toronto Railway Jn all - reason The Telegram - and 
Company's system between now and .Thu Globe should admit that the joint 
the expiry . of the franchise In 1921, effort of Hon. Adam Beck and Mayor 
and the 212.000,000 will either, go into HoCkèn to butrd up an Immensely 
the pockets of the present owners of greater retail"trade-for Toronto should 
the system or will, tf the deal is put be vigorous!y supported, not vtg'crously 
thru, be applied to paying off the opposed. Hpn- Adam -Beck has offer- 
purchase price of the properties ; ed Toronto and the surrounding 
therefore the intangible value to municipalities a practical policy for
equally as valuable to "the city as It to Increasing the retail trade of the city

, ... , to tli'e present owners of the street thru opening iip thé country with a
government set him to work as as- ' System. Yet The Globe per- provincial hydro radial system. Mayor
statant secretary of the treasury, a po- stets In calling the Intangible value a Mocken has offered Toronto arid the 
ettlon corresponding to tour deputy 812.000.U90 “ransom" to Sir William surrounding muhlcipaHties a practical 
minister nf mhen h. Wf,nt to Mackenzie, notwithstanding every Policy for making ,a provincial hydrominister of finance. Then he went to p700j that it - to not a "ransom," but radial systfipiraost assuredly profitable 
the National City Bank, which' pro- e imply a quid pro quo‘for value re- thru opening up TOrorito,- where the 
bably paid him tea times as much as celved. cream of the- business to lying fallow,
the government. By some, Pt-ocete of 4and $".^R&HVrfe.,,t. Say?

reasoning the banks agree that It to The yj0be should admit thst the How many of the retail merchants 
absurd for the secretary of the trea- franchise is worth the -surplus re- of Toronto must be feeling amazed at 
sury or the oWptroller of the sur- venues of the next eight years, and the campaign of The .Telegram and 

t.„ th._ -h„,* that to exicct to get It now for less The Globa against their best lnter-rency *o tell them anything about than j^.ooo.OOO to babyish. eels? How tnahy of the retail mer-
banktng and currency, and yet those In ell reason The Telegram and chants of Toronto niust be simply 
officials go from the treasury depart- TUe Globe should admit that unless “scunnered’' at , the weakness of the

^ w. syxcei-a8flfwr :85r^.aTw«L£
«est banks In the country. On the In „n reason The Telegram and Sentatlons and altogether Irresponsible 
other hand, the bankers who have been The Globe should admit ."that if the statements of The.Telegrdm In Its vl-
eslled to the head of the treasury de- deal falls thru Toronto must go on cipua fight to down Mayor Hdcken.
caned to the neaa or the treasury ae ^ gtght yeare wlth a etreet car eye-, even, if the retail trade of the city
pertinent, as a rule, have not mads tem that cripples the effort of the goes to smash?

But we were speaking of -the versa
tile Mr. Vamderllp. His biography, we 
have said, 4a typical, and we therefore
produce It -briefly from Nelson's En- sire to continue the conditions preva

lent in the architects department fori 
a tong tinte past. ■ ' ~

THE CHOICE OF GENERATIONS

The price you pay buys you full quan

tity—every tune.

Remember this when buying matches. Al

ways ask for EDDY’S.

>1

! tis generally (xmoede^.
One to astonished to find how many 

bank presidents and financial experts 
lft the United States, who deride gov-

fj

;|Weel MJi
Il

Master's Chambers.
Before Gèo. S. Holme ted, K.C.. Ae- 

i giatrar-
Nesbitt v. Llckley—MeFarlane 

plaintiff, moved for order striking out 
statement of defence of H. M.. Lick- 
ley, Limited, and H. M. Lickley for 
default M prodUction.-A. Cohen for 
defendants. Affidavits to be filed on 
29th Inst and in default statesment. of 
defence of defendant not filing to be 
struck out. Defendants H,>M., Lick- 
ley, Ltd., and. H. .M- -Lickley to pay 
plaintiff costa of motion In. any eveht.

Hezzlewood v. Ross—W. J. McLairty, 
for plaintiff,, moved" for order fpr 
mission to New York to take évidence i 
of David Horotrltz, directed to N.
Buroateln. O. T. Walsh for defend
ants, Gash and Luréè. Tuckèy (H. J.
Macdonald) for defendants Rose and 
third parties. Order made. Costa In 

Commission to be returned in 
three weeks and trial stayed mean
time. Third party, to be at liberty to 
appear and examine witnesses.

Oiynn v. Niagara:Fells—H. B. Wal
lace, for plaintiff, moved for order for 
thedical exatnlriatlpfi- of plaintlff. Lawr 
<Aylesworth A’Co.) for plaintiff. Re
ferred to Judge. ' : ''

Mcjwen V. Oofdon—Î. T. White, for 
plaintiff, moved for leave to amend by 
substituting other plaintiffs Smith, 
for defendant Beck, consents, H. S.
White for defendants Opod I. &pd F.
Co., etc. " Order me^le allowing amend- ..
meat. . Costs vt application.tp be* paid: .deeease% Appêaï. by Norman- -M. 
to defendants oppoato«T in any évent. Ruddy, Auaa..C^Ruddy:^Fanny Ruddy 
•by plaintiff Charles Millar. ; :-v and Daniel .M. : Burnside -from Judg- 
; Day v. Woldman-^-La, Manche, .Sot ment 0f Middleton, X. of June 5. 1918, 
plaintiff, obtained order giving leave 0Q motion .undeç -C. R- -988, for order 
te iaeue -writ for aervioe out ot jurlo- oonf^rijrng vrili -of ,tbe^ said - D. McL. 
diction. Twelve day* flowed for W |>iiçKënj»ie■' Appeal argueî^ Judgment

1
J. D. Bpenes fQx ^defendants- Appeal

6>" mssrs isreaiasK:
IX, 1918. Action tp .recover 8B00 dam
ages for. Joss of" horse and cutter that 
escaped " from plain tiff’s yard in Port 
Arthur .on Feb*. ,2.. 1918, got On defen

din'. over

r K 72 X 84-li 
*1 Wool Batt 
U- all in one 

K Spec

34 Bread» 1er all dsasaad».•ramant control of hanking and cur
rency, learned -the little -they know 
about finance from service in the -trea
sury department. We might mention 
Mr. Hepburn, Mr. Dawes and many 
others. The National City Bank to 
the largest bank on this continent, A 
member of the money trust and backed 
by -the vast capital and credit of "the 
Standard Oil Company, Many people, 
therefore, aasutne that Mr;. Vanderlip 
knows more about finance then the 
entire United States Government 
Perhaps he does, but he went from the 
treasury department to the vkss^preil- 
dency of his bank. Hie biography to 
typical of the versatile American 
newspaper man, who assimilates rapid
ly and quickly fits into any position. 
He theorised about finance until the

:I US ,'for

I
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A'vPSmNENT QUESTION.

We had no idea that in WtveiUng 
The TeUgram policy et opposing all 
city extensions and Improvements ex
cept one, -that we would Jar the .feel
ings of any other Journal. The Globe,

certain

The Coal that
■

Heats Most
CONGER LEHIGH
COAL COMPANY. UMIIED

f blue
wel1 * r

e bust- s.

| EebreWe
Pure Line 

I stitched 
Pillow Cai 
new, chasi 

I ported for 
Make si

% com-

However, he* Indicated a 
axhount of susQ^ptlbllity on. the <ju«e* 
tion, a it ho Thé Telegram itself has 
adopted that attitude of studied silence 
and assumed contempt which certain 
characters in melodrama always adopt 
when there is nothing to be said. Per
haps The Telegram Is too full for ut
terance, like those younglings who. 
under physical provocation, have a 
long preliminary period of suspended 
vocalization before the storm breaks. 
To “catch the breath" in-this etage. ap
proaching vociferation, according to 
domestic tradition, to liable to -be fatal. 
We hope The Telegram will be stele 
successfully to vociferate.

The Globe doss, however, hasten -to 
disclaim, any connection with The 
Telegram*» endeavor to put a. fiat 
beard on the east side of Toronto, so 
that the bulge would develop on the 
west It says: "There are no dotibt 
many readers of The World who be
lieve that The Globe to In some mys
terious way connected with Interests 
that are hostile to the growth of To
ronto easterly." The Globe makes a 
strong disclaimer, thus:

It may. therefore, be as wéll to 
»ay, once for all. that neither The, 
Globe nor anyone in a position to 
Influence its,policy, has any con-, 
neotion whatsoever with any land 

1 exploitation concern, and that Its 
Interest in the etreet railway ques- 

- tidn Is that, and only that, of all 
other citizens who feel the burden 

" of heavy taxation and have no- In
tention of giving Sir William Mac
kenzie and bis associates $12,000,- 
000 for the ransom of the streets 
of Toronto for a period of lees 
than eight years.
There are two points in this dis

claimer that interest us, because If 
The Globe can prove them, and it has 
mads no attempt-yet to do so. Mayor 
Hocken would feel his case to be 
breaker- -tiian we are led.to believe it 
to. In the-first , place, it to implied that 
the ownership of. the strest railway 
will lncrêtiié C'lthe burden of heavy 
taxation." Does The Globe mean 
this, or I» It only a subtle bit of deceit? 

;We trust the. explanation is -that The 
: Globe dose not understand the ques
tion, otherwise' It would not have Im
plied such en Idea. In the second 

" place, The Globe ha» never yet met 
the tact, as the - Arnold-Moyee report 
•appears to put It, that we are to pay 
812,d00,000 for $26,000,000 lees discount

; Set*.,
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■pearançe. • ».
: * Fitzgerald v. Chapman—T- N; P*e- 
Mafi.* for plalntl® obtained order i for 
amendment of writ* ef - summon» by 
-adding C. 8. BOone a» a détendant. 
Service of amended-Writ en other de- J., o 
fendant» dlspenetod. with;

News v. Coleman—HI. H. Davtof tor 
defendant, moved for commtoelon to 
take evidence in -Saskatoon. *C. F- Rit
chie Tor plain tiff: Order made. Com- 
misaioner to be agreed on and cem- 
mtoalon tb‘ be returned within 'brie 
month. Trial .stayed".meantime.
. Barik ot Montreal v. Midland 
ber Co.—Smiley (Johitoton Co.), tor 
defendants,: moved fop order giving 
leave to serve countr claim <$n A. Dun
bar & SOri out of jurisdiction at Wood-" 
stock. N. » Motion refueed. but leave 
reserved to move again, on, better tda- 

, : : = ««•>••*. v»? V

1 ^ éetoté: Lgnnoi,
Re CuUn—H. Ferguson,' for Emil

11
-

LEPRt11
-, r II

rMtep. and thé predatory machinations 
ol!’'the CanadInn Pfl-rifit transportation 
truet : -s.v ‘ r"

■ - u. s. Èx>Rt&è.:R*rfe8. ;

fate of their own seeking. Federal 
S&td otber'inveetlgationa fuily sustain
ed the complaints of a long-suffering 
Pfibllc "and disclosed endless instances 
of"'iharfleS^A■ * every department of 
thé buelneei.- " IDiecrimination -in rates 

double chafgtog, "Indifference to their 
»ut? * if^lt^fcarriere .-were all 

shown to be common among these 
subsidiaries / of the • great railway' Î

power J*> TeseSÈ*: l"'pûnl«Ktnent ' and 

more heedf^J» dlscharge thelr re
sponsibilities"; "their monopolies might der-granted
have lasted evon'ldriger. lD®f- 8 __

m ____ . ” , .. .. . Stauffer v. London and Western
4r Today they have not only to meet T,.u,t Cd._c. M^GarydF, ;tor appll- 
*he competition of the extended parcel cant, moved tor order for payment out 
rpotit. with thé ptospect in thé: near 0L «0. half yearly, tor maintenance.

sssrsi&^isiiiss
of the public, service, hut they have nattent during her life, order granted 
had to acoept the new raise Imposed -without prejudice to appllçation for
by the Inter-State Commerce Com- Campbell-^,.W Harcourt, K.C.,
mission. -These rates" mean ; a reduc- for .Infants, obtained order allowing 
tion ranging from 14 per cent to- M payment-to mother of'$200 a year for 
per cent, on the present rates and the maintenance and ; educfcttorftl pun*
companies claim will diminish re- Spence and Ontario Cahadtan .

celpts to the'1 extent of about 16. per Home Circles—Hatton (Rowan * C9-)-, 
cent; In the statement made by their foT applicants, tnoved tor order alio.W-.

. , - . . , Ing payment ot beneficiary certifies*:counsel to the commission he remark- toe’t^e)gn guardian, Who had given . „ , , , . .ff
ed that they had grave apprehensions security. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., tor. FlUDufed and r-ltty Were
t8 nut^e^b^to1^efty^ Niagara FaUg^ ^ Roughly Handled at Vàr-

to put the schedule lh force, hoping H B Wallobe, for defendants, moved ....
to receive the co-operation of the for order for physical examination of ally Uymnanum.
commission, state commissions and
the public.. EarHer realization Of the examiner to be agreed upon, 
veto* of that' co-operation would have Plaintiff’s medical adviser to be preé-
besn nrudent ent Copy of Jhto report to be
been pruoent,. served- on plaintltTS solicitor-

Re Stewart : Robh.—J. Gilchrist, tor 
Iva Robb, moved -for order tor. pay- 
ment of interest on court moneys tor 
maintenance- F. W- 'Harcourt, K.C, 
for infants- Order made allowing ac- 
tUed interest for past maintenance 
and interest half yearly tor; malnr 
tenanca

Re D. E. Bowman*—F- W. Harcourt,
K:Ç., for infant, obtained order giving 
leave to pay money into court.

Re G. and E Jonea.—F. W- Har
court, K.C, for infant, obtained order 
for payment of $26 tor maintenance.

Re Stevens Estate.—F- W- 
court, K.C-, for mother, obtained or
der for payment of the Income of es
tate for maintenance.

Hamilton v. Frankel—F. W. Har
court. K.C-, for Infants, obtained or
der for payment of maintenance with 
privity of official guardian.

hie. There should be no compromise 
or saw-off with the lobbyists who de- mi ■■ ■ V"’1*’'*: ' .

STEAMER DRIFTED 
EORTHREE HOURS jEetablishn

«•' Leper F

d ants’ rlghtrof-wayj.were 
by engine of defendants, the : - horse 
killed and cutten destroyed, which was? 
alleged' .to -be caused by defendants’ 
f&llxire to provide ca,^le guards or 
gates and judgment
was given for1 defendants with costs.
Appeal argued’ Arid dismissed : ■ with 
costs; ’ - "■ . ; . - - .

Wilson v- Suburban Estates Co—J- 
P. MacGregor for plaintiff. J. G. 

a Smith for defendants. Appeal by 
plaintoff iv-from Judgment of Falcon- 
bridge/ C-J.. ot June 9. 1-913. Argu
ment-"of appeal resumed from yester
day but not concluded.

Hayes w Jlafshaw.—o. R- Mc- 
Keown.>K;;C,, :.fori ÿatotlff, ..:S. H-j

saeaeoHK^^asss» ■•zszv-'i&si** ■■ m .by plaintiff from Judgment of Me- ^CepJtBl* Goodwih 8 CrCW Had 
Carthy. J., of .'JJouatM; of Dufferin of , , , , , . . , " *W'
Nov. 7, ms,, Action by jdaintiff to j Thfce Hours Hard Work
vss&t’&iissBR - - Finding hw.‘- r:- *"

as assistant postmaster at Grange- < '■ 
ville postoffice ftt"1900, a year and dla- 
misaal before termination of contract- 
At the trial the action was dismissed 
without costs en 'the •• ground that a 
-Judgment -in -a former, case acts a* a 
bar, tho the judge held plaintiff -had 
been wrpnstoUy^ dismissed. , Appeal 

; argueÔL ^dgmerft .reserved,

i cyclopaedia, xll„ 881:
Vanderlip. Frank -Arthur (1864), 

American banker, was born in Au-, . 
rora. Ill. After Ms father's death 
he began work In a machine shop, : 
at the age of 11. saving enough 
money to enter the University of 
Illinois. In 1889 he became a re
porter on The Chicago Tribune, 
and later financial editor." From 
1894 to 1897 he edited The Econo-. -, 
mist He served as assistant se- 
retary of the treasury from 1897 
to 1901, and placed that depart
ment on a more efficient basis. 
HSrwasvioe-presld^t of the Na
tional City Bank. New York Ctty, 
from 1901. to f»09, wrhen-ber become'

LOBBYING.
.No better examplp eo 

tmiWdcte »t tfibbj'thf t 
of the voting on Monday evening on 
the question of the reorganization of 
the architect’s department Aldermen

‘I
1 I THt ALCOHOL MOTIVE.

The Globe argues that men drink 
because there are drinking places. Tti* 
ordinary man, we are told, desires li
quor' because It hi accessible, and 

’ loses' «Il désire' when It 1# difficalt or 
impossible" to 'obtain.;-1C- We might 
therefore^ Infer that td prohibit a thing 
WtolïttiieltundestraM*. alt ho human 
.experience from _the_Garden of Bdep 
to this hour" points lit a Contrary j 

'reettwr- -PriislWy^ The Gtohe Is udght 
in thinking that salooiw wpr-e first «é- 
tabllshed âhd" théfr trièn "*éfe taught 
1*“drtnk; but-is
the**4stiw»a*^toc .dstok-lcd.. to Mto rf»-; 
tablishment of the saloon?. The buying 
of bread may be stimulated by the 
multiplication ot .bSke ebope, but the 
bake shop was first established, to jfffcet 
the demand for bread. . *

We havjB no desire to disettes , the 
"temperence.queetlori'-, a -thorny ques
tion at be*, and made no easier to 
handle when dragged thru the mire of 
party;politic*. But we have often won
dered why earnest men sincerely de
sirous of mitigating or doing away 
with the indlepiitable evils ot llAuor 
and the liquor-traffic, do not.-attempt 
to go deeper mto-’ the question than 
does the stereotyped temperance ad
vocate "of whom The GlObe-ts Weal. 
Can- it ■ be that millions of pédjri^' in 
all countries of the cIvHtzed ;world 
abandon . themselves to lmânlty and 
crime merely because-, 
out signé and open pleji

1

?
Excursion Boat “Frontier” 
,. Cut Loose at Dusk Fràn 

Her Wharf.
Jl i
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than the result o)I I zt to

Some unknown person cut\looee 
old steamer ‘-'Frontier” from her 
moorings at the foot of Brock et real, 
at the wharf of the Wilson-Lumbar 
Co. at 6 o'clock Monday night, and 
as a_ result Caplin. Goodwin’s mel
on the fire tug had . a lively ferns 
hour» Temrk searching for her oeS 
towing her. back to the PnnsnTs 
Wharf. 1 -1*

When located the steamer was tii 
the bay r,ear.the entrance to ths nsw 
Western channel, and according to 
Captain Goodwin, In another half 
hour would have drifted into tito 
laite- According to the captain, what
ever let her loose did not realize the 
seriousness Ot the act “'A huge black 
steamer- fioitink around the bsar 
night unlighted, he pointed oùt, 
would be aihtost stire to cafes ail 
accident ârtd likely loss of Ufa 

Was Hard to Find. 1
The steamer was first nottbed fioot- 

Ing loose by some men of the Weddel 
Contracting Company, who telephoned 
the -Life Saving Station and the 
puty harbor master. Orders were 
-mediately despatched to 
Goodwin to locate her and 
back, and gffifegs only after tfcfek _ 
hours of^ thffDTardeet kind of work . S 
that the boat was roped In-agate. 1» S.

■

who lobby, or who permit themselves 
to be lobbied, are not doing their duty 
to themselves nor to "the city. Noth
ing but the strenuous lobbying of Aid. 
McBride could have brought about the 
condition of affairs that led to the 
setting aside tit " the second time of 
the board of control's recommenda
tion. We confess to surprise at find
ing the names of Controller O’lNelll, 
Aid. Anderson, Aid. Walton and Aid. 
Rot*ins among the reactionaries, and 
we are quite Willing'to give credit to 
-Controller» Church and Foster on this 
occasion: tho both of them made false 
moves in their support of the -board 

‘of control, one In pressing the motion 
inopportunely and the other In giving 
way to hie propensity for reducing es
timates

Aid. Burgess either knows nothing 
about the conditions with which he Is 
attempting to deal or he has allied 
himself with .Influences .which will ren
der him useless to the olty. The elec
torate will, scarcely pardon either form 
of weakness. Aid. Risk, who stated 
he had been "bally well filled up," will 
be able to appreciate the voters' kin
dred feeling when they consider him.

Under the circumstances the enquiry 
asked for by Aid,- Wanlese Is Inevlta-

i i
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|l FLOUR BED FOR
poor™for present value, less discount- for 

- extra cost of improved service,- leee 
, discount " on other scores which The 
Glove seems to think.must be allowed
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■ ttor all over again.
And then ThS Globe takes up the 

eudgele for The Telegram and Mr. 
Home Smith, and imagines that the 
Laird of Donlands is Jealous of the 
laird of Lambton Mills, who -has “the 
biggest real estate exploitation round 
«be city." The absurdity of this Is 
patent to everybody who Is aware that 
the Humber Valley exploitation 1» al
ready in the city, while Donlands Is 
•either In the ctty nor approachable 
even by a double or triple carfare.

Why, ■ then, does The Globe seek to 
cloud the issue and. object to the 
wiping out of double fares to the 
Beaches, double fares to Kingston road 
end East Gerrard, double fares to 
the Danforth district double fares to 
North Toronto, double fares to the St. 
Glair avenue suburbs, and double fares 
to West Toronto and Weston? It does 
pot matter In the least that The Globe 
repudiates association with The Tele
gram end The Telegram game, if it 
lines up alongside /àiid 
game,

Is The Globe <*t against the aboli
tion Of double fares and eight

- ,-riblicana hang 
e of -burinas»? 

Are Vto to be -told thatt a «meat mÿral 
reform Is going to he accomplished by 
permitting the sale of Mqiiorat "shops" 
and forbidding Its sale at "hotels."

Those who follow Mr. Rowell and 
The Globe go upon the theory that 
ho one ever drinks unless Urged and 
persuaded to do so. The man who

1 University Collé** freshmen were 
extended à floury welcome by the 
members of the second year at the 
Vafrity gymnasium Monday night. The 
be present at 8.80 and to bring old 
clothes. They were not loth to accept 
the Invitation, as at 7 o’clock there 
wéré 160 of them assembled in front 
ot the gymnasium waiting for the 
sophs to start something. They spent 
an hour in singing songs and 
tiring their yells, and when the 80 
sophs, who were Inside, asked their 

Har- guests to enter, each and every freshle 
was thrown Into a huge pile of flour. 
' After some rough tactics had been 
enjoyed to the full extent, apples and 

kabJes were passed around and 
first‘year students were requested to 
the members of the two years settled 

Single Court. down to enjoyment. Prof. Williams
MaxwellB*;° Gram! "lYunk Railway Instructor, was master of cere-

Co —rj. T. White, tor plaintiff, moved monies, and staged blindfold boxing 
for judgment In terms of consent, matches, pick-a-back wreetllne an* H. B. Wallace for défendante. F. W. ather Th,„h _ „ ", . "
Harcourt, K.C.. for infants. Judgment tto rfa^» ^ vl* of,the
tor plaintiff pursuant to consent for ^° cwas matched■ The class 
$2750 damages and plaintiff’s costs that Its members
$200 and official guardian's costs $26. b^a’w?v. abundance, and
Money to be paid into court, and the tug-of-war
interest thereon to be , paid widow “ï, , their hosts, 
semi-annually for maintenance. Rousing cheers for- the members of

Waugh v. Lundberg Estate.—G. A- claaa- tor Prof. WllHams and for
Grover, for plaintiff and adult defen- Varsity brought the "reception" to a 
dams, moved for Judgment. F. W. close. A parade bod been forbidden 
Harcourt, K C, for" Infante. Judgment by the caput, and the Arts 
declaring that plaintiff is the owner elded to keep 'within bounds, 
of an undivided half Interest in the 
lands In question, directing defendants 
to pay him $830. being proceeds of

■■.............. .... ....... sale of such interest, and the official
. 7,be Westminster Chapter, I.Q.D.E., guardian to pay plaintiff’s coats, fixed
rf tn the H^œSrkna0ubh“ÏÏfayi’nd^n Bt *2°' an<1 blB OVn flXed at 110 out of 

read. The regent, Mrs John A Roes, 
presided. Mrs. A W. McClennan gave 
a well defined report of the annual con
vention held in Winnipeg. Mrs. Ambrose 
Small gave s. delightfully interesting and 
Instructive talk on the glamor of the 
east, making the large audience feel as 
tho they were transplanted into the midst 
ot the vivid coloring and Intrinsic beautv 
Of the orient. Mrs. Harry Moore rendered 
several songs with charming effect. Re- 
treahmenta were served by the tea hos- 
•ear-R. M-e. Pratt. Mra. Dutton, Mrs. Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Miller, and a very enjoyable 
afternoon wr,-> brought to a close by the 
singing of the National Anthem.

f
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Ü , The Philosopher
of Folly

I'iE; ?
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■bevwsed Hart AT -MOUNT. GLEMEN».

Meny B:ihociteyL^iYiv:,yFemetie
’Autumn Season. ;

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich., Oct 21. 
—The present season Is - the- meat- 
successful lu the history of the Wq** 
City. The phenomenal cures effected 
by the mineral water baths stem el- 
most miraculous. Aside from the 
people who. are here taking the bathe 
for rheumatism, there are many busty 
ness mep here for rest, and recupera
tion The wonderful healing vlrttug 
of Mount Cleipens Mineral Baths, th* 
delightful situation or the pretty clti* 
the balmy atmosphere and the mild 
cllmatej of the lake region have all 
combined with the publicity given by 
the daily paper» to render Msufe 
Clemens one of the most widely 
known and popular resorts in Ameri
ca. The hotels, bath houses and 
bearding houses are open all the year 
round. A new nine-hole golf links, 
only half a mile from the qity hall 
hqs recently been added to, the many 
outdoor amusements Mr. William H 
Lewis, professional, of England, is Mt 
charge.

->»

THE BARD'S DILEMMA.I I drinks, they belféve. Is always “entic
ed." Hence they hope by banishing 
the bar, and censoring the press, to do 
away with the drink evil.

One proposition, upon which *e 
think all reasonable men will agree. Is 
that the consumption of beer Is less 
undesirable than the conqj-imptlon of 
whiskey. The Rowell policy would do 
away entirely with the sale of lager 
béer, and, to a large extent, discourage 
thé sale of all malt liquor, while great
ly Increasing the sale of whiskey. 
Again, there are thousands of men -who 
drink more er Jess moderately 

but . who

I ]: S I

H A !
‘M ! 1

Gentle reader, doubtless 
•raise a

prac-you often 
howdydo when you light on 

stuff like this—I would do It, too, I 
wts; I would write the editor? asking 
what he took me for. I'd address him 
on this line, “This here stuff you think 
so fine goes each day from bad to

11 a
y

i !■ .
Canada Permanentplcys that emoworse. Please cut out this awful verse. 

Tell me why In Mike hla name you 
keep on tills foolish game, printing 
Junk which makes me swear, rip 
around and tear my hair. It you’re 
short of news, all right! Let the bit

Fl
i i

ij Mortgage Corporationyears
more strapholding for the people of 
Toronto? Perhaps we should not ex
pect an answer until the MacKay 
port Is presented.

I ft
/ Toronto Street, Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1B5S.
B ; if .

you're shy go white, but, I beg, In 
any case, do not go and fill the space 
with such stuff as I enclose—it's the 
limit, goodness knows!" Gentle read
er, s'.help me,' Jim, oftentimes my eyes 
grow dim, thinking of the luckless 
chaps who read stuff like this, per
haps thinking they’ll find something 

I admit It Isn't fair tor -the

re- Ha
ti

ne verpublic,
drink alone or keep anything to drink 
at home. Compelling these men to buy

the drink,

inPresident—W. G. Gooderham.
First Vice-President—W. D. Mat

thews.
Second Vice-President—G. W. Monk. 
Joint General Managers—R. S. Hud

son. John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and Sec

retory—George H. Smith.
Paid-up Capitol .................

Reserve Fund (earned) ..
Investments

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued
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and for twei 
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the hospital 
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THE VERSATILE MR. VANDERLIP,
-^r- Frank A. Vanderlip, president 

of the National City Bank of New 
Kork. did his beat the other day to 
■old up currency reform in -the United 

j^Pfctates, by proposing a big central bank 
et Issue, to be owned and controlled 
■by the government. To make his pro
posal more attractive. Mr. Vanderlip 
included nearly every feature of the 

administration's bill, which he de
nounced so bitterly to Chairman Glass 
ef the house banking and

pos-
Lby the bottle instead of by 

would tend to break down certain re
straints which they have perhaps un
consciously, but not unwisely. Impos
ed upon themselves.

Of course, there Is the other side, 
antP no one can deny, that many men 
would drink less if there were no 
saloons. The gregarious nature of 
man, no, doubt, has something to do 
with his frequenting saloons, and the 
temperance people, in this country at 
least, have done little toward provid
ing any social substitute. But we are 
not attempting to discuss the temper
ance question, nor do we think it Is 
pressing just at this moment, upon 
the dally newspapers, for solution. 
The Globe's article,.^we think, is a 
trifle academic, and is, perhaps, filling 
space which might otherwise be more 
advantageously devoted to the dlscus- 
sÿu" o( flree wheat and lower freight

es-
were too

there.
boss to make you squint thru a para
graph of print with no sense from end 
to end, but what can I do, my friend? 
tf I stop, I Ipse my Job, if I write I 
make vou sob. Ah. a poet's lot Is hard! 
Who by choice would be a bard?

.$ 6,000,000.00 
4,000,000.00 

.. 31,209.095.66

.-smen de- • : a t . sriWsn

went - euecee- 
uicr.-t. ::ru 1 
was -praetic;

I IS'i RI -c—WESTMINSTER I.O.D E. DOUBLE TRACK SERVICE
TORONTO TO MONTREAL.

C.R.R. South Shere Line to Glen Tav 
Promised for Christmas

a
( Associated with the above Corpora

tion, and under the same direction and 
management, Is

The Canada Permanent 
Trust Company

Incorporated by the Dominion Parlia
ment. This Trust Company Is now 
prepared to accept and execute Trusts 
of every description, to act as Execu
tor, Administrator, Liquidator, Guard
ian, Curator, or Committee of a Luna
tic. etc. Any branch of the business 
of " Legitimate Trust Company will 
hive careful and

currency
ooromtteq, a few months ago. "Politi
cal control," "socialism" and “confls-

i
1 ! : } 1!
aj

®y
jifBym

fund.
Mair v- Gough.—C., W. Plaxton, for 

vendor, moved for order declaring that 
vendor can make good title and con
struing will. Kehoe (Foy *' Co.) for 
purchaser. Reserved

PScation” are no longer objected to It 
ins government will only have the 
paper currency of the country Issued 
by a bank.

Mr. Vanderlip knew that l^ho ad
ministration would not adopt his 
scheme. A big central -bank of Issue,
with branches over the country, has 
been twice tried In the United States. 
The Democratic party fought and de*

Officials of the road assured The 
World yesterday that the new south 
shore Une of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway from Toronto to Glen Tay 
will be ready for the operation of a 
freight service in time to take 
of the Christmas rush. As the C P R 
is double-tracked from Glen Tay to 
Montreal the opening up of the new 
line will practically mean a double 
track freight service between Toronto 
and Montreal and should materially 
facilitate In reducing freight troubles

m a PR1N
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Appellate Dlvieien-
Before Mulock, C-J.; Riddell. J.; Suth

erland, J.; Leltch, J.
Re Estate of Daniel McLeod Mc

Kenzie.—G. Bell, K-C , for four next of 
kin, appellants. J. W. Elliott KC, 
tor executor. E. P. Clement. K.C., 
for executors of Frances
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I
From Stretford’* fane, by crystal Avon’* tide 
Our Master'» notes reeound like peals of bells}
Now like an organ's sobbing, tragic moan;
Anon, a harp pours out Its vibrant flood.
Then silver flutes and viols, no chord but feels 
His subtle touch In that enigma—man.

'Tts well that there his sacred bones repose,
Where English hedgerows breathe perfume* from thyme, 
From violets, eglantine, and "daisies pied,’'
Which blend their Incense with the skylark’s song.
His shrine excels Westminster’s charnel house,
Where cheek by jowl, the noble and the base,
Engage In dusty strife for brass or stone,
And premier place, among the Scythesman’s sheaves.

’Tie more than well be had no Boswell’* pen 
To patter gossip for the vulgar hprd;
And better yet no cranky kodak crew 
Could chage his royal shadow’s dally march}
’Twere surely best and blest no peacock tribe 
Can scream before the sun—"He was our aire’*'!
Still we’ve his living soul in English text—
Immortal a* the stars, or Ocean’s pulse.

We ride with him on Ariel’* flashing car;
We walk with Hamlet on the fragile bridge 
Which leads to Yonder. Gliding paet Is Nile,
And on a golden galley Egypt’s Queen,
Reclothed In wanton flesh; the Romans pass;
Then Venice sighs; the vext “Bermoothee” reel 
When Tempest spread* Its wing; with tears we trace 
Ophelia’s woes, or Desdemona’e fate.
Then, presto! Pistol brags, or Falstaff laughs,
And swells his portly sone with vinous wit.

Old England’s prophet-bard divinely forged 
An adamantine bond for kin and tongue,
More lengthy rich and strong than trade or laws; 
Beneath the Polar Star, and Southern Cross,
An Anglo-Saxon Union yet ehall learn,
That Master Shakeepere’s soul our race,doth rule.

• we

The arts of Garrick, Booth and Irving live 
Again in flesh and blood, their voices give 
Divinity and charm to Benson, who can thrill 
The never dying worshippers of WILL.

MASTER SHAKSPERB
F. R. Benson, by W, H. Taylor, author of 

"Canadian Seasons, Etc."
Respectfully ad4reasel

NO GREAT ADVANCE 
UPON GRECIAN ERA

There is nothing like a “Tea Pot” test 
at your own table to prove its 

sterling worth !AMÎ. * V m

F. R. Benson Tells Student^ 
That Artistic Sense Has 

Not Grown.SAUDA"II . v .

UNIVERSITY FUNCTION
!TEA “Always and Easily the Best”

BLACK, GREEN or MIXED. Sealed Airtight Packages Only.
Is to Discover the Why and 

Wherefore of Every
thing.04

It was as a fellow student In the uni» , 
versity of life that F.'R. Sanson ad- 
dreseed University of Toronto student* 
yesterday afternoon on "SfaaJmpem. g 
World Force.” The spacious Convocation 
Hall was crowded to the" doors, and thoee 
who were not able to find standing roost 
In the attise were forced to .miss,», lec
ture which, from a standpoint of pur* 
eloquence alone, was remarkable. The 
famous exponent of Shakspere made the 
greatest poet of all time line ia
the mlnde of the auditors. Professât* 
Alexander and Edgar expressed their 
deep appreciation of the lecture, and they 
moved a vote of thanks, which was heart
ily acquiesced In by the entire audteno*..

"It Is the function of every great usd* ‘ 
veralty," said the lecturer, "to dlssovtr 
for Its students the why and the where
fore of everything; the aim of every in
stitution of learning is to try to dis
criminate. Ip the presentation of dra
matic masterpieces what part he* CM) 
art? what part the actor T1*

The Rhythms of Ufa.
'■The Tempest” wee spoken at a* be

ing Shakspere’» conception of the «mb»* 
tion of all creative thins», as the his
tory of the evolution of the human ■out
playing Shakspere was the persoeHka- 
tion of the power of living. It toitwde 
condemna tion, saying that this .wee right 
aqd that this was wrong, but eudewroet# t 

resent ’ an the1 riurthm 
ion of a«

?

but er
arc to present an the 

e tabulated vibration 
ties gave us a hunger tor the 

untabulated vibrations. It we* always» 
the object of an art association er a uni- 
versity to lead to the uplift of " "
man soul by providing that life 

Mr. Benson disclaimed being 
occasion to remarie 

to see in Canada

thru Its arc 
of urir-TTh 
ouryfacultiei

7

3$
•tlç. taking occasion to remarit that 6* 
rejoiced to see In Canada opportttoMaa 
so vast and prospects sc limitless and 
free. He could not see. however, that 
even with all • modern convenience* ww 
had got any nearer cultivating that seta**, 
of beauty than the ancient Greeks had 
done.

Fellow the Greek.
"Drama le that which the poet diefcasaJ 

of In hi# attempt to execute nit 
■thing»,’’ declared Mr. Benson. Tt 1* 
what the artist spends a lifetime la try
ing to depict by means of colori It 1* 
what the author trye to pereoeifi In 
terms of book learning. Uke Shakspere 
and the Greek we should try to develop 
a fair mind In a fair body. The Greek 
ideal Is far Item being attained la these 
Says.’’ •&***

The

•T*

«peaker spoke at some length on 
physical beauty, and the Ideal of physi
cal culture. He said that the muscle 
unconsciously developed., was invariably 
more beautiful than the one oonsoleuely 
developed !n a gymnasium.

PLANS TO MAKE 
SEA TRAVEL SAFER

TvrT
-:.TjS widendig

OF YONGE STREET
Many Important Racommand" 

ations Agreed Jjjjfa by 
JJ» £. Expert*) ,

SACL
Council Meeting Will Put Or

der Into Chaos This 
Afternoon.

WASHINGTON, Oct 28.—(Own 
Press.)—The U. 6. delegation to tbs 
International, Conference on Safety at 
Sea has agreed upon * program 
measures to press upon that meeti 
which will convene In London, Ms*. 
,12. Probably lS ccruntriea or nvorawüT 
participate In the conference, and tbe 
outcome 1» expected to be a co-opera
tive movement among leading nations 
to safeguard lives and property In 
ocean traffic. The American dslegatiea 
will urge as of first Importance * 
greater number of watertight com port-: 
ments and bulkheads, a subjoet on, 
which British admiralty experts levs 
■been working at considerable expense 
for some time. Laws Intended to bo 
as rigid "iss possible to brace -gnlrrr 
detects In bull construction along thl* 
line, and yet not too drastic to tatkr-, 
fere seriously with cargo requirements, 
are to be pressed.

Other reforms to be urged twnlqifr «.< 
readjustment of steamship Ian*»' on ' 
the ocean, changing «the northern route* 
a* certain seasons, adequate proteo-, 
tion against fire, a requirement ' that: 
every ocean craft shall carry euffleler*/ 
lifeboats and rafts to accommodate eJL 
passengers and crew, adequate Wire-; 
less telegraphy equipment and matt-, 
nlng, international patrol of the key 
berg delde In the path of ocean travel' 
and the adoption of complete rules or 
te road at sea.

of
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FROM BLOOR OR TRACK
ir

Some Say Merchant» Below 
Bloor Would Quickly 

Fall in Line.

A widening of the breach over the
widening of Yonge street may be the re
sult of the conference this afternoon In 
the council chamber." The sub-committee 
on street» wants the widening to com
mence at Bloor street, and the committee 
on work# Is In a quandary whether To 
adopt the Bloor street start, or to hlnch 
up to the subway.

The property owners on the west side 
of Tonge street, where business interests 
at-e paramount, do not care a Telegram 
editorial whether the widening starts at 
Bloor street or the subway, but they do 
care, with heart thumps, whether their 
assessment wilt be greater than the net 
•revenues from their business.

Like a Beer Bottle
Those who have no need to fear finan

cial worries from the assessment 
bothering themselves over the wisdom or 
foolishness of extending Teraulay and 
Church streets into Yonge street at Rox- 
borough street, to prevent Yong* street 
being transformed into the ehape "of " a 
beer bottle, the neck stretching southwest 
from Bloor street.

President of the Young Men’» Tem
perance Organization, formed last 
night.

hVICTROLA RECORDS.
Where te Find a Large Assortment.

MUSIC LURES DEER)
Comet te Window When Young-Hm»* 

may Plays an Organ.
REDLANDS. 0*1. Oct—It 1* anr 

.possible, according to L. W. Clerit, to 
lure deer to death in the vicinity of 
Oak Glen. 16 miles from this city, by 
playing "sweet strain» of music. Mr. 
Clark made the discovery unexpected
ly while spending a tew wee** at Ms' 
summer cottage at Oak Glen. .

“In the evenings up there my daugh
ter frequently played a little 
which we have in our cottage, 
plained Mr. Clark, “and the deer, got 
Into the habit of comtog up near the 
bouse to hear it I won’t attempt to 
say whether It was love of music or 
Just ordinary feminine curiosity that 
impelled the deer to come Around, and 
I don’t wish anybody to understand 
that they came up close enough to 
ehàke hands, but they did ' cotoe close 
enough so that a child could shoot 
them. I . do not believe I would do so 
under the circumstances, even df the 
eeason were open. It would seem too 
much like murdering the beautiful 
creatures.’’

1

In ye Vlctrola Parlors of Ye Olde 
of Helntzman . & Co. Limited,

193-196-197 Yonge street, you will find 
an unusually large assortment of Vlc
trola records, and always all the new 
selections as soon as Issued.

are

DOMESTIC FOUND DEAD
All sorts of fears 

have been expt eesed. over the danger of 
widening Yonge street tor a greater traf
fic above Bloor street, and creating a 
whirlpool of traffic when It would be try
ing to enter the narrowed outlet south cf 
Bloor street.

The body of Mrs. Rosina Doon was dis
covered in her room at 202 Ëmerson 
avenue, where she was employed as a 
domestic by Mrs. Yule, early yesterday 
morning. An unused gas Jet intended to 
form a connection for a gas heater, is 
thought to have been accidently turned 
on, asphyxiating her. A doctor who -call
ed stated the.1 the woman had been dead 
several hours. The chief coroner was no
tified and an inquest ordered.

ro.

Automatic Widening
Others are pooh-poohing the fear of 

creating a whirlpool of traffic at Bloor 
street, and are optimistically declaring 
that when Yonge street Is widened north 
of Bloor street, the widening will go on 
south of Bloor street automatically to 
Shuter street, so Jealous will be the 
southerners at the widening vista of the 
northerners.

Into this whirlpool of views and view
points the city council Is expected to 
throw life lines this afternoon, and res
cue the sub-committee on streets from 
being drowned or marooned.

1

A Cure f orDrunkenness 
Within the Reach 

of All. HIGH LIVING KILL* A DOG.

Hid Chicken Twice a Day, With Ham 
and Eggs on the Side.

DETROIT. Oct. 23.—“Boy,” a year-old 
bulldog, was the centre of a lively little 
suit In Justice Richter's court. I N. 
Danbmyer bought the dog from George 
Robinson, who conducts a large kennel.

It is alleged that the dog 
of purchase had the mange, and died 
from the disease within a /ear after the 
purchase. Danbmyer Is suing for 1160, 
*75 of which is the purchase price of the 
dog, 360 raid out for hls care and main
tenance. and $26 which was paid In doc
tor bills.

During the case it developed that 
chicken and ham and egga is a dangerous 
dlçt for dogs. Danbmyer said "Boy" was 
sometimes fed '"ham and" as a delicacy, 
but never mlesed hls chicken twice a day. 
Robinson said overfeeding In this man
ner was the whole cause ol the trouble.

That Alcoholism is a disease is now 
recognized by science. No man in hls 
senses bring» disgrace and ruin on 
himself and family through choice.

Alcura stops the craving for drink, 
builds up the system, steadies the 
nerves. It i» guaranteed to cure or 
benefit or money refunded- after a fair 
trial. Alcura No. 1 cam be given se
cretly by any wife or mother wanting 
to restore a dear one to health and 
usefulness. Alcura No. 2 is the vol
untary treatment.

Can be had at our store; oply $1 per 
box. Ask for our free booklet’.about Al
cura. G. Tamplÿn, Limited, Stores#

(Helps to Beauty)
A single application of a paste made 

by mixing together a little powdered 
delatone and water applied to objec
tionable hair for about two- or three 
minutes, then rubbed off, takes with It 
every trace of hair or fuzz. The akin 
should then be washed, to free it from 
the remaining paste, and it wlO Is 
firm and spotless. This is a quick, 
painless treatment but its success 
depends greatly on using fresh dela
tone, which can be purchased only la 
original package*.

at the time
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Try This Treatment
For Hairy Growths

DR. H. A, McKIM.1*W
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CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS
the Oreadnuught Chapter, I.O.D.K.. takes 
place or. Thursday afternoon, at 2.30 
o’clock,.in Forezteis’ Hall, College street.

Mr. McV. hlnnie Ia visiting hls sister, 
Mrs. McCurdy, Granby. Quebec, and ex
pects to Join Dr. MeWhinnie of Troy, N. 
V., at ClarenvUle, Quebec.

Mrs. .Fraser. Whitney avenue, gave a 
wooden shower yesterday afternoon Tor 
Miss Rita Dunbar.

The Patricia tilub dance takes place at 
the Ketropolttah tonight.

A drawing room meeting was held 
at Government House yesterday after
noon by the Canadian auxiliary of the 
Zenana Bible and Medical Mission. The 
Rev. A. R. Cavalier addressed the 
meeting, which was a, very represen
tative one. Lady Gibson. Mis» Gibson 
and Miss 'rrLtton

Lord and Lady Hyde and Lord Som
ers, who have been spending the sum
mer on their farm at Pickering, are 
•ailing for England the middle of No
vember, where they will spend some 
months.

Gen. Cotton 1» In town for the In
spection at the armories .tonight

Lord and Lady Strathcona have ar
rived in Grosvenor square, London, 
from Scotland.

Mrs. W. T. White will Join the min
ister of finance In Ottawa the end of 
the week.

Robert Poliak, the Hungarian vio
linist, plays in Massey Hall tonight

The Q. O. R. Inspection and at home 
takes place in the armories tonight

were present.
>

A bazaar will bo held In the parish 
house of St Simon's Church, Howard 
street, on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Nov. 6 and 6, from three to ten o'clock. 
There will be a Punch and Judy show, 
besides many other attractions. After
noon tea each day.

Receptions, Miscellaneous,
W. Claud Fox, Monday and Tue»Mra

day, for the first time In her new house, 
La Tourelle, 119 Glen road, Rosedale, and 
not again this eeason; Mrs. Harry E. 
Livingstone, for the first time ir. her new 
house, 17 Edgar avenue, on Friday; Mrs. 
L. Joslyn Rogers, for Miss Dorothea Whl- 
ton, post-nuptial reception on Friday, at 
5Î8 Brunswick avenue, her mother, Mrs. 
G. L. Whlton, with her; Mrs. F. Clifford 
P.urns (formerly Mies Mat el Macdonald), 
for the first time since her marriage, at 
her home, 429 Euclid avenue, on Thurs
day afternoon and evening.

Mrs. George H. Good er ham was the 
hostess of a large at home yesterday 
afternoon in honor of her second daugh
ter,Miss Jessie Gooderham, who looked 
very pretty in pale blue broche satin 
veiled and draped with blue chiffon 
and lace, a pearl necklace, and she 
carried a gold basket of pale yellow or
chids and pink rose* the beautiful 
rooms being fragrant with the num
berless bouquets and baskets of flow
ers sent to the popular debutante. Mrs. 
tiooderhami looked exceedingly well 
In Mue and gray 
and bodice of real 
sage bouquet of orchids and diamond 
ornaments; Miss Grace Gooderham 
wore a very pretty gown of pale pink 
satin and chiffon, tied below the knee 
with a sash of pale green satin rib
bon, she also wore a rope of pearls 
and carried a bouquet of pink rose
buds. In the dining room the table was 
arranged with three cut gl 
pink, crimson, yellow and 
violets and maidenhair. The arrange
ment was simple and very effective. 
The girls assisting all wore corsage 

mauve

NEWTON WYLIE

■MMEMMi
'

brocade with tunic 
lace, a email oor-

ass vases of 
white roses,

bouquets of 
presented by Mrs, Gooderham. 
were: Mies ZUlah

orchids. 
They 

Worthington, 
Miss Marjory Beatty, Miss Elsie Ross, 
Miss Jean Ross, Miss Nan Miller, St. 
Catharines, Miss jean Caldwell, Mise Lu
cille Buntln, Miss Dorothy Shannon, Miss 
Barbara Blackstock, Mrs. Baird, St. Ca
tharines, Miss Mary Gooderham, 
Marlon Merritt. St. Catharines.

Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes arrived In 
Canada from Eng’and by the Royal Ed
ward. Captain Walker Bell, who accom
panied the minister, has arrived In town.

A carnival of nations (midway) from 
Nov. 17 to 22, will be held in the armor
ies by all the chapters of the Imperial 
Order Daughters of the Empire. There 
will be two tea rooms, a country store, 
a guessing booth, fortune tellers, a the
atre tableau and countless other attrac
tions. This Is In no sense a bazaar.

Mrs. J. W. Flavelle, Hoi wood. Queen's 
Park, has issued invitations to an at 
•home, on Monday, the 10th of November, 
it 4 o’clock.

Miss

ti
Secretary of the Young Men’s Tem

perance Association,

TONIGHTS CONCERT 
AT MASSEY HALL

>0

Splendid Prograitf Arranged 
by Fine Artiste—Toronto 

Symphony Tomorrow.
The first concert of the eighth season 

of the Toronto Sympnony Orchestra will 
take place in Massey Hall on Thursday 
evening, when Fritz Krelsler. the great 
Austrian violinist, will he heard.

Mrs. Norman Allen IS giving a bridge 
party on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 6.

Mrs. J. R. Clarke la giving a dance and 
supper at the Lambton Club, on Thurs
day, Nov. 6, for Miss.Rita Dunbar.

Seldom is the opportunity afforded of 
hearing at popular prices such artists as> 
will appear at Massey Hall tonight, whep; 
Robert Poliak, the Hungarian violinist j 
Edward Lankow, the Metropolitan Opera 
basso, and James Cuyler Black, tenor,! 
give a splendid program, ffi association 
with Marcel Hansotte, planiet- 
panlst, and Miss Grace Davis, soprano, 
in addition to a number of good seats 
that will be reserved at seventy-five 
cents, there will be placed on sato five 
hundred rush seats at fifty cents. This 
will place the concert within reach of 
every class of music lovers, and there is 
none that can afford to miss It, as there 
te no question but that it will be the 
best concert to be given in Toronto this 
season.

Mrs. Joseph Donaldson Simpson re
ceived yesterday for the first time since 
her marriage, when she was looking love
ly in her wedding gown of soft white 
satin chiffon and lace, with a bouquet of 
pink roses. Mrs. E. H. Duggan, with 
«whom she received, wore a handsome 
gown of pink muscadine, wit Jet and 
crystal on the bodice. The polished tea 
table was covered with real lace and cen
tred With a gold basket of small yellow 
chrysanthemums and ferns, Mrs. Simpson 
and Mrs. Beatty presiding, the former .n 
mauve veiled with Jet and small black 
plumed hat, and the latter Ins very be
coming goWn of beauty satin with a black 
and crimson hat. The girls assisting 
were the bride’s sister. Miss Mildred Dug- 

Miss Awdry White and Miss Irene

acoorn-

Symphony Concert
Tomorrow night at Maseev Hall the 

Toronto Symphony, under the direction 
of Frank S. Weisman, will open the local 
orchestral season, with Fritz Krelsler. 
the eminent Hungarian violinist, as solo
ist, In a program of both serious and pop
ular numbers. Many will remember the 
magnificent rendition of the Beethoven 
concerts by Mr. Krelsler. when he played 
with the orchestra about four seasons 
ago, and hie Interpretation of the Brahms 
with the orchestra tomorrow night Is be
ing looked forward to with keen antici
pation Mr. Weleman Is Introducing an 
overture new to the repertory of Berlitie, 
the Benvenuto Colllnl. and is giving 
“Oberon" and the delightful Debussy titr. 
bit, the minuet and ballet from the “Pe
tite Suite." Altho the' sale has been un
usually large, there are still some seats 
to be had at popular prices

Dlnnlck.
Mr. and Mrs. Harton Walker aie giving 

a dance tonight in honor of Miss Evelyn 
Walker.

Sir Frederick WiUiams-Taytor and La
dy Williams-Taylor are spending a few 
days in Ottawa and Montreal. The for
mer was manager of the Bank of Mon
treal In Chicago before going to London, 
where he now lives and Is returning very 
shortly.

Miss Edna Cromarty 1» giving a tea for 
Miss Rita Dunbar w Monday afternoon.

Miss Gladys Parry Is giving a buffet 
luncheon and bridge party today to»- Miss 
Rita Dunbar. _____ SIR JOHN MACDONALD

A. R. Hassard Gave Fine Address on 
Famous Statesman.marriage of Miss Caroline Wood.

daughter»? Mr. <*nd[ Mrs .Edward Wood 
to Mr. Edward De 
place at "
theChuichof St. Mary Magdalene.

Before the Young People’s Society of 
the King street Methodist Church last 
night. A. R. Hassard, barrister, delivered 
a lecture on the life and times of Sir 
John A. Macdonald. Mr. Hassard said 
that If Sir John and hls fellow Canadian 
Empire founders had lived 3000 miles 
away and a century or two ago, they 
would 8e glorified in oratory, In story and 
in song by Canadians of the present gen- 

Mr. Hassard touched on Sir 
John Macdonald s great contemporaries, 
Sir George Cartier. Sir Allan McNab. Sir 
Charles Tapper. Sir Leonard Tilley, Ed
ward Blake, George Brown. Joseph Howe 
and D'Arcy McGee, and referred to them 
as in many respects the peers of Chat
ham. Burke ar.d Canning. Mr. Hassard 
traced Sir John Macdonald’s career thru 
the difficulties of pre-confederation times 
and showed hov. his statesmanship was 
present In laying the foundation of 
federation and in holding the provinces, 
particularly rebellious Xov.a Scotia, in un
ion afterwards Sir John's fall in 1873 
was pictured graphically, after which Mr.

how he redeemed the

Miss lone Heintzn.an was the hostess 
’’l8' - kitchen shower last nigntcf a bridge and 

for Miss Rita Dunbar.

eight. ______ _ eration.
Mias Dora Ho wo ia giving a bridge 

Tuesday in honor ofparty and tea on 
Miss Rita Dunbar.

Miss Evelyn Taylor is giving an after
noon tea on the 3t.i November tor Mips 
ftita Dunbar, and the Misses Edith and 
Leila Wilson are giving an a.tcrnoon 
bridge party on Wc<li,-à*.y. also for nor.

co ri-
St rach an School Associa-lion* ;e holding a sale, with many attrac

tions such as a midway, trained animals, 
palmistry, etc., an Saturday afternoon, 
from two to seven o' clock. In the Marga
ret Eaton School. Tile funds are for the 
Downtown Church Workers Association, 
which Is badlv In ne .d of money, at the 
beginning of the winter.

Hassard showed 
past, became premier once more, and rose 
even to a greater height than that which 
preceded hls fell. H. N. Brown presided, 
and a vote of thanks was curried heart
ily, one of the speakers saying that Mr. 
Hassard's lecture was not only a treat 
in history, but in oratory as well.The May Court Club, O.tawa, will give 

a ball In December.____ ^

Th.: auction bridge part;, being held by 1 PORT ARTHUR HAS 
DYNAMITE OUTRAGE

■PORT ARTHUR. Oct- 28—A dyna
mite outrage occurred here this morn
ing when a house, occupied by an It
alian named Colosimo- had the win
dows shattered and a hole blown in 

j the wall by a large charge of dyna
mite f It was only the amateurish 

and placing of the charge which prevented 
the house from being destroyed.

T. HARLAND FUDGE
Tenor

Studio : Room 11, Heintzman’s
PUPILS RECEIVED.
Breath Control, Poise 

Placement.
dates and appolntmeol»

M. ir. 3643 or Beach 17'

Absolute

phono 
"71 f

For
Harper. Customs Broker. McKinnon 

3 Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed
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JOHN CATTO ft 80N
New Down Quilts

? 79
■y

[THE WEATHER
t

OBSERVATORY. Toronto. Oct. 28__ (8
p.m.)—A shallow depression, which was 
south of Lake Erle last night, has since 
passed across Ontario, an* is centred to
night over the Lower »L Lawrence 
Valley. It has cahsed showers In On
tario, Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces. The western cold ware Is mov
ing slowly southeastward with decreas
ing intensity.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria. 40—60: Vancouver. 40—60; Kam
loops. 80—46; Calgary, 22—30; Battleford, 
U—24; Prince Albert. 4—18; Moose Jaw, 
fr—26; Regina, 2 below—33; Winnipeg, 10— 
22; Port Arthur, 26—40; Parry Sound. 
88—42; London, 43—49; Toronto, 44—62; 
Kingston. 44—46; Ottawa, 44—52; Mont-, 
real, 44—54; Quebec. 42—48: SL John. 44— 
66; Halifax, 46—5$.

—Probabll Itiee.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay and 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lewrenc 
Northerly winds; mostly cloudy and cool-

! Just unpacked, a further, consign- 
1 0ent 0f Choice Down Quilts, in 

special restricted pattern covers. 
Downproof Sateen, also magnifl- 

ij cent SUk and Satin Coverings, 
i handsomely button hole ventilat- 
? ed well Ailed with specially light, 

buoyant down, affording luxurious 
! waTmth without weight. Plain 
! and paneled designs.

*6.00. #7.00, #8.00, #9.00, #10.00, 
^ #18.00 to #40.00 each.

■

t

ijNnl Batts
i 72 x 84-Inch Australian Lambs’ 

;s Wool Batts for comforter filling; 
It. aii in one piece; fine, clean stock. 

Special—#2.50 each.

■
er,

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate winds; mostly cloudy and cool with 
local showers. ,

Maritime—Westerly winds; mostly fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Superior—Strbng northwesterly winds; 
cloudy and cold, with local snowflurriee.

Manitoba—Fair and somewhat milder.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—-Fine and 

milder.

Blankets
Australian Wool Blankets, pink or 

. blue border, cut.singly. 7 and 8-lb.
weights; 66 x 86 and 68 X 88.

1 Vet) Special—#8.85 and #6.00 
. pair. I

\

THE BAROMETER
Time 
8 a.m...
Noon.., 
a.p.m..
4 p.nr................... .. 50 ........ ...............
8p.m................. 49 29.64 8 W.

Mean of day, 48: difference from averr 
age, 6 above; h-ghest, 52; lowest, 44; rain,
:35' 1 - ’ ■ . ■ ■

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Ther.. Bar. Wind. 
. 61 29.36 8 E.Embroidered Pillow Cases

Pure Linen,' 22 Vi x 36-inch Hem- 
I stitched and Hand-Embroidered 

pillow Cases. Beautiful range of 
new, chaste designs, specially im- 

I ported for Xmas Gifts.
Make selections now while 

stocks are complete.

50V
29 K W.29.3249

:

I , Oct. 28 At
Montforr.... ..Montreal ..................... London
Mn. Importer. Montreal ............ Manchester

rSSSS
Parisian...........Glasgow .........................Boston
Mauretania.. .Liverpool .......New York
Victorian... ...Liverpool .......... .Montreal
Ascania............Plymouth .................Montreal
Minnewaska.-London....................New York
Cleveland------Hamburg
Prlnz OekAr. ..Hamburg .........Philadelphia
K Wilhelm ILBremen ..............New York
Birma -.s....... Rotterdam...............New York
L Michigan. ..Antwerp................     Montreal
Pres. Lincoln..Cherbourg."....... .New York
Carpathia........Trieste . .................New York

Madeira Hand Work
I Embroidered Linen in the popular 

Hand-wrought Madeira designs, in 
Table Cloths, Napkins, Sideboard 
Scarves, Doyliee, etc., also big 
variety of Hand-made Clnny Doy- 

1 lies, Scarves, Lunch Clothe, etc., 
etc.

" mail orders carefully
FILLED.

Boston

k *
ORCHARD PLANTINQ*

If you contemplate planting out 
fruit trees, write for our catalogue 
and price* Our trees can be relied 
upon to be true to name- Brown 
Brothers Co., Browns Nurseries, Wel
land County, Ontario.

; JOHN CATTO & SON
E5te 61 King 8t En Toronto

; ■ - ed >!
K

’LEPROSY’S EXTENT 
IN UNITED STATES

STREET CAR DELAYS
Tuesday, Oct- 28, 1918.

7.15 a,m.—G.T.R. crossing,
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to Ring cars.

5-18 p.m—G T- R. crossing, * 
held by traln;; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

6.26 p.m.—Kingston roafl- 
auto stuck on track; 7 minutes’ 
delay to westbound King care- 

6.48 p.m.’—G.T.R. crossing,
held, by train ; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

12*48 pjn—O.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars-

1.22 p.m—Bloor and Glad
stone- load of coal stuck on 
track; 12 nimutes" delay to 
westbound BlOor " car*

BIRTHS-
HICKS—On Oet. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. H. 

G. Hicks, 18 Maple Grove 
daughter.

tablishment of a National 
Leper Hospital Has Been 

Urged.
t

;

Leprosy exists $n many states and In 
all of Uncie Sam’s island possessions. 
The control of the' disease Is a problem 
of national importance, in the opinion 
pf Surgeon-General Rupert Blue of the 
United States Public Health Service. 
In a recent issue of The Journal of 
the American Medical Association, he 
-discuss*», in detail its existence and 
the possibility of its control.

This disease, which has afflicted 
mankind since the beginning of his
tory, and which most persons know of 
only thru the Bible. Dr. Blue says was 
undoubtedly Introduced into the United 
States from abroad, but the exact time 
Vf its first appearance in this country 
ii uncertain. Cases have been Import
ed Into the gulf states thru seaports, 
tb the Pacific coast thru Chinese immi
gration, and to the northern central 
states by Scandinavian Immigration. 
Hi some of these states the diseas^ was 
wHdently more common many years 
'ago than at the present time.

Tn Louisiana, where no record is 
found of leprosy 140 years ago. the 
number of leprous beggars on the 
Streets of New Orleans in 1786 was bo 
great that the city authorities had to 
isolate them in an institution outside 
tjie city. On account of the lack of 
records of death and disease in many 
of our states, the extent of leprosy in 
the'United States cannot be accurately, 
getimated. A report made by United 
States Marine Hoepital Service some 
years ago showed 278 cases in the Unit
ed States. In 1900 reports were ob
tained of 139 cases in thirteen of the 
states, 764 in Hawaii, 17 tn'Porto Rico, 
and 2330 in the Philippine Islands. In 
1-912, 146 cases were reported in the 
United States, 696 cases in Hawaii: 28 
in Porto Rico, and 2754 in the Philip
pines. making a total of 3624 officially 
reported cases in the United States 
and its possessions.

On account of the loathsome char
acter of the disease, the helplessness 
of those afflicted with it, rand the public 
dread regarding it, leprosy has been 
the subject of consideration by the fed
eral government for many years.

In 1891 the surgeon-general of the 
Public Health Service recommended 
the establishment of a national leper 
hospital by the federal government. The 
need for such an Institution still exists. 
Federal, state and mqpicipa! health au
thorities have for years urged the estab
lishment of a national leper home. In 
the meantime, the Public Health Ser
vice is studying leprosy in the hope of 
devising methods of prevention and 
cure, so that this serious problem may 
he properly solved.

avenue, a

DEATHS.
CURTIN—On Tuesday. Oct. *8, 191*, at 

her daughter's residence, 61 MoCaul 
street, Hannah Curtin, relict of the late 
Jeremiah Curtin.

Funeral from above . address, on 
Thursday at 9 a.m„ to St. Patrick’s 
Church, thence to St. Michael's Ceme
tery. " •

GARDINER—James Gardiner passed
away Tuesday. Oct. 28.

Funeral Friday, 2.80 p.m., from bis 
late residence, 2836 East Queen street, 
to the Necropolis. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this intima
tion.

KYLE—At the home of -her daughter, 
Mrs. A. L. Johnston, 876 Indian road, 
Harriet McKensle, relict of the late 
Richard Kyle, Dundas.

Funeral private. x
MAGARRY—On Oct. 27, 1913, at Graven- 

hurst, Samuel Magarry. aged 29 years 
11 months, dearly beloved son of John 
and Sarah Magarry, 126 Spruce street.

Funeral Thursday, 2.80 p.m.. from 
Washington and Johnston’s undertaking 
parlors, Queen and Broadview, to St. 
John’s Cemetery, Norway. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

WORQAN—Accidentally killed, on M011- 
day.-JDct. 27, 1913, Hugh, eldest son of 
the late Henry Worgan, of Humber- 
vale„ Lambion Mills, aged 20 years.

Funeral from his mother’s residence, 
Humbervale. on Wednesday, at 4 p.m., 
to St. George's Churchyard; Islington.

NEV/TOX—At'Richmond Hill, on Mon
day, Oct. 27, 1913. Thomas Newton, at 
the age of 64.

Funeral from his late residence, Rich
mond Hill, Thursday afternoon, at three 
o'clock. x

SMITH—At St." Michael’s Hospital, Tues
day, Oct. 28, 1913, diaries A. Smith,

84

n

beloved husband of Margaret Sullivan, 
in his 42nti year. Remains at his bro
ther's residence, 56 Grandview avenue.

Funeral at Whitby, on Thursday, on 
arrival of train leaving Toronto at 7.15 
a..m.

IN HOSPITAL 27 YEARS.

Death Finally Comes to Patient—Friends 
Had Maintained Him.

% PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 00—William A. 
Lambert, a. pioneer volunteer fireman 
rnd for twenty-seven years a patient in 
8t. Vincent’s Hospital, in Portland, died 
laat week. He had been a patient in 
thr hospital so long that the oldest 
tmree in the institution does pot remem- 
p r- when he came there, and for the last 
ten years he lived in a wheel-chair.
■r -During ail these years he hgd been kept 
r.y the Sieter* of the hospital, while his 
dotning and tobacco were supplied by 
the old Volunteer Firemen’s Association.

Lambert' sustained an i.tUury to the 
ppino just after the volunteer firemen 
v. er*- aueceeded hv the paid fire depart
ment. nr.d from that date to' his death 
was practically helpless.

Flo had no relatives.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOB AMBULANCE SERVICE -3*>/

TRAINS NICKNAMED

Employes In Kansas City Station Con. 
fer Unusual Appellations.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 22.—Some of the 
names given to trains by trainmen at the 
Union Depot are ludicrous.

There is the “Dude,” the Brookfield 
local on the Burlington, which always 
arrive* looking very much '‘spruced up/'

“Leaky Roof” Is the appellation of all 
traîns on the Kansas City, Clinton and 
Springfield Railway, an auxiliary of the 
Frisco lines.

Passengers on the Frisco to Fort Scott 
and Tulsa ride or. the “Jack Rabbit/*

“Polywog” is the nickname of a local 
un the Atchison, Topeka ana Santa Fe.

“Peanut/* a local ti'&in on the Wa
bash between here and Excelsior Springy. 
v.*as recently taken off.

< .

PRINCE GEORGE 
HOTEL

Gallery Tea Room
Opt\r. ever;.- afturnoon 4 to t>\ Or- 

riisitm .ir,d Vlctrola. Entrance 
fork -Street. 135 Tiie
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Baseball S,r6 Cricket cÉS
• •’ » •

D«MiL«t Record and Scores 
Tvtf^Oy Mulock CupGames_

;

•j

_____
I

SPSlilESj
E$>..

M: * î

BUSINESSMEN’S 
LEAGUE IS READY

■ACCIDENT WHEN 
SOX DOWN GIANTS

t JMULOCK CUP FINALS I 
NEAR DECISION

I

A Strong, Service* 
able, Working Suit 

For Only $8.00

, l J ■fiEDDIE HOLLY f¥|
IqMAiffTj

I I .
i s«

* t*x
. (geei«rt»«a) ; OElect Officers for Coining 

Season—No Padded Teams 
to Be Allowed.

Soldier Killed When. Bleach
ers Collapsed — Johnson 
Blanked National Leaguers.

, -<•

! jAll Groups Are Being F ought 
Out to the Last Game— 

The Standings.

OP

The Height of Fashion $

* tM

Mif Top Coats At *. me*tin* of the Business Men's 
League of the Toronto Bowlins Club at 
the College alleys last night, the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing 
season: Hon. president, J. d. Baton; hoa. 
vice-president. Aid. S. McBride: hon. sec
ond vice-president, C. C. Morris; presi
dent, James Curry; vice-president, W, M. 
Milligan; secretary-treasurer, T. F. Ry
an. The league will be a strictly business 
men's one, with no picked teams allow, 
ed, which will guarantee it more of a 
novice affair, with the sport end of the 
game being Its real feature. This, how
ever, will not deter the league from offer
ing the best prise list ever competed for 
in Toronto, which fact alone should com
plete tne roster of ten teams when the. 
schedule Is drawn up next Monday 
In order to have the alleys In tn 
possible condition, Manager Ryan has 
held over the opening until the following 
Monday night, Nov. 10.

The following teams entered last night: 
R. S. Williams Co:, Jas. Curry Co.; A.-T. 
Reid Co., and Poet Office, with the bal
ance to be made up between now and 
next Monday night.

The meeting of the T. B. C. Five Pin 
League was postponed until Friday night, 
owing to the Illness of President Feather 
Aylesworth. originator at the five pin 
game.

(Special.)— 
; the rlght- 
Maln 'street 

fc1-.Giants and 
laying an ex-

TVLSA, Okie.,'
Without the alight
field bleachers at .......
park.” where the-NeRf îTl#
Chicago White Sox whre p 
hibition- game this afternoon, collapsed, 
hurling 700 people to the ground Into a 
mais-.'of splintered■- woo* ahd twisted 
iron. .-j. *

One man. Cheater Thomas, private of 
(Company-!., Ninth United States Infan
try, was. killdd. About 35 other specta- 
‘tors. all men; sustained broken and frac
tured bones. .If. L. Bcheberger of Tulsa 
Is expected to die.... George-Thatcher, 24 
years -old. of Boston, Is aaiiflng the most 
severely Injured.

The collapse of the bleachers was the 
rceult of overcrowding a weather-bcatctr 
structure. The appearance of stars of 
the two major leagues had drawn people 
from all over Eastern Oklahoma. The 
game, which was delayed for about 30 
minutes, developed Into a , rather easy 
victory for the Sox. Walter Johnson, 
who went the full route for the America ;r 
Leaguers, was almost invincible, and not 
a score' was registered off hied delivery. 
The Sox touched Mathewson for six hits 

•and twp runs during the four Innings he' 
was In the box, and batted Wiltse, who 
relieved him, freely.-

The weather was cold, and It started 
to snow just after the game was over. - 

. The score:
White Sox—

Weaver, es....................
Rath, 3b. .........
Speaker, cf. .............
Crawford, rf. .. -i|
Daley, lb.................. I
Schaefer, 2b..................4
Mattiak, if.
Schalk, c. ..
Johnson, p. .

Totals ...

■T>e*jrace for the Mulock Cup Is rapid
ly reaching the eemi-flnale sud already 
the prospective winners in the four 
groupe are making plans to forestall the 
other» In the finals. In group A Senior 
(Meda sfre out in the lead with three wins 
and no losses. Senior School might tic 
Up the group by winning their two re
maining games, but they hsve to beat 
Med* to do so. Group B looks as if it 
•will be decided by a playoff.
School, last year's Mulock Cup cham
pions, are tied with Junior Mods with 
two wins and one loss. They each have 
«mother’'game with Arts, who have fail- 

ea to date, so the scbe-

I :'X» } mr-i

As correct in the fashions as they are sturdy 
in the cloths—high class in their distinctive
ness and honest in every stitch.

Winter weave*—snug, warm, comfortable, 
but no burden-to carry.
Chinchillas — Llamas— Cheviots—Fleece — 
Tavistock and Blanket Cloths.

Chesterfields — ulsters and strapped back 
guards style.

i-j

t K
cvJunior

r
r? - J

i|
Sc- VVI*d to win any gam

Sule will probably end with Junior School 
*nd Junior Meda tied with three wins 
«nd one loaa each. Trinity leads In group 
C by the scant margin of one game with 

•o tallies and none against, but Knox 
we played three games and have a lose 
diked up against them. Victoria eeem 
have group D corraled, as ih*y won 
their three games. Dents, however, 

,ve an outside chance to get in. as they 
ve won one and lost one. They play 
. Michaels today and should win, red 

U tbelr final game is with Victoria. By 
i grabbing both of these fixtures Dents can 
1 ! lie the district up. The standing Is as 

follow»:
—Group A.—

£night, 
e beat x N

kX{

\ *
i

4»K’1

25.00-30.00 - 35.00—45.00 ~ 50.00 M

I I

EmiI

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED ATHENAEUM LEAGUES.Won. Lost. To Play. 
S.

A.B. R H. O. A. B.
5 1 5 4 5 1

. ,5 1- 1 2 2 0

. 4 2 2 2 0 0

. 4 2 3, 0. 0 0

. 4 0' 2 6 0 0
0 10 11

4 0 12 0
.4 0 0 9‘ 3
.4 0 1 2 2 a

.33 6 16 27' 13 3
New York— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Snodgrass, cf..............4 0 •! 0 0
Magee. If. .
Lobert, 3b. .
Doyle; 2b,
Merkle, lb.
Doolpn. as.
Thorpe, rf.
Meyers, c.
Wingo, c. ....
Mathewson, p.
Wiltse, p.............

I
nlor Mede .................. 3
nlor School
nlor Aria .................... 0

—Group B.—

84-84 YONGE STREET» TORONTO
Winnipeg

shortstop, who will manage 
Jas. J. McCaffery’s Hamilton team In 
the Canadian ■ League next season.

Leafs’I 1l —B League.
«I 3 City Halt— 

Tolley 
Ingham 
Folnton 
Hayes .... 
Spence ...

ToUla 
Overland»— 

Ross .. 
Morgan
McBwen ..........
Stephenson .. 
Hendricks .

Totals

2 3 T’l.
190 148— 619
148 198— 447
126 1Ï5— 490
138 116— 412
144 182—, 532

"Ï55 ' It» '2420
12 3 T'l.

.... 176 123 118— 416

.... 141 99 13Q— 270
171— 501 

.. 178 220 172— 570

.. 224 176 168— 658
907 *769 1Ë0 2416

MontresI' I Won. Lost. To Play.
fe
ar

li .untor School 
unloT Mede. 

(Junior Arts

trinity
Knox ................
Wycliffe..........

HOLLY TO MANAGE
McCAFFERY’S HAMS

ii

is in golden brown 
or gray mottled twéed of 
very neat appearance; 
strongly paade and finish
ed throughout—the coat 
in single-breasted three- 
button sac style, well lined 
and trimmed throughout.
Sizes 36 to 4L Price 8.00

—Main Floor, Queen St.

0 i o
—Group C.—

LAWSON WILL NOT 
PLAY AT OTTAWA

Won Lost. To Play f
8 2
1 1 Bobby Robinson is Toronto Man’s 

Only Partner—Canadian 
Meeting.

HAMILTON, Oct. 28—Eddie McCaf- 
ftoty, the secretary ol the Toronto Ball 
Club, was in the city yesterday after
noon in connection with the deal that Is 
to be made In the Hamilton Ball Club. 
Mr. McCafferty, together with Bobby 
Robinson and a few other of the ball 
magnate», went over the results of last 
year, and everything seemed to be in the 
beat of condition. .

The team ownership has not changed 
hands as yet, but J. J. McCatfery will 
bè In town In a few days, and it Is ex
pected that the deal will be closed then.

A meeting of the Canadian League has 
been called for "Friday afternoon in To
ronto, and Mr. M. M. Robinson will re
present the Hamilton Club.

The purchase of the Hamilton Club )»- 
Owner McCaftery of the Toronto* will 
give the Canadian League a great old 
boost.
means that the Ambitious City will rival 
Ottawa and London, 
wilt be Mr. McCaffery’s only partner-.» 
the deal, and Eddie Holly Will likely 
manage the Tigers. The news has been 
hailgd with delight at Hamilton.

•2: 3i —Group D— .2 0••.,.3 0
... 4 0

Sn f 
. 4 0

. 18» 142Won. Lost. To Play n
Victoria ....
Dents ............
0t. Mica he 1»

RIVERS GETS THE DECISION.

-i 00.... 3 1
1 2 niii

. 3 010 3 4
3 0.... 2 0

.... 1 0

.... 2 0

.... 1 0

....30 0 8 24 9 1
Stolen base—Weaver. Two base hits— 

Weaver 2. Speaker. Crawford 2, Daley l. 
Lobert. Double plays—Sox 3, Giants 1. 
Hits—Off Mathewson. 6' in. 4 Innings. 
Bases on balls—Off Johnson 1. Struck 
out—By Mathewson 2, by Wiltse 1, bv 
Johnson 8. Umpires—Klem and Sheridai.

0 Binkley, O’Connor and Leckie 
to Start Against Combines 

—Rugby Notes.

V —C League.—, u o1 Wilson’s Bach.—
Ernst .............................
Allman ..........................
Brigham ......................
Kearns ........................
Cook ................... ..

3 T'l. 
91 170 . 127— 3S8

134 110 110— 354
109 139 118— 366
110 166 . 153— 419
141 138 110— 419

Ï1ffl n
MEW ORLEANS. Oct. 28___Joe Rivera

f I pf Los Angeles was awarded a popular 
’ decision over Frankie Russell of this city 

after a ten-round fight here tonight 
Rivers kept Russell on the defensive 
thruout the bout.

Cup0

-TiTotals .

!
Touts ......... 586 7 4 8 618 1946

Wan! Us—
Williams ....................... 163 165 113— 441
Brown .............................. 166 104 161— 411
5 ones .............................. 135 148 149— 432
fcitretton ........................ 138 129 147— 424
Foley .............................. 164 170 129— 408

Totals ......
Art Clothing—

Mundy ....................
Harris ....................
McNamara ..........
Martin ....................
Parker »>,.

■ ! IBinkley, O’Cenrier and Leckie will start 
on, Argos’- hay-back line at OtUwa Sal- 
piÿiày;. ’ -Lecifif ' played his best game of 

the '-year last iweek at Montreal, showing 
a'vast improvement over his home per- 
foimapcn. Go over limped last night at 
pnactlc», but Should be all right to go in 
if . required o* i Saturday. Regardless of 
reports and rumors, there is no chance* 
ofl Lawson playing:*-He might be worked 
cn .he Une, wrtëi*ê he positively refuses 
to play, and né 'fiàs always stated that 
pe' is thru WRtP It^fgby.Tor good.

- Btnklej" and. SA "t»én limjeerefl ujp oh 
MÔMay, :âed Âitâîtf. One of the- hardest 
practice» of the-Mason last flight. Nearly 
every body s wag out, arid they went at it 
frtah the dropfe of'«he hat. All the half 

*- line fen tVftc put thru a grueling boot- 
* inland Catctdng 'flrogram, and the play 
w h-sa • fenappy. Thé Utile men lmproveu on 
-» IlfbM' slf.lfal work, and every man was hi 

th6”fray to get the " beet that was in him 
0i5V.r" BUI Jarvist Who. plays centre scrlm- 

fc. Is out of The game with some kind 
oisonirig, bflX ft -1* expected that he 

wlfif bc back dy Saturday. Unless some- 
; ûnexpectàî happens, the double- 

bllie wilt be at TitU.,strength when they

T’l.21fCnox and Sr* Meds,
Again Victorious

ML some of

T. E ATON C<2i
i

t la726 699 2171! j :<• haa been: T’l.3
, Senior Medi again walloped Senior Arts 
Yesterday afternoon, and look like cham
pions in Group A. The Medicos snowed 
their opponent» under to the tune of 34 
to 1. Arts were completely outclassed. 
In the first quarter the game was a pro
cession, Mods rolling up a score, of seven 
tn lees than five minutes, and at half- 
time had Increased It to 14 to 1. The 
teams lined up as follow* :

Se»lor Mods 43*M-*8ying- wing. Slioul- 
fiice: halves. K. McKenzie, Dales, A tro
ll rone: quarte-..Brown; scrimmage, Hor- 
klne.fMcLerin. R. McKenzie; Inside wings, 
Hill, Wheeler; middle Whigs, it*», (ios - 
pie: outside wings. Reads, Martin.

Senior Arts (1)—Flying wing, Camp
bell: halves, Leonard, Galloway. Grant; 
quarter, Clark; scrimmage, McMillan, 
McBride, McDougall; Inside wings, Mc- 

; ( Clenahan, PoupOlre; middle wings. Park, 
WlUoitehhy; outside wings, Pound, Frith. 

| | ; i Referee—Ted Knox.

; Kndx put themselves In the running 
igain; yesterday, when thev beat Wycliffs 

1 bi a very one-sided game by the score of

.. HI 131— 466
146 124— 413
168 136— 481
147 124— 396
124 123— 424

the
)i •re all ej

MANY NEW TROTTERS 
■ JOIN SELECT LIST

A winning team at Hamilton

r•:’>-. - it -Tf-R ^
After m*rigJto tiê^Wétics hI 

Starts Out iff Sea-rcif of ^ 
New Players.

Bobby Robinson Totals ................... 763 710 637 2120
J. J. McLaughlin— 1 irr""2

Bigham ......................... 116 156 151— 423
Goolflhan ...................... 166 165 742— 453
Eward ............................ 105 109 127— S4T
Salmon ................................136 710 141— 387
Johnnton ..i..... -4S 144 139— 431

:' Hi T‘7.?

Four More Than Former Re
cord at Close of Lexington 

Circuit Meeting.

id the club
InterschoUstic Rugby

Teck Won by Default
Liky Hea 
the Mon

rn.
treal 

that thei 1 700 2105661 67 4Totals ..........
—Adams

Hooslcrs— 
Ftcpbeneon ....
Thomas ...............

. Harcourt ............
Holt ......................

NEW , YORK. Oct. I -John McGra-

§#§S§=Kf
able to strengthen and has already start? 
ed out to make deals for players he needsS

Reds and BUI Sweeney of the Braves.
He ie willing- to. make, Obérai offers -tot 
these men, but the chances are ver\ 
much against them, even tho hé hatigs 
up several times their value.

For the Boston Braves, Sweeney is too 
valuable a man to lose. For the Reds.
Beecher Is also a star, but he has been 
going badly for the past season. Kon- 
etchy and Magee are the best meri on the 
Cardinal team.

,, _Players Slow Up
e,i ~SJS and Burns arc the men 

MoGraw is willing to let go. Merkle and 
Doyle are the stars of his infield, but 
If McGraw has seen signs of their slow- 
ing he will no.; hesitate to dispose 'of 
them. Burns is one of the youngest men5 
on his team, but the Giants’ leader 
knows he will have to-let-go some of his 
good men In order to secure stars in 
return.

U Is not to be wondered'it that Mc
Graw has come to the deCSiidn he has 
to strengthen. The Giants were not a 
strong combination in the field or at the 
bat during the past season.

Merkle and Doyle were two of the beat 
men if they played up to their speed, but 
there was something WrOrig. Either they
oie rise,8thaev9 haveWhehvnnel.ra Everybody in Hamilton is talking about

After losine-'XTv lJTX the way big Elliott quit In the game tiat-
irsth! Giants lost uiday Ho hain’t been on the field five
roiy nature to eLect ^ sh^L m’ X, minutes when he came out again, and 
G raw won the Worm s series in 1905 with didn’t want to go back- 1Xas
u. team of stars but pvpn th^n h<> rnadp coaxed into another trial» but he was as 
changes that surprised the baseball'world' î*t,ltelt>,3sf 1 lam0" H.e. al3° 8t°l’Pe^ a briSX' 
He got rid of Dan Mcuann, Bill Dab Ion bat that some urchin heaved into tne Gl
and Bill Gilbert. These men Were old- tawa tallyho, and has a badly bruised 
time friends of the. manager, but it. made- eye. Maybe some of those oarsmen" ciui t 
no difference, to .him. because he was make him quit in Ottawa, 
only doing what he thought was the best.

There is no room for sentiment when 
it comes to keeping a player on a, team 
after hrjs days of usefulness are past.
True, dt has often been done, but Mc
Graw never does. If he believes fl.'plaÿ- 
er’s days of usefulnes» are over, he will, 
not hesitate to sell or trade. ,

Harry McCormick is th’e'first, map to 
feel the weight of the ax this ÿéai'-: The 
big pinch hitter, who has been À part-of 
the National League champions for two 
years, will be with the Chattanooga team" 
next season

League.—
ie a■»2 T’l.1 player* hat 

3cates that t.. 147 11* ISO—
.. 1*1 105 HI

SS 95 113—
,. 89 92 34—

There was a game scheduled in the In-
bel ween

i
-f teracbolastic. League yesterday 

i’arkdale C.I. uni Tcehiiicai School, on 
the latter’s guund. at K-lvhum tiark. 
Teck* lined up. bjil there if*4 ft opposi
tion. Thus, the senvirig of a point was 
an easv matter, an 1 this was <|.,ne. Mr. 
Ferguson of Tee mica I slated last night 
that Piirkdale lus2 by default. Tuck had 
specially prepared for tit.! game, and hud 
out their strongest line-;up .of the season 
However, vesv .d iv morning, bod Reed 
of T’arcdale asked Mr. Ferstison-1 for a 
postpiircmenv on ay-2 uilit. of 1 itch lvir-1 
battle with U.T.fj. TJi ; lu lier geiitlemun 
pointed <>ut that the .xl >mlav game 
also postponed, ag.d should not nave been 
arranged to ini -riel o with - the 
t:cl;ed'jlc. Teck Were "confident" cf 
yesterday, and are pexy.. preqnivd io go 
ahead and lv.no the clmnpiorishlp. If 
lhe.v beat University Schools' next- week, 
: hey x\ IH !•»*,». a he e.igt, tie -standing, 
Inclvriing yekte.day a. default, being us 
follow». :

‘ or
At the.close of the Grand Circuit 

lng at Lexington, which was called Off 
unfinished on account of rainy weather, 
sixty-one trotter* had) entered the new 
2.10 list, four mere than the beat former 
record—that of 1910.

Racing over mile track* still continues, 
and the prospects are that several name* 
will be added to this record list before 
campaigning horses finally retire to win
ter quarters. A number of the leading 
strings are at Dallas, Texas, this week, 
and others will proceed farther west, and 
as several trotters have taken their last 
fast records at those meetings more can 
be expected.

This record list of fast performers will 
who lowered 

in a start

he following -i 
B C. : ’’TnerMACK'S CHAMPIONS

GET THEIR REWARD
! Totals .............  400 4<-S 461

V 2 3 T’l.
V. ,113 122 110—
... 101 102 119—
... 112 105 101—
... 126 129 186—

i of the 
about thle 
1 for » re 
ts have no

go Carpets—
Riggs ..........
Clark ..........

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 28.—Under the | Foad !\ .w! 

leadership of Mayor Blankenburg, Phila
delphians of every shade of political be
lief and of many different walks In life, 
united tonight In a testimonial dinner to 
the Athletics, winners of the world’s 
baseball championship. Gov. Tener, presi
dent Hempstead of the New York Na
tional League Club. President Baker of 
the Philadelphia Nationals, former Mayor 
Reyburn and other speakers expressed ,
Lieir admiration for the sportsmanship J Thompson . j............  .16
displayed by Connie Mack and the play-1 Voung ................. -••••• ‘-J ...
ers of the PhiUdelphla American League | Agg*, ” X ; " " ” 1 ol 132 708- 867

III 'I'UbL
Varsity had a vgrÿ lively workout, and 

what they intend to do (o those Cddcts 
or. Saturday is all that cpuld be imagined 
In the quietus line. Since the soldiers put 
them .out of Uiq running on; a fluke, the 
blue and white have been vowing ven
geance. and they are not going to let this 
oppomir.tty slip by.. Nearly everybody on 
both ihe seconds and firsts was given a 
chance last nights . Pete Campbell was 
not out, as he hits a badly-bruised knee, 
and Blackstock filled his position. Gage 
was not teeüng as good as usual, possibly 
owing tc the tw'o bumps he received 
against Quaena.

- Vparkdale put in an hour's practice last 
right at Victoria Rink, and they are go
ing to Hamilton confident of downing the 
Rowing Club" and then having nothing 
more to worry about except the play-off. 
The new material that the peddlers have 
secured Is rapidly rounding Into shape, 
and they are improving every time out In 
their teamwork. When that play-off 
comes around, If it should come off. the 
west entiers will be there or thereabouts.

! «
16 to 0. The Presbyterians had all the 
better1 of It, and after the first quarter 
they began to pul! away from the Angli-

'
fcgSffV": HI Totals .............. . 455 45* 465

Stoves—
Llebrum ..
Childs ...
Armstrong
McKattle ......... 137

-
T'l.3s. At half-time the score was 10 to 0 

.. favcF of Knox. The teams lined up as 
OllowH h

Knoxl (16)—Flying wing. McMurray; 
Ives,, Gauld, McQueen, Parks; quarter, 

; hcrlnimage, Flngland, Walter, Gor- 
iielde wings, Easton, Kay; middle 
. Pue, Donald; outside wings, Wil

son, MdEwen.
T Wycltffe (0)—Flying wing, Glover tg 
«Jvt-S, Nicholson, Smith. Mowatt; quar- 
er, Owten ; scrimmage, Wcsron, Walker, 

Inside wings, Trtvett. Harcourt; 
tilt wings, Robinson, Morgan; outside 

gs, .Neville, Holmes, 
feree—McBi-ide.

{ANNUAL OF THE A.A.U. OF C.

i1e 137 122 167— 422
110 128 107— 340
121 83 126— 330

87 78— 302

"is WHS;! i Knu 
waives 
Swin:

ED
regular 

wh ulrig
, B 474 1394 

3 T’l, 
148— 364 
146— 406

505 415Tutsi» .. . .i ....
Sew. Machines— be headed by Lord 

his race record to
against time at Lexington, while Peter 
Vole, the sensational two-year-old, will 
come next, with his race record of 3.04H.

Of the elxty-one new fast performers 
this country so far has lost only two. 
namely, the three-year-olds Don Che- 
nault. 2.05%, and Marigold, 2.07%, which 
have already been sold for export Others 
might follow before the close of the year.

Following the report that agent* of 
the Russian Government are negotiating 
for the purchase of Peter Veto, comes 
another report that Dr. J. C. McCoy of 
Kirkwood, Del., has refused an otter of 
325,000 for Lord Dewey. If the deals go 
thru, and these stallions are exported. 
the supplv of new fast stallions will he 
diminished, especially If the oft-rumored 
sale of Anvil to foreigners becomes a 
fact.

Aside from the comparatively small 
number of stallions the new fast Mat 
leaves a large number of trotters aa rac
ing material for the coming season.

Few of the new performers are to aueh 
a condition at the end of the racing eea- 
eon as to be declared out of the sport 
In the future, while the number of trot
ters with new records close to the t.16 
mark Is large, enough to promise another 
big list for 1914.

This is " specially true for hlgh-elase 
youngsters that were shown thru the 
entire season, the majority of them colts, 
so that ijf all of the fast stallions men
tioned are sold to go abroad, their places 
will be more than filled next year.

Cheeny Is one of the fastest In tlje new 
reduced list of 2.10 trotters to go abroad 
with two old-timers, the black stallion. 
Douglas McGregor. 2.08%. and the mare, s 
Myrtle Granett, 2.08%. all of which can 
well be spared, the first because of her 
fast mark and the two for their showing 
in the races recently.

While the new 2.10 list Is the largest on 
record, yet the general average Is not as 
fast as might be expected, consequently 
a great maiorlty of -them will Still be 
eligible to the 2.08 . 2.09 and 2.10 classe; - 
of next year, with great prospecte of 
faster marks In the reduced list of 1114. 

(47 1827 One of the nleaelng features of the
3 T'l. new 2.10 list la the small number of trot- 

130— 386 ters that have taken their records thru 
133— 386 the tin-cup route, compared with those 
150— 366 of the past three years.
135— 39.1 During 1910. when the beet record wa« 
132— 437 i made with fifty-seven In the fast list.

no. less than thirteen marched against 
680 1961 time. With fifty-three lost year In the 

list, nine took their, marks In that way 
I of going, while in 1911 eight of the fifty- 

one performers raced against time.
The result of the season’s racing 

proves that very little damage would 
have been done to all campaigning horses 
had the limitation rule of the Grand Cir
cuit stewards been adopted by alt mem
bers. Only two would have been ruled 
out of their winnings—namely, Tenara, 
as a trotter, and FVank Bogosh Jr. as

Dewey,
2.03%
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■ : team.
Nineteen of the twenty-five players who 

phired in the winners’ portion of the ser
ies with the New York Giants, were pre
sent. The absentees were Coombs, who
Is still confined to his bed; Houck, Orr F . , . , , — __-,___—, . —
find Daley, who are on the Pacific Coast; ,"M.u'rU£8W»:\ Bowling Club last 
Levan, who Is studying at the University nigh*, to the Central League, tht Barnes 
of Michigan, and Pitcher Shawkey. Electrics, who have just taken the Royal

Preceded by the police band and es- 8 Place in this league, walked away
corted by a squad of mounted police the w,,h three atr.iigh. îtamas ftom tho lady 
players rode In automobiles from the ball voter*, who hid one wte cast tn each 
park to the centre of the city. At the I event before the live wires were connect- 
banquet hall they were greeted by nearly I td. Ludford was lilgli. for the Suffra- 
80(j diners. | gettee, while Hatley wax the big noise

for the night, with 527. The scores ; 
Barnes Elec,—

Fuller (57) ............
Fntteredn (72)

Won. Lost. To L’l. 
.. 3

regory;
Totals ................... 479 496 636 1511

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

:lmi dr

fît!
U. T, S. .. 
Technical
ParuUale .
B. M. C..............

2 13
23 i

2. 0
Game on Friday : U. T. S. at S. M. C.

4

’
(Nbtlce has been Issued that the mail INTERFACULTY CROSS-COUNTRY, 
btje of the board of governors having 
btigirsed President Tees’ resolution, the 
nnpal meeting of the Amateur Athletic 
Men of Canada will accordingly be held 
t the Windsor Hotel. Montreal, begin-
tng at 10 a.m.. Nov. 22. Reports of BOXERS TRAINING 
anding and special committees will be 

received and discussed and general busi- 
ireefi transacted,
^ Immediately following the adjournment 
pf the annual meeting a meeting of the 
board of governors will be held tor the 
purpose of electing officer» and ouch 
|ther^ business aa may be in hand.

:
The annual Intrrlnculty cross-country 

run for the Brotherton Cup xvi.l be held 
on Nov. ?. at 10.3 ) a.nr.1 # ■■ E- (.

FOR CITY "TOURNEYI
2 3 T’l.

. 133 1*6 151— 477

. 182 160 120— 504
. 104 183 128— 490
. 170 137 163— 527
. 121 163 146— 494

1 :ST. MARY’S B LEAGUEii The dates for the twenty-first City- 
Amateur Boxing Tourna ruent are Thurs
day. Friday and .Saturday, Nov. 20, 21 and 
22. in the Arena;.' The candidates In tha 
different clubs ark hard at wprk an6 a 
big entry of well trained athletes is 
looked fou Blanks may be had at Moo- 
dey’s, 33 West King street.

?ft
i Royals— 

Hogan .... 
tfkêan .... 
Kelly .... 
Marvin, ,.. 
Dalgan .....

i
141— 487 I Wamerley (76) 
149— 412 Hatlev (57) .. 
141— 468 Toswill (75) .

! 1: .... 161 173
117 146

____  134 137
..., 160 147 143— 450
.... 199 131 146— 476

: t
tI

Totals (336) ... 792 881 81» 2492
Suffragettes—

734 768—2233 | H. Taylor (75)....
3 T’l. | E. Taylor (26) ...

Colling (63)............
Ludford (63) ..........
.1. Tavlor («3) ....
T. Taylor (50) ...

MacMurray was out again, last night, 
and It will be all over but thé funeral If 
anybody else tries to shift his nose, so he 
declares.

. 118 lÎ2 110— 416

...— 127 
125 118 144— 450
151 1.57- 146— 517
120 126 101— 416
... 102 121— 272

1 3 T’l.i ON TO EDMONTON. Totals.................... 771
Grayrf—

McCurdy 
Devins ..
Hickey ..
O. Lynch 
J. Lynch ....

Totals ...

PLAYERS' DEMANDS
ARE REASONABLE

io*1ebblerlins Will Open Store in Bust
ling Western City.

! ------------
^Arrangements are well under

165— 531 
117— 391 
123— 393 

12. < 163 117— 407
145 141 137— 425

. 213
: 138I s Surprises have been the usual thing hi" 

•the O.R.F.U. for seasons, and wouldn't it 
leave a nasty taste In the parldlers' sup
porters' "mouths if the souliers should 
beat .them?

Cassells bucked for some nice. gains at 
"last night's practice.

Father Stanley's crew had better for
get all their cocksurepess before they 
cackle- the Argos, or they will suffer even 

at their hands than from the Tig-

t 105
way

thie opening of a Hobherlln store 
1 the City of Edmonton. A long
eron tease of the premises at 663 First 
treet has been secured, and for aev- 
irol weeks flow alterations to the 

premises have been in progress. The 
pew Hobberlin store is to be equipped 
(Stt the most modern fitting;:, and no 
ixpense to being: spared to make it 
one, of the handsomest stores in the 
ifrestL The location is an excellent 
tne. It Is expected that the new 
Store will be ready for occupancy by 
the fibret of December. This will

! t CINCINNATI 
Hermann
Baseball Commission, in a statement to
day «aid he could see very little that is 
Inequitable or improper in the demands 
recently made by the players thru David 
Fultz, president of the Players' Protec
tive Association, and he thought the 
troubles complained of by the players 
could be easily adjusted.

The statement follows :
"On looking thru the demands made by 

the players 1 find tew things inequitable 
or unreasonable, and very few things 
that cannot be settled quickly, with 
fairness and the best of good-will on 
both sides. There should be amicable 
relations and good understanding be
tween employer and employe, in every 
profession, and the present baseball trou
bles can easily be smoothed over. Most 
of the players’ requests could really be 
adjusted without need of special statutes, 
simply by a few hours’ talk between the 
parties Involved.

“Officially, we have not yet received 
a copy of the players' demands, but v,e 
will no doubt receive them in du 
son. Only one hitch in likely; the com
mission will not talk with Mr. Fultz. If 
the players wish to send a delegation of 
their own number, with an active player 
sa spokesman, we will receive them In 
the most amicable fashion, but we can
not see where any outsider has any busi
ness in this affair, any» more than we 
should ask players to stand for dictation 
from the attorney without a share of 
Stock or the slightest Interest in any ball 
club."

------  O., Oct. 28.—August
chairman of the National>1 Totals <339) ... 729 728 735 2193

WEEKLY MATCH.

I 727 759 661—2117
! :

:: 'i{§' I The E. 8: S. Curry and Drug Trading 
Co. have started their weekly matches
fer eee«w— .TV1 ’I.1 V-1 ihetr first - - ’y
at the Brunswick Bowling Club last nlgb
wnt 11 tiit iKte/ple ^raoutve j!
three from the druggl its. The scores :

Drug Trading—
Duncan ...
Peterman ..
Dalgleish ..
McKenzie 
Allen ....

■ Must Have More Than Speed
McGra* found out It . is necessary To.- 

him to have something besides speed bn 
his team if he is going to win the big 
honors. Against a team like the Athlet
ics, speed alone does not count for much. 
The "hitting ability has to be -in evidence i 
in addition.. Connie Mack hgs .certainty 
solved the problem of getting speed and 
hatting ability together. The Mackthen 
are the fastest bunch In etth 
day, and they are also. ..the 
surest hitters to be Amrid in the oig 
leagues. The only question this fall with 
the Athletics was as to

!

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1

era. 1 2 3 T'l. 
.... 135 108 136— 37»

O) 10( gi— 280 
.... 103 104 116— 322
.... 125 117 165— 407
... 160 135 148— 438

The Alert players did not get a chartce 
.to hoot for Becker and Fisher against the 
Tigers, as both were silenced early.

Pud Kent and Ben Simpson will likely 
be the off Hals at the P^rkdsle- Hamilton 
game Saturday.

High Park seniors and intermediates 
1 ractise tonight at 6.30. All players are 
asked to turn out In preparation for their 
games Saturday with Caps. . !

in the Inter-form League of Paricdale 
Collegiate, Form 4 defeated Form 3 y esc 
terday by 10 to 0.

j k » en.league.to- 
hajdest andcom-

- piste *, chain of exclusive Hobberlin 
stores In Edmonton, Vancouver, Cal- 
i*ry. Victoria, Saskatoon and Wtn- 
ilpeg. These are stores where Hob- 
ferlln tailoring is sold exclusively, 
ind do not Include nearly a thousand 
etall dealers who have sole control 

I p the cHies and towns of the Do- 
L foin ton.

Hi
1 B

Totals............ ..
E. & B. Curry—

« 1 564
their, pitching- 

staff. Connie Mack was satisfied hk 
pitchers would do, as long a# the supp-irt 
back of them was good. "

■■■ for McGya.w to 
give as much attention to building t.p 
as he wants, because tie wjli be absent 
all winter and will not bè back before 
the Giants go south riçxt spring. One 
or two chimgss may be made during the 
winter, under Instructions -from -thè little 
manager, so he can carry _ opt the re
mainder of the plan. Nô manager can 
afford to le"t his team remain the 
for long, unless it Is a combination like 
Connie Mack , has built . up in t)ie last 
three years.

11i ï
»Lea .. 

Zarfass 
W. Brydon .. 
llayward . . . 

)A. Brydon ,.

. r: 143

. 121 130
.. 106 111
.. 129 1*6
. 165 140

I. 96
I

It may not be possiblel I t

m w
” Totals ................... 625 659

ROYALS’ LEAGUE
e sea- SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases:
Piles Dyspepsia
Eczema Epilepsy
Asthma Hheo
Catarrh Skin Diseases
Diabetes Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfree advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet fo 
p.m and 2 to6p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

Mathewson»
Mathewson ................ 167 137

.... 169 149 

.... 146 200
-fc- 124 154
... _183 171

Totals.................... 789 811
Imperial Var.- 

Ollvant ...
Rife ....
Walker ..
Weller ...
Vick ....

Totals

1 :amilton,s New Hotel 3 TT. 
134— 438 
172— 490 

12— 468 
184— 462 
191— 545

E --- same GI tonna . 
Milligan . 
McFarlane 
Booth ....

‘ ttsmENGLISH LADY GOLFERS 
PLAY TODAY AT LAV BTC N.'

Tire English lady gclfers will be 
the guest» of the Lambton Golf 
Chib on Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week

A dance in their honor, to 
which members and their friends 
arc cordially invited, has hern ar
ranged for Thursday evening.

THE WENTWORTH ARMS. Hugh- 
sen Street South, Hamilton 

(formerly Lovering's)", ;1 u NOW OPENII 803—3403 
8 T’l. 

179— 618 
177— 493 
114— 013 
17(X—• 491

Brockton Shoes
n° 4.00

119 YONGE STREïT

1 2rm. Hours— 10 aan to 1 a oarer.
Only two trotters won over $30,099— 

Tenara and Etawah—but the rule could 
not bar the latter, while Lord Dewev,

.t. !.. 5«k sjaræs. isèsk,*
y. m us-»»' Si."’”' ^ ««t-'*’

: 157 182 
157 168 
173 205 
168 156

46 rooms, bath off each room. Rates 
$1.50 to 33.00. European plan. Cafe 
jopen 7 a.m. to 12 p.m.

WILLIAM LANGHORN, Prop.

7
Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle- 

rill, with music, 
ers. Plank Steak a la 

Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church
ed-T

MORE LESS -
, DRS. SOPER & WHITEiImported Ger- ! 

Kraus- i
men's £

Il I U man
mann.
and Xir.3 struts. Tcrenta.

25 Toronto Si., Toronto, Oat.ed136 I y
t ■!-. toTT I-

■ {
t \ •L 4m-1 ÊÈm4 X ::
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T. B. C. 
EXCURSION

Buffalo
$2.70 Return

Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return

Saturday, Nov. 1
Via

Grand Trunk Ry.
Train leaves Union Station at 9

a.m.

Tickets good to return Sunday or 
Monday.

Tickets can be had at G. T. R. 
Ticket Offices or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 472 Bathurst Street.

T. F. RYAN.
Sec.-Treqs.

Phone College 144. 185

The
Overcoat
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TORONTO CRICKET 
CLUB AVERAGES

:

Ed. Mack’s WARNING!/ * f

X
T. Usher and N. Seagram Are 

the Champions in Batting 
and Bowling.

à

Overcoats The reader probably knows or has 
heard about the Hobberlln “Utility 
Overcoat,” (popularly called the “5 
lift”). The remarkably heavy de
mand by the public for this overcoat 
has induced pome unscrupulous deal
ers to attempt an Imitation. This Is, 
therefore, to warn the public against 
deception, and to further etate that 
this overcoat Is the product of our 
own tailor shops, and Is sold only by 
Hobberlln dealers in 987 cities and 
towns of Canada, and at headquar
ters, Yonge and Richmond streets, this 
city.' It is protected by copyrlgnt, 
regularly entered at Ottawa, and any 

infringement by others will be prosecuted as the law directs.

i3T We appreciate the confidence which the public re- 
poae In us~-^end make this announcement to prevent 
deception. We are tailoring these splendid over
coats to measure, at $20 to $40.

ice* iii4
The battlns and bowling averages of 

the Toronto Cricket Club were yesterday 
given Out by the hon. secretary, Mr. $5. 
S. Dimock. They show T, Usher leading 
with the bat, closely followed by Pete 
Davidson and B. Crowther. W. J. 
son Is th, champion In total runs, 
lng compiled the creditable total of 4X3 
during the season. Norman Seagram Is 
champion bowler of the club, but only a 
fraction- ahead of 3, T. Lowen, each al
lowing less than eight runs per wicket. 
The following are the avenges ;

Batting. Hagm

Suit ;vy Let us save you the trouble of 
around for an Overcoat 

If you want one for 
$15, we can show you a larger 
range than you are likely to meet 
with in a day's search elsewhere. 
If you want to pay $20 or $25, 
we would like your honest opinion 
about the smart and comfortable 
coats we offer at .these prices. 
Men, you save time and you save 
money and you give yourself a 
mighty good looking and long- 
wearing coat into the bargain if 
you begin and end your Overcoat 
buying right here—NOW.

$15 to $25

fshoipping
Ulster.00 Ml- Dob.

hav-or
y

mmm

111 High. T’l Ave.
62 106 26.41

187 34.61
167 13.86

Sl.60 
— 20.63 
418 18.77 
366 18.78 

96 16.00 
122 16,26 
241 15.10
188 14.19 
118 18.40
168 ll.lj 

71 10.14
162 10.20 
148 9.68

47 9.60
17 9.26
66 9.18
71 8.87
77 • 8.62 
94 8.60
44 8.40
IIS 8.25 

103 7.92
76 7.60

105 6.66
89 8.60

In.
T. Usher .<
H. O. Davidson.. 9 
B. Crowther .
Dr. W W. Wrt
S. Carter.........
W. J. Dobson. ..>•
G. E. D. Greene..
J. J. Wright..........
G. E. Neill..*...
A. H. Gibson.........
J. F. Lowen.....
N. Seagram .........
P. E. Hendereop.
L. J, Sheather....
T. B. Richardson.
W. M. Raebury...
W. H. Wright....
W. K. Teatts..........
G. Ashbridge, Jr.
!.. C. L, Sutton..
D. W. Saunders..
T. B. Saunuerc...
J. S. Beatty......... ...
P. C. Tidy................
A. D. Cordner....
L. M. Rathbun...
R. C. Reade............
A. A. Beemer .... 6

. 14

S
*73

/

V
V

y «
A

1
3

We guarantee every garment we sell to be- Jaet - 
ae represented, or money refunded. l

/ I*

<ED. MACK, Limited •—Not out.
Bowling.- &

N. Seagram ....398 61 162.4
J. F. Lowen.... 181 28 62.1
W. M. Raeburn.661 60 175
L. M. Rathbun..862 38 119.6
P.B. Henderson.477 -47 160 
W. H. Wright...128 18 88.6
A. H. Gibson...lit 10 28.1
T.B. Richardson.217 19 73.6
G. Ashbridge, jr.308 87
R. C. Reade....38* 30 113

Ave.R. W
7.70

MEN’S CLOTHIERS
167 YONGE STREET

7.80
9.18

' ftwirtjr ia^'
7 CLOTHES' THE HOUSE OF HOBBERLIH, LIMITED

CASH TAILORS

9.28 X
► 10.14

16.66
11.20
11.42
11.44
12.80

OPPOSITE SIMPSON’S.

OfN Evenings i ■ T to 9. .*< 88.6 Hobberlln
Building

l wear 
well; it 
brown 

-tied of

Yonge and 
Richmond Sts,

■.

CAN OTTAWA WIN
FROM ARGONAUTS?

35
having served a two-year term, and will 
likely be succeeded by the first vice- 
president, Chas. Farquharson of Stratford 
Kenneth Casselman of London will move 
up to the first vice-preeidency, and one 
of the present members of the executive 
will likely be nominated for second vice.

ft H. A. CHAMPIONS 
ARE ALL SIGNED UP

team in the Senior O.H.A. this winter, 
are without foundation,” said Manager 
Frank DUeette. "We will hold our an
nual meeting within the next ten days, 
and prospects for a good team were 
never brighter,” he stated. SL Michael’s 
have all of last year's players avail
able.

The Pacific Coast Pro. League sche
dule is as follows y 
Dec. 5—Westminster at Vancouver.
. Dec. 9—Victoria at Westminster.

Dec. 12—Westminster at Victoria.
Dec. 16—Victoria at Vancouver.
Dec. 19—Vancouver at Westminster.
Dec. 26—Vancouver at Victoria.
Dec. 30—Westminster at Vancouver.
Jan. 2—Westminster at Victoria.
Jan. 6—Victoria at Vancouver.
Jan. 9—Vancouver at Westminster. ,
Jan. 13—Westminster at Victoria.
Jan. 16—Westminster at Vancouver.
Jan. 20—Vancouver at Victoria.
Jan. 23—Victoria at Westminster.
Jan. 27—Victoria at Vancouver.
Jan. 30—Westminster at Victoria.
Feb. 3—Vancouver at Westminster.
Feb. 6—Westminster at Victoria.
Feb. 13—Victoria at Westminster.
Feb. 17—Victoria at Vancouver.
Feb. 21—Westminster at Victoria.
Feb. 24—Westminster at Vancouver.
Feb. 27—Vancouver at Victoria.

Officials of the New Westminster 
Hockey Club will name a manager this 
week, and the choice lies between Hugh 
Lehman, the star goalkeeper; Ran Mc
Donald and Kenny Malien. The first- 
yiamed has had managerial experience in 
the east, and will probably land the Job 
for the season of 1913-14.

5ce; Ottawa Citizen: Can Ottawa win from 
Argonauts?finish- 

e coat 
three- 

11 lined 
ighout.

ce 8.00

;en St.

1That is the question Jest 
now foremost In the minds of local foot
ballers. With .the annual visit of the la-, 
terprovincial champions fixed for next 
Saturday, that calamity of last week at 
Hamilton has become but a sad memory, 
and rugby fans are now turning their 
attention to tha battle between the Com
bines and the Oarsmen. Lansdowne Park 
will probably hold on Saturday next the 
biggest crowd of football followers that 
has evet- thronged Into It. The cham
pionship will practically depend on the 
outcome and it will be the big feature of 
the week end attractions. If the Ottawaa 
win they will be right on the heels of 
the Argonauts and will only have to beat 
the Oarsmen in the replay of that draikn 
game at Toronto to cinch the Big- Four 
title, whereas, if the Argonauts pull out 
on the right side, Ottawa will have been 
eliminated and the Tigers will battis with 
the Scullers for the honors.

It is possible that there will be «ne 
or two changes on the Ottawa fourteen 
for Saturday’s match. Quarterback Mer
cer, of the Alerts, may be here In a day 
or two, tho the Ottawa* sap they know 
nothing about his intentions. Another 
Alert star who would like to line up with 
the Ottawa* is Bleakeley, the big line 
plunger. He is a detective on the Ham
ilton, Buffalo and Toronto Railway, how
ever, and was refused leave of absence 
this year. It Is doubtful if Harper would 
fit in at quarter so late in the season. 
Since the introduction, of so many varied 
signals and trick plays, the position has 
become one of the most difficult on tne 
field. The Ottawa players say that Char
lie Snelling is none too fast, but that he

He never

Two Six-Cylinder Cars 
FOR SALE

: B» Ce Cricketer
Makes New Record

i
/ ;».Stanley Cup Holders Get Into 

; Line—Trouble at New 
Westminster-—Gossip.

' MM

VICTORIA (B.C.) Colonist : Mr. G. 
Curgenven, the well-known Cowlchan 
cricketer, this year established 
record for British Columbia, and what Is 
believed by many of the cricket experts 
to constitute a Canadian record. Accord. 
:ng to the official batting and bowling 
averages of the Cowichan players, which 
have Just been compiled, Curgenven made 
a total of 1076 runs during the past sea
son, and bowled an average of nine runs 
per v/icket.

Never before in British Columbia, ray 
the officials of the club, has any one man 
scored over 1000 runs and taken 100 wick
ets in a season.

Thruout the season the Cowichan Club, 
which won the Pacific Coast ch tmpion- 
shlp. played 22 matches. Winning 19 and 
losing but 3, Vancouver. Nanaimo and- 
the Australians being the only teams 
credited with victories over the up- 
islanders.

It will be recalled that the Australians 
classed Curgenven as the greatest all
round cricketer they had met on their 
American tour, and the figures given 
above go to bear out tÿelr opinion.

Hiltcrest Rugby team Of the Northern 
League will hold a full practice today at 
Ramsden Park and request the following 
players to turn out: Pritchard, Gilles
pie, Morant, Routliffe, Mackenzie, Walsh, 
Kerr. Johnson, Taylor, Locke. Laughlin, 
Henderson. Dinemore. Wright, To wren, 
Swlnnell, Wilton, Holworth, Gardner and 
Fryer.

■1 *

ONE 40 H.P. THE OTHER 75 H.P.While some of the N.H.A. clubs seem 
to be having trouble with their players 
ever reduced salaries, any difficulty In 
this respect In the ranks of the Quebec 
Club has been overcome and the men 
who wore the blue and white colors last 
season are all signed up and ready to 

apt when 'the time comes along.
« already announced the Stanley Cup 
|Sr« are seeking the services of Me

ttle Grgnd Mere speedy tbr- 
nsav succeed t* landing him. 
Quinn of the champions stat

ed that satisfactory arrangements had 
not been reached yet between McLaugh
lin end the club.

y Hearn, former star goal tender 
et the Montreal Wanderers, is of the 
opinion that the newly organized hockey 
-commission is a poor proposition without 
the players having a commission and 
advocates that the players get busy.

The following Is from New Westmins
ter, BC. : ”Tnere will be no profession
al hockey this year,” stated ' Mr. C. A. 
Bourne of the Arena Company, when 
«Skefl about this particular sport. When 
pfessed for a reason he said "That the 
Patricks have not lived up to their agree-

a new
1o <

limite:
These cars are both in good running condition 
and are fully equipped with lamps, headlights, 
tubes, spare tires, tire-carriers and cases. Both 
have light four-passenger bodies.
The 75 h.p. car is one of the fastest and most 
powerful machines in Toronto; the small car is. 
also speedy and powerful.
The reason for selling is that the owner has 
purchased a seven-passenger car. 
machines will be sold very^cheap for cash.

Apply by letter, Box 86, World Office, Toronto.
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■4 These SPECIALTIES ! * .

FITS, NERVE, SKIN, 
BLOOD, KIDNEY, 
URINARY, CHRONIC

if.g- ii y

L’ircuit meet- 
ps called off 
iny weather, 
red the new 

best former

With the change of name from Eaton 
A.C. to Estonia* it ie more than likely 
that the "big store” will again have a 
hockey team In the senior O.H A. this 
winter.

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Hockey Association will be held in the 
Temple Building on Saturday. Dec. 6. at 
9 a.m. President Wettlaufcr of Berlin 
will retire from office at this meeting,

and Mm Mel»shows admirable headwork. 
had a chance to shine in the game at 
Hamilton, as the Tiger wings broke thru 
at will and the footing was so treacher
ous, they had him grassed before he cou’d 
stir. Snelling in game and 
tacklers In the business.

Ross Binkley will be the man to watch 
In Saturday s game.» The Argonaut man- 
aoger has too much headwork not to be

■

2014Cemplleited Diseases
Consultation Personally er by Letter

FREE
heard from, no matter how closely they 
cover him. .. ,

Arrangements for the Ottawa- Carlisle 
game at New fork are still hanging Mrs. 
It will not be played, of course, until af
ter tile Canadian finals.

Even money should rule on the Ottawa- 
Argon&ut match, because at the crippled 
condition of President Cameron’s club. 
Backers of the Oarsmen will probably da-, 
mand odds.

one of the bestill continues, 
everal names 
H list before 
fetlre to wln- 

the leading 
k, this week,
1er west, and 
en their last 
es more can

[formers will 
who lowered f 

I in a start 
while Peter 

lear-old. will 
Lrd of 3.04%. 
t performers
bt only two, 
k Don Che- 
p.07%, which 
beport. Other*
[ of the year.
It agents of 
[ negotiating 
I Volo. comes 
|C. McCoy of 
I an offer of 
[the deals go 
Ire exported, 
liions win be 
| oft-rumored 
k becomes a

jàwv*
aCATARRH 184

"Reports which have been afloat of 
let# that St. Michael’s will not have a

A
OF THE

1-V .BLADDER 
! Relieved In 

- 24 Hours
W Each Cap- 

reel* bears the

SPERMOZONE
1 For Nervous DeblUty, Nervousness and 

accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price 31 per box, mailed In plain wrap
per. Sole proprietor, H. SCHOFTBLD, 
SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, ELM

(wbv)

WANT BONSPia PLAYThe best lager you ever tasted is of counterfnUt

S'-

DR. STEVENSONFather Stanton «till thinks that his team 
will win the Dominion championship. A 
man has a right‘to think what he likes, 
but he forgot that the Tigers are-still in 
the running.

i

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Treats men only. Quick re. 
lief and permanent results at lowest ceet. 
171 KING ST. EAST . . TORONTOCoplands

BUDWEISER
Toronto Curling Club Gives Dele

gates Instructions at An
nual Meeting.

Spectator: The Ottawa play was some
what dlaappolntlng-to the crowd, and es
pecially to the Ottawa supporters, who 
were present. To those who saw the 
Argonaut-Ottawa gains a week ago It 
was the opinion that the visitors did not 
play to within thirty per cent, of their 
form against the Oarsmen. Whether it 
is, possible to Judge of this or not is 
hardly up to us to say, altho this much 
is evident that the Argos did not play 
the same kind of ball against Ottawa as 
did Tigers, for the tactics of the yellow 
and black squad were of the kind that Is 
not believed In by the Argo officials. 
The Argos have a big heavy wing line, 
and they try to make it carry a rather 
indifferent back division, 
lowing that Ottawa waa somewhat off 
color there Is absolutely no doubt but 
that they are an inferior team and 
that they could not have come out ahead 
on Saturday when the nature of the 
game played by the locals is considered.

will roll their first game tonight against 
the Suffragettes. Croft of the Fishing 
Club was the big noise last night, with 
601. The scores ;

Fishing Club— 1 2 • 8 T’l.
Pennoyer ....................... 146 161 137— 434
Castor t.30) ................. 148 168 195 —641
King (18) -............. 144 182 228— 671
Foster .............................. 175 189 182— 646
Croft (9) ....................... 171 196 225— 601

Totals (677 .... 808 915 976 *898
3 T’l. 

167 169 172— 617
. 167 112 109— 441

172 153— 818
116 131 .131— 425
143 182 174— 604

!<
Iff

The Tlth annual meeting of the To
ronto Curling Club was held at the Vic
toria Club, Huron street, last evening, 
Mr. E. T. Llghtboum occupying the chair. 
Satisfactory reports were presented by 
the various committees, showing the club 
to be in a flourishing condition. The 
following officers were elected: 

president, Dr. C. Day Clark. 
Vice-president, B. H. Walsh.

' Committee of management, W. H. 
Burns, H. W. MacDonald, L. Q. Cronyn,
G. S. Pearcy, B. M. Lake. W. H. Grant.
H. M. Wether»Id. A. J. Taylor and J. D.
Chlpman.

Representatives to the Ontario Curling 
Association: B. T. Llghtboum and G. 
H. Muntz.

Skips: T. O. Anderson, W. J. Barr, 
C. L. Benedict, Geo. C. Blggar, D. L. 
Carley, J. D. Chlpman, T. B. Clarke, B. 
H. Cronyn. A. R. Denison, Dr. F. J. Gal- 
lanough, W. H. Grant, G. B. Gray, D. 
Henderson, Beverley Jones, B. M. Lake,
C. J. Leonard, B. T. Llghtboum, A. D. 
Mac Arthur. W. B. McMurtry, J. M. Mc- 
Whtnney, G. H. Muntz, J. B. Perry, W.
D. Ross. R. K_ Sprouts, P. D. E. Strick
land. Dr. Nelson Talt, A. J. Taylor, Rev. 
W. G. Wallace, B. H. Walsh, H. M. 
Wetherald.

Tankard skips: G. H. Muntz and Geo.
C. Blggar.

District Cup skips: B. H. Cronyn and 
T. B. Clark.

A motion was passed Instructing the 
club representatives on the Canada Life 
committee to vote In favor of the Cana- 
ada Life trophy, being played as a bon- 
gpiel to be played morning, afternoon 
and evening until disposed of, and that 
twelve ends be played.

A vote of thanks was extended to B.
D. McCormack, retiring secretary.

{Ltively small 
fw fast list 
tters as rac- 
season. 

k are In such 
b racing sea- 
I of' the sport 
tuber of tvot- 
9 to the 8.18 ' 
>mise another

Bottled by the Brewers Armadas—
McMlckue (9)
O. Knox (63) ....
G. Hammond (21).. 173 
XV. Hall (67)
Hartman ..

11

But even al-

You will grow fond of this German 
style beer as soon as you get ac
quainted — it’s every bit as good as 
the finest Imported, and cleaner 
than some of the German beers.

br high-class 
Ivn thru the 
pf them colts, 
«.allions men- 
I. their places 
[xt yea r.
Lit in tl^e new 
to go abroad 

[lack stallion. 
|nd the mare. 
kif which can 
[cause of her 
their showing

the largest on 
[age is not as 

consequently 
will still be 

pf 2.10 classei- 
prospects of 

b list of 1914 
[turee of the 
[mber of trot- 

records thru 
d with those

kt record was 
khe fast flat 
rched against 
[ year in the 
| in that way 
l of the flfty- 
kt time, 
k on's racing
[mage would 
[ignlng horses 
he Grand Otjp- 
[ by aD mem - 
[e been ruled 
pely. Tenant, 
pogosh Jr. as

hver 329,988— 
pf- rule could 
[Lord Dewey, 
[us. only won 
It tie over 316,- 
f mçneg- win*

Totals (150) ... 811 816 778 8405
;

Hamilton Herald : It seems that everv 
time Ottawa is mentioned in the football 
line some story regarding an Alert play
er crops up. A despatch from Ottawa 
today states that Bert Harper, the bril-i 
liant quarter of last year’s Dominion 
champions, will shift his residence to the 
capital and that he will be In the game 
for the Combinée against Argos in the 
capital next Saturday.

Harper was a much -surprised man this 
morning when asked If there was any 
truth in the story.

’’There’s nothing in it at all. 1 was 
talking to Father Stanton Saturday night 
in the Hotel Royal about the game, but 
nothing was said about me going to Ot- 

A* far as I know now there's 
nothing doing,” said Red.

This means that Ottawa will have to 
be content with Snelling, who is now 
doing duty behind the scrimmage. He’s 
by no means in Harper’s class.

It la hardly likely that Dutche Becker 
will play against the Argos in Ottawa 
H.-,»aturdai/. , H* le at his home In 
Hamilton suffering from two battered 
ribs and the Injury will not likely be 

'or a few weeks. Becker was not 
handled lightly by the Argos a week ago, 
the result being that his back was 
wrenched, and It did not take much Sat
urday to put him out of business.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

In the Central League, at the "Bruns
wick Bowling Club last.night, the Fish. 

Jack iii* Club Inst their first game, to the 
Armadas. The Bantu* Electric Co., who

w it bare taken the place of the R. C. (earn.

i'j

I u»
toCL—-

Pasteurized—germ proof and delicious

It has a clear amber color and a 
creamy '‘head” that invites a long 
refreshing draught-tastes and looks 
what It ls-klng of the bottled Lagers. 
And we stand back of the warranty 
that It Is clean ; brewed In one of 
Canada’s model brewing plants.
You can get It right, at your dealer, 
the hotels and cafes.
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! ,L Plain or 

Corrugated 
Cover.

Wire-Wound, 
if desired.

Impervious to 
oils; light and 

flexible. 
Easily handled.

i
Ill

: >OROMTO À
i.^AL«<5«5

l.P
H

; O “Hercules” 
braided 

corrugated 
withstands 
500 lbs.

RUGBY GOSSIP.Brewed and bottled in the plant ot
il

Hamilton Time*: The Combines have 
a very had name in Hamilton now, af
ter the exhibition they gave on Saturday 
when they resorted to rough tactics af
ter they were badly beaten. The blggeat 
surprise of the afternoon was the clean 
game that “Rtifti*” Rysn played, 
may have got away with a little rough 
work, but the umpire

COPLAND BREWING CO., LIMITED, OF TORONTO #
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WEDNESDAY MORNING10! I . S'

. " l**,“"aa^=g^^E=^ '

oday’s Entries i
............ --■■ -'P'frill'"FAVORITES WIN 

FOUR AT LAURE
The Wor Id's Selections L. ■ i ■TV CBXTArm.

. r .>
*55I-ATQN1A. AT LAUREL

LAUREL, Oct. 28.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows:

JBTWteKr** s-ÿ~“*
............. Tjggafev":!
WMNtüiü-ÜH

«s’ss&smgsfet je-
Shan. River............
Foxcraft.

FIRST RACE—Isabelle Valle, Baby
SiSBCoi^ellRACE—Wintertreen, Oreeri, 

J. H. Ban .
THIRD RACE—Bac, Anytime, Bronze 

Wing.
. FOURTH RACE—Morristown, Flabber-

8aFLFTH<RlACE—Cash on Delivery, Do- 

queane, Quartermaster..
SIXTH RACE—Orperth. Sffendi, Sir 

Oateeby.

I

Orowoc, Long Shot, Lands 
Steeplechase, and Fifth Race 

Goes to Second Choice. -

i

:i miDuke Hal. ,
.j r j

* LAUREL. Oet.v 28.—This was ta.vorn*i* 
day at the track, Lizzie Fiat In the stee
plechase handicap, and Salon In the fifth

owoe. winner of the Jumps, paid 0 to 1. pjg'cock^ RACE—Flatbush, No Manager,
SFIrIt,:RACE-AU ages, purse $500, 6 ’ MaCOND RACB-Hand Running, Syoip 
furlongs f Mt, Shannon River.

L Undaunted, 102 (Wolfe), 2 to 2, 2 to THIRD RACE—Spring Board. Genesta, 
g -nd out •* Cadesu.

2. Acener ,107 (Falrbrother), 40 to 1, S _. FOURTH RACE—Flying Yankee, 'Billy
t02.1 Heart ieetV 106*(Fwl), 13 toX » to Ortyx. Su- and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
E Time Vl°9. ° Noble' Orend, Batwa, Mi-1 ^SIXTH RACE—Beach Sand, Servi- . nWol^.'.V.V.V.uI Strten^AMh. M

s* ‘ -« afc:!!!
a&wssrr ZT excellent run . i: iggs^rs tssu'.vda

1. p.-j*oc, 135. (kermath). 6 to, 1, '$ to -- «ZtlTtil THF HOIÎNTIS Cock s'iSpur........... 110•JiF- . iTraP-FW?*

/ m.*e.tins>,.n.to,5,4 prom Upper Canada; College to ***
°Tlme,A0». Rapacious and* Foxcraft al- Fair bank Hotel in Heavy1 n’""'!®

"°ThÎrD RACEr-Msilen'fillies and geil- 1 Going.- SIXTH Jt ACE—Ifor three-year,-olds and
^T'HudlY Bi4toçrurto3^(^ÿleV-S0to°5, " go^r.Wrty^oda mgip&ra Of the Tÿron- -- \
7 to 10 and 1 to 3. . to Hunt had an- excellent, ran with the Napier.......................11S i>ad ..
5 and^r'to1^.108 (TmX ,r * ° «> hounds yesterday, feavlng-uW* CabadaL ^Î^SSatm^vl ‘.v-.jfrfr-y.'''**&£:*0| l

.ga^s aua sNssasss agg-....^feg-8 :
ri™, 1.07s-i.'«MissMa.ua jjgaStis^ZK-iaiUBSt!___ Sb-A-7 .- ■

S&Z'tMXfr».-» » 3. eEHEsSSHE •' ^*S*aL : 1

Time 1.64 2-6.' Altamaha also ran Harry Sifton Victor fflHon.'So^ Hodg-
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling. eon. Harry Walker, BOl Christy, Mr. 

nurse $500 5Vi furlongs: Phelan.--Jr. and Mf. pljffllpr - - -p 1 (lalaxy 111 (Wolfe). 9 to 5, 1 to 2 Saturday’s rfieeVwiH be from -Stbele’s 
and out Corners with a run southwest, finishing

2. Salon, 108 (Watts), 6 to 6, 2 to 6 and at Donlands. _
°U*. Colors! 103 (Callahan). 18 to 5, 9 to BALL PLAYER’S AUTO v 
10 and 1 to I. i „ FATALLY- INJUREST?me 1.13. Lambs' Tall, Salvation Nell
and Sunamit awo ran. ' „ ' CLEVELAND. O., Oct. 28.—George H.

SIXTH RACES—Three-year-oldg, sell- paskert. outfielder of the Philadelphia 
lng, $600, 1 mile and 70. yards: National League team, ran down and fa-

1 Rev, 106 (Buxton), 6 to 6, 1 to 2 and tally injured John Ferria, 13 years old.

«!■ jim.ss. rS»’ 
rrfcgusA...» issTX^rwiünssssc
to 1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. , and doctor# «ay he cànnot live. Traffic

Time 1.40. Xorma.^k. Jonquil, Ben Fn police reported that Paekert. was not to
or apdTCliff TjPP-aL«o ran. blame for the accident, but later he wae

taken to police headquarters and held on 
a charge of violating the speed ordi- 

; nance.

\{»
L'AÜrtÉL. itining- ,îl

P. six

: <S-•®L

Yaricoi.. 183
~ THIRD RACE—All ages. tiabSlca 
furiongàf^^^mm^e^^m ^ ■■■
Genesta..................... »2 Springboard . ,..120
ISidor...........................ISO «ttWl-v ■ • MCarlton;G......... .... ..103 Progressive .. .. 95

FOURTH RACE—Fbr thfee-yesA-olds-

..112

i 1 i

‘
li

Kii*.
,1

!l liFT!- j

H
’ij I 1 ; HÉjBfcâlL-; EXTRA 

MILDSPECIAL 
STOUT

: : -

*
’• li

Jw»'
. Bums ....118:

•: r •
a

:
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“Drink O’Keefe’s Special, 

a mild brewed stout, 
When you feel tired 

and all fagged but.”
Order a case from 
| your dealer.

The O’KEEFE A
BREWERY Æ

Co. Ltd. ■■ -- *S 
Toronto Æm?

r ri
I If frm

tiàl v-l S;'

: ■
-1/AJ.dNIA, Oct. 28.—The entries for to

morrow" are as follows : _
vVtBST RACE—BelUng, two-year-olds, 
miles, 514 ’furlongs :
ræ-nây

Golle................
OyAtioft.,...,vV....U2 
Kilcrea....
Mpntreal..

■M

Milt a ï f,’.’:.107 ha^îTe VaÛê.."Tm 
....107 Kyrene ................ 1«7

.....................S&STKii®
....112 Miss Waters ...112- 

. SECOND RACE—SeiHpg,

EE^jsgvte •••-:- „„

..110 Ursula Emma. ..110
..............110 Oreen ................... 110

110 Dr. W. Briggs..110 
RACE—Handicap, two-year.

! k î

k:nyÜ
i

1 t - et ff -iY

derli
k BOY. four-year-

..106
■.

S>r n..
ey Slave, 
tte Heat.

Oakland.....
THIRD “ 

olds, six furlongs :
Lady Moonet.......... 93 Dr. Samuel .... 98
BroSke Wing................96 Bac .............................97
AJiÿ.Tlirte.; .......104

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, <l'l-l« miles : -
Morristown................ 110 Flabbergast ....110
Sleeth...............

FIRTH RACE—Allowances, three-year- 
elds and up, six furlong» :
Marla C...................104 Caali on p.eUr..l04
Quirtermaeter. ...107 Irish Gentleman.107 

..107 Sobago ................ 107

Hi '■■ wif • k

i F II■ I'THSv
■ j il| 0KEEFE >1

another race for
birdie williams

1 t8Swt*r CO 1
a • TORONTO
V > «**’*•
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Ml K, .-i
FENCING. 113

The Fencing. Club of the Central branch 
of the Y.M.C.A. will «rive a fifteen-mlnutn 
fencing exhibition with foils, epei (dueling 
swords), sabre v. sabre, at thé Central 
gym., on Saturday of this week.

Charles Walters, twice fencing cham
pion of Canada, lender of the Central 
Fencing Club, and present holder of the 
Ontario fencing championship, will be as
sisted In this exhibition by members of 
the Central Fencing Club.

• The new clubroom Is attracting consid
erable attention by Its military appear
ance.

Oct. 38—The races -tvlatonia, Ky„
here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Maiden colts and geld- 
a,ir*c $590, 3-vear-olds, 8 furlongs. 

1. "tSc Gander, 113 (Loftua), $5.20, $3.50

Pn£ A1 Jones,' 112 (Dlshmon), $12.20 and

“s^Mesharh. 112 (Borel), 3S-90.
Time 1.19 2-5. Archery. BA^Bin. 

Transportation, Durin, Pebeto, Sheffield. 
Texas Tommie and Father Riley also
^SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing. ourse $600. 514 furlongs: .

1. Birdie Williams. 104 (Ncylon), $-.70,
$2.30 and $2.10. .

2. Ta volar. 109 (Taylor). $3 and $2.30.
3. Parcel post, 105 (Martin), $2.20. 
Time 1.11 1-5. Miaplay and Malay also

1 ristil
I

■
Duquesne....
Weyanoke..............107

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 1H miles : ,
Brookfield...............«98 Sir - Oateeby ..109
Ordeth.........'...118 Phil Mohr ........ .112
Prln. Thorpe... ...Ill. Effendi

’ «Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track hgavy.

i r in
SPECIAL-I

III
I I t EXTRA MILD115
» 1 hSTOUT m

i

—AND THE WOR ST IS YET TO COMEV- '■

sacr.raTHIRD RACE—Three - year-olds, pur*e 

Wryneck.E 104 (Van Dusen), $28-30. 

,824°Clark (Henry). $4.10 spd $3.40.

•i & LV.rr^/ i.'y.;k Ur! J
»

f -t Sex $
r:v ' >*'It >*-WRIGHT LEADS THE 

“ TORONTO LEAGUE
r m Wineberg,’Jud. 14 .318 .691 9

DaVJir. dree..................  5 .313 .800 0
Jackson. St. Pat:............ .18 .98* LOGO 12
Jenkins, St. Pat............ 7 .800 .692 3
Simpson, Créa. ...... 10 .291 .984 4
tVaggmier. St M......... 4 . .290 .875 5
Spanton, St;‘Mr?....... Z .257 .940 3
Henrj’.-St. pat..............' 7 .260 .833 5
Eason., Jud. .,...,.-11 .246 .927 12

Sw£tei.Çres::::::: 'll M 3

A BASEBALL PENNANT WINNERS OF M3 "R” »®* <*-. IV?" 111^Æ5rr#.:111 B
«F":: : : '

California League ...;............................Stockton.................... .. ..Jack Thomas .
CanadianrLeague .......................................Ottawa.......... ......  ... .Frank Shauglmosay ,
Central. Association  ................................Ottdmwa^     ......... Ned Egan . ,
Central Üçagûg . ,o.r...,....,.,;..-Gra(idRapids............. Ed- hnijth ■
Cotton States League . ... ..----- - -.Jackson............OUle ifini.'.
Eastern Association . ................ Hartford.....S. A. McDonald
Empire State League ......................... Thomaarille.l,. ; ,;..W. Dp"-- *..........
Federal League ......................... .. • .Indianapolis.,,..........Bill .J*
Georgia - Alabama League’ .... .Gadsden >...  .’.«George ,
international league ....Newark.. ........ ....Harry Smith ■ .
Illinois-Missouri League—Champ»ign and Lincoln tied for "léad: anâ^ee 

- pwy-off. :

SrV»-^;;v2r;;:-7{:«syr'''
- Michigan State -League.. ■ ..Manlatee.

Xatlonal Iveaguc . ..................... .... .New Tort
; Nebraska State League ...........Kearney.

New Brunswick-Maine 
New England League 
New York-New Jersey- 
New York- State League .

ssusrt&trr. •
Northwestern League .
Ohio Stsite league ....
Pacific Coast- League .

* South Atlantic League 
Southern League .... ;
South Michigan League
Texas League ’...............
Texas-Oklahoma League 
Three I League ............•...,.

• Tri-State League .
Union Asaoclatlon .........
Virginia State League .
Western League ......... .W...
Western1 Tri-State League ..
Wisconsin-Illtnots League

'X'.! «

i. *iv -4, «•nak v - :

Campion jBatter — Russell 
’ {lie Best Run-Getter—
"■/ The Averages.

; 0T$d Flabbergast. 112 (Turner). $2.10 and-Î

! out.
S.:Benanet, .97 (McDonald), out.
Time 1.18. .Only three started.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

colts And geldings, selling, purse $500. 6 
furlongs :

1. Glint, 112 (Turner), $4.20, $3.30 and 
$1.50.

2. Transport, " 108 (Kederis), $4.90 and 
$3.20.

3. Rooster, $2.70.
Time 1 18 1-5. Toy. Tyro, Hermuda, 

Little Baker, >0 'Tie True, Pinduke, Rich
ard Langton and Uncle Dick also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth, 3- 
year-olds and up. purse $600:

1. Brave, US (Borel), $3.90, $2.90 and

2. Gold Color, 104 (Obert), $6.80 and
$4.30.

3. Port Arlington. 104 (Carter). $3.90. 
Time 1.55 3-5. Stick Pin. Curlicue,

Console and Cordte F. also ran.

1 . 4 .208 .955 . 2
, 2 .200 1.000 0 
. « .158 11000 2
.. 8 .164 .825 5
. 9 .148 .955 7

............ .1 .148 .944 V
.... 1 .183 .714 1

2 .083 .901' 1
' '.. 1 .000 .600 0

CARROLL BOXED GAMELY.

Frank - Carroll, -the-veteran local boxer 
and trainer,, who .has been out of the 

. v. u V ring for some years, tried a ’'comeback”
Sï s» Monday night at Hamilton without suc-

' . >Y •’ « 3 S " 5 2 -• cess, being stopped in six rounds by
5 Si. '3ï ” Jimmy. Duffy of Lockport, one of the
« 3<! £> u; shiftiest and cleverest fighters In the.

Dilkia, JFufL. St. Pat....«12 .474 ,89b 3 ring. Duffy was too fast for Frankj and
Wrteht. St.. Pat. ........14 .638 .870 3 ^only the Utter’s gamenesa enabled him
Richard, Près....................... :) .472 .888 6 to stand up under his yodnger bppon-
pelleghetn, Jud. .............. 24 .469 .968 11 ant's onsUughts as long as he did.
Brown, Bt. M..................... 2 .466 .9*3 V
Teich, JtM .........................  26 .435 .850 12
Bussell. Str Pat............... 27 . 434 . 93» 28
F. Barker,. Créa..5 .424 .s$p .)
Oswih,' St. ’M. • • • • • • • 16 .413 8$6 4
Aigle, Cres. 7, :,................ 12 .413 . )22. !»
lire, Cres. -----i .400 .947 12
Clarke, St. Pai.................. 7 .400 .925 3
Tetley, St Pat......... 20 .396 .344 1
Elude. JUd. .....:...........  10 .390 .383 2
J. Skané. St. M. ............ 5 .382 .933 3
Pocock, St Pat......... ...... 16 .373 .804 11
Thompson. St. M....... 11 .371 .800 6
Freeman, Jud, ...;............ 20 .357 .921 11
J. Trlller. .Cres.................... 17 .353 .778 10
Kenny. St. Pat4 .353 1.000 2
Gibson. St," M.-Cfes......... » .333 .973 8
RogerSon, Jud. .' ..........   17 .333 .555 ' 8
Nicholson. St. M■ A .... • li .327 .804 <;
Pringle. .St. Pat............ 11 .326 .714 5
Connolly. St. M.-Jud, . 15 .323 .7X7 s

l Byrne, St,- M:..... :X. 11 .320 JTSO’lï

! Q-Hearn. -St. Pat. 
Breen, Cres. ... 
Anderson, Jud. 
Gallagher. Cres. 
Gray, Jud. ......
Smith, gt. M....
Haynes. St. 11..,...! 
Joe Skain. St. M. . 
Newsoh, Cres. .....

Î'
■i mj

j f-yvil Bill Wright, of the chamoion. St. Pat
ricks loads the Toronto Senior League in 
batting, and his teâm-mate, Russell, was 
the leading run-getter and base-stealer.

Thev-following are the averages tor the 
season :

yjV.LiftI h '
7, ^ i :i ,. X]1 ! Ajfle Wilson. " 

AriBntm then.

■PMSKL
SH
.:Ja»ieà .43rsy

mÊtÊSÊÉÊÊËH** i’

7?7I .;>•

I Hi.. Kearney 
..St, .John 

.. .Lowell......
mzs 4X .........o c.

■yBSBBEa&
r - Winona.2.’...'....Lefty Davie

■~s;:'JSe^Süïipr-ssmj
Babe Peebles

lyter T ;■ 
Busbh , ‘ ...

------.....................................Joe irauBl .-.VF'V- SB
Western Canada League, héld jointly by Moose Jaw and Saskatoon.' but

flAvnrdAd fr MftfiNP In w II

../..Long Branch. \
-:v 

. i ''■'il
e *el

1 •(
o« .Vancouver...

.Charleston.

'Safer
'. BaSe Creiic

•S°ufUfrTm
.Denison.

. I ;
■jWHERE TO D!NE

The HotelW oodbine
NEW OTTAWA CLUBHOUSE.

■OTTAWA. Oct. 2$.—It the present 
of the shareholders of the Ottawa Jevwn 
Rowling and Tennis Association material
ise,' a new clubhouse and a curling rink 
will be . rectetl on the old site on Third 
avenue next year, at .he additional cost 
of $30,000. Such was the decision reached 
at a most enthusiastic meeting of • th« 
shareholders of the club last night.

Following is the committee .assigned to 
earn out tills important work : Messrs 
j. a. Watson, John McKinley, Clark, W. 
S. Fenton, W. A. War ne. J. A. Machado. 
John MeJanet. Ur, Gordon, 
and J. A. MacMillan.

Coach Slajrictt of the Tigers was W'ti 
■ pleased with results at 
aaW: "We ,wori simply

!1
: in

plansi) A : =>vi
i i,

n-
102-110 .King St. West.

Our new PompeUn Room is the hand
somest dining room In Canada. In the 
Rose Room and- Gentlemen’s Grill we 
serve a 50c Table d’Hote from 12 to 2 
p.m. A special feature Is the 75c dinner 
served every Sunday in the Pompeian 
Room. The Schumann Orchestra, the 
finest In the city, play during all meal 
hours. On Sunday from 6 to 8 p.m. sacred 
end oratorio music is played in the 
Pompeian Room- Banquets a specialty.

GEO. A. SPEAR,
Proprietor.

::.~.:8BSSSi
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THOUSAND SAW JASBO r~ 
DOEAT PRIDE OF TORONTO te

TEXAS MULHAEL AND HER DONKEY ■ .
-, y.H

èSy->*r t >v.iu;: V- . V-:

$130r ?».fci
the WÜ* Crois Entry, Crosesdthe Line Ahead, 

It Was Disqualified for Receiving Assistance—Miss' 
Mulhall Winning Jockey Over Fast Track.

thousand members ôf : account of the rider on hi» opponent’s 
pubik: barved the ele- back, tried t* savage Jashc, and the 

y morning to wltriSss race turned intoi * klndbf catch-as- 
oorttna event of fcha catch-can battle. ■ '

§mp!ete

Including full Electric? 
Equipment for Starting and Lighting

l \ ..... '
m
«greed
loplnr. - .

I
at tne mucrest racetrack. Going Was Fast.

t occasion was to decide * aide They were, "however, finally sepa-mMStiVsaq
by William Cfoèa of let up somewhat: Charlie Was seen to

__________ en by a well-known be gaining and in the excitement of so
y (it was -whispered that the close a finish somebody pulled Charlie 
iy was "Bod Bloane, tout there waa past the post, winning the race by an 
onflrmation of this report). ear. The judges. Messrs. Jams# and
ibo, owned by the “Girls of 'the R. T.. Smith and F. J. Ryan, however, 
es,” and ridden by Mies Texas disqualified the home product on Ac

count ot the “assistance he had -re
ceived. Miss Mulhall received a great 
ovation from the crowd as she led her 
“horse" 'thru the throng of admirers. 

May Be Disqualified.
There are, however, rumors of an

other protest, as it la declared that 
■Mr. Dan Pearce of the Star Theatre 
waa seen waving a bunch pf carrots 
before the eyes ;of Jesbo. ’ '

As the judge’s watch stopped after 
the race had been in force 26 minutes 
the time was not taken.

Up to a late hour last night the ex
pected challenge from “The Whip" 
had not -been received by Miss Mul-

I
ft I r

l.
:

-t

M
:

he racd^wM^ plenty ‘ of exdtie-

mrney by John Lew*». J«î>o imme-

^■betid. When it was noticed ■ 
Charlie waja^stV making itijfc the 
jÏÏünd which he had l(wt "&t the start

Stretch. Then Charlie. Who had 
ong shown signs of jealousy on

?

t ■ V*!

that
t*

vJ

1f

hall.
tes

PflBBEl J|Si
tniDCCC D ATTV Eft I the nurses that the food, as it is, is un-NURSES BATTLED ■“*

iehmept upon the patients to save their 
-, own’ lives. They declared the working

- -ldltion8 in Insane Asylum Scribner was questioned more than
«f M/jVloe. I an hour, »pd denied any knowledge of
at Worcester, Mass., Un- cruel or;Improper treatment pf prisoners

j « 1 ;. .«■ or Irregularity In affairs of the imrtltu-der Investigation. tion.

i i
:

n

iThe Paige has gone still another step ahead. The Paige “25’* is the first car 
at a price so low that offers electnc starting and" lighting equipment as a oart of 
its regular equipment, without added charge.

There is no other car of ana similar value selling at within 
new k?w price.,

Just think of a car for $1359 with such unusual equipment as electric starting an* 
lighting system, including generator, starting motor, storage battery and full km» 
equipment; adjustabie windshield; sük mohair top. top boot; curtaips'; 5 demountable 
nms ,33 x 31-2 m. tires with non-skid m rear; Bosch magneto ; speedometer; linoleum 
covered, aluminum-bound floor and running boards; foot rail; robe rail; horn, jack, 
tools, pump, tire repair outfit, etc., complete. Wheel-base 110 inches.

*3“ *>“ to (eel the comfort of in

Vs*. . ' ’

• “.£•' «*-*?'*.me
thousand people were at HlHcrcst ÿesterdey- -mérnlbg to bee aSeveral 

"freak" race. a hundred dollars of thli-1
rin of Boaton was at the' 
•sent the nurse»; who 
. He decuired that they

*aV* saUMtoet^Dn Scribner la called upon 
to supervise the treatment of more than 
1800 patients, .Wien, as a matter of fact, 
six hundred is'all any doctor in his post, 
tkm can attend to properly.

Thf hearing Witt be continued tomorrow

=ÿ=== I v; 5
EATON CASE GÜES

TO JUlty TONIGHT
UFOTT TO EAT

He

CASi-?. yNurses Made Màny Charges 
Up Irregularity in Conduct 

of Institution.

PUMOCTH, Sébs.. Oct; Mi—(Can. 

Frew.)—AH evidence In the trial of 
Mrs. Jennie May Baton, charged with 
poisoning her husband, Rear Admiral 

STOW that a sharp cold snap la Joseph U.;^at«n. had been put *n when
»,,«t»«Œu»u,»u ïïrd

Will naturally turn to tha winter over- bly .be.entrusted to the jury before to- 
coat. Fortunately the higher oost of meErow evening.
living that.is ao much discussed these Before'.tite case of the defefye was 
days does not seem to Include the <jfwed ’a medical expert. Dr. Arthur E. 
price of necessary garments. At least Auston of Boston, testified that in his 
this la what one gathers from; the an- opinion the poison which kHlefi the 
nouncemenU, of the stores that cater naval officer waa taken at or after the 
In this respect to the needs ot mem noon meal, Wednesday. March. 6. and 

Among the Clothiers Ot the city Ed. that it-wae taken In one dosa.>
Mack is conspicuous for his efforts -Mrs. Eaton on that day wkjs vislt- 
to supply smart atld ■ comfortable ,ing in Medford, according to .testimony

w ». sfe gAr-,or ^
with the he wants to save the man needing an ■ . ~ ■ ..n   ,—- .

Md *1 sooount of a lack of bed clothing. OVercoat or an ulster the trouble of Wool Procèdes are used for yqifiig.. i phfcœ
L of their physical condition, was another >ng, and will guarantee them to be New black braids have the basket

Sarge made, it was further alleged by fas represented or refund the money, weave and suggest astrachan

:\-,x

Assessment Reductions 
Properties Leased From 

University, hfeld Over.

TURNED DOWN APPEAL

O f Maitlai 
Who W-

—® -mcmlng.

SAVING TIME AND MONEY. on
Hrj

FtOBSTER, Mass.. Oct. 28.—(Can. 
Press,)—The state board, of Insanity this 
afternoon began an Investigation of 
«binges made, that patients are treated 
cruelly at Worcester State Hospital, and 
that: outrageous conditions exist there.
âïS.S,3a.WSvïMS
He takanoff testified that patients have 
jpm beaten by nuraea who found this 
eeceteery to protect themselves, a” there 
H hot a sufficient nursing force to handle 

property.
It waa charged by the nurses 

tient» and nurses often suffer

The Automobile & Supply Co., Limited tF;

:t Owners, 
oo Easy JM-aS TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO.

. .,Telephone Mato 6824.
»AW$pgBOg»yreit cak m

stftasy-” -• •ANT.■66#ii \
» m.by ...

mi TibW .W on
rted toe ooifft H

Y AIDrevii It. FR. BROPHY’S WILL 
MAY BE ATTACKED

MÜSTRECOGMZE 
RIGHTS OFBOARD

iia Cf*.at |2« a Toot; t 
2260.-tod J. Bean

left them-over tor be Joalr With together, 
when the government renders its decision 
as to whether or not the university can 
retain this strip. The properties are a# 
leased from the university on loag-bstm 
leases, and" the University restricts tha

WtU“
R. H. Howell appeared before the board 

to protest against the assessment of the 
properties of Mary Hoag, 82 Grenville 
avenue; Harriett Hunter of 77, and 
Elisabeth Boyle of 79. The properties 
were assessed this year for 2126 pfer foot, 
as against 290 last year. The board 
granted a reduction of 225 in each casa

Prof. W. 8. Milner of the University of 
Toronto was successful In having hie as
sessment reduced, from 1140 to 4120 per, 
foot at 74 Grenville avenue.

George Rudlen, owner of 40%, 42 and 44 
Irwin avenue and E. Greene, 42 and 42 
Irwin avenue, secured a 210 per foot re
duction on their properties.

Mrs. F. Feagle, 19 Irwin avenue, and __________ v J
Susanna Carter, 17 Irwin avenue. weN GUELPH, Unt., Oct 28,—(Special) KINGST-nv /-»„» «. . , ,srsiittKsd'jaasraf-dfs —»«• £t«*Z£r£LK-tiSî»"'""' i*°r,a *’W h„M.

«swraa^“eSaffirtaBi «■ .*»- «, ,»„ » 5”aL TZJïï

Me*"4*1 *•,o”1 —. - — srzrsr*,.* “• ***#*'ï*iï&£.T*ï£
Ezekiel McFarlane. George, Consington city coun.(1* Iias taken the matter up, ne seed to bet examined there as also 

and Annie Tomlinson, the owners of fit, and it is likely that a company will be ex-mard* *tîu4i w,
63 anA! 69 Maitland street, respectively, £ormed to ODerate eXeguards trom Toronto and Hamtl-
all appealed against their assessment of • me to perate under the Public ton. There are about fifteen, more 
b«au£ ‘î’yeaî^g^whcn ffiremcnythàv Unties Act, wherry the municipality witnesses to. bé Called tn connection 
tempted to b^v a ^c Im a nrehaU, top will guarantee iarbonds to the extent wlth charge against Dr- Phelan, <urv 

asked 2350 per foot. A slight re- of eighty per cent. The rate of rental K00n and Dontitv WnWfcn 
duction was a-Uowed on the buildings. according to the act, must not be more „ , ~T -’oputy war«m o Leary.

The appeal of Mary Hendersbott, 104 than enough to pay six per cent. In- Relatives of the late Rev. Father
Carlton street, against her assessment of terest bn the investment. Manufacture Brophy. who died recently leaving an 
tuo per foot, was referred to the depart- ere arc anxious to secure the neces- estate valued at 2177,000, are taking 

6 sary labor as soon as possible. At the ... T. . . . *
present time it is claimed that they 400011 t0 °PP°*e the will. It la stated 
are handicapped for workmen, whocr.' that Father Brophy made the greater
leaving the city for the simple reason Part of the money thru Insurance,
that they cannot secure suitable Years ago, it is claimed, he insured
houses. his life on the endowment plan, and

Germans Visit Farm. at the end of the specified time drew
are. tour distinguished German V1® ln®’îtance agent ad
it the prison farm today. They y*"6'1 htih to insure his (the agent’s)

life and he did so for 276,000. The , 
former died in less than a year’s time. 
Father Brophy securing the money. It 
Is said the will is to be contested 
the ground that the testator was of 
unsound mind when he made It, the 
greater part of the estate being de
vised to the Roman Catholic clergy.

Found guilty on the charge of stab
bing his brother-in-law, John Mer- 
rtott, John Coughlin was sent "to jail 
for three months by Magistrate Far
rell. Coughlin became Involved in a 
row over bis wife who left him. and 
pulling a jackknife stabbed bis 
brother-in-law several times In thé 

i face . and back.
- death’s door

now arte to be around.
The death occurred pf Miss Mattie 

.Crawford, many years a teacher In 
tl^e public schools, after a lengthy ill- 

;neep. . She was a daughter of the late 
Anthony Ciawford and a sister of 

'Captain Crawford

wno. ie. It:, ■„> f .1 .
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- Dwellings.

Or Else Order Judicial Probe 
Into City Architect's De

partment.
I :,;*v

ALTERNATIVE OFFERED

By Alderman Wanless* Hold- 
Up Breaks Strangle Hold 

of Filibusterere,

Hundred and Seventy- 
Seven Thousand.

\'fc Si x'--

■ .
AUTO HFT BY ENGINEFew Cars Can Compare 

With t6e Russell-Knight
STABBER SENTENCEDps

tRandal..;-...,

léad an4v oo *.?: i W. J. Kilgour Sustains Frac
ture of Skull at Puslinch 

Station. "

G. M. Atlas to Testify in To
ronto Before Prison 

Comqiission.

—.. M
,‘ilson
^ther»
Lewis

5
.ft!

cGraw 
lerte _ • 

nerd The experience and training of every K,NIGHT engineer the world over is 
embodied in the Russell-Knight to make it beyond all question a superior car. 
So that in the Russell you get the maximum of everything you want in your car.

Immense reserve power: Silent, and un- Applied to.the moat comfortable car ever
faltering; from the meet advanced engine built; with long wheel base to Impart a
in the world. Power—uniform, vibration- cradle-like smoothness to the motion; with
les», more than ample for any demand. long and extra wide resilient springs to

smooth out every inequality of the road: 
Controlled with every known motoring with 13-lhch deep Turkish cushions on
convenience. Put In operation by the Rue- patented" springe to give a new meaning to
sell electric starter, that adds no weight luxury; with tonneau protected by an ame
ner additional gear to the car. Centred in Diary windshield, and heated from the ex -
left-side drive, with lqvers In the natural, jiauet at will to render Winter motoring or
right-hand position. fast driving a pleasure to ALL.

«'3ray
riquee . ... 
ilhoun
Clancy ' U 
la vie ’«? ■ 1 
wm -i
Wetzel '

- Aid. Wanless- daring hold-up of the 
city council on Monday midnight, oaue- 
ing a stampede, of. the (lltbueterere. who 
were attempting the alienation Of the 
right» of the board df control tn the «Mg 
architect's department, bee oaueed a 
deadlock. An appointment of a elty 
architect by the filibusterere Is no letter 
possible, because they would not have 
the necessary two-thirds majority. THn 
board of control has no deelrs to amlto 
another nomination, lq the meantime, as 
It le very doubtful It the filibusterere 
would permit its adoption In the coun
cil

Aid. Wan les» has given the filibusterere 
the option of either showing appreciation 
of the rights at the board of control or 
bringing on a judicial Investigation of 
the city architect's department. He Is 
not willing to give the option tor more 
than a short- period.

The fact that Aid.. Wanless has taken 
from the filibusterere the power they have 
so joyously been exercising In the council 
and is ready to use hie power until Jaa.

reopens the poll», is a situation that 
was bound to develop before the end of 
the year. ‘ .................

f 'Vle»

Criman !
illman »

-, »
Jackson 
Hester
Biisch - ..' g,- (sa*""
an , ■ ;
Saskatoon, but -

■ m•-i

' 1

owners

In every detail the Russell-Knight is a proven car—-proven right by twelve 
months’ vigorous tests under every condition of road and climate. It is a car of 
certain satisfaction.

Judge it by every known test of car worth—power, comfort, flexibility, silence, 
speed. Your own experience will be your strongest adviser that the Russell is 
thé car for you to own.

V
.1

e half backs' all 
T also'WI MU- 

to touch, and ,1
BREAKS AWAY FROM 

HIS LEGAL GUARDIAN:

■ There 
.'visitors a 
were here under the special authority 
of Emperor' Will lam, Canada's prison 
system having gained a reputation suf
ficient to Induce the GOrman Govern
ment to send a commission to this 
country to Investigate. The commis
sion was accompanied by Hon. W. J. 
Hanna and Warden Gilmour, of Tor
onto. >

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28.—(Caq, 
Press.)—Walter E. McCreery. a mil
lionaire, who by two legal decrees ip 
held to be a mental incompetent lit^the 
United States and wholly sine in Eng
land. has escaped from his legal guar
dian, Attorney H. II. McPlke, at the 
Los Muertas ranch of San Benito Co- 
end so far has managed to elude tbp 
vigilance of the sheriff and a posse.

If he can board a ship and get out
side the three mile limit McCreevy 
cannot be taken under the laws of the 
United States. It is the general biliéf 
that McCreery will attempt to moke 
his way to England, where he owns 
considerable property.

Fisher Russell-Knight 1914 Chassis and Standard Bodies are as follows:
Russell-Knight, 6-Cylinder "42”
7-Passenger Touring Car .... $6,000 
5-Passenger Phaeton ...............$6,000

Rueeell-Knight, 4-cylinder “28"
Roadster Model ...... .
5-Passenger Touring Car

Both chassis are built with Landaulet and Limousine bodies at proportion
ate prices. Catalogue bn request. All quotations F.O.B. West Toronto.

on$3,200
$3,260

IV I -

s,*THec, 
x WM, 
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Level Crossing Accident.
The delivery automobile of C W. 

Kelly’s music store was run into by 
a C. P. R. yard engine at Puslinch sta
tion today.. W. J. Kilgour received seri
ous injuries to,his head, and H. Vincent 
who was driving the car, some ugly

GOTHAM’S WOMAN CANDIDATE. ?£££ étSion «M^h-

NBW YORK, Oct 28.—Of all the "wo- „„
men who have taken the stump la f>1 phi at
New York's municipal campaign there *■}}?: ® ^flce^Shr^rs^There^Maîbierwl toi alighted on Ms hll”

^ runntog for a oTace on toe Wr.Tdt -ustainlng a fracture of toe skuH, be- 
fiVilust tlrke^ Sides being badly shaken up. Mr, Vln-

mÎÎd^I wants6 to® m^l*1 th? nerkt^ °®nt- tho thrown thc auto. was

HOLY «ME UNION. S^’tS

iRUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, UMITED
100 RICHMOND STREÉT W. - TORONTO

Head Office and Factory 
West Toronto

[
. vs»»* >a»aa:: ?

Branches at: 
Hamilton,' Montreal, 
Calgary, Vancouver,

Merrlott 
veral da

was at 
ye. but is O PECIFYa "Winged 

^ Whèer Case to 
^ yenr jeweler, and 
lengthen tike life of your 
watch. Perfectly Con
structed, it protects ike 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

Winnipeg,
Melbourne.

for eeveriti
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Kilgour was taken to the General Hos
pital- The crossing where thè accident 
happened is an especially dangerous 
place. Owing to the pgjture of the 
approaches, it to almost Impossible to 
know .If a train is coming.

Rev. Ml Little Accepts.
A message has been received from 

Rev. Geo. A. Little, of Augustine 
Church, Winnipeg, accepting the call 
to the pastorate of Chalmers. The in
duction will take place on the evening 
of Nov. 21 The decision gives gcnetal 
satisfaction to the congregation.

Vl1
V.

‘■W

^ Write he TbeAVsfcbom.^ 
’ to care «0* r

A. meeting of the executive of the 
Holy Nsune Union was held at De la 
Salle Institute on Monday evening. J. 
D’Hagan, president, tn the chair.

The usual routine business having 
been disposed of, the following 
branches with a total membership of 
about 500 men were received Into the 
union: Waterloo. Hespeler. Berlin
and Thorold.

"*ir -?v1i «■'' j Tela roe So* to CMC

1 1 xPORCUPINEi
7 Quarter interest for sale In Patent

ed Claims adjoining well-known mine. 
Room 4. 43 ADELAIDE EAST.
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| ■JUNION TRUST CO/S PROSPECTUS 
MISLEADING IN MANY RESPECTS

MUNICIPAL FIELD 
LEADS HIGHER UP

I When yon thirst for a Long Prink
I

Celebrated English Car 
Coming to Canada

We beg to announce that woe have been 
‘appointed Sole Agents for the

Supreme, Silent

I

;■ ASK FOR A REALTY;

WOLFE’S
SCHNAPPS

I f Labor Men Must Fight Their 
Battles on Voting 

Day.
GOOD,■

Literature Published for Distribution in England Criticized 
by C. A. Masten at Inves ligation—Mr. Symonds Did 
Not Think Investors Woul d Be Misled.

IV

1 Spoke :Befo
Club

I

SUNBEAM ENGLISH LABOR MEMBER
pâny and government returns also ap- :
peered. In the year 1106 and U0* the j _. ... ... . . . .

Glves Hls Vlcws on Industrial 
Siï&ffîjët d«rere=Lsea^ntl™e I Question—Commends
!Mo°; JSS&VSSS''’ Housing Venture.

“It stands that there was misrepre
sentation,1’ said Referee Kappele. "They 
give their own arid do not include the 
government figures. There can be no
denial of misrepresentation.-" tightening, and much depends upon
wTtOW the solidity of trades unionism a, to

Assurance Companies were required to be what the future will be,” said Thotiias 
invested only in securities permitted by . .» T, j _ .the Insurance Act. Richardson, M.P., of England, when

"That is the law. but the action of the interviewed by The World at his 
M,mM«tend n^bl^be. hotel last night. He strongly rocom-

board of directors with a • mends that the trades unions

mEflMMSlftiSM S.~ »r.«i » «»« experience to-.,
comment’ng on a • statement in the let- in England and learn that in the ulli- 
ter of E. A. Rusher. E.LA.. F.S.B., as- , mate their fight will be a political pne,
Bistant actuarv of the PTudential Mr ! not only to procure adequate reyre-
K is^fftoknt Sethe P««nt time «Sptation in the Dominion anl prc- 
to pay dividends at a handsome rate on vfnci&l legislature, but principal y in , 
the existing paid-up capital.'1 their municipal government.

"How could he make such a statement It is the opinion of Mr. Richardson 
if he were not misled7” asked Mr. Mast- .that when they have 'demonstrated

their solidity in civic politics it is not 
a long journey to provincial and na
tional politics.

Speaking' of his observations in the
Canadian West he stated that the: . .. , -workingman in that section of the coming into vogue In the Old Coun
country was . passing thru the most trY 
critical point in his whole career, and 
the, ultimate result again depends

!To make their calling and election sure 
i in the British Isles, the Union 1.1 fe As- 
j surance Company appears to have left 

no stone, actuarial or verbal, unturned. 
The prospectus issued with this- aim in 
view abounds in figures and promises of 
a marvellous Jekylt-Hyde significance. 
To the workingman or capitalist; into 
whose hands they fell, they presented 
evidence of an almost unparalleled pro-

/ and Ginger Beercom
136,Motor Cars

The Sunbeam is the premier English car, and has an 
international reputation for speed, superior construe- 
tien and unequalled design. ________________

: “The real esta 
very good, It hai 
was the «ubstan 
marks of W. Si 
the Dovercourt 1 
In bis address tc 
yesterday at hii 

Mr, DlnnSck a 
country had sul 
.tate "boom." the 
people bad bous 
little or no valu 
However, the cl 
is already showl; 
caution and disc 
the buying publ 
No longer wtil 
and companies 
land were etthe 
were ,going. Rea 
nick, has to he 
strict and sobe: 
absolutely backc 
ties sold.

Few Ho 
I While Mr. Dh 
to-* real estate 
called normal, 
few Houses for 
so for several > 
passed, people 
money, and thej

I II
II and you have the world’s best combina- 'A 

J bon refresher and health tonic, tuning ^
I! you up to a pitch of surprising fitness. \
f Wolfe’s Schnapps is a clarifying tonic for the 

Jj vital organs of the body, it stimulates them to healthy 
I activity by freeing them from the clogging mmroice 

J! of waste matters. But see that it is Wolfes 
/ Schnapps, which is as different as chalk from cheese 

from what you know as '* Hollands." 'j
Wolfe’s Schnapps is the purest, most wholesome and 

r most invigorating tonic-corrective the world possesses..
/ ‘Every glassful is a draught of renewed health and vigor.

Obtainable at ail Hold* and Retail Stores.

George J. Foy, Limited, Toronto
DISTRIBUTORS

"Labor conditions In Canada areI i
t

gress, and promised Investment returns 
calculated to energise the most cautious. 
Whereas the company was actually fight
ing for existence, to the British Investor 
it appeared seeking new fields to conquer.

Tnie was the spirit of the whole edition, 
j as adduced yesterday in .the Investigation 
; by Referee Kappele. Misrepresentation 
abounded In the booklet. The figures of 
gain hoped for were presented to be con
strued as actually attained. Assets ware 
claimed that are not recognized by Can
adian Insurance rules. The whole, as 
summed up by A. C. Masten, K.C.. and 
acknowledged by Hairy Symons, ex-pre
sident, was misleading and could not be 
otherwise from the facts at hand. Ar
rangements were put thru in ignorance of 
certain directors; appointments were 
made in the same way. and the flotation 
was engineered apparently by two er 
three minds. Yesterday’s session was 
consumed in trailing out the quips and 
quirks which beguiled the public and 
brought the - company business.

Slewing Promises
The British prospectus advertised a 

flotation of 10,060 shares of $100 each, 
offered for public subscription at the 
fixed rate of £84 12s, payable in five In
stalments. One of the bright and glow
ing promises of the promoters stat-u 
that these shares would rank Pro,r%a 
with the existing paid up capital of the 
company, both as to dividends and capi
tal. For three years the national agency 
would guarantee a minimum dividend at 
6 per cent." per annum.

The company was acclaimed as one or 
unexampled progress, with more business 
In Canada In eight years and more poli
cies than any other. It was confidently 
quoted that all returns had to submit to 
government inspection, and appended 
were tables of figures, yesterday dis
covered, in Instances to be at wonderful 
variance with the department statistics 
and counting moneys spent on business 
establishment as assets. Modest compar- 
ison was made of the Union Life with thé 
Prudential Assurance Co. of London, and 
the moral was construed into a corres
ponding success on the part of each.

1 Limited Knowledge 
One of the most -vital parts of the pros

pectus, which the counsel pointed out 
would work most strongly upon the man 
on the street, was the recommendation 
of Mr. Rusher, assistant actuary of the 
Prudential. The business already on the 
books, he felt, promised dividends at a 
handsome rate. From the evidence yes
terday It would seem that hie knowledge 
of the facts was wonderfully limited. 
The witness acknowledged thW ttfhfch. It 
was. so It read, “ait established business 
of known merit and great potentia.ities. 
with a capital of two million.1 The di
rectors hoped that alter three years. di
vidends of upwards of 10 per cent, mig-it
k *“The criticism is that it purports that 
the subscribed capital was paid up; what 
do you say?11 asked Mr. Masten.

"I knew that It was not, but whether 
It could be construed that It was-I will 
leave to other». -The actuary's report. I 
think, sbewfed, otPerwds«s «SM W" Sa
lamis.

•■The man jn the street, reading it hur
riedly, might take It that tt was paid W„ 
pursued the counsel. , - -, > . 1

.—I should think a cgrehll subscritir, 
would read thp prospectus carefully, wjpi 
the evasive reply.- * j

taitilÿ it had been to himself, and he had 
sent it hack with observations. None of 
the maritime directors had seen tt.

The Legal Basis
“What was the legal basis .for consti

tuting the advisory board. was the nex-
QUMrt Symons read the subsection of the 
Insurance Act relating t0 ^his. It wa* 
further learned that Wailnwright, PoUock 
and Co., barristers in England, drew £100 
per year as secretary. Viscount Mait
land. J.P.. D.L., and Frederick VV. Ken. 
ou the advisory board for the United 
Kingdom, were appointed on the 
mendatlon of H. Pollman Evans, the pre
sident. Mr. Symons knew little ofthem. 
The members of the advisory board re 
cetved £100 a year.

The paragraph relating to the unex 
ampled progress’* of the company m se
curing more business in eight 
holding more policies than an> other Can
A wTaH^e11 w6.." th5r «-

eI“tnPthe annual Issue and the growth.” 
“What about the rate of its l»*»»- 
“Mr. Evans claimed them less than 

any other company." .. ,
“But that was not substantiated, t 

that your answers are very

1

* 1

in Can-sald that any

;
I AGENTS ;Ï r

Is
Far full particulars, prices, etc., write or phone: li en.

“I know nothing of that,** the witness 
replied.

“I think a
STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL CO., LTD.

i 20 KING ST. EAST.- ' Phone M 3827.
=

great deal defend* on the. 
facts placed at Mr. Rusher’s disposal. I 
do not think if he had had the facts be
fore him that we have now that he would 
have made that statement."

“Tou could not have made it?” enquired 
the counsel.

’•No" was the reply.
"Taking all these statements and coup*- upon the Iradç union, 

ling them up they make a very unfair Municipal Housing,
presentation." said the counsel in con- Alth«. Mr Richardson has not yet
^""'hearing continues at 2,30 today. “ade an exhaustive Study of condi-

tlons in .Toronto he expressed the 
opinion that the trades unions were 

I not doing sufficient work along edu- 
1 cational lines, one of the most neces
sary things for the promotion of the 
trades union movement- A strong 

OTTAWA', ' Oct. 2$.—(Can. Press.)— advocate of municipal ownership, he
a. o,, Oo«.w;___ _ commends the principal Involved InAt the Basilica here this morning Rev. tryinr to H0]ve the houaing problem , w „

sr^2 affTStoSusssT s-s * «- »rr c,er sæ. maæ. aisg^«sw?«r «““«s
of the recently created diocese of tjme pasaipg a bul permitting take. > ,
Moot Laurier in Northern Quebec. ! the city to guarantee bonds for the 
Archbishop Gauthier of Ottawa, acted purpose ipf a private corporation,

which is undertaking the work. T&k-
HH __I , I ing his native town as an example, he
Bishop Ryan of Pembroke, and Bishop statistics to show that the city
Latulippe of Thniskatolng. in -the could and did supply the workingmen 
presence of a score at bishops and I with houses, at almost 50 per cent. 
ab*tit 200 clergy from all parts of less rental than bad been charged by 
Canada, as well ae of a large number a private corporation, 
of the Laity. Bishop O’Brien of Peter- ! As a partial solution to the high 
boro, preached the sermon In English cost of living, he advised the intro- 
and Bishop Forbes of Joltette, in dvetion into Canada of the co-opera-

I live stores system which is rapidly

THREE COUNTRIES 
GET FREE WHEAT

!» Or Ç. V. HALL, Century Garage 
44 Carlton St. Phone N 7919. -1X5 S To Speak Friday.

Mr. Richardson is visiting Canada 
in no official capacity, but merely in 
an endeavor to inform himself upon 
the economic, industrial and social 
conditions existing here, and to get ...
an idea of the socialist question in JJ g Customs olIeCtOTS HeVCi 
Canada. He is also advocating a, _
closer alliance between the church f Been Instructed OH- NCW
and ttufc labor movement in general. | ; _ ...
He arrived in Canada a month ago , J anil,
and has spent most of his time In 
touring the west. He will speak at a, 
public mass meeting In the assembly ( w .,H..OTrtv 
hall in the Labor Temple on Friday I « ASHBiGTOS.

It was announced in ! Press.)—-Wheat and ■ wheat flour will

BUILDl|!
! -

NEW YORK’S MAIL 
CHAUFS. ON STRIKE

MAHER’S EXCHANGE 
IS REPORTED SOLD

?! b Davis & Moorj 
Brock, (wo d 

\ cached brick 
Fred Burgins, Q 

ton. et or» ... J. A. MacMurcj 
boro, brick d 

J. W. Brown, W 
near .Walmee
dwelling ...........

W V. McCabe, 
dwelling and 

National Cash. 
Christie and 

V Hon to "facioi’l 
O. A. Haatewoj 

and Lowthtr, 
W. W- Hilts, 

Logan, brick 
B L. Woodi No 

land, addition 
W. S. Grimshai 

; Oasingten, brj 
-dwelling .... 

H. W. Ireland.
Gardens, brie 

R. I- Brow iu, 
near Heath, b| 
dwelling --------

BISHOP BRUNET
IS CONSECRATED

■
Kf
’ ’ :

I
T. Eaton Co. Said to Be 

Purchasers of Hayden 
Street Property.,

^ ‘ ■ ^ J • ’ ? -

Nearly a Million Pounds of 
Postal Matter Tied Up 

Yesterday.

bet ' 21.—(Can.
> If I

States from those countries which de
cline to admit free of duty similar 
products from the T'nltert States. Thin 
luting has been made by Assistant 
Secretary Hamlin, of the treasury 
department, who construed the new 
tariff law as presenting this decision.

Customs collectors have been ad
vised of the interpretation and each 
collector was advised .that the coun
tries now admitting American wheat 
and wheat flour without doty were 
Great Britain, Finland and the Nether
lands.

Maher's. Horse Exchange on Hayden 
street ha* been ■ reported sold, and wittf 
the report ie llnked the name of the- T. 
Baton Company, Limited. . For some 
tisse a deal has been pending for the sale 
ef this property to one of the depart
mental stores for etafcle use for delivery 
wagons and horses. Altho the sale figure# 
hgse not been announced no dodtit a 
good sum was realised ov the executors 
of the Patrick Maher estate, who held 
tite property. It le well-known that 
Eaten1# present stable accemmodâtlmi on 
James street is not only too small,1 but 
the site is becoming too valuable for such 
purpeées.

On Hayden strset there is a frontage 
of lit feet. S inches. Another block In 
the rear of 17 and 1$ Bast Bio or street 
has 132 feet running par 
street, and a depth of-67

B NEW. YORK, Oct. 28.—(Can. Press.) 
—Nearly a million pounds of mall 
were piled’ up in post offices and rail
way stations of' New York early to
day as a result of the sudden strike of 
the chauffeurs of the postal transfer 
service, a corporation which has the 
contract for the transfer of the United 
States mail in New York, and which 
Jtaiidlee on the average upwards of 
6",000.000 pounds of mail matter every 
day. The strike was begun at 8 o'clock 
last night and grew gradually until 
at an early hour this morning all of 
the 125 motor trucks operated by the 
postal transfer service had been de
serted. The motive was said to be to 
force recognition of the Chauffeurs 
end Stablemen’s Union, and to bring 
about a new arrangement of runs. 
The men complain that, they were 
under constant danger of arrest for 
speeding their trucks at the rate re
quired at them in order to catch 
trains and boats.

NEW YORK. Oct. 28.—After para
lyzing a portion og the mail service 
here for hours, the strike of mail 
chauffeurs, called laat night, collapsed 
this afternoon, and it was stated that 
no further trouble was expected. The 
men abandoned their strike when they 
found that the mail was being moved 
ontima1 T

GRAND VALLEY FAIR.

The Grand Valley fair this year 
was considered the best ever held in 
the way of exhibits» in both quantity 
and quality, particularly the Inside 
showing. The splendid exhibit of 
butter, breao. apples, vegetables, lad
ies’ work and school children » exhib
its was remarked on by all who were 
there-

ill as coneecrator, assisted by Auxiliary
X

1 H

_____ The attendance was far below 
the average, owing to rain and snow
fall on both days of the fair.Ill French. 1B

..'o/'-r'. W-’ /.

MR.BUSINESS MANrallel with Bloor 
feet.

WORLD’S CONGRESS
OF WOMEN VOTERS

1.
. </■

a*;

■
■

SAN WRANCîSCO, Oct. 28—(Can.

a ! great international congress of 
women voters to assemble

!iV

;Get-....... I pipi In San
Francisco at the Panama exposition 
is 1916.

Mire. Emma Smith 
TJaeoma, Wash., president of the Na
tional Council of Woman Voters,. and 
members" of the California Suffrage 
Association conferred with expoaition 
officiate heme today and announced the 
world’s cpngreos practically assured.

Whatever your calling—in every busi
ness and profession—young man or old 
if you arc awake and in the procession-

tI A CIRCULATION BUILDER !■m Devoe ofIB !!iI CORNWALL SCOTS TO DINE.

CORNWALL. Oct. 28.—i Special.)— 
The annual meeting of the St. An
drew’s Society of Cornwall took place 
last nlglrt.
-Day falling on Sunday this year, it 
was decided to hold the annual ban
quet of the society on Nov. 28. The 
following officers were elected ; Pre
sident,- D. G. McDonell; first vice-pre
sident. Alxean-der McNaughton; sec
ond vice-president. John G. Hunter; 
secretary, F. D. McLennan ; treasurer, 
John Connolly; committee, D. J. Gil
lies, D. Munro, David Nicholson. C. W. 
Young and Dr. W. A. Munro.

ThisUxautiful big book would sell for $4 
under usuel conditions, but daily papers 
thio ighout the country will not permit its 
sale at stores until this great educational 
distribution ends.

I
'

11 THIS BOOK Soon; 
- of a 

ulatiJ 

in a

Owing: to St. Andrew's‘ 'xiJ
■’ '

MAOKAY FOR TREASURER.

TOMONTON. Oct. 3»,—(Can. Press.) 
—It is reported that «on. A. G. Mac- 
K-sy. member for Athabasca, will be
fore. the. end of the year be .appointed 
prpymeW treasurer, and that. Jean 
Cote, former member forGirouard, will 
became eArisuier without portfolio, but 
having supervision of Alberta mines.

,11

11 .

ISPanama And The Canai^ portrays in picture and 
prose the closet relationship of ALL America,> both 
North and South of the ten-mÜe zone. The great 
Gtnal becomes a common highway for the products 
of Canada and Brazil# as well as for those of the 
United States—the three prolific commercial countries 
of the great American continent. The business man 
who does not read this book is not alert to the in* 
tcrests of his own country or his own business*

It Means Money to You

i*

i

FOR YOUI '

ELECTRICITY IS THE REMEDY OF TO-DAY
must say
frMrk’’symodn^acKledged that it wm 
the cost of replacing the lapses mat 
caused the enormous expense, and Mr. 
. ;__...in that while each

thri■ I don’t see hew anyone can doubt 
rhe value of Eleotvicity as the most 
natural, of all i-emedtes for the cure 
of ailments which afflict the human 
tody. •

Thei-e are thousands of people in 
whom the flee of life has grown 
faint. Sickness and disease have 
eaten up their strength, energy and 
ambition. They are nervous and run 
down.

9
I to b 

and 
-aU t

II
«Masten pointed out again that while each 

statement may have been near£" 
the inference of the man on the street 
that the coinpany 
and prosperous 

"Is it true

, ; I

sSfe'Ml was most flourishing 
_1 would not be Justified. 

„„V that it secured more busi- 
ln Canada than any other? asked

1 -Y

W
you

ness weem 
Referee Kappele. , . ....

“I think that is true, but it ma> have 
disappeared. For instajice. in March the 
January business may have disappeared. 
The agents had to make all their lapses 
good before they were paid for new busi
ness."

A Heavy Loss.
The new pcjicies gained in 1909 exceed

ed seven million, and the lapses were 
abov* six million, an 80 per cent. loss. 
Mr. Symons counted this an exceptional 
year. Ordinarily they ran about to pdr

The sentence that "all profits are the 
property of shareholders and therefore 
available for distribution as dividends or 
for accumulation on shareholders ac
count" came dangerously near misrepre
sentation, according to Mr. Masten. 1L 
gave the impression that- the good-will 
of the companv was beings distributed as 
dividends, altho such a thing had never 
been heard of in its history.

The counsel also inferred that the 
tables of figures enclosed in conjunction 
with the statement that all figures were 
filed annually with the government sworn 
statements, was misleading.

"No. T think that is stretching It, 
"There was no inten-

! # <V *Bui there (» always a spark left 
to kindle from, and by applying Dr. 

, ... , McLaughlin’s Electric Belt while you 
1 *1*®P you can fan it into a flame, re-

storing your health.

H] »
. ÿ.

t^bn

* '; n sii

! I i

H You can talk with1 the men and women who have been cured by my 
meatmehl.. and that’s worth considering. I might preach for years in my ef- 
foria to gwdhev converts to my way of curing disease, and nobody would pay 
ariy attention to my argument*. But when l tell you I have cured your neigh
bor. Mr. Walker, or your old friend. Mr. Williams, and that you can go and 
ati: them then I have given you proof, and you know that I can do ail that I 
,-rfstitn.,

And' 1 want you to give me credit for what I,prove. There's nothing 
surer than the word of an honest man. and when such men as these admit . 
that I cured them you know that I can cure you.
Dr. MoLaughlin :

Dear Sir.—It is a month since 1 got one of your Beit*, 
stronger from the first day I wove it. 1 can now sleep and rest better at 
■Ttfgrit. It las stopped me from walking in my sleep. T fell out of a window- 
last August and almost tost, my life from walking in my sleep, so I think your 
Beit» are cheap at double the price. Your* trull*1.

Do
9B
chas 
spec

-

. ! To’ learn all about the greatest achievement known 
to man is invaluable to you m your business. It is 
of the greatest importance that yon should have an

I i
!I i

1 I
r ij mi.

(9H\ *4^/tMi lUastrete* tile _
«\ / Boofc . wwet etzo Oxia—isr-

5

More than 600 Beautiful 
p Pictures in Color and 

Monotone

•ïTillsortburg, Ont.
I can say I feltî intimate knowledge of all matters pertaining to 

international commerce.
8

I » dikb..,
I eil

JOHN REYNOLDS.

The Toronto WorldDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures al! i » Rheumstism. Kidney Troubles, Lime Back, Sciatica, stomach Troubles, and 
every Indication that you are breaking down physically.

My Belt Is a. scientific device toe infusing a. subtle stream «f .if*-giving 
electricity into tie human system for hours at a time, with nut the least 
».:ôck oç irritation.

Under its powerful influence your peins and achee vaniaii like miste be- 
lo.e the morning sun. Tie blood courses throng.: your veins with renewed 
v.’gor. The giew of health returns t» your cheeks, and you feel the tHrill of 
new life that domes with increased strength and nerve power.

Nature will dure you if you give her trie right kind of assistance. The rea
son j>eur nerves are weak is because they are not properly fed. 1 don't mean 
that you dp not eat enough Nerve force is a food that comey from e ectricity. 
When your supply of bodily electricity ’.a* become depleted the nerve# do 
not get the proper nourishment and various complications result

FREE B.OOK—Cut out this coupon uotv and mall It. T’l! send this book 
without delay, absolutely free. Cal’. U you can. Consultation fice.

said M'-. Symons, 
tion to mislead.-’

A comparison of the tables of figures ' 
from 1006 to 1J0# showed discrepancies i 
which Mr. Sy mons will check over with I 
the accountant and explain later. There \ 
was a thoroging list entitled annual 
nremluins on b usinées in force and show
ing prodigious Increases.

Not Real Income.
“J cake it that this means that, thee* 

would hâve been the returns on the Slat 
of December each year if the policies 
had remained in force.’’ enquired Mr.
Ma «en ”

"Tes, that is ao."
Tlv- point »ae that no “if" was con

tained in the prospectus It stood there 
as the actually the case.

“It is not the real Income of the year?" 
asked Referee Kappele.

’’No," was the reply.
Tlje total income coiunm was also 

shown prone to misinterpretation by the 
ordinary mind. I" represented an ex
traordinary state of affairs, while passing 
for gn established income of the companv. 
An astonishing variance in the assets of 
the^.company in the comparison of com-

i 8
Presents this book to you for only 8 cortlfkate* of 
( printed daily elsewhere in tkeee columns) and the Eoenseenttve date# 

expense amount of
$1.18 for the large volume, or 48 ceate for yie smaller else, which 
the items of the coat of packing, expreee from the factory, checlring. dark 
hire and other necessary expenses.

cover*
Mail Orders Filled as Shown in Gtttifkaîe

,

MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED

Almost Free-Œp the Certificate From Another Page
The World, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto and 15 Main Street East, Hamilton

C--I Or» M* O. McLAUOHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto:
kPlease send me

year BOOK FREE. Name

Office Heurs—I a.m. to * p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.10 p.m. 10-2-18
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1.3^ 1 OCTOBER 2P 19iaisl — ,
— LINER. ADS#^sa^S^^^^$B5Shür»toA-i----------- hd aQ. E. Case. Rosemont, near 

Oakwood, one pair brick and
etonw dwellings ...............

P. B. Kailem. 1187 Dover- 
court road, one pair semi
detached brlok dwellings...

F. H. Shaw, <88-6 Oeelngton. 
one pair semi-detached brick
dwellings ................................

F. W. Todklll, Weetmount, 
near Regal, brlok. dwelling.

I» ' F. DeLdplante, Normandy 
boulevard, near Falrmoxmt,
brick dwelling ...."...................

J. A . Gallagher, geymoiy ave-, 
near tioultbee, three attach
ed- brick 1 vefaeer and rough-
past dwellings........................

J. A. Gallagher, Boston and 
Queen, six pair brlok veneer 
and roughcast dwellings... 16.000

Henry Freeman. - Oakwood, 
near Blggar, brick dWell-

Son. 86-42 River- 
pair semi-detach ■ 
wellings .

Alexander & 
dale, three ; 
ed brick d

H- M- Bennett. Howard Park 
ave., neat Indian roâd. brick
and stone dwelling .............. 4,000

Rony. Haney, Gothic ave, near 
Conduit, brick dwelling .... 4,000

Board of Education, Regal 
uve., near Duilertn. brick 
and stone public dehool ... 70,000

William Maxwell, Weston 
road, neir Westport, three 
pair semi-detached brick
dwellings .........................

Toronto Railway Co-, Sher- 
baurqe, nçar Esplanade, ma
chine shop .....................

Seventy-three permits for al
terations, garages, etc........  28,767

* Real Estate News

I.TY SITUATION 
I GOOD, W.flj

srek.

|
18.008 ... ’ 16,000

;' ‘ I 8,600 Help WantedPi V
Legal Cards. *

sSsE3S»
Farms For Sale

- » i A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, ont, for large 
and wall tarais that will stand inac
tion, close to town* and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. MiUer, Real Es
tate and Insurance.

LADIES WAtttBO—For Home Work 
Stamping app.led. • CaU—Don’t writ# 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade,

. street ■

WALLACE * 
street Bast ed6.000 STREET

VALUES
CK Tone.

4.200 FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 84 King street west. 
Private nlnds to loan. Phone

V>- ”ed”,
PATENT ATTORNEV requires qualifiai

assistant wi.h capital, or partner 
Apply Box 72. World, Hamilton. ed1

Mam ALL KINOfi OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district milt larme and St Catn-

R. W. 
ed-T

IF YOU want want to buy a Canadian 
farm of-any kind, be- sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. ft jBlrd, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-T

2,400 8044.
Before Toronto Ad 

Club on Real 
Estate.

.... . 16,000 rtYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE. 
Barristers, Soliciter», Sterling Ban* 
Chambers, corner King slid Bay street»

a tines property a specialty. 
Locke, st Catharines.EJ OPPORTUNITIES for young 

learn railway freight business and ad- 
• vance to station agent.- -We- tefceh yot 

quickly at home. Write Do/blnloiS 
School of Railroading, • Toronto. Men: 
tien this , paper. -, »

men
8,0008.000k

, Patenta and Lewd?V -1 :

Were lever lelter 
Than They Are low

'KSWS
handle same to the best advantage.SaSTH^E

i ■ Total .1

HIDES 18 YEAR» IN TEXAS.

Returns te Find that Others 
•sen After Father's Estate.

LAPORTE, Ind., Oct. 28.—After an 
absence of more than eighteen years, 
Otto Buck, heir to the estate of Wil
liam Buck, who died In January, has 
unexpectedly returned to Laporte. 
General Interest is taken In the case 
because of the world-wide search for 
Buck and the fact that several fake 
claimants have been presenting 
claims for the estate of $12,000.

Among the most persistent was Carl 
Ftechner of Racine, Wls., fonud after 
investigation to be crazy, who had 
presented claims for large estates In 
various places over the country,

Otto Buck walked into the drug 
store of his cousin, Otto Tankè, on 
North Clark street, Chicago, and it 
was then that he first heard of hie 
father’s death.

He wept, as he bad always enter
tained hopes of a reconciliation with 
hts father before the latter died. The 
two quarreled several years ago. and 
the father left Buck a Small allow-1 
ance by the terms of the will, but It ! 
Is now probable that there will be a 
contest in an effort,to get the $12,800 
estate for the son.

Buck, unidentified, has been living 
ir. Texas.

$885,267 STUDY TELEGRAPHY and rallroat 
work at home. Our new mall cours, 
Win qualify you to earn g 
Specimen lessons frea Write 
Telegraph School, -OÔSilrd add 

- streets,,, Toronto.

was the substance of the opening re
marks of W. S. Dlnnlck. president of 
the Dovercourt Land and Savings Co, 
In bis address to the Toronto Ad Club 
yesterday at luncheon. ,?
} Mr. Dlnnlck stated that the whole 
country had suffered from a real es
tate "boom." that unfortunately many 
people bed boughtp reparties that 
little or no value and had lost money. 
However, the cheering result of this 
I, already showing Itself In the greater 
caution and discrimination with which 
the buying public look at properties. 
No longer wHl they buy blindfolded, 
and companies selling thisc lass of 
land were either out otb udlnesr or 
were going. Beal estate, said Mr. Dln
nlck, has to -be sold on the bests of 
striot and sober truth, and mltift be 
absolutely backed up by the proper
ties sold.

Fsw Houses For Rant
While Mr. Dlnnlck said that Toron

to’s real estate ooridltloncould’ not be 
called normal, because- they were so 
few Mouses for rent, yet It has been 
so for several years. The “boom” has 
nassed. people want value for theiS 

and they will get It. ,

100 ACRES—With buildings, Newcastle, 
bearing orchard and large young or
chard, spring, good soil; four thousand; 
easy terms. Canada Land A Building 
Co., 18 Toronto 8t <**1

M ACRES, near station, good trout crook, 
frame house, bank barn, ten acres 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred. W. F. Jones, Room 48, Fongs 
street Arcade;1

:
In .... 3,000g

W. Johnston, Osarit cres
cent, near Cambridge, 
pair sChii-detached
dwellings ................. .

M- A. Grooju, Indian road and 
Pedlsy Gardens, 
semi-detached 1 
lags .'....

H- A. Talbot. Hibernia ave., 
near I*ughton. three at
tached brick dwellings .... 6,000

Robert B. BurkelL Grafton, 
near Roncesvalles, one pair 
eemi-detached brick dwell
ings ........... .. .............

George E. Dunning, Melquin 
toad, near Walls’ Hill road.
brick dwelling .........................

Albert J. Bentley. 1843 West 
Queen street, brick theator- 

_ turn «a,,’,.,. . ....
George ,T. Morley. Wlnlva ave-, 

near Queen, brick dwelling
R. 3. Rogers, Indian road,

Garden u/venue. three pair 
brick and stone dwellings.. 16.000

S. J. Calm A Ivy. near Green
woods, four pair semi-de
tached brick dwellings .... 16,000

Frank A- Gay, Roehampton , 
ave-, near Tonga, brick and
stohe dwelling'....................

W- j. Lowes, 82-4 Sherbotime
brick factory ....................... 26,000

Calms (k Brown. Browning 
ave., near Cariaw, one pair 
semi-detached brick dwell
ings ..........................

T J. Pattul’q, McKay street, 
near Greenlaw, one pair

ood wages. 
■■ShaWi 

Yongi
G.

three
brick
.... 10,600

Have We have secured the exclusive 
sale of several properties which 
will show early Increases in 
price and require only a Oman 

l' ;aah payment.

»E&.*ÎSSSi^,ÎS'k,2SSK:

teÛægMSBÏ 
.........................S3

I-.one pair 
brick dwell- and

: ■>yaJ
Transportation
la to be supplied to this part of 
the city at once. All that re
mains to be decided la the mode 
and the method.

Everybody acknowledges that 
Yohge Street will show the big
gest return of any Investment of 
today. On the beat street In'the 
city, within 20 to 28 minute# of 
Its very heart, we offer the fol
lowing Yenge Street bargelnei

$100 per foot
One of the beet buelneee' ottos 

In the City at the price.

4.600 to,. secure .postj.........
by=s
mainranns Wanted > B

faülü!
boo£lL75,t,K Deminion Schoc

vrëftüSÜ!rf,t .. m j'MCyipi I
, With expeh 

-class corset 
tlse/a force o

S: =vnpumDoai
É» can Til

% Men,
edtf

roa i
T o-Mvsr&neatf

l’aient», trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
1 ears’ experience. Write for booklet.

edï

i
' .w 4,000

= 4 “à;
.6,000

mmSSrnsi..
federation Life Building. gpedais-Tq 
ronto and suburban properties, la 
vest irate.

_ PATENT YOUR IDEA»—No delay—and 
we will sell It for you If the idea bar 
merit. Bend sketch for free report. J 
Arthur MaoMurtry, 164 Bay street, To
ronto. Canada.

>«!

9,000

2.600 3
^ Saiesm^V^ed

^.LtiENT ealiMmoit, new employ.__

hSSæî

onto cdtr "•4 !
$130 per foot Plasteringnear

edAn excellently located corner, 
v in the heart of buelneee district.

$160 per foot-
A fine buelneee peoportyt ■ the 

cheapest In He section.
$225 per foot

A fine earner, suitable for ’ 
nigh-cieos drag store or bank.

•230 per.foot
In the heart of Egflnten Dis

trict, mi Yongi Street. -•
St Clair and Yonge, at a price' 

that le bound te show a remark-

REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief dotera-
tione. Wright & Co., 80 Mutual. Business Chances Wantedtf

DO YOU REQUIRE Extra Capital In 
your bualneea? If so. why not turn It 
Into a Limited Liability Company? We 
are prepared to arrange thé incorpora

tion, prepare prospectus and finance 
‘ good undertakings. What have you 

to offer? International investment Cor- 
poration, 98 Queen East, Toronto, edt

money, 4$i;
A Furnished House 

Wanted.
Small Adult Family de

sire to rent a good furnish
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay a good 
rent. House wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An
swer by letter. Box 93, 
World Office.

Dancing Academy. y

KKLSTWnHMadsr*

8.000

-BUILDING PERMITSWHEAT i

Money tp LoanDavis A Moore. Awde, near 
Brock, two pair semi-de
tached brick dwelling*.........$ 10,000

Fred Burgtne. Queen and Bol
ton. store ........ .. ..............

J. A. MacMurchy, 16 Peter-,
boro, brick dwelling ...........

J. W. Brown, Wells’ Hill ave., 
near .Walmer read, brick
dwelling ........................... ..

W V. McCabe. 88 Haln. brick
. dwelling and garage ...........
National Cakli Register Co., 
"Christie and Dupont, addi
tion to -factory .............V.... 4.000

O- A. Haziewood. Brunswick 
and Lowthtr, brick garage.. 2,000

W. W- HUtz. Fulton, near 
Logan, brick dwelling ....

H- L Wood» Noble and Strick
land- addition to - factory..

W. S. Grlntehaw, Harris and 
; Oeelngton, brick office and 
■ dwelling .........

H. W- Ireland. SL Andrew’s 
. Gardens, brick dwelling r, 5.600 
R. I Brown. Warren road, 

near Heath, brick and stone 
dwelling

=iters Have
on New

4.200
MusicalINVENTS A BEET DIGGER.

Russian Refugee’s Contrivance Saves 
Much Hard Labor, i

: NO BOTHER, Ne fusé, no dèley, money 
loaned on second morttegee at els per 
cent, mortgage* purchased, 
ranged on first and

Intel-national

a bis Increase. This le the beet 
Investment In the city at. the 
pries. isaaagnaesgasievard Music Store. 211 Roncesvalles 

«WK Toronto Phone Parkdale 1*19. 
Write for catalogua ed7

semi-detached brick dwell- loans, ar- 
seconda at special 

Investment Cor
poration. 98 ueen BQast Phone Ade
laide 18*7. One» evenlnara. ed?

0,000 3,000
LONGMONT, Cot.. OcL 28.—George 

Healer, who a year ago departed as a 
refugee from Russia for the United 

6,600 States, knowing nothing of the cus
toms or language of this country, ha* 
completed an Invention which beet 
growers in thte region say will even
tually revolutionize the methods now 
used In digging beets. j ....

The machine weighs only two 
pounds, is a combination beet digger 
and topper and with one man pan do 
half again as much work as by thoi
method now in general use. ---- -----------r—r.--------- ---------—...

The machine, which la carried Uke odd bite of. soap/ woon boiled, make 
a corn planter, first tops ^ the beets ^ excellent shampoo, jelly, 
with one blade, and the other neatly - ,, . . .imrnoti thf* I Ltirnp wicks, if fooilsd jn wsâJccnsduproots tire vegetahie. ... vinegzv. will burn much brighter.

Mix stove ptdlsh with equal parts of The charm of the flbntlced skirt h«s 
household ammonia and turpentine I returned to fàvor, emd> many pretty 
and'apply to the cokl stove; rtib ' Off | dresses show kilted fiotdbbings -or tune 
with a soft woolen doth.

Salvation Army. Indian road, 
near Garden ave., one pair 
semi-detached brick dwell
ings ............

W. A- Hastings, spears ave., 
near Coibeck. brick dwell
ing ............

F. W. J. Hill and J. Macdon
ald. 228 River, brick dwell
ing ................................................

Mark Wilson. 82 Harvle, brick 
dwelling ....

Brltnells, Limited, 
near Yonge, brick

. and stable . ..................... ...
S. G. Whaley, Sheldrake bou

levard, near Mount Pleas
ant road, brick and atone-
dwelling .. w.................... ’

Sbackell, Edwards & Co., Lim
ited. 127 Peter, brick ware
house

W. G. Russell. 47 1-2 Pearson, 
brick dwelling ... ^

PARSONSB frEALTYCO “

8,000

k. 28.—(Can.
beat flour will 
o thç United 
Hes which de
duty similar 

U States. This 
by Assistant

ONE HUNDRED thousand dollars to 
loan on first mortgage only. Apply 
Box 18, World. 6d7

6,000
, Marriage Liçejps»»» ;

2,0008.600

18 KIK ST. WEST yrcsssv*srwtaras?
Wanlesa Building.

auw" ^

aCustoms Broker
116Tel. AfelaHe ISIT5,000 O. MeCRIMMON, 188 Wellington West 

Phene Adelaide 887. ed-T
2,000 :• • • • » •* Ayimer,

garage
SÎFor Rentthe treasury 

trued the new 
t this decision, 
lave been ad-

2,800
Educational___

graduate, readily8*®» °poïufSÇ

«d-
»-8.000 DEBK ROOM to let; all convenience»;

use of phone and phone attendance; 
110 per month. Bogue Bros. * Henry, 
Limited, Dlneea Building, 6 Temper
ance street, .. ed7

$86 MONTH te careful tenant—Né. SÏ 
Fulton avenue, corner Cariaw; brand 
new, 8 room., hardwood floors, dining 
room paneled; immediate possession. 
Phone Adelaide 660. _______

8,000
ALL- ELLIOTT-.

ion and each
8,5004,000pat the coun- 

hierlcan wheat 
ut duty Were 
bd the Nethcr-

4*“ \
logue. - ■■ : n**’ e tbvat

■■■■■■■ »SRi' ?"i!

«
2.100

2.800 or lace.'9,000 INDIVIDUAL TEACHING in,
p.df. bvuk-veeping. vlV.il seryte

College, Brunswick and 
Mitchell, B.A Principal.

Pit A
.f1

f7
Apartments Wanted

WANTED—Good central apartment aulte, 
Six or aevqn room., electric fixtures, 
with garage preferred. Box 18. World.

■a-Lt
Herbalists «

ALVER’S HERB MEoiciNBB.' 1<F\liag

uaeLsrssL
■

Mfrij kHK6 y6niS ;
^ ■■ __ ' A

I ■ V: mm êêèëêwêèêHark

Articles For Sale
CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed

huwtred- Sm flibjy rBowel Complaints. Dropsy».- ry I7
• : FRESH-CALVED COW and calf, young, 

food milker and butter cow: reasonable 
to good home. liït BUnf, AVçsV „ M;

SPECIALLY PREPARED loam", milbure 
for lawne and gardens. J. Nelson, 116 
Jarvis street. Rhone Main 2610. »d7

fn

Phbne North 4788. tony ;■

Denttotry^

*
isi- 7

j 43Sti
Articles WantedDEADLOCK OVER 

11 CURRENCY BILL
PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION.AUN-

■■■■■■■■ M^CoaTand Wood

. f»
;à

highest CASH PRICES paid fer sec
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
Bpadlna Avenue, i ed

Lots here' selling for 
$20 per foot. Will 
shortly sell, for,- $30. 
Get yours NOW.

K Soon to be the centre 
of a live, thrifty pop
ulation. Street cars 
in a few flays.

t&fr
WM. FOSTER, coal; wood Lumber.IS Somerset avenue. HUloreet lB».Building MaterialCommittee of U- S. Senate 

Divides on Central Bank 
Proposal.

ed?■AtLIME, CEMENT, ETC,—Crushed Stone 
yards, bins or delivered; best

4114. park 24? i. College 1373. 1 Sd-*

Butchersat eera I

THE ONTARIO MAItiCET. 481 t 
V. SSL John Goebel- Uolleae, gt*.**

.-AM ff% WASHINGTON. Oct. 28.—(Can. Press.) 
—A. threatened deadlock In the senate 
Ixmking and currency committee over the 
proposal to substitute a govemment- 
x-wned central bank for thé regional re
serve bank plan, in thq administration 
currency bin, became apparent today, 
v-hen the conjmlttee began executive con
sideration of the measure.

. Discussion was confined to the central 
reserve bank scheme, and, while no vote 
was taker.-; the debate disclosed six sena
tors for the government-controlled cen
tral bank and six for the administration 
regional system.

The five Republicans 
Senators Weeks, McLean, Nelson, Craw, 
ford ind Bristow, argued tor the central 
bank scheme. They were Joined by S»n- 

' ator Hitchcock, one cf the Democrats, 
who has been opposed to the Adminis
tration bill In many of Its provlslono. 
Senators Reed and O’Gorman, who had 
expressed themselves In favor <,f the cen
tral bank plan, swung Into line with the 
ether Democrats for the udmlnletratlon 
plan

The vote was delayed until tomorrow, 
and Chairman Owen, at the close of this 
evening’s session, said he believed the 
administration plan would be finally

Room* and BoydV
Carpenter* end Joiner*

V: ERE’S a helping hand reached out to every man who wants a home. Rept-paying 
Is Slavery ! You pay, pay, pay and get nothing. We hold out Hope, Freedom, In» - 
dependence, Contentment, and a. Happy Home, to those who are enterprising and 

thrifty enough to take our offer. We want to help you own a home. Men who cannot afford 
to buy or build a home outright can get one of the homes we have built in Regents Park, ; 
and they can have it on such easy terms that they will find it easier than paying rent, and 
all the time bo living in the house and paying for it. $200 down and $10 a month makes 

; you an owner Instead of a rent-payer.

H phone. edTphone. «d-7u V
WMFOR STORE FRONTS, AltecetlesQ etc», 

apply Kent, 68 Richmond. W- ed
R* and Signs. 0. t.WINDOW LETTE"'SMSW’VB’TSre”’ ati; I

j
Uve BirdsASSICIÊE'S SALE

of '
The Assois ni fiait rt the

M0RREY PUBLISHING C0», Ltd#
Walkorvillo, Ontario,

on the committee.
a ss»

•dT$15
Down and 
«S Monthly

(You can buy a splen- {RQ/\/\ Çow easy it is to step 
did lot and build your into a house already
own house, or arrange Down and built, “cosy^ and
with a builder, on very $ 1Q Monthlv “C0IYlfY/’ merely pay-
easy terms. Lots pur- * ing $200 down and the

chased now, whether as an investment, a balance in payments of $10 per month. That 
speculation, or to build a home upon, will is less than^he rent you payVand you are buy-

- MAKË MONEY--FOR THE BUYER. ing a home and living in it at the same time.

m
iT-i

Tenders will be received by letlee ed- 
dreesed to Box 147, Walkerville, Ont., or 
delivered to him personally by the under
signed assignee acting for the benefit of

rey Publishing .Company, Limited, Walk- — ■ ----------------- ’T~ "
erv’.lle. Ontario, consisting of printing RonfllUf
presses, type and other printing office "NB •
equipment, bftlce lixtures, etc. an In
ventory of which la In the hands of thé 
undersigned. t

The said plant Is being operated' as a 
going concern In the Town of Walker- 
vtlle. , , .

All tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, made payable to the as- 
eignee, for $100,

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Terms of sale

’■f
■

, u
ad

.have shown a con nliatorv 
disposition.” he said. ”nnd I believe the 
vote tomorrow will dispose of the matter 
to everybody’s satisfaction.”

sides
•LATE, Felt and Tile Rooferil, • »he.t

Meta) Work, Douglas Brea.
124 Adelaide west.

.

VST-
C.F.R. EARNING*.

C.P.R. gross earnings for September 
were $12.117,081; working expenses. $7,- 
741.608; not profits, $4,415.87». For the 
three months ended tiept. SO, 191$, the 
fixurr* ' are as follows : Grose f amines. 
J26.684.M4: working expenses. 181.0*1,093; 
net profita. *12.491.611. Tn September, 
lf-12. net profite were $4,260,304. and for 
three months ended Sept. 30, 1911, net 
profits were «13.418.4M The increase In 
net proflU Is, therefore, for September. 
*166,278, and for three month* ended 
Sept. 30 there wa ee decrease of $922,1*1.

Howe Movtog-

DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING 
and SAVINGS CO, Ltd.
84-86 King St.

HI

HOUSE MQVINu and raising «ens. j. 
.Xrleon. 216 j aryls' street ,, -„»*•?V ■

he large
Storage iacf Crtatgemay be ascertained on 

application to assignee at the office of 
the company, Walkerville. ■

P. W. BALL.
W.S. DIN NICK, Pros.

W » < ‘ 4 * ff ’ ’ * . t » . > g 'V

JMA f ? Thr» Coupon Your ‘‘Luokÿ ’ Coupon by Filling it Out 
r,Vi and Sondlng It In at One*

: STORAGE; MOVING AND’ PACKING of 
Furniture an* Ptanoe.- <Bagg*.g<, trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan A Com- 
party , Parit$ale; r •

Î
utiful Assignee.186-tf • *=• XxfWHt

and Foundv ,~Cut Out Coupon Along Thle Dotted Line and Send It to Us. 
BaaeffSSSS*s*«ss*Bkasaeat4)ZB

DOVCRCOUIIT LAND CO., *4 KING STREET EAST. ./ ,
■ Please mall me, wlthput any obligation on my okri a copy of your Illustrated 

folder, giving Information about lets In Regents Park.

and accordingly all the proprietors 
will be summoned for a violation of 
the Liquor Act. Knqulry shows that 
the license inspector struck the name 
from the list at the request'of rela
tives. This will not deter the prose
cution. The ground will be taken 
that the hotelkeepers were aware that 
the inspector had no authority for his 
act, and that the name could not be 
removed for the space of one year 
without the order of the county Judge.

iEast, Toronto 
Office Open Evenings

Till 9 p.m.

CHEESE MARKETS.
STIRLING. Oct -18.—At today’s cheese 

board 666 boxes Were bearded, 296 sell
ing at 12 ll-16e, and balance at 12%c.

CAMPBELL,FORD. Oct 28.—Five hun
dred and thirty boxes of cheese were 
boarded today. aU selling at. 1216c.

WOUND—Boston bull bitch, brlndle, wlti, 
white markings. Box H, World, *■1

1
? MedicfAificate \^,e-J

I I -1 ? * '
. . . . . . e e . . e e . » a . ......................

lege St. . . ; ,W>' m
OR. BLLIÔTT. Bpeelslrirf/ PRvéié DI», 

easts Pay wty-n cured.,. Consul! 
free. 81 Queen East.

g Name .. 
I Address

i

MOTOR CAR APPOINTMENT. WAS “INDIAN'S” NAME 
REMOVED LEGALLY?

Jltatlo:
1 Please call and take me to see Regents Park at the time and plaça mentioned 
I here, but I
I Day

Ü
STRICTLY PR1VATÈ HÇMÉ fir lap) 

before and, during o»oflnOTent».«ett 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker. 66 BeHWop 
avenue.

make he premise to buy unless perfectly satisfied. Plain litre walking, skirts cut in 
two or three gores are in very good 
style-

The chic Parisienne has taken an 
amazing fancy to the short tunic ef
fects.

The decidedly new thing about ____ _
SSS ’SSU«.*

at the front. '

»
...’. .. : ■ t*.» «Use the Telephone Main 7281age ,,,, ; , Hour .., • •■n • •• •.-. .u » . » »»•...•/• 4 y ■* BROCKVILLB, OL 88.—(Special.) 

man named Frego, who la classed 
by the police a' member of the pro
hibited list, when sworn In the police 
court today, stated that he had re
ceived whiskey over every bar In 
BreckvHle during the peat- thirty days,

ljI Place to call
Lumber - 1>» •ItOII

#0sale lumber.
» Ïf1 Ii B ij r

A !
/A mSSKBÊÊKÊKÊ- fe : ÉMI '3ü;:‘Æ - r Vsfcm.

t

BUY A LOT
AND

BUILD A HOME
■N

LAWRENCE
NORTH

TORONTOPARK
Prices fn this beautiful district 
are no higher than tn other sec
tions where the owner is not 
protected by restrictions. 
out with us and see La 
Park. All city conveniences are 
there. Oar motors aae at your 
Service.

DOVERCOURT LAND

Come
wrenoe

JlsiUtsf â Sevieg. Co, Limits4 
64-88 King St. East
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TOP-g?THE> 14 WEDNESDAY MORNING• ' Zl —$

MARKETS )

NEW YORK STOCKS
BANK-

WBRAZILIANS WEAK MONTREAL STOCKS 
AT PODiï DECLINE AT LOWER LEVEL

*;

T t:i; ,

_____
X v-4' CE;

i Tuesday. Erickson Parkins * Co., 14 West Kin* 
Ask. Bid. street, report the following fluctuations 
86% 86% I on thj New York Stock Exchange i

I ... «%
Prices 

cage on

Monday.C. P. R. Lost Thiee Points, | Engagement of Gold Had

Only Temporary Effect 

on Market

Steel Corporation Shares Also 

Take Another Fainting 

Spell.

-*i* t84% J6%

Montreal, oot. ss.—duimm. «- I steel earnings rooRI^K^i: V S E:

com periled by a steady tone In the . Z Can. Loco. prêt.. 91% ,îa* «7%1 Paul *8t 10214
morning eeeeion of the Montreal Stock I * I C. P. R- -vury ffl n lg0 ... I Erie .. 37% 28 27% 27%
Exchange, wee succeeded by more Published Statement a Disap-j Dwm.U tanner»*.’. ... '67 68 ... do. let pf 43% «% 41% 48%
active trading and a general weaken- Q -i j p_ _CoT'’ ini* 4014 100™ • ■ • 01 Cent.iri6% 104% io«% ioé% "...
ing of price. In the afternoon. The POintmcnt—Railroad Re- «% «% Inh MeB.. 13$ «% 18$ 1.0*0

downward movement synchronized ports Not Encouraging. 4 I L**6 01 ’Wood» -. ... 130 - 1*0 IK c. Sou!; 24
with a vigorous raid by the bear party I __________ I *20% 20 20 « M>hBtVp1'*
In the New York market, which fur- I t I Mackay com. .... ... JîjJ " I S.S.M. . j. 130% 130% 139% 139%

F-The Toronto market ran Into a dull wished traders with their cue here. I NEW YORK.. Oct. 38—Trading In I do.preferred_... ••• * 'io ... M.. K. & T. 20% 20% 20% 20%■treak yesterday and price changes Apart from CP.R. which broke sharp- *ndlng loM^for” most*of° the j do. preferred ... 91% *i% 91% 91 ̂ toeÿ ^|®% 9® »g%

-L2Sjbs:h&àsS'E s E s •« y** «*«*'»* •*Ron oouid, financial «ni. Th. 1“" =hlti,>’ *»«<«> ■>«» ™ C- îîn'ï^ïî’tfE2 gt" £5;;; $ ;;; £ 111 • kS:Alf: mgm*iii*ijj* l.jSS
reduction In the German bank rate minion Iron, which declined abruptly the part of the large speculators. A I Porto Rico Ry."." 60 ... 60 ... ••• ■ l®9^ }08% 109% 4.200
admitted of a favorable construction, from 41 1-4 on Monday and 41 at better demand appeared, however, r. a o. Nav.......... 109 ... 109 . I R^k fal is is* 14% 14% 1900
but London had no special buoyancy, noon today to 3», selling at the lowest whenstocks were offered down. Prices Ruesell M.C. pref. 50 • do. pref"! 24 36 ” 33% 24% s".700

Brazilians were heavy at a point , th fl j traneactlons Bnd closing P°,Ycd upward until the list reached Sa^yer-Maaeey ..... 31 Sou. Pac.... 88 88% 87% 87% 3.400
reduction wtlh the support still good m tne nna * vansactions ana closing „ over yesterday* loss. In-the af- do preferrW^.. ... — South. Ry,.. 28% 23 23% 23
enough to prevent traders from ex- » ema11 fraction better at 89 1-8 ternoon this trend was reversed, ap- gt. L. & C. Nav.. ... ^ Texas Pac.. 16%.......................... 100
acting any more than narrow profits. bid- Less than «00 shares of Iron I Parently for no particular reason and I jj 18% 19 Third Ave.. 38% 39 37% 38 1.200
South American liquidation is testing came out at the afternoon board, but thn^tî snn° 1 do. preferred 85 84 ... Wta. Fcent" " Mbv 153* 150 4 14 *
the calibre of the pool without how- sellers found a thin market and of- LI nro* Tooke Broe- ««• “ ÎÎ \«ver, thus far disturbing Its grip. ferlngs were taken only at sharp con- curodTn^^ndon^or^NevT1York held 1°”°^ J>per ** 77 JÎ 141% Amal. Cop.. 75% 76$* 78% 74%

Monday's rise in Toronto paper left cessions. Most of the selling was I olace in the d^Vs newa and for I ^.............28 38 ... Am. B.8... 24
room for profit-taking and some at- again Toronto. a tLe exerted a stfmulatlng'effect on do preferred ... ‘«j ••• »*% Al^r
tempts at this were made, with the re- C*P.R. Stronger at Close# I stocks. This engagement of gold was I Twin City com... 105 104 10*A 104% • P ••• -suit of reducing the price to 74 1-2. Other stocks were quiet but prices forsfcasted by the drop in demand ster- Winnipeg By. ... 1»8 1»6 198 l?e t. Cot " 38% -37t4 "s7%
This issue has a narrow -market and were marked down from 1-2 to 1 point jjn^ which fell under the figure -Mines.- IX^ HMe * 4 % %
sellers, as In many other local listed ^f1}* m,^st * oo i6oIefui?r8"1 touched at the time of the last im- Iconlaaae ...........   7.00 ... 7.00 1 Lea. pf. .. 21
issues, have to await the appearance 82 " c]°?er ^at port engagement The usual move- HolUnger ....................... ••• 17.76 17.00 j Am Ice Sec 21%............................
of buyers or sacrifice to those who Prfc® bid with a net gain of 1-2. was œént 0f io this country, In pay- I La Rose ..............1.7S 1.77 1.77 1.72 Am. Loco... 31% 31% 31% 31%
are willing to do so. an exception- _^ter closing 229 1-8 ment for Europe’s purchases ot grain. Niptoslng Mines. .8.40 8.26 8.84 8.30 Am. Smelts 64% 64% 64 64

Steel corporation shares were in- Wd at noon, GJ\R. opened here In tbs I cotton and other commodities, tiaa Trethewey ....... ... 39 ... 29 I Am SU. 27_ ..._ .
a. « a i/nutraai tvio nripA hPiH aftemoon wo6D the New York move— I Kparnn ft month lAtn* than last vear I —Banks.—** j Ant T. 4b T. 121% 121% 120% 120%w active here Montreal the price held mem waeunder way at 227 1-2 and fcegun a month ffLl y Commerce .............  204% ... 204% ... Anaconda ..38 84% 34 3.6

dose to that of the previous day fell later ^ 226 3-4. A late rally In Dominion *•..................... f21S% ... 218% Beth. Stl.... 31 ........................
around 41 during the morning sek- New. York brought the price back to AIIH'I* l\IV OliPMT Hamilton ........ ... 300 ... 200 Chino ........... 40% 46% 40% 40
•ton- but a break tn U. 8. Steel had a 227 1.4, reducing the loss on the day III II pT If A V SP I1 N I Imperial ................. 2U% 310% 210 Cent Lea... 22 22% 21% 21
sympathetic effect upon tiie Canadian to three points. Brazilian closed at IfUlHl l/AI Jl Lilli Jtonhants ............ 188 ... «8 i«% con mît 130% 129% 129
issue, and a loss of 2 points was régis- 86, the low for the day. AtT nm s . nn ............... .** *°°H mît ^ 233 Com ptL' ' * qtZ U«H 129
tered before the close. Total b\istness: 2614 shares, 200 IlN Tflr > I A nil! A Kll Nova Scotia........256 256 * 256 255 DU. Sec .!! vnL 17

Weakness in Brazilians and Steel mining shares. 842 rights and 88700 Vil 1 flu V1 ikltl/ivIVl/ srnndard^?.! ! 21»% ... 210% ... Gen. ^Sc... 141* 141
gave a despondent undertone to the bonds. -f _ Toronto ........................... 204 ... 304 at N.O. Cts. 33% 32
market In the late business, but the » ---------- I I Union ....................... 139% 139% ... 138% Guggen. .... 17%..........................it^id eapp«ttraLe8h¥^fcuUtiiel sentit pi MI|\â CTM I MpPÇ La RoSC Down Further----- Canada Lwrfed‘I!.a!Tt'lM^.. î||v ^ *°*% ^^ *

ment Exceedingly touchypresent lAWAUA 5 rlNANtCO Tendency of Market in 885& $SSt ^ *5 £*•"*• 9”' “

r^as‘swnfti.%5, ARE NOT UNSOUND s—» »»«&«.. bbl*eS&ss2: a a
sponsible for the new dip in Brazils. I I ^^n'r^ueti! 184 ü U4

—Bonds.

Paid-Up Capital............ »... ...............................Brazilian ............
B.C. Pack, com 13»Making Partial Recovery 

Toward Close.
$12,900,600

Drafts on Foreign Countries
30% •7? Î!I

i Î
1. CHICAGO, Oct 
' brought tn Argentl 

back today for the 
* result the. close, i 
a decline of 1-*C 
a gain of 1-8 to 1- 
and oats a decline 1 
provisions the out< 
2 l-2c loss to a rise 

Argentine deepati 
sufficient moisture 
Where except near

CP.R. DOWN THREE PTS. Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 
issue, on application, draftr on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 

payable.

4.509
I

Wall Street and London Fac

tors in Make Up of Local 

Exchange.

i
l This Bank ban unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 

tion of banking business throughout the #orld.
1.500 

306
1.500ï r n m

162% 152 162 AI . 162
il 300

—400■ I 6,000
1,600rl THE STANDARD BANK '7I

I s
«rely overcome at i 
day. There wais al 
fall thruout Kensa 
making the best 
able for growing 
short sellers, who 
from the market yt 
In force,' arid put q 
pressure that even 
bulls could not wl 

.Primary Rei 
would

1

holders. There was no special lead

or CANADA
H

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 92400iU
!

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of thirteen 
per cent, per annum, upon the capiUl stock of this bank has been 
declared for the quarter ending the 31st October. 1918, and that 
the same will be payable at the head office In this city, and Its 
branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of November, ISIS, 
to shareholders of record of the 2Srd of October, 1913.

By order of the board,

Q, P. SCHOLFIELD, General 
Toronto, 16th September, 1913.
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I HERON 6- CO ineayy.....
1% 17 

140% 140
hedging sale* here 
era of cash lots, 
tn Chicago la deere 
ply still shows at 
judged by last yea 

Moderate lnveetn 
covering by short) 
generally firm. Pr 
eold weather woul 
bog results seemed 
to fall on deaf ear

FOREIGN .OR

i,8$ Orders Executed on All Leading Exchangee.
INDUSTRIAL SECURJTIB8 
MINING ISSUES

w. »... 53="^S.,.l;u.£iîif;t,,K.u.!5.T

32% 33
NEW YORK STOCKS 
BANK SHARES

100
200r 140
300
too Invite enquiries.

Information and Quotations on Request.
16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO

500
edMC.P&eC™ 124 134% 184 124%

118 I Pitta. Coal.. 20
do. pref... 90%............................

... I Ray Cop.... 19 19 18% 18%
_ I Rep. I.AS. 20 20% 20

88% 89% 89 do. pref... 82 82 81% 81%
96 94 96 Sears Roe... 180 180 177% 177%

” Ten. Cop.... 29 29 28% 28%
.Tex. Oil.... 114% 114% 114 114
Ü.S. Rub... 69% 69% 69% 69%
U.S. Steel... 68% 59% 67%

do. pref... 107 ............................
do. fives.. 99% 100 99% 100

Utah Cop... 68% 68% 68
Vir. Car Ch. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Westing. ... 67 68% 67 67%
Wool com.. 91% 91% 91 91

1001 Money ........ 3% 4 8 3

300
300
400
300

les Arise From Prosperity. «teadny dropped to ne. or a loss of Mexican Ek*‘',"î so
LONDON, Oct. 28—Money was in three pointe on the day’s small trad- porto Rico By.... 86

strong demand and discount rates ■’ lug. Most of the1 sales of this stock Rio Janeiro ...................
were firm today. ! Tyvurv-.xr D. were In small lots sold for the public. | steel Co. of Can.. .

The general settlement on the 98.—(C.A.P.)—*1 have Foster suffered a rtlapse after the
etock exchange commenced with stiff thfuu“BMrrbl^kere’ bulling operations. This stock
cam’-over rates but the market hgd fore the ixSd^V. Chambere of Commerce m" t^nex^ffw 1 Op HI eh Low a
a better tone owing to the cessation of today. “My firm conviction Is, that the ln.the. next few days, as the public] R«rr#lnn- 181430^ 30 30
liquidation and good repurchases, position there Is essentially sound. The ®° dee Ire to purchase Brazilian 66 88^ 86% 86%
Home rails and gilt-edged securities difficulties under which Canada finds her-1 8lnce the announcement of the real ,,,
led the advance, consols gaining three- self arise from her prosperity alone. If I causeof the flurry of last week. Gouhi I pjj gt ni.. 94
eighths, while copper shares were discretion Is used, there is no place where I •old *1 very small lots and suffered a I Can. Bread,
supported In anticipation of good eta- the investors may place capital morel fractional loss, while Peterson Lake Can. Cem...
tie tics. Mexican securities were again safely.” lost one point More attention was c. Gn. Elec. 108%..............................
weak The occasion was a lecture by Hon. J. I given the Porcupines, but no big C. P. R........... 228% 228 % 227% 227%

American securities opened quiet “■ T“rnfri ®*e.nt 'or Britlsh Columbia, change ln prices occurred, altho there Con. Gas.... 179%........................
and unchanged. Light buying advanc- I wae a tailing off tendency in some ot| Dom. Can... C7% ... ...
j _* tu, qtart but later the ^ goods was counteracted by freight I those stocks. ID. Steel..... 30% 39% 39 39•d their nroflt ratee- He thought there was very little _______ Illinois pf... 59%............................

market eased ott under their Pront , the alleged sentimental preference in wr>DD 1 A VP VCIMC MacdonalA.. 20% 20% 19% 19%
taking. The closing was quietly steady. Canada tor British goods. Amongst the I KERR LAKE VEINS Mackay .... 79 >Wi

reasons why British goods had not a Mg-1 . nF , do; pref... 64%'71. ...
ger sale were that the design aftd makd -ARE UNCERTAIN Maple Leaf. 39 ...
were frequently unsuitable for Catu3a.l' ‘ w.sa-asae da pref .. « ” ...
They were often made and packed un-1 - I Porto Rico.. 59
necessarily heavy, and were not suffi-1 COBALT, Oct 28.:—Three of the Spanish It.. 14 ................
cientiy advertised. Mr. Turner submit- veins found on the bottom of Kerr Steel of Can 18%U. ... ...

a®.1»: a*5-next year. I have been cut at the 140-foot level I r*"" nee"
from No. 7 shaft of the Kerr Lake - t’4i i'ii -i UMining Co., and are now being de-11* Bo“ "1‘78 1,78 1-7S 1,78 

_ ________________ _______ ______ , veloped, The veins, when lined up
UNITED STATES STEEL underground, were found to be

I seams wnich had been overlooked In
----------  I the crosscuts, and they are now being! Ottawa ........ 102% •••

The directors of the United States driven on with a view of developing RoyAl ............ 219% .. •
Steel Corporation have enlarged the re- an ore shoot which shows on the sur-1 Toronto .... 205 ...

h 1>?<«endi?/n ttle con}mon face. Raises will also be made to de- A “ ^th» Pnmm^n ;.nLbe=«f 3^ per cen‘- on velop the ore shoots. lCan- Bread- 8S* 89^
the preferred stock, “or th* torVmonths -Tt^e extension of the main east vein 
ending September 30. net earnings are of the FlemIn^ «ystem, which had the 
338,460,400, as against $41,219,813 In the P,ate Bllver «bowing on surface under 
previous quarter, ending June 30. and the waters of the lake, will also be
against 380,063,612 for the three months worked shortly. At the point where
ending September 30, 1912. The following .the ore outcropped on the surface bar- 
table may be Interesting for comparisons:

—Three months ending Sept. 30—

70020
PRICE OF SILVER.400 Antwerp, 1% UP 

&ed to % lower
'300 i i.

2,400 New York commercial bar silver closed 
$00 at 5»%c per ounce.
4001 London bar silver closed 3-144 lower, 

"•WO at 27%d.
200 | Mexican dollars, v 47c.

MINING QUOTATION».

Standard.

99

Toronto 
Representative 

Wanted
for high-class American 

Motor Car; must be right 

financially and otherwise. 

This is a valuable agency, 
and the application of only I 

a first-class man or com- j 

pany wilt be considered. 
Apply in first instance to L

BOX 382

TORONTO WORLD

•>»y 93! / ; PRIMARY80I
*80 85 67%

Y<97
95 52 .1.889,1

TORONTO «ALEA Ltd»
• • I Cobalt Stocks—

. Bailey................... ..
I Beaver Consolida.ted
tBuffalo ...........................

»i I Chambers - Ferland ..
Sales. Cobalt Lake ..

1 Conlagas ...... .......
221 Crown Reserve

82 I Foster...........
$0 Gifford ..... ..

Ô Gould.................... ...
6 Great Northern ........   11%

650 Green - Meehan.................... %
200 Hargraves .......................  3%
1» Hudson Bay .73.00
7Kerr Lake ................................ 4.10
,*“|La Rose .................................... 1.78

Little Niplselng..............
76 McKinley Dar. Savage.

1|J Nlplsslng ......

9| Peterson Lake 
-Ï Rochester ...
$v Silver Queen 

Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey 

M Wettlaufer 
1 Porcupln 
Apex ■
Crown Charter ...

-, • Dome Extension .
- » Dome Lake ......
nr | Dome Mines
1® ” i I vuprter .....
30 Pearl Lake 
j 1 Porcupine Crown 

Porcupine Gold 
40 Porcupine Imper 

6 Porcupine Tisdale 
141 Preston East D..

4 Rea Mines .............
1 Swastika.................

West Dome ...........

Üf' •
Aik. Bid. Ipts

... 848,00

»T. LAWREN

T% 7503 MONTREAL STOCKS 333491 ‘.‘2.26I 2.VU13
18% 131019% ... ...

33%.................
fi. ;Op. High. Low. CL 

• m ‘84 to to
58 60

18 B. TeL Co 
260 Brasilian. .. 86 
101 Can. Cem... 32% 32% 32% 82%

‘K..

•« i‘j 6.90
...1.70 1.68
... 9% 8%

ts of farm 
Is of hay. 
quotations.

v.
46 do. pref... 94 

190 Cam Con....
30 C. Çot pf.. 73 ............................
55 Caar Pac.... 229% 229% 226% 227% 
37 Crown R.... 166 144 164 164
! S: s3ncî:: 4” « n »

I d. tTx^Co: to% *ii% •«% «%
241 HiHcrwat ... 39 ............................
*5iSuSïti^;: ito i« i» i«

55 Macdonald... 19% ... .
Mackay pf.. 67 ...

162 M. A 8t. P. 131% ...
700 MIL. K*

12 Power ...'212 .......................... ..| do. rights. 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Tram... 190 
Cot. .

2 1%41 !"1 1% 4%
11 fell, bushel 

buShtti e e . J
2%...

»■». liaiWOULD CONTROL

CIVIC BORROWING
:* bi'iihei

%' 1,38 1-87
8.40 8.80

I bey. ton. 
wf bundled, ton

tm i

120

I III LONDON. Kng., Oct. 28r-th« Fin- 
eaeial New# warmly approve® Sas
katchewan's proposal ot provincial 
control of municipal borrowings.

It hopes the proposal will be quick
ly translated Into action to prevent 
over-indulgence In debt

AFRICAN GOLD.

LONDQN, Oct. 28.—Nearly $5,000,- 
000 South African gold was offered ln 
the open market here today, and $2,- 
600,000 was taken for America at 77s 
9d per ounce.

1 '2727 P... 3 2%.4 *••«•»»•»«•
4•••*66»6 ‘iiEARNINGS REPORT OF Nllfieslng ..8.40 8.60 8.40 8.60 

—Banks.— ...... 30 28
10 8rnev. to Mt 

IS Mt
4 Mt. T6L Co. 138 
6 N.S. Steel A
61 Coal ......... 76 ...

R. A O. N.. 110%.............. ..
3,100 Sher. Wma.. 66% 66% 64 

do. pref... 98%... ...
Tor. Ry.........141%...................
Win. Ry.... 197 
Lyall Con...

mere
401001 L,

•,« l12i Ml i % INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send for Uate—Stocks and Bonds. 
Present yields 5 to-,4 per cent,

, H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

6 tier.
i 5

• I !«• ^
lio.U* 16

.17.60 

.. 9

■.«Mr-
9.76..

17.40

13% 13%
t

Ducks, 
spring c 

lb. ..

■
20 !": 1

*
1.30 1.26$ UPS AND DOWNS

iâi!f u 101 j.DOMINION POWER.

Earnings ot the Dominon Power and 
Transmission Co. are showing large in
creases. and for the 12 months ended 
Aug. 31, 1913, gross earnings were $2,- 
734,051, as against gross of $2,473,0031 
for the preceding year. Operating ex
penses Increased about $227,000, leav
ing net earnings .of $1,203,365 
pared with a neffipf $1.170,820 
year ended Aug. 81, 1912.

RECEIVER APPOINTED. ,

HARTFORD. Oct. 28.—A receiver has 
been appointed for the Pope Mfg. Co., 
capitalized at $7,000,000.

CONSOLS ARE FIRM.

Console are firmer, closing today 5-16 
higher at 72 15-16 for money, and at 73 
•for account

2% 1%

Fowlt
Fresh Mssts—

Beet, forequarters,s% sSBsr
Beef, medium, cwt 
Re-f, common, aw 
Mutton, cwt. ........

ny ay wv n ■ d fa «wsq: ■« Il I ColTlin©rC0.. « 204 S* • • e
IN N. Y. MARKET nochelaga 153% ... ...

Merchants’.. 183 188 182
Montreal ... 232 .................
Union

;
hi ■-

■ i j

i%: 8
182 2 1%1ren ground was located underground 

and a raise Is 'being made to locate the 
ore shoot revealed on surface.

20 16
3% .

5
P.C. 138 .

—Bonds.—Erickson Perkins and Co. report aver
age N-jw York Stock Exchange prices of I T> 
10 leading Industrials and 10 leading rails 
for 1913 as follows: ?

11Net Yearly Yearly
Earnings Dlv High Low, „ _ __ _ __ „. . _

.... '8£« i ii$ 115 LUCKY CROSS HAS 

:::: 8«$ L ir started up again

38,346,007 2% 94% 41%
"" «’.sÔlilsB I 60% if % I SWASTIKA, Oct. 28.—The Lucky 

38.114,624 1% 50% g% 1 Cross mine of Swastika has recom-
.... 31,240,582 ... 50% s% menced work under the direction of
.... 18,773,932 ... 50% 8% Mr. Anderson. Three drills are now
.... 32,421,965 3% 60% 8% | being run underground, and the pro

perty is now being thoroly sampled. 
Operations should be ln full swing In 
the course of a few weeks.

J.L.MITCHELL&CO.
STOCK BI4KEM.

McKinnon BniUhg,
TORONTO

1 1,000
3,500

. L * S... 88 
ee. Mill... 100 ...

Lyall Con... 88 ...
NEW YORK CURE.;me ....

1912 3001 ,
I Quotations and transactions 
New York curb, reported 

, Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beal

Average yesterday—

High ...........
Low ...........
Close .......

Opining year 
High year ...
Low year ...

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

1911 . on the 
by Erickson10 Rails. 10 Indus. 

.. 117.1 

.. 116.2 

.. 116.4

.» 128.6 

.. 128.7

.. 111.8

as corn- 
tor the

1910

Spring lain be,
TORONTO CURE.68.41909 Beaty) : oWt' 67.4' 1*08 cwt.Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.67.61907 . Bid. ft-Mines—

Gould ....... 4% ... •..
Cobalt L. ... 49 ................
Con. 9m. . .81.80 ,., ...
Pearl L...........  12% ...
Kerr Lake ..390 ...

Counter. I Peterson L.. 28 ...
% to % Foster ........... 9 ...
% to % Hud. Bay. .72.00 ...

8% to 8% Beaver ...... .33 ..............
9% to 9% McKinley ... 136 .................
9% to 9% --------------------------

81.6,:i! Buffalo.................
Dome Extension 

ï I Foley - O’Brien 
1 Granby ... ... .

100 iHoHlnger ...^. . 
loo I Kerr Lake 

La Rose .. 
j McKinley .BOolgiPissinK ■

Preston E. D. ..
Pearl Lake 
Silver Leaf
Sliver Queen.........
Swastika.................
Vtpond.....................
Trethewey ....a ..
Yukon Gold ........
United Cigar Stores... 91%

1906 .... 1% FARM PROOUC3 .00081.51905 6
1760.4 1001904 ... 

190$ ...
15 No. L car lot# 

raw, car lots, ton. 
haloes, car lots... 
tier, creamery, lb. 
tier, separator, di 
ttsr, ertftretry# R 
tttr. itore lot*...
•Ott OMj 4b.-,We. 
ISIIi fifVi lb# • • • •; RSW-1Û4

. cold storage . 
i Selects, cold #1 
F, extrmcisd, lb 
iy. combs, down

- HIDE» At

72 72%500

‘'I .. 17 —
! *: Ki«

17%
UNION PACIFIC EARNINGS

September—
Gross increase .
Net decrease ...

Three month 
Gross Increase ....
Net decrease ...........

,4 1-16 
1 18-16Buyers, Sellers. 

N.Y. fds... 5-64 dis. 3-64 dis. 
Mont. fds.. 15c dis. 5c die. 
Ster. 60 d..8 3-32 8%

. do. dem. .9 3-32
CAR OF HIGH GRADE cable^97-32 •%

j2.900

s 96.
*32*:364l LOUGH-OAKES SHIPS 8% f%400' * 2

==y.... 297,166 
........ 1,674,843

! 12 15ew York.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days........... 480.70
do., demand  ............. 485.20 486%
Call money in Toronto, 6 to 6% per 

cent
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.
Open market discount rat« In London 

for ihort bills, 6 per cent

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

PARIS, Oct. 28—Prices were steady on 
the Bourse. Three per cent, rentes, 87 
francs. 77% centimes tor the account. 
Exchange on London. 25 francs. 25 cen
times for checks. Private rate of dis
count, 3% per cent.

BERLIN, Oct. 28.—Prices were weak 
on the Bourse. Exchange on London, 
30 marks. 49% pfennings, check*. Money, 
3 per cent Private rate of discount, 4%
t>€r cent. *

A BIG DIVIDEND PAYER.

The Crown Reserve Mining Company 
has posted the regular monthly dividend 
of two per cent., payable next month. 
TTie dlvldend calls for a distribution of 
”5;*76 and brings the total to date up to 
$8,437,637, equivalent to 308 per cent, on 
the stock.

5

GE0.0. MERS0N & CO.DELIVERY TRUCK 
WRECKED BY CAR

2482BRADSTREET’S VISIBLE COBALT, Oct. 28.—The Tough- 
Oakes Mining Co. shipped another car 

Bradstreet’s world’s visible supply in of high-grade yesterday. It consists 
detail: of 30 tons and is billed to Campbell &

TTassttfci SEEFEæ™
.. 1.543,009 104.29, average gold content 23.37
.. 654,000 ounces to the ton. This last shipment
.. 1.464,000 lB Baid to be of much the same grade 
• • 1 as previous consignments.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

; |. ii 13 Chartered Accountants.
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
______ Calgary and Medicine Hat.

28 32
2%f 92%

Wool, Tarn, Hides, < 
skins. Raw Fure^T»

i ü T
!! STANDARD MINING FLEMING & MARVINEXCHANGE SALES.i Canada................................

U. 8. and Canada .............
Afloat and In Europe ....

Corn—Total...............................
Oats—Total............. ...............

World Motor Struck by Street

te^Tric^'nïe 7ta' I Car Traveling at High |Balley
14*to 14-0» if00 14°66 Speed. ChîmrF>r'" ”
il ls 13 69 lf'56 il ls j Crown R. ...168 170 16| 170

... 13.6» 13.67 13.55 13.641 ^ Qf The World», delivery trucks j o^Nortiv! ‘.Y. 16% u% 10% it
--------------- I was struck by a street car about 6.80 Hud. Bay. .73.00 ................

Tuesday morning on Bloor -treet ; ;8178 8178 ^ 778

near Dovercourt road. The motor Peterson L.. 38 28 27 27
Questions of Municipal and National | truck was backing into a land ln or- *Timiskam. .. 16% 16% 16 16
Interest Discussed at St Edmund’s-

NEW YORK COTTON
Cobalts— Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

sAO LUMtiDEN BUILDING <
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka ,-

TELEPHONE M. 4021-9.

Inspected hide* ar
MK

Calfskins,.lb. .......
Horsehair, per »...

Bt iïlï

I Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
7% 7% 7% 7% 9,800

■^.«00 
8,500 

500 
1,400 

10,000 
3,000

i»
Oct. .......
Dec. .
Jan. ..

I •Decrease.

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS. DULUTH, Oct. 28.—Close—Wheat—No. 
_______ 1 hard, 86%c; No. 1 northern. 86%c; No.

Yesterday’s quotations are | hart,'’83%^:CDecember.' 83%c* to^tc;' May,

188 %c asked. _______

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
9611 MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 28.—Close—Wheat 

—December, 83%c; May, 87%c; No. 1 
hard, 8B%c; No. 1 rforthem, 88%c to 
85%c; No. 2 do.. 81%c to 83%c; No. 3 
wheat, 79%c to 8l%c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 68c to 68%c.
No. 3 white, 36%c to 37c.

Flour and bran unchanged.

I

W-

ed-lMarch 
May ............ 18.66 J

grain'an

local grain dealt
,0&
outside; toe to Me.

J. P. CANNON & CO.17
EMPIRE i$ SAVED FOR A FEW 

DAYC MORE.
Tester. Week. Year.

Minneapolis ................. 311 818 431
Duluth ..........................
Winnipeg ..................... 1160 -1109
Chicago

820
Members Standerd Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BONOS BOUGHT ANtt:
SOLO ON COMMISSION, . ’ -

M K'NQAdJ?ideET3342.»M'.MS,tONIft» |

135
445 549 12.700

2.100
1,700

224 oat«—NSOUTHERN RAILWAY EARNINGS
September—

Gross Increase ........
Net decrease ...........

Three months—
Oross Increase ........
Net decrease ...........

158 , Trethewey .. 30 ...
der to unload a supply of papers to | Wettlaufer ,. ft ...

An interesting session of the I one of The World’s agents, and the oJ^LaSe,. 16 
gt Edrauna’s Men’s Club was street car, which was running at a Foley-O'B. '.! II
Monday* Gening”11 “when "TplriM very high speed, struck the front ofU^ „

discussions took place on various the truck and wrecked it Robert Ip. crown ...130 ... ................
eubects, amongst others the naval Marshall, 114 Mutual street one of | Pore. Gold .. 11 11 10% 11
question, home rule for Ireland, pro- the men on the motor truck, was 
poeed purchase of the street railway, hurled from the car to the pavement 
also that favorite topic in the old and stunned but we* able to go home 
country, "Should women have the | unaided. 
vote?" -,

Tho yet ln Its Infancy, this club 
promises to become a substantial gath
ering of meu who meet to discuss the 
welfare of their city, church and na
tion. ....

46
100 Manitoba flour—< 

are: First patents, 
more; second peter more; strong baken

LIVERPOOL CLOSE
Liverpool grain market closed with 

wheat, % to % lower; corn, % to % 
lower.

•••". ’umi!

::::: Ml

F. ASA HALL16% 16% 16% 6,600
................ 1,460

•. .*• 1,699
13 12% 13 ç 7.060

8.460

Member 8temda£ch££^ «d Vîntes
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
M KINO ST. WEST

1% -Oat Manitoba oa s c!wL i»%c,

-sanffissr 
bSHFS
. Manitoba wheat— 
her shipment* from 
northern, »T%c; No

Rye—No. ft, 61c t< •Me. nomlnat
J&rtK-A u7

lake159
CARIBOU KILLED NEAR RUEL.

Reported Increase in District.

There is Information of considerable 
Interest to local sportsmen ln the 
news that a fine big caribou was yes
terday brought out at Ruel, Ontario, 
by Mr- E. 3. Kauffman of Shawa-
^his animal was shot on the Cana

dian Northern Ontario line under ' 
construction west of the above point 
and is the first that has been seen In 
that district for a number of years. 
Formerly caribou were very plentiful, 
but were driven out by the wolves 

Experienced hunters now say that 
they are coming back again, a state
ment which Mr- Kauffman’s kill would 
seem to support and If this Is so. the 
country west of Ruel should provide 
some of the finest sport of the cur
rent hunting season.

•4-7
Adelaide 3491.yr LOUIS J. WEST A CO.

Aa Investment for Trust Funds Drivers on vehicles In the early 
hours ot the morning complain of the 
excessive speed at which many of the 
street cars are run, especially ln out
lying district^.

; prBaiLLie, 
MScL

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

t
%

You will not find a safer Investment for Trust funds, or 
one In which the IntMest is paid 
Guaranteed Mortgage mveetments.

more regularly, than our

QrottONE MORE AVIATOR KILLED. DRUG CLERK MAY LOSE EYE.

T.ro«^™^n»^?lCFren^ht" I BROCK VILLE, Oct. 28—(Special.)
tor. Quartermaster-Sergeant Canal. baMv CtotorMS?<T<tov0 by the^ex*
was killed here today. He had only I was _ badly injured to-day by the ex-
recently become a pupil of the military pi?®lon ” a. ydnt-on. oc stiver and
aviation school and was flying alone I nitric acid which he was mixing ln a
for the first time. His monoplane had bottle. Clelland received the force of 
reached a height of 300 feet when ft the fluid in the face and eyes, and ft
made a sudden lurch to the side ahd is feared the sight of one eye is psr-
the aviator was thrown out and killed- 1 manently injured.

Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed,” 
giving full particulars and ratee of interest. COOK A MITCHELL, BarrletereTsêuïh 

tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Bulldlns. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Por
cupine.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange •No.A,
TZIC TRUSTS W rnaoantff COMPAMY LIMITED.

48-4» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
liâmes J. Warren, PreeidenL E. B. Bfokdsle, Generel^Msnsgerjp

•4Quotations given and orders executed 
on an the principal Exchangee of the 
world.

teley—For malt 
l; for feed. 43ct

Swastika ,.
Sundry—

Crown Ch, *, %
Pres. B. D... 1
N. Exprtes .,16 ...

.. *% ... ...30 VICTORIA ST.
■w -i i* •« * isrscsTTu

209 ■ MlUfeqd—Manltob.
i 14m
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>AY MORNIfrG THE TOHONTÎ) WOHL1). OCTOBER &) 1913 15.. -MP- S■

jÉÿSbag» track, Toron ta: aborts. 
Ontario tran, #12. in basai 
middlings. #24.r bro[zn

ü ARGENTINA 4#&IMPERIAL BAHR OF CANADA UNION STOCK TARDS
T■ - 56

\ ^
„ n;.Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 

per cent, patenta, new, #8.60 to #8.10, 
bulk, »eu board.

.TORONTO SUGAR MARKET

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, 81 Lawrence.... #4 60

do. do. Redpath’s ............................. 4 60
do» do. Acadia ese0eeeo • «fa's • • # • • 4 46

Beaver granulated .
So. 1 yellow ..............

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots,
#e leaa

; 1 SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LANS ' 
REGULATIONS.

PERSON who la the sole head of 
male over 18 years old. 
a - quarter-section -«vi 

available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
must appear in person at the 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain condition», by 
father. mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader. ,

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of ' 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a , 
farm of at least #0 acres, solely owned’ 
and occupied -by him or; by his father, i 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister, i 

In certain districts a, homesteader In ' 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside.hla homestead. Pries. 
#1.00 per acre. •••

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption sir months in each 
of six years from date of homestead I 
entry (including the- time required to ; 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate ' 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader 
homestead right

■r
fü I- -i Established tan.

jD. R. WILKIE, General Manager. ANT I 
* familyCapital Authorised 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve and Undivided Profita

LIMITED lily, or any 
homestead

. ,»io,ooo.ooo 
6,088,000 
8,100,000

DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. - 
Available In any part of the world. —

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. i
ellowed on deposits at all Branches of the Beak throughout th.

WKeat Prices Reacted at Chi
cago on Rcfceipt of 

News.

■'A»* tl* • • » •.•••• mayTORONTO ONTARIO• *.• wee* '#.» e e e e • •
4f4« ]-applicant

Dominion

TMC PRINCIPAL MARKBT FOR4 *6• •# t ee e e a » e•i#ee
4 10 Ini

BEEF, EE E DE CEE 
SHEEP, UMBS. HOGS AND HORSES

Dominion of Canada.
28.—Relief fromCHICAGO, Oct.

to Argentina caused a aet-ipped to 
a of the 
rafts are

WINNIPEG GRAIN.drought JM
back today for the price of wheat Aa 
a result the. dose, tho steady, was at 
a decline of l-4c net Com showed 
a gain of 1-8 to l-4c over last night 
and oats a decline of 1-4 to l-2c. In 
provisions the outcome varied from 
j $.tc loss to a rise of lOo.

Argentine despatches that told V of 
sufficient moisture for wheat every - 
where except near Bahia Blanca had 
. bearish Influence which was not en
tirely overcome at any time during the 
Lr There was also a general snow- 
tall thru out Kansas and Nebraska, 
making the best conditions imagin
able for growing crop. Accordingly 
abort sellers, who had withdrawn 
f-om the market yesterday came back 
in force, and put quotations under the 
pressure that even the moot stubborn, 
Mils could not withstand.

Primary Receipts Small.
prices would doubtless have had 

s greater fall had It not been that 
primary receipts were much smaller 
tirnn a year ago. Further sustaining 
power came from knowledge that the 
world’s available supply increase ap
peared slender compared with what 
experience would suggest.

prospects that the winter basis of 
frying would be established without 
delay separated the corn trade from 
the Influence of weakness to wheat. 
Realizing by longs eased off the 
market a-Httle about midday but the 
close wss almoet at the top figures of 
the session.

Heaviness in oats resulted from 
hedging sales here by Winnipeg buy
ers of cash tots. The stock of oats 
to Chicago Is decreasing hut the sup
ply still shows an unwieldy excess 
judged by last year's figures.

Moderate Investment demand with 
covering by shorts made provisions 
generally firm. Predictions that the 
cold weather would bring increased 
hog results seemed for the most pait 
to fall on deaf ear*.

STOCKMEN LOST M ONEY AT BUFFALO 
SOLD AT PRICES PAID AT TORONTO

* prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

81* 80% 81%» 81%
10% 81% 80%
86% 86% 86%

84%, 38% 33% 14%
34% 83% 38% 34%
38% 37%. 37% 38%

Wheat—
Oct .... 81%
Dec............
May ....

81b 81%
86%a 86%desert».

Oct. .
Dec. ....HÂy ....

Fla*—
»

DIRIGT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS iS*Expenses and Time Lost by P atronizing American Market 
—Toronto Best Live Stock Market on Continent.

Oct. ....
• Lee

.... 114% 113 
US 114 
116% 114INor. 

Dec. .
««> .

who has exhausted hla ; 
and cannot obtstii a *’ 

pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 33,00 - 
per acre- Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, duWveto , 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $800.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this, 

advertisement win not be part for.—1668»

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
furnish the following quotations :

Open. High.
prising 1787 cattle, 8i# hogs, 1400 sheep I Alexander Levaok bought.» for Guana, 
and lambs and 100 calves. Limited, 180 cattle—steers and heifers,
t ’a! tqU^ï &** ^ meSum «l^od

to that of Monday, that is, there were bull» #5.50 to 36.60; medium bulje, #4.60
fewer of the good to choice classes on to #6.60; *00 limbs, at #6.40 to #6J0; 60
sale. Trade was quite active In nearly *4'76 to '*6,î6; 30 ca3vea' 3325 t0
every class of live stock, with prices vÿ. J. Neely bought 110 cattle for the
firm, and to some classes a little higher. Mathews-Laing Company—Steers and
In all classes of cattle prices were re- heifers at #4.25 to #7; cows at #4.60 to
ported to be firm at Monoay’s quotations. 36.76; cannera, #2.60 to #*.60.
Hogs, sheep and lambe were a little hlghr J*»8® Dunn bought two carloads of
er and calves about steady. feeding steers, 1026 lbs.. each, at $6 to

There were several dealers on the mar- 36-50; nine feeding bulls at 36 to 8EL26,
ket who had consignments of cattle on J. 1L Dingle bought for Fowler s Cana-
the Buffalo market on Monday. One of -dian Company of Hamilton three. cax-
these dealers stated to The World that he loads of cattle, 1000 lbs., at. 36.60 tq #6.60;

„„ sold his cattle at the same price as he 100 sheep at #6.16; 200 lambs at *7.26 to
..........ÎS'Ï* I0-T3 72. paid for them on the Toronto market, *7.60; 10 calves at *A26>'% decks of hogs
..........ÎX'IÎ }?•!! 10-TO 70 losing thereby the Shrink and all ex- ot current price.
.......... IO.81 10.95 10.87 96 penses. This same dealer stated that p. Rowntree'bought for thé Harris Ab-

BROQMUII I ,» common and medium cows are fully 40c attolr Company : 100 sheep at #1 to *6.26;
OO M HALL S CAE LE 8 per cwt. higher at Toronto, and that 100 lambs at *7^86; rams culled out

AND CROP SUMMARY values dn all other classes of cattle were j. k. McEwen. Weston, bought 50 sheep
—j_____. „ ., as high on the Toronto market as on the fDr breeding purpose* at *5.26. ", ,

rnSu°,mhaJ1 ■fyai,.Th* Liverpool wheat Buffalo market, unless for the very s«- Fred Rowntree bought 87 milkers and 
market opened with shorts covering on lect butchers’ steers and picked Iota of springers on Monday and Tuesday at
Î”® ,n America and dry weather feeding steers, which he thought were a prices ranging from-#55 to *130, aad eold
M.iwf,ent»a’ ,an<1 £rtces were % to % trine higher on the American market, three carloads to a Winnipeg dealer at 
hlfher. Russian offers are firmer with Afl things considered, he said that To- £750 each ' “' ‘
offers lighter, altho Interior reserves are ronto was at present the" best live stock f F-red Armstrong bought 20 milkers and” «• :.. : sSs iSISssa.1» “ -
za = F” ^ rsvwyx s® L’KTc.’ru»,«sr^^jB«n$MKrsasi - —» -as*- -a.
K!» SLÎiTM “VÏÏSJS Æ.’SÆTtftf .SZ JUSifSS*.»*
decline. At 1.19 p.m. the market wae ,,, «,mniv th. demand. Choice butchers the market purchasing breeding qwee 
easy, unchanged to % higher;. sold at *7.26 to *7.60; choice butchers’ 11 1 ■'

Corn opened % higher with America heifers, at *7 to *7.36; good steers, $6.76 
and a sale of plats com to" Montreal. 5, ,7.2b; medium, *6.26 to 16.76; common,
Later there was realising with a decline .= g0 to ft; choice cows, *6.76 to *6.50; 
of % on the pressure of spot, and this cows, *6.26 to ,*6,60;. medium cows,
was augmented by additional cargo ar- f4 60 to «. common cannera and cütter», 
rivals here. $3 tx $4 50• export bulls, *6.75 to *6.50;

European visible: Wheat, 79,716,000, *utcher»' buUs #5 to *6.80;;bologna bulls, 
against 78,868,000 last week; Increase $4 to 14 76 ' ■
848,000. Stockers and Feeders

Hungary—Dryness continues, and it Is The market for Stockers and feeders 
ared that the acreage will be reduced. w again active at the follpwlng quota- 

Natlve offers light and a* a result shorts tiona: Steers, 1000 to 1150 lbs., sold at £aTev. <re vy, l«ÜUda'Pel^ Whlch *6.30 to 36.60; steers; 900 to 1000 lbs., at
licld this market firm. ; i $6 to $6.26; stocker». ’ 600i' to 800 tbs., atAustralia—General Indications point -*o Ï*- «» » «a* rough eastern Stockers, |4.60

Wheat crop of 190,000.000 bushel* Lait j3 2® j? rou*n a r 
year the total was 79,500,000 bushels. -Milkers and Springsre *"

Yesterday Belfast sold aparcel of plate All offeringsof good to choice milkers , lI N VOUS
°°S w°n.tm ; ____ _ and springers were readtiy taken, at WELLINGTON, New Zealand, Oct.

wlto a8n a^nce o^ng toyUghtP2£tFvè lŒn^ng b^uiri ktThaWl- B Z^ianTdf NAU9 ___ __flFeorrBer^c?oT.umn^: °°W’ wer6 8°ld cided todayto” ati ^the pollcy oi 0UR CARt JA AM°

United Kingdom—Weather satisfactory fr?n 260 1 Calyes , building a navy of .lt» ov«i cm the OUR UA * llfl ■ moi»
tand condition of wheat already seeded is The market for veal calves held-steady, same lines as that Of. the common- , __ ’ ■ ■ .***
favorable. Supplies of native wheat me- follows- Choice calves sold from *9 to wealth of Australia Aÿd  ̂to discontinue “■ WILL DO fl ST
derate. • *10; calvish*» to medium, *7 to Its subsidy to^t5» l^e¥W navy, .y "______i ■ ■ TORONTO,

.,.“r *7j30; canners, #5.50 to *6.60; rough eksi- Premier, William f^ryueon Massey, T^tE REST- J. 1 W
progressing favorably. Supplies of .naç , n calves, *4.50 to *6. in announcing the reversal W tlW - ‘AND WlMNI.
tlve wheat very small and buying of for-. Sheep and Lambs nriwént svetem «ni«Ww.d >h«t tha da Nf ■ wmm
sign wheat for consumption and winter The sheep*and'iamb trade was a little .,?y ^h.**r2he ■ ", ■ ---------- ___ W ’ ' r-.» - --»•

t buck* culled out. at Î6C par hehd. r REFERENCE—DOWTIN40N B*NK. OFTlOE 1*HO*B JtiWdtiO**#

and cheap, and this Is curtailing the d*- , Hog*. . . and station two crulsersuof the "Bristol *
mend for foodstuffs.__Southern districts selected bogs, fed add watered, sqjd at type of 4800 tons displacement in NeUr —
continue to buy T°r®l.k"'"beat freely, ow- to 39.40, and in some Instances #9-0 ^eaian(j waters, the dominion bearlhg'1 

JrtiSu*4 1 ld d uu*Hty and *9 26 was paid for one d*ck. the cost of their upkeep/
Russia—Southwest dry for seeding; __ Corbett-HaU-Coughlln Co. eOld 24 . ÏÏTs BrJJiah admiralty ..had subatL-,

otherwise favorable. Arrivals at ports cJî^d,Q* live stock yesterday: Best tUtèd for tttose two orutoeta the Psycif 
have shown a marked falling off aft*o and heifers, *6-76 to 37.25; good and the Pyramus Of 2136 tons fig*
intarVir reserves are conceded to be llb-v and heifers, *6:26 to *6.60; good placement, Which" wère umsatisfactory
eral. Holders firmer. - CoWe 16 ta 15.60; medium cows, 34.28 to to the dominion, and thé premier pre-

Roumanla—Weather favorable for the cannerg and cutters, *3.60 to *3.76; posed to recommend to the New Zea-
seedtog of wheat and gathering corn. buUs,,*4.26 .to *4.60; export iand parliament an ord^f for the con,
8 H^mrar^L?ontinued dryness is causing bulls. *6 to 36.40;, lo mUkera and soring- gtructlor. In England -In 1914 of a

fi's^'w^lirilVht" “oŒr îo n'oîÆ lambs, 37.40; 40 sheep at ‘VtoHnTother war vetoels. acquired

eXîtal1y—It is believed that the yield was ™ce & Wb*ley would he undw'the1 adndnt^ratio^of

much under general eetimates, with quM- stock as ■ *9-3010 *6.75; choice the dominicr,, in peace time.' "but would
ity unsatisfactory. b“y,"| rutahera- s^ers and heltera. *6.60 to pass automatically Into the control of
foreign "heat In Preference to home butchejta steers a and helfera- the admiralty during, war time or
STsSie* "d lrop0rtatl°n 18 0,V JK-rar to medtom st Wheh they might be Urgently heeded;

TÏdia__Scattered showers reported in and heifers, *6 to 36-SO; choice cows, *5.25 premier Massey concluded by say-
thV^Punjavto; ‘otherwise the outlook has to *6.60; common cow# and 3I2 tog that tho British dominions In the
shown no Improvement. _ . to *L stockera, 700 to S00 1ba., 3o.5n to tat Paclflc aimed at nothing less than the

Aigentlna--In Bahal Blalloa the bütiooii common stockera, *4.50, choice cav^ s, »» game naval supremacy in those seas
for wheat is bad, as regult of dryness. - to $10; common =a'vee’,6 ^ ^.76 as was" held by their kinsmen bh the

----------- Chül,“mwcw bulta ta to 34.50 ; bologna other side of the world. '
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. {£,^33 to *4^ lambs.'*L60 to 37.76; sheep,

88 ïfïür» tr».K “J.
#9.20 fed and watered.

SSiW»£ « MRL», «
R: s
lbs- at *7.76; 11, 910 lbs., at #6.50; 7, 740 
lbs ' at #5.75; 17; 860 lbs., at *6; 1. 1000 
lbs!’, at #6.25; 4, 910 lbs., at $5.60; 36, 980

Stockera^lS, ' 800 lbs.,-at #5.75; 5 880
lbs., at $6.10; 19. 820 lbs., at #6.10, 21, 650 
lb*., at $5 25; 6. OSO^lbs., at 34_60 -19, ,50 
lbs., at $6.26; 10, 7Mlb»-. atJ6.60, 7, 810 
Tba. at $5.80; 11, 750 lb*., $5.75, 11,
770 lb* at $S; 8, 750 lb*,, .at 25.75 ; 3,

at &!o!

îtT^ÂHi a,VM l6o10i°b0..!bit

ataf 3U1l0000*lb«a!

ll’7&6jV210U40%i>y#Mb; ». 860 lb!::

II S*. 2 820 lba. At |4;75; 2. 1000 lb*., 
at $*4.60;’5, 1240 lt^T-St-4630i 2, 1030 lb*.,

atMIlkers—6, at *72.50 each; 1,- at '*70; • 1,

‘Vo»»-300 at. *9.20 fed and watered, 

and *8 76 f.o.b. -
Lambs—400 at »7.2e to *7.60.
Sheep—125 at *4.50 to *5.26
GSIves—50 at *4.60 to *10. . \
H. P. Kennedy sold:
Cattle—19, 1000 lbs., at *6.05; 1. 1060 

lbs., at *3.50: 14, 1000. lbs., at 38.96: 7,
1300 lb#., at25.90: 13. 1020 to#-, at *S.,6; 
s, 1400 lbs., at 15.40: 6, 1140 lbs., at *4 75;
9, 850 lbs., at *8.15f 18. 1000 lbs., at $6.60;
7, 900 lbs., at *4.50; 6, 890 bs., at 33.65;
7. 960 lbs., at *4.20; 1, 530 lbe^ at *4.50;
8, 750 lb,., at $4.50; *. «0.1lbs., at $5;
6, 730 lba., at $5.75; -9. 1020 lbs , at $5.60;
1. 950 lbs., at $4 : 2, 1080 lbs., at $6.26;
1, 960 lb»., at $6.75; 2. 670 Tbs., at $5.76;
1. 630 lbs., at 35.75; 4, 1020 lbs., at $4.76;
1. 890 lbs., at $5.60; .8. 1120 lbs., at *6.40;
26, 900 lbs., at 36.35 ; 2. 785 lbs., at «6 E 
12, 860 lbs., at $8.16; 2, 946 lbs., at $j.

Milkers—8, $69 each.
Charles Zeagman & Sons sold 11 car

loads of live stock: 3 carloads of Stock
ers, 600 to 900 lbs., at 35.70 to #6.36; 3 
carloads of cows; carinsrs, $3.50 to $3.i5;

to good cows, $4 to *4.76: one load of 
bulto, $4 25 to $6; three loads of heifers,
$4.75 to $6; one deck of hogs. $9.26 fed 
and watered ; 160 lambs at $7.60 to $7.60, 
bucks culled; 72 lambs, straight at $7.40:
100 sheep at $4 to $6.30: 160 calves, good 
at $8 and $10. and nought at $4 60 to $6.

Representative Salsa 
The Swift Canadian Co. bought 650 

cattle: Good steers and heifers, #6.76 to 
$7.25; fair to good, $6 40 to $6.76; me
dium steers and hei'era, $6.60 to $6.25; 
good cowa, $6 to *5.60; medium cows.
$4.60 to **: cannera and cutters. 13.25 to

Low. Close.
Wheat-

Dec. , t. 85% 85% 84% 85%
90% 90% 89% 90

«»% 70 ""69%" 70
.... 71% 71% 71
.... 70% 71% 70% 71

39% 39% 38% 39
42% ^ til 42

92 May .... 
Corn-

Dec,
May 71%hirtew

as bee»
ad that 
,nd its
. na

mm.Juiiy .... 
Oat*—

Dec.
May »... 43
Juïte-" TENDERS

TENDERS addressed to the undersign

tor supplying TourPBeven'romT'mindLo 

Cast iron Lighthouse Lejiterne, as per 
jlan* and specifications prepared by this 
Department, to be delivered free of al!
^tr8Pre.acotoeo^mlnl0n U*hthÛU“1^ 

Tenderers must state what delivery 
they will guarantee ft awarded the oon- "

3»t Jan. .„ ..20.20 20.25 20.12
......................20.86 20.36 20-22

Ribs—
Oct. ..10,83 10.62 10.62
-«>• ......................19.62 10.72 10.62

.10.85 10.90 10.82

22C'g*.

r$*- i
32

62

«by ...........»
Lard— 

Oct. .
Jan. .
May

•T—
t

tract \ ■
Each tender must be accompanied by 

an accepted cheque in favor of the De» 
Puty Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
on a chartered Canadian bank, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the whole ’ 
amount of the tender, which cheque will., 
be forfeited should the successful tender
er decline to enter into a contract with 
the Department to construct the lantarnsT 
or tail to deliver the lanterns to aooora- •' 
ance with hie tender and, the plans and,1 
specifications.

Plans and specifications can be ob
tained from the Purchasing Agent, De
partment of Marine and Fisheries. Ot-1

i Tarait» 
ixofcange \ITIBS

e«w

JUS55;
tawa; from the agent of this Department. I 
Montreal, and from the Collector of Cue-' 
toms, Toronto, Ont

Newspapers copying tods advertisement 
without authority from the Department1 
"to not be paid for same.

The Department does not bind Itself’ 
to accept the lowest of any tender.

ALEX JOHNSTON, .
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries ' 
Department of Marine and Flshe 
—49404.

1ST
1 FOREIGN GRAIN CLOSES

Antwerp, 1% up; Berlin, % up; Buda- 
Mlt % lower; Liverpool, 3.18, wheat, un- 
ebanged to % lower; corn, % lower.

TONONTO BUFFALO

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

WINS STOCK TABUS

NEW ZEALAND TO 
HAVE OWN NAVY

W1NMIPM
,

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS,

Yesterday. Lti wk. LL yr. « Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, 14th October. i»U. , 

Ottltive • ecelpts ...... 1,289,000 1,068,000 8,493,000
... 620.000 7*9,009 1,0*7,000

pis ,.V 505,000 872,900 *60,000
Hants ... *48,000 606,000 241,000

:

Subsidy to Imperial Navy Un
satisfactory, Statement of 

Premier Massey.

sots
/ fEstate Notices

MU. STOCK
W1 FILL OS i

ce*sedL<te °f the c,ty of Toronto, De- i

soE^vll? »
against the late Dlnisha Michael. wh->l 
died on or about the 26th day of JuneA 
A.D. 19’3, at Toronto, to the Province of
sssvsussw: astaas b:
alters hereto for Samuel Morley Wlokett. 
executor and trustee under the will ot 
the said Dlnisha MlchasL their names 
tad ad-tresses and full partioulara to
K%’to^Wh,e#Mirsrsî:
securities. If any, held Jhy

Morley Wlckett WiU proceed t» <Mstri5ita4» 
the assets of the said deceased am 
the peresns entitled thereto, flavtog rerfc 
gard only to toe claims of which he shall 
then have had notice, and-that the ablT 
Samuel Morley Wlckett Will not be liable ? 
for the said assets or any part thereof td;' 
any person of whose claim he shall not- 
then have received notice. '

Dated at Toronto this 14th day ot^Oci 
tober, AD. 1911.

kASTEN, STARR A SPENCE. 
Solicitors for the said Samuel MOrley 

t, 68 Canada Lite Bldg, 46 King 
West, Toronto. **33

777,000 1,516,000 
877,000 87*.000

......... 740.000
nts ... 697.000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
ft ■ î..,. —
Receipts of farm produce were just 

ti* loads of bay. which sold at un
changed quotation»

pt» FORLmerioan 
be right 
herwise. 

I agency, 
In of only 
or com- 

isidered. 
tance to

•TOOK*»
TO

t, fall, bushel..........3» |6 to *0 M
>u/i buih#l #••■••••♦ ® PJJ ▼ ^ 

lltii buih6l •-###•#•##• 1 W ^
jlct»» touche) .,«*«••« 0 W ^ 40 
Hyo. bushel ,♦#••»•••»•• v w 
Buckwheat, bushel 0 SI 0 6#

Alstke. No. 1, bushel....*7 T* to *1 00. 
Alelke, No. », bushel.... 8 60 7 60
Alslke. No. I. bushel.... 6 00

..........î» oo to ,i*oo7. mtJxW ......... Moo. « oo
Straw, bundled,ton......... 18 00 ■ • • ■ •
Straw, loose, ton.,..,. 9 00 10 00

VEotatoe», per bag .-:..30 80 to *1 00 
Apples, per barrel............ 2 25 Z So

“SXÆTSTr.-
Begs* new, 4p*en....... 0 40 o 45

^Turkeys,*dre«Bed, lb....$0 26 to »0 28
Geese, lb......................   0 14 0 16
Docks, spring, lb............ .
Spring chickens, dressed,

them.

5 50
HE A

RLD v jt-

! 1

TUHITY
and Bonds.

r cent
Wicket
Street

PANY,
Exchange, 0 17 0 20

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
i Matter of the Estate of John McGregor, i 

Lata of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Barrister, Deceased. , 

“notice is hereby given pursuant tçr; 
Section SS of Chapter 129, R. S. O., 13*7; l 
that all persons having claims or • de
mands against the estate of the said John V 
McGregor, deceased, who died on dr about 
the first day of August, 1918. are required 
to send by post orepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned administrator, The Trusts I 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, To-1 
ronto, or to the .undersigned, on or bofors [ 
the fifteenth day of November, 1918, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses. I 
with full particulars In writing Of their 
claims, and statement of their aooountat. 
and the nature of the securities. ITany, 
held by them, duly verified by statutory

. 0 16 0 20lb. . ” chicken» alive,Spring 
lb,

Fowl, pc

Beef, forequarters, cwt, 39 00 to *9 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt.IS 00 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 60 11 80
Beef, medium, cwt...... 9 00 .10 60
Beef, common, owt......... 8 M ^ 00

"lS 00 14 50
..12 60 1*26

1* 00 16 00

0 14... 0 13 ... 0 12r-ib.:::... 0 14

50

ICO,
WESLEY DUNN 
Phene Park 184.

Mutton, cwt................
Veals, cwt. ,..............
Dressed hogs, cwt.
•firing lamb» cwt..

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Batebltohed 1883. WM. R. LEVAOK 
Phene Park lise.IS, i

DUNN & LEVACKWARNING TO THE PUBLIC.
The public is warned, against giving 

subscriptions to any collector for the 
Infants’ Hbme and Infirmary at 21 St. 
Mary street other than those supplied 
with a collecting book, certified to by 
the president of the board, as well as 
the permit card of the social service 
commission.

lilding, ■ ribWINNIPEG, Oct. 28.—Trading 
live and a good volume of bull 
transacted today at slightly lower Pr|®*8 
than on Monday. Indifferent cables 
caused an easy opening, %c to %c lowe». 
and closed with a loss for the day of %»» 
to %c. Oats and flax In good demand, 
with prices unchanged. .

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 29%ci. 
No. 2 do., 78%c; No. 8 do., 76%c; No. 4. 
72%c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 76c; No. 2 re
jected seeds. 74c; No. I red winter, 82%c; 
No. 2 do.. 80%c; No. 3 do.. 78c. -

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 33%c; NO. 3 Ç.W 
S2%c- extra No. 1 feed, 33%c; No. 1 toed, 
82%c: No. 2 feed, 81c. ,

Barley—No. 3, 42c; No. 4, 38%c; re
jected, Sfc; feed, 87c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., *1.14; Ncs 2 C.W., 
*1.12; No. 8 C.W., *1.01.

was ac.
ness was Live Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
WISTIB* CATTLE MARKET AND UNION ST0CN YARDS, 

TORONTO, CANADA

fcïfi SS;:;:;?}
Potatoes, car lots.. 0 700 65

toen have notice, and the said admlnis-. 
trator will not be liable for said assets,j 
or any part thereof, to any person or -per» . 
sons of whose claim notice shall nothavel
at*ther*ttime*of *such

OOM-
46PBtree^WMti Toronto

E. B. Btockdale, general Manaser. ^jn.
Lake Superior iron À ChsrtilcaTco^Miw*; 9 

Plan of Rsoroanlxatlon. I

0 80Butter, creemery, |b. roll» U 8* 
Butter, separator, dglry.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27

'•Butter, store lots.....................0 20
Cheese, old; 4b,-, w.<
Cheese, new. lb...............
1 |gs, new-laid..........
B**s, cold storage ..............0 29
tgga, selects, cold storage 0 *2
Honey, extracted, lb............. 0 U)
Honey, combs, doien.,.,, 2 60

SS36
0 16% 
0 14%

0 15 RECFBREN CBN 1 Dominion Bank, Bank #1 Montreal. 
dXTTLB SALESMEN: WM. B. LBVACK and JAMES DDlfJT.

- SHEER SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN. ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN. 
■U. Stock to yosr —e to «« ^^Wlree^.-mbe, mta w. will do ,k. rest

... 0 14 
. 0 26

o'is References—Dominion BankN&C0 0 11 H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

8 00
liants.
T, TORONTO. 
Ine Hat. mmHIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 25 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Shesp- 
sktns. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—.
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts .... #0 60 to *0 80
City hides, flat..............
Calfskins, lb. .................
Horsehair, per IV....
Horsehides, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

ARV1N f? • ‘
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender for 
Construction of Wharves at Victoria Hsta- 
bor, B.C.,” will be received at this office 
until 4.00 p.m„ on Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1*1»; 
for the construction of Wharves at Vic
toria Harbor, B.C. — -

Plans, specification and form of con
tract çan be.seen and forms of tender 
Obtained at this Department and at the 
District Engineers’ offices at New West, 
minster B.C.. Victoria, B.C., Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, Ont.; Post- 
office Building, Montreal, P.Q., and on 
application to the Postmaster at Van: 
couver, B.C.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
buying on order

A SPECIALTY.
We have » good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers

Phone Junction 394^ 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1914
nsHB UNDERSIGNED will' receive 
1 tenders up to noon, on Monday, 
10th November, 191*. for supplies of 
butchers’ meat, flour, oatmeal, pota
toes, etc., for the following institu
tions for the year 1914, viz.;

At the Hospitals for the Insane in 
Brockville, Cobourg, Hamilton, Kings
ton, London. Mimico, Orillia, Pene- 
tangulshenc. Toronto; the Central 
Prison and Mercer Reformatory, To
ronto, and the Hospital for Epileptics 
at 'Woodstock.

Exceptions—Tenders are not re
quired for the supply of meat to the 
Hospitals in Brockville, Hamilton. 
Kingston, London, Mtmico and To
ronto, nor to thë _Central Prison or 
Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.

A marked cheque Tor five per cent 
of the estimated amount of the con
tract. payable to the . order of the 
Honorable the Provincial Secretary, 
must be furnished by each tenderer 
as a guarantee of his bona tides, and 
two sufficient sureties, or the bond of 
a guarantee company authorized to 
do business in the Dominion of Cana
da, will he required for the due ful
filment of each contract. Specifica
tions and forms and -conditions of ten- 

LIVK STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. <jere may be obtained from the In-

tsrcS;,T,s.°?js.,?r “°“m
Address-all communleattoTis. td Room institutions. Ttoe or any ten-

11. Live Stock Exchange BUHdlng, der moti necessarily accepted. News- 
Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car papers -inserting this advertisement 
number. Phone after 6 p m. : without authority from the depart-

G. ZEAGMAN, SR., ment will not be paid for it.
Phene College 6683. W- J- HANNA, Provincial Secretary. 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR., Parliament Buildings- Toronto-
Park 4068. \ October 16th. 1913.

CHICAGO. Oct. 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 
700»; market slow and weak. Beeves, *6-70 
to #T.*5; Texas steers, 16.76 to *7.90; 
stockera and feeders, *5 to *7.50; cows 
and heifers, #3.40 to *8.26; calves, *6.60 to

ock Exchange,
JILD1NG
bait Stocks
4028-9,

IWhereas a large majority of Use bold- i 
era of the First Mortgage 8ta Per Cent

<L,*Oow£- L UMV

ferred to operative; and . .. ,
Whereas, in and by, raid reorgantsstton 

agreement it is provided that, in ease the * 
rowoiws attached to said First Mortgage 
Gold Bonds, which mature on to» depoa-1 b^nds on the first of July; 1*1*, b* 
not paid, the committee may procure ot;. 
make loans for the amount thereof td 
suck deposited bondholders.

The committee, in accordance with 
clause 14 of the saM agreement, hereby 
notify deposited bondholders that they 
will advance the amount of said coupons 
specified in the said agreement on and 
after October 16. 1913, upon presentation 
and proper endorsement of the deposit- 
receipts issued by the depositaries

The committee further give notice that_ür(fs__„
any holders of First Mortgage Six P 
Cent Gold Bonds du<L first day of 
1**6. or any holders of Six Per Cent. Five- 
year Gold Notes, due October l,1916.who
isi-TS. '.VïSf'S’.ÏÏS’.S!^

notes in accordance with the term# of 
said agreement with the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce of Toronto, Canada, and 
also at its offices In London and New 
York and also at the office of tog 86- - - 
curity Trust Company, in Detroit on or A 
before the 16th day of November, 1*13. . ’-
Henry Russel. E. R. Wood. John Joyee,

u, o,«£S7risr c™,%i

■
14%
16

6 371 36
4 0050I

*10.06% 0 07ed-7 Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; market, best 
lower, others strong; light, *7.60 to *3.20; 
mixed. $7.66 to *8.30; heavy, *7.60 to 
$8.80; rough, $7.50 to $7.65; pigs, $6 to 
*7.70; bulk of sales, *7,86 to #8.15.

, Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 32,000; 
market slow, generally steady; native, 
*8.96 to *5; yearlings, $4.90 to *6. Lambs, 
native, *6.80 to *7.40.

j

&CO.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows: .. .
Ontario oatw—New, whit» 3*c to 84c 

outside; 36c to 86c, track, Toronto.

:k Exchange. 
BOUGHT AND 
S8ION,
T, TORONTO, 
3-3344 ed-7 !

i , 8
,Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are; Flrs<. patents, #6.60, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, *6, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, *4.80, in jute.

McDonald &Halllgan Persons tendering are notified that ten. 
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forme supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
Lhe case of firm» the actual etgnatuf» 
the nature of the occupation and place 
Of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
five per cent. (6 -p.c.> of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
if the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind , itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE
EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 28.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1000; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 125; active ; 

calves, 26c lower, *6 to *11.60; Canada 
calves, *8.60 to *5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800; active and stea- 
strong; pigs, 26c higher; heavy and 

mixed, *8.40 to *1,60; yorkers, *8.26 to 
*8.40; pigs, *S to *1.26; roughs, *7.66 to 
*7.76; stags, *6.60 to *7.60; dairies, **.36

Live "Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 96 Welling
ton-» venue, Toronto. Also Rooms r 3 
and 4 Exchange-. Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep àpd hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of. stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will bs 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence. Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460.
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIOAN, 

Phone Pork 175 (3) Phone Park 1011.

and Mining i Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 39%o; No. 
C.W., 36%c, lake porta.

Ontario .wheat—New, No. 2, 80c to 82o 
outstdu, S6c. track. Toronto.

native1PINE STOCKS
elicited 
EST

I

ed-7
Toronto. I< dy to i

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. 12.26 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 
*2.10 to *2.26; prime, *1.66.

& CO.
pk Exchange.
PINE STOCKS 
Free.
IE BUILDING . 
Night. P. 2717

to *8.40.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4400; active 

and steady; unchanged.

CANADIAN CATTLE COMPETE.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 27.—Lower 

prices on cattle, eheep and hogs marked 
the opening of the Pittsburg cattle mar
ket today. Altho the receipts were heavy 
the dealers ascribed the drop to tariff In
fluence.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for Oote-
■ her shipments from Fort William, No. 1
■ northern, 87%c; No. 2 northern, 86c.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per 
side, nominal

.Peas—No. 2, 88c to 86c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 63c. outside, 
topmlnal.
55*arley—For malting, 56c to 68o (47-lb. 
JM); for feed, 48c to 46c, outside, nom-

Corn—American, No, 3 yellow, 73 c, 
S.M.» Midland; 7S%c, track, Toronto.

Millfe^d—Manitoba bran, *23 to $23, in

to enter into a
♦

C. ZEAGMAN & SONSbushel, out-

Cards fair

meters, Selleh 
mple Building, 
ck, South Por-

U

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Sécréter?-.#4- HELD IN ACTON.

Michael Heraxonlck of Toronto was 
arrested In Acton yesterday on a charge 
of robbing George Angelo, 
ronto, of *136. Detective 
this - morning to bring him back for 
trial

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Oct. 27, 1913.

Newspapers _wlll not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert It without 
-authority from the Department—46197
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= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK OOMMISSMHI SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND L Aetna, 
ROOMS 6 an# TV UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427
- ; West Toronto, Can.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL

’ Junction 84. J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 814*.

SALESMEN i T. J. CORBETT 
COII. 89.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
—PACKERS—

TORONTO, CANADA

Beef Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs 
Cheese

And All Packing House Products

Veal
Mutton

Pork•is-
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THE"WEDNESDAY MORNINGF 16I

Store
5.30

■■m ompanyTheStore Opens 
8.30 a.m. sc p.m. %

;

T _ :v. ■

—f

‘'V ■ riTHE CHINESE BAZAAR IS OPEN
v-xyr1

I
’8 :k

For several days the public has been able to get a glimpse of the glowing colors and quaint
entai architecture of the new Chinese Bazaar. But today we can invite you to come and sample its bounty 

/ fui ware8 The Display is Open. The Bazaar is primarily a “special price proposition, for we cannot there handle full lines of 
merchandise; merely the cream, yet in such wonderful variety that you have here a concentrated assortment of the gift suggestions. 

Make an adventure of your first visit today; it’s like a trip to a foreign land.
^*s**ss*sss****s*s*s**«*sssss«
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Dainty Dresses That Attain 
Individuality

Men’s Splendid Raincoats
‘‘"J $8.45 -Wm

VALUES $12.00, $15.00, $16.50 AND $18.00.
These Raincoats serve two purposes, a fall-weight over

coat and a raincoat, for they are made from plain English 
cravenette, in fawn and olive; they are cut single-breasted, ily- 
front style; 50 inches long, and lined throughout; beautifully 
tailored. Clearing price -........................................ • • y,4D

t
| Special Cut Glass g 

ValuesA HINOTOI 
will begti1

»
}

Ï
So many new fashions and colons this year have given the 

designers a wonderful opportunity to work out dresses that 
express individuality. The department is crowded with 
arrivals from Paris, London and New \ork. ^New crepe de 
chine, satin charmeuse and shadow laces, showing the newest 
draped effect; shades are yellow, blue, white, black and navy, 
terra cotta and pink. Prices $15.00, $18.50 and $22.50 to $36.00.

n ; 3 m ion
Water Jugs, 2-pint size, in | 

the new wild rose cutting, beau iw 
tiful and brilliant glass. Rcgu- $ 
lar price $5,50, special at 4.23 *

Fruit Bowls, 8-incli size, in | 
the new wild rose cutting, $ 
bright and sparkling. Regu- $ 
lar price $5.50, special at . 4.23 $

A v' ■ *Wl iff the world, bat i 
Visional Preelden 
Mexico, and the 
French govemme 
|cy of the United 

Secretary of St 
to the president 
tnents, among tl 
‘— ‘-hes from th 

>tee f rom O

new

m a\I

t Z!/j MEN’S HOUSE COATS.
The Christmas stocks of Men’s House Coats offer a 

wonderfully good range of different priced coats. One line wa 
specially emphasize comes in two good colors, plain gray and 
plain wine, with fancy collar and cuffs; nicely corded trimmed. 
Price....................... .. ....•••• • • • • • > • ------------- •

/
*lit;

i--■■a

■ SUITS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES, $7.95.

iSrSSkr& Æirt
special at, each....................... 73 * beautifully lined; square or cutaway cut. Thursday .... 7.95

COATS IN PLUSH OR BROCADES.
Regular Values $37.50 to $47.50, Thursday $29.50.

* Only 20 Coats in the lot. There are black or moleskin coats and wraps; some in 
j striped effects; others brocade désiras; all handsomely lined and trimmed; short or 
2 long mpdels. Thursday ... :............ ............................................... .........................................29.50

the■
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effect that Oen. 
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MEN’S BATH ROBES.
Austrian Blanket Bath Robe; neat and cozy; an attractive 

one is made from gray and red striped cloth; cut long and 
loose, with a two-way convertible foliar; nicely finished.
Price ...... . ............................................. .. ................  •• 6,50 '

, MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS, $5.00 TO $35.00. .
The finest from every good market of the world. One at $7.50 is made from

rich two-tone brown cloth, with a small pattern. Price ..... • • ...........
One of our richest Dressing Gowns for men is made from heavy Onental silk m 

Prown and blue patterns; lined with blue silk; a wonderfully nch gown. Price 35.00 
YOUNG MEN’S DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS.

Made rom heavy brown tweed. ulstemg, an all-wool material; have convertible ,
collars that adjust neatly; mohair linings; sizes 2 to 35. Thursday.................10 00

BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS.
Smartlv tailored from neat English tweeds, in brown and gray: lull 

cut, double breasted style, with convertible collars; splendid wearing 
cloths and good twilled linings. Sizes to fit boys from o to 10 yeaie 
Thursday............... .......................................... *.........................................................

:t ;

‘In t ■
V -Sugar and Cream Sets, in the 

wild rose pattern, low shape. 
Regular price $5.00, special at, mm 3.50

i «
i#

S per set * * * • •mm
Toilet Sets, semi porcelain, 2 ____

good quality, hard body with $ SEPARATE SKIRTS.

8et................ ..........................A’ £ cloth, poplin and sergfes, in a large variety of colors. Prices $5.00 to $13.50

RED RIVER COATS FOR SCHOOL WEAR, $4.50.
Another shipment of splendid School Coats, made from navy blanket 

cloth, with turn-over collar, double-breasted; hood lined with red flan
nel, and knitted sash; ages 6 o 14 years. Priced at............... ..

(Third Floor.)

I
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A Suit of Pyjamas
$1.00New Arrivals Among 

the Ribbons
(Main Floor.)I

A Color 
Symphony‘Queen Quality’ Sample Boots $1.99

We have just passed into stock another thousand two hundred pairs

puceTlmr8day boots, $*ii. ,
U 300 pairs Men’s Big, Good-looking Winter Boots, m tan or black
Il i calfskin, with double thick Goodyear welted soles and leather lined. No
I rubbers needed with this boot. Worth $6.00/ Thursday................. : 4.29

I
theAbout fifty dozen suits from a 

city wholesale house at a very low 
figure. Here they are at one dol
lar a suit You will save money 
by getting these Thursday, because

ie. • ■
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Before deciding upon a sash for even

ing wear or material for fancy work, don’t l0dXr-flnyetuaHty!Vany « 
fail to look over these la test importations high as $2.50 and t’3.00. All 
Of ours, just unpacked. 8izce- 36 t0 «- Thursday, aOnce in a long time there is pro

duced a picture which appeals both to 
the romantic sense and to the critical 
side of the trained mind.

One of these is “The Russian Wed
ding Feast,” by Konstantine Makoffsky, 

being shown in its proper setting 
on the Third Floor.

It is a gorgeous scene from the 
semi-barbaric Russia of the early 17 th 
century and in color, execution and 
conception fully warrants the valuation 
of $50,000.00 set upon it by competent 
judges.

(
1.00suit <

Tapestry effects, rich, deep colorings CL°8EDTro^<ito.oaMBINA‘ 
on a heavy silk ground, the designs mostly >60 suits of Men’s Heavy-weight 
floral—a type particularly suited to the or- underwear, made with a new 
namental girdle, vest or bodice trimming, arTgt^ra^d aWdu^fy
as well as Opera Bags and Fancies. Some unshrinkable; a fine, soft weave, 
of the ribbons show Cubist influences in 1

•* the odd floral patterns, including anemone, ver>- strongly tailored. Sizes *4 I 
j v .. T7 • j to 44. Regularly $3.00. Thurs-

rose and button fosb. V cry wide, per day spoctai, a suit ........ 2,00
2.00

English Brussels Bazaar Specials for
Rugs Thursday’s Selling

»
1

English Brussels Rugs, in 
* new designs and colorings, 

suitable for dining-rooms, 
bedrooms and sitting-rooms,
in a good hard-wearing quai- ç*tciothSs,‘ nëw'stÿte i»t«md shoe*, 

ity, specially priced for 
Thursday selling. Sizes 6.9 witiFnick/-piated‘>érrük 

X 9.0 to 11.3 X 12.0, $8.25 to handle and Sheffield steel. Each ...................................
POCKET KNIVES. , „

3000 Strong Pocket and Jack Krtivea, 2 and 3 blades of
teffinM zfppl. Each ........ ........ •—*

SEE THE NEW TRAYS.
See the special showing of New Trays. At prices from 

11.23 to 315.00.

DOLLS.
300 only Real Kid Body Dolls, closing eyes, long curls, 

fullv joirrted knees and hips, lace stockings, fancy slip
pers. Regular price $1.00. Each .......... ..................... ;. .9»

2000 only, the Doll with the Eyes that See Everything— 
A new expression Boy or Girl Doll, dressed with the new- 
set ninthas now atvb> hat and RhoftS. E&Cn .......... ill

: now

I I
I li
1 !

yard MEN’S NECKTIES AT 36c.
1000 Men's Neckties, in pure . 

silk or knitted effects. Christmas 
neckwear Is commencing to come 
In and we need the space. All our 
odd lines will be Included in this 
sale, whose regular prices were 
from 60c to $1.00. Thursday, to 
clear, each ........ 415

Lie.
Chintz Designs were noted in quality resembling 

the tapestry. The black background threw out the 
bold floral pattern beautifully. Such a splendid

10 inches wide. 
.................... 3.00

CARVING SETS. ^
Sheffield 2-piece Carvers, reliable steel with patent 

gimrd and rest on fvnt and handles of rustic staghorn,
1th nickel-plated ferrule................• • ■ • • •• ' • -•••.-•• -A •”
2000 Regular 25c Bread Knives, with hardwood c^ed 
. —vii-. nr.4 UKoffinM ntoAl F.nrh ................................ .19

According to 
the president. 
Mr. Wilson to j 
Cruz until he 1 
•nent as. to >pp^ 
despatching hm 
the whole plan 
advisers. This 
offer of aid of

11 ribbon for decorative purposes. 
Per yard 4$19.00.

Sheffield steel. Each (Main Floor).Delicately Tinted Moires and Brocades, in the 
primrose, maize, green, pink and blue shades, show 
some exquisite shadow designs, water lily, anemone, 
jonquil) etc. These are the loveliest of ribbons for 
evening wear, and include self-colorings and Bree
dens. Various widths. Prices running from 45c 
per yard to $1.00 and $14$$.

A Sunset Rose Ribbon is as rare a bit of coloring 
as we have ever seen. Veiled with nlnon it would 
make the richest decolletage imaginable. Almost a 
foot wide, the rose, ivory and gold shadings are 
printed on a heavy silk ground. Per yard.. 3.00

Hea vy Seamless Axminster
Rugs, iu designs and color- cminav^are.
. „ . , ... chocolate Sets, Royal Nippon, hand-painted decoration*,mgs, tor bedrooms and liv- fine variety of shapes, conventional borders. Regularly

$3,50* for, per set ........ .............. ....... iillg-rooms. A rug that will Cake Servers, swan ^orated Plates, with wicker 
® ° handles. Regular price 75c. Spec»I. at

give satisfaction, at a very sB
low price. Sizes 7.6 x 9.0 to at........................................................................ 4-95
10.6 x 12.0, $12.95 to $25.00

Scotch Printed Linole-

Groceries
2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, is 

prints. Per lb. .
Finest Sugar-Cured Hams,

1 half or whole. Per lb.,.. » 4M 
'Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal,

3 packages
Edwardsburg or Beehive

Syrup. 6-lb. pail.........
Salt, In 6-lb. bags. 3 bags 
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar.

Imperial quart bottle..........
Rich Red Salmon, Argo brand.

Tin .
. Mixed Nuts. Per lb.

Fancy Japan Rice. 3*6 lbs.. 4*5 I 
Canned Corn or Peas. 3 tins .35 I 
Finest Canhed Tomatoes. Per

k

1 m
HI;

/, (ContinuedMake a pilgrimage to this shrine 
of art before its all too short stay is 
over.

•87
|| 49

i
$ II NEEDLEWORK.

A complete set of msmffacturers' samples. New, clean, 
and in every way suitable for Christmas work, at 50 per 
cent, below usual price. Sites and styles are too numer
ous to mention, but everything in Fancy Lace-Trimmed 
Linens from doylies up to tablecloths, and a Wonderful

urns, in a tremendous variety -u^on^r & X rZÎ
of uattems : all new and per- splendid lot of new samples on sale In the Bazaar on 

* ’ ,. Thursday at Half-Price.
feet goods. Thursday sell
ing. per yard ...................

I i!/i/lI .14 ; i■44*0
I.

miJ.18A Corded Bayadere in brilliant crozz-etrlpe effect la priced, per .18HANDKERCHIEFS. „ ♦********«*♦*****************>>
Initial Handkerchiefs, for women, pure linen, neat hand-worked initial in « *

45 corner, U-Inch hemstitch border, good wearing quality of linen. Chinese * g 11 Of _ _ __ _£ » Brocaded Dresdena with Satin Stripes have design* which show
BaZMtia,^nPd^Jeto.rto?iiri,,0ir,sh iawn! linen finish; narrow hemstitch t OIHall rlCCCS Ot $ many bhades of one color, such a. rose, yellow, etc. Per yard.. .75
border, pretty embroidered design with neat initial In corner. Splendid « Î We make a specialty of ribbon in hair-bow and sash widths to
echoed * kerchief. Chinese Bazaar Sale price. Thursday, 6 for •••••••••** 2C ijflV cil w Î both in doduLbt and hi chest class aradcsChildren’s Picture Handkerchiefs, of white lawn, the "wee tots’ ” favor- J “ * maten, potn in popular ana n.gnest class graces.
lte. good variety of patterns. Chinese Bazaar Sale price, Thursday. 6 for .10 - IrimiD Markers for the Catd #

INFANTS’ WOOL BOOTEES. 25c. , •» v • i i , i i $ ♦
Soft, warm zephyr wool, hand-made, all white or white with pink or sky. < t&ulc OD tl 811V 6r-plUt(?(l StBllil.

Thursday special............ ............... ........... ........................ ............... • | Special, eac b  ............................29$

$ Silver-plated Hat Pin* 
iok. gold signet rings. * Holders Sveeial. each . . .29 %

Children’s sizes, women’s gold-filled Tiffany birthday rings, three-bril- < »
liant rings, gold-filled plain and engraved signet rings, gold-filled plain band ♦ i .1 p01,.. I>r,fa *
rings, sterling silver brilliant set rings, children’s fancy «tone-set rings. j OlIV61 plated reill 1 OIS,
Thursday, each ..............................A...... ....................................... .... ........... ; $ pierced patte m with earthen- $

1»1« designs, Chfid^ Studied Beauty Heads, Dutch Figures, Panel Wood- $ Ware pôt. Special, each .. .35 $ 8?ede.
land Scenes, in brown, blue and green carbon prints, handsomely mounted. ^ i a j ♦ leather bound, wind flnieid,
each in a box for mailing. Each ..................................... ............ . -20 ♦ bllver-plateCl DOll t>OD Jt>aS- > Sizes 7 to 10. $1.00 value. Thursday

The ’’Da^wlth the Poets" S.'toS Dickens. B>TOn. Scdtt. Won*- | W«r dishes; VGUr choice of | M«’. PUiB Btacr C«il»ere Sock., MtomlBBB. wluter weight,
worth, LongSilow, Shelley, Keata. Browning. Bums, Thackeray. Bach.. .20 J patterns. Special, each . . . .35 $ double heel and toe. Sizes 9 ^ to 11. Thursday .

, £lN*QHAMC.nA • a i «, 4 j T) 4. i ci • ii 2 Women’s ‘'Pen-Angle** brand Plain Black Cashmere Hose, knit
sn^'rDriVèt a re S:. r-.n. g . e^ .1 Mustard Pot and Spoon With > t0 form; fall weighti fine cloze weave, spliced heel, toe and sole.

3 ......... ‘‘vicTOR” shoe dressing, ibc. * blue glass iiumg. Special, $ Sizes 8% to 10. Thursday, 85c; 3 pairs for 81.00.
.ÏÎ $ each....................................................35 * Boy.- „d OUI.; Bibbed Black w«™.d H<«.,

„ _ . „ . , BOUDOIR SLIPPERS. 99c. « -eii--,- \ ♦ less; «oft, bright, glossy yarn, close weave, elastic finish, double
Bedsteads. Regularly For women, of fine kid. in red. brown and black, padded lnsolee. soft J (main xlOOT.) » jjggi toe an(j 80le. Sizes 6 to 10. Thursday

Thursday selling. J8.00 ; leather soles, silk pom-pom; sizee 2 toT. Regularly |1.2o. Thursday, tor .9» * -, » rutatn miwwl(Third Floor) #»»»■#*r*******»*'***W (Main FIOOT).

yard !

If,I(Fourth Floor.) tin .18
600 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps.

3 lbs..........
Choice White Beans. 5 Ibe.. .35 
2000 tins Canned Yellow 

Peaches, in heavy syrup. 2 
tins ...

Spanish Onions. 7 lbs. .
Steero Bouillon Cubes. 3 boxes .36 
Finest Sardines in Pure Olive 

OH. Smuggler brand, %- 
lb. tin. Reg. 26c. Per tin .18 

Kkovah Custard Powder, 8 
packages

7ft Epps’Cocoa. 8 tine..................35
35c ASSAM TEA FOR 38c. 

1000 lbs. Fine Rich Full-bod
ied Assam Tea, of uniform 
quality and fine flavor. A 
35c tea anywhere. Thurs
day, per lb

mMetal Bedsteads .35

Gloves and HosieryIron Bedsteads, white enamel. 
Regularly #4.00. Thursday sell-

3.15
iron Bedsteads, white enamel. 

Regularly #6.00. Thursday sell-
3.95

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel. 
Regularly $6.00. Thursday’ sell-

4.85

Women's Silk Boot Hose, fine clear thread, sheer weave, double 
lisle top, spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 8% to 10, black, tan and 
white. Thursday, 89c; 3 pairs for $1.10.

Women’s Washable Chamolsette Gloves, natural or white 
shades, 2 dome clasp, perfect fitting. Sizes 5 % to 8. Special, 
Thursday

INFANTS' OVERALLS, 50c.
Infant*! Overalls, fine knit pure wool, white or red, feet attached, draw 

string at waiat and ankles. Thursday special .......................................................50
4Mlug
.25

iug
k.39i

or Tan Leather Gloves, pure wool lined, 
soft, pliable finish, assorted ton shades.ing .25

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel. 
Regularly #7.60. Thursday sell- 

, ........... ............... 5.90
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly 

#11.95. Thursday selling. . 8.90

- ing ; .is
Tl

>
lsteade. RegularlyBrass Bet 

#18.90. Thursday selling. 14.85
’■i.28

(Basement).; !
CANDY SECTION.

(Main Floor and Basement),
500 lbs. Plain Marshmallow 

Drops. Reg. 16c. 2 lbs. .. .25

.10 i

Brass
^24.75.

Brass Bedsteads. Regularly 
#28.50. Thursday selling. 19.80

.29 ! zf'
I I L

The Robert Simpson Company. Limited 1000 lbs. Assorted Nut Taf
fies. Lb........................

1000 lbs. Walnut Maple 
Cream. Lb. . ?..............

*«£-Bedsteads. Regularly
$33,60. Thureday selling. 90.80 

f Fifth Floor)

i
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